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accused

of setting terms

Stabbed

CID man in

gold hunt

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent
YESTERDAY'S talks about talks in the

46-week-old pit strike ended in an
• inconclusive stand-off' between ‘the Coal
Board and. the miners* union.

So far there is no agreement on an agenda
for. full-scale negotiations. A senior . Coal
Board official said no new talks were expected
before Friday “ if at all.”

Mr Arthur Scargill, president of the
" National Union of Mineworkers, said its full

executive would meet in London today and
would be standing by “ for the anticipated

.negotiations.” •

But- the Coal Board will

not- meet until tomorrow.

Mr Michael Eaton, the
board’s chief spokesman,
said: “I hoped today would
form the basis of real

.have oo future and that is our
stance.”'
.The current procedure for

reviewing pits, he indicated,

meant that the board ‘'re-

quired ” pits with no further
economic life to be dosed.
The board continued to main-

tain last night that it did not

By T. A. SANDROCK and
KENNETH CLARKE

7)ETECTIVE Constable
John Fordbam, one of

Britain's leading under-
cover policemen. was
taking part in an operation
concerning the £26 million
Brinks Mat bullion robbery
when he was stabbed to
death in Kent on Satnrdai’,
Scotland Yard said yester-
day.
Police found gold worth

about £80.000 during a search
near the scene of the murder,
in the grounds of a house at
West TGucsdown, near' Brands
Hatch.

As the operation went on
yesterday, police, some . armed,
raided addresses in London and
the West Country. The series
of raids continued into last
night.

Police took possession of
various hems of property, in-
chiding some small amounts of
gold.

About two dozen people, in-
cluding women, were being
questioned about the bullion
robbery at the Brinks Mat
security warehouse near Heath-
row 14 months aeo. Among
them were- a jeweller and a
smelter.

WDons throwout
IS-'' •'

doctorate

for Thatcher
Bv JOHN I2BICK1, Education Correspondent

QXFORD dons last night refused to grant

an honorary doctorate to Mrs Thatcher,

the university's most famous old girl, by

an overwhelming 738 votes to 319 after

critics argued that her policies had damaged

the education system.

Il was the first rime in posl-uar years that an
Oxford-educated Prime .Minister has been denied the

distinction. Mrs Thatcher became only the second
person in memory to be turned down for an honorary
degree by Congregation,

Oxford undergraduates demonstrating yesterday
in support.of the dons’ decision not to give Mrs.

Thatcher an honorary degree.

grounds 'for negotiations but know the content of the letter

it has not done so: I am from the N U M..It announced

disanrwimted ’’ that during informal discua-
cusappomtefl.

dons; it had invited the union
The board stressed that the t0 submit proposals for settling

onion. had to take on bond
|jje dispute. . ‘‘taking into

its message that uneconomic account the. principle of uneco-
pits must close. . nomic capacity ” and was

Mr-Scargill described this de- awaiting a reply,
tnand as “a precondition

1
*. He '

Said he was “ astonished * that Little sign of
the b.oard was not prepared to £ i.

.

come to the negotiating table

.without preconditions. movement
Mr Scargar disdp&d- that' at - r . ,

.. .
.r TTM. ,

the three-hour informal dis- Unless the- KPM !«**«

cussions between- Mr " Peter proyides fresh
^
grounds for

Heathfield, NUM general optimism - _
a^

secretary, -and Mr Menik little sign of tlie

Spanton. -Coal Board member case last msht --y the best

for personnel, the /union had immediate prospect js
.
merely

E
ut forward “ a number of new 'more talks about talks - .and

litiatives.” further exchanges between the

The N UM president said he .

had .been told the board .had :
So far rt is dearly felt ^

t h o cp 5ii rrnrPst]ODs board tbst the union posi*

reprinted "-a" ve^S?rW
step towards settling the dis-

pute.”

Eaton
ihopes talks.

will go ahead
9

ChannelMr Eaton said on
Four television news :

**
I hope

the talks will go ahead, if the

NUM will take on board what
we have been saying for a long board, however, believe that the

time that uneconomic pits with N UM is on the run, and that

talks involving the board
-board chairman, Mr Ian
MacGregor, and the full NUM
executive.
Some board- members clearly

believe that the prospect of

peace talks—the- first since lie
breakdown at Acas, the inde-

pendent conciliation service, last

October—is affecting - the drift

back to work by
Both the Government and the

tbe dispute is moving Into its

final phase. But they are anxious
that hurried peace talks should

not ‘•fudge” the issue, and
there is concern about talk of
an “ honourable settlement

no future will close.

Mr Scargill said:
.
“Of

course, what Mr Eaton is say-

ing is that, we are going to

have some conditions to the
talks. We are saying that two
parties go into talks without which might be grabbed as

preconditions and that surelv victory by the union;

is a sensible negotiating posi-

tion for all concemer.”

. Mr Teter McNestry, general
secretary: of- the pit deputies
union,. Nacods, gave a warning
later that their deal with the
Coal Board, which averted a
strike, last .

October, “would
collapse." ; if the.NUM were
backed -into; a corner over pit

closures.
• He -way objecting to the
board’s apparent demand for

Police carry rifles

Near Bath, about 50 police in
plain, clothes., carrying guns,
and axes, stormed a con

|

verted coachhouse, in the
i
grounds of 'a Georgian mansion,

i at Lansdown. smashing down a
door and bursting through win-
dows.

A local farmer. Mr Frederick
Cu [limnre and his 12rvezr-old
son. -George: were trapped in
their Land-Rover for half an
hour, as the police moved in.
They had

.
stopped outside the

coachhouse, which lies within
the grounds of Battlefields, a
large house converted into flats.
“ We were told to stay in tbe

Land-Rover and him off the
engine and lights," said Air
Cullimore. “We were right in
the middle and did not know
what was going on. At the time
I was not friehtened and my
son was enjoving it, saying it
was Jfo^tetarisOD."

Mr Cullimore said: "They
were not local lads—they were
too professional They were
S AS- type -of chaps. It was
wonderful to see them working.

“ There were two dozen police
officers with rifles and handguns
surrounding tbe house.
“ No-one said a word. Even-one
knew what -they were doing ”

.The ! coachhouse Is under-
stood to belong to a West

Continued on Back P, Col 4'

Kinnock launches

first-censure move
JBr JAMES F/CflTl/.Wf Political Correspondent

THE latest rise in interest rates and uncertainty
about the pound yesterday led to Labour tabling

the first Commons censure motion against tbe
Government since Mr Kinnock became Leader
of the Opposition.

Tbe motion, which will be debated tomorrow,
accuses the Government of “ gross mismanagement of
tbe British economy, which has led to the highest real

' interest rates, the worst manufacturing trade deficit
and the highest level of unemployment' in the historv
of Great Britain

” J

Tbe Government has an over-
all Commons raaioritv af 140 to
safeguard it against defeat. But
the Labour leadership, believe s -

the CL-murd mote represents- a
growing public disenchantment '

with the Government, especially
as another rise in the unem-
ployment figures is expected
soon.

The Prime Min :ster and Mr
Lawson. Chancellor of the

OPECMOVE
roan’

$29 PRICE

PRESSURE
IN CITY

SUBSIDES

Parliament—PS;
Sketch—Back Pape

THREE CHARGED
WITH MURDER
OF DETECTIVE

The board wQl continue to

insist on talks taking place on
management's terms, even if

this delays a settlement for a
further fortnight or three
weeks.

altogether
many fears

_

for
_
the bo

either. Previous. ’ failures

peace talks have' - merit
been, followed by ' a fresh
surge” of disappointed men

over hack to work.“written guarantees
uneconomiccapacity- ,'

.

; _
Mi* ScargiH and his execu- Warning by

tiye would consider today the
—

board’s reaction to proposals Tiomifioe’ union
Which the NUM had put for-

deputies union
wand in a letter following the
Spanton-Heathfi eld talks:,
• ExpUuunjr the board's atti?

tude: .. Mr. Raton- Said: ‘‘.We
we demand; that on the agenda
for further negotiations is a
written' understanding — it

Will be written because it is on
the agenda — that- the NUM
Arc 'prepared to- discuss the
path by which uneconomic pits

wifi be closed.”

Mr McNestry of. Nacods said

last night that his union. had
never given, any commitment
on uneconomic

.

pits—- and the
Coal Board’s insistence on the
NUM giving one “ could be a
crafty way of destroying;, oar
agreement.”
He said the board had given

categoric assurances • that tbe
procedure dealsame review _

offered to tbe deputies, would
“I want to' make it dear ai^, be ‘open to the NUM and

that the attitude- of .
the board to the pH. managers’ organisa-

is to use ifac finances which tion, B ACM.
arc .available to make, invert-. “ We at no time, during our
ments in.' long-term pits .. and discussions, gave any commit-
long-term jobs. . . - mrot'on economic its. We were
'

*s We are • not prepared to asked to and refused. The board
shovel" money -into pits- that accepted that -refusal.

to
By OUR ESDUSTTttAL STAFF

The biggest return to work
yesterday was in . Scotland,

where 5T miners., went back.

Another 53 gave up the strike

in the-North East,' and 47 weal
back in Yorkshire. .

Four arresis were made when
police- faced an estimated 3,000

pickets yesterday, outside
' rnMtero

.. flPHE return to work in
' coalfields slowed'

.-yesterday as strikers

spaprentiy. decided, to -see

.the. ptttcoffle of tbe peace
talks between the National
Uakto Mineworkers
sad* the.Coal Board.

:

• Another 194. miners gave up
the ttiEse for the first time,

CcrtDiwood colliery. South
Yorkshire. The Coal Board’s

fewer than a. third of the nuur 'daijsion'J to/db«~l3«‘'caHlwy
her of “new faces" last Tu«:

.nn&r.^Vj^welt .becRme taft
day. -- i-atalysi for tbe mineworkers

;

But the Coal Board was not Il-moptfi strike. — r" "•
:

uWolv wurried bv the slowing- Policejyere takes by surprise,

.drift bads. Wie^sarne trend was at size of the picket,

sfccn -during the last round -of regarded by senior officers .as

-talks.in October, and' their; col- mriholic with the resumption of

lapse was followed by a record discussions between, the Coal

urge back In November.
.

- -Boaumd me NUJd.

A mother-of-two. her husband
and another man appeared be-
fore magistrates at Dart ford,
Kent, last night, jointly charged
with- the murder of DeL Con.
John Fordham on Saturday.
Everyone in the courtroom was
searched before the 40-minute
hearing at which they were
remanded in custody until
Friday.

Brenda Noye, 35. of Holly-
wood Cottage. School Lane,
West K3ngsdovvn, Kent, her
husband, Kenneth. 37, a
buiider, and Brian Reader. 45.
unemployed, of Wiim' Road.
Grove Park, London, appeared
in the dock handcuffed to police
officers. •

At a separate hearing.
Reader’s wife Lynn, was re-
manded Tor three days in police
custody accused of dishonestly
handling about £60,000 in cash
knoowing or believing it to be
be stolen.

By Onr Business
Correspondent

THE emergency meeting
of the Organisation of

Petroleum Exporting
Countries fOpec) adjourned
for a short time last night
to allow- ofi ministers to
consult with their govern*
mpnts.
Tbe move followed propose Is

tn ahandon the
pFjf-’ol rofor^nri* r-nrf TTif*

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

A FTER an anxious morn-
ing financial markets

began to calm down yester-
day. Fears that base rates
might have to go still

higher sent interest rates in
the London money markets
up again, but the Bank of
England held its dealing
rates unchanged and the
pressure subsided.
Sterling was under less pres-

sure. and Government stocks
were steadier.

Share prices fell again during i

Hie morning and tbe Financial
1

Times 30 share index was down
2a -4 at. 952-5 at 2 p.m.T reflect-
ing fears that high interest rates
and a Budget without tex cuts
could slow down economic
growth and squeeze profit
margins.

But far the second day run-
ning foreign buvers looking for

the dons' Parliament.

The latest was the ill-fated

President Bhutto of Pakistan

_
in 1975. because of his

(alleged involvement in ma>-
' sacres in wbat became

j

Bangladesh.

!

The vole rejecting the
1 award of an hunuran d«x-

j
torate in civil law. announced

j

bv Mr Geuffrev WarnoL-h.
i Oxford's Vice-Chancellor, was
greeted with applause from
academics who packed the
building, and from students
outside.

BRAVE
FACE
AT No 10

Five out of six

By Onr Political Staff

ipiIE Prime Minister was
putting on a lir.ivc far.*

last night over Oxford's
decision, though there was
no doubt of her disappoint-
ment.
Mrs Thatcher said it h.?rj

been “very gracious” of th--

university's Hebdomadal
The decision was described

bv one senior professor as a

j

“ mean. inefleClual. humiliat- Council to put her name far-
ing gesture ’’ which would be ward. “ If 1hc\ do not wish to
regarded as one of the most confer the honour, f am the last

toperson who would wish
receive it,” she added.
She was gratified by reports

that two dons who had moved
to Oxford

. from provincial
universities had intervened a:
yesterday’s meeting lo disput:

calculated insults ever directed
by the uniiersity at a British

Prime Minister.

Mrs Thatcher's name had
been put forward by the
Hebdomadal Council. the
university's “inner cabinet." -. , ..

and had to be rubber-stamped „
c'aims .made, notably the

bv Congregation. alleged cutting ol tlic scientific

„ .. . . research budget.
Normally this is a routine.

b

Even yesterday, the award of Pampered affluence
an honorary doctorate for . ... _
President Pertini of Italy and _

Their initiative svas seen as

five other honorarv degrees m?
l

r*'c.“. cuRlrert from an
were passed by Congregation ; tali .rictore of a commucitx-
on the nod. - ‘ • ,iv‘n5 in .pampered alflueflct,

__ ..
I j j r to influence the nutsido

^ro
c

world and merely highlightin,;
Rudolf Kasib. . Prdfessor of its own degree ol privilege.
Classical Phdologv, Lord Mr Nicholas Shrimpion. an
Flowers. Rector of Imperial English don at Lady ATchr-ap shares beloed reverb thp SWrCT*' English don at Lady Margaret

initial loV- B? the c'ofe ofif
0 ^50

, ^d
T

Vice-Chancellor- Hall, disputed claims that the

business the'50 Share ind”v h ai i

desi?1,ate of London University, science budget had been cut.

|

recouped about a third of its

;
initial losses and closed at
961-2, down 16-7 on the day.

Continued on Back P, Col 4

ULSTER KIDNAP
VICTIM ESCAPES

ET drops 2 ]
?p

Over the past two days the
index has failen 41-6 points, or
about four per cent, but the - Our Belfast Correspondent
widrr based 100 share index; The wife of a prominent

the cartel's '

J." ij ? 0
ri, Per rent.

;
Ulster businessman escaped

' c“ r,r15
i
held share fell 2Lp to 121»5Dlfrom shed vesterdav where

Exchequer, are expected to
defend the Government against
the Opuosition attack, -which
will be led bv Mr Kinnock and
Mr Hatterslev, Labour's deputy
leader^ and Shadow Chancellor.

Afinirters said last nisht
tbev were unworried bv Mr deal
Kinnock*? m o t i o n. ‘ Thev a m
believed it was designed partly rrnlacp
to pacify Left-wins M Ps who pri'"**. I

have been accusing the midp r.j|. with a nVvi- "nnd 1 anJ ttlc Pound closed 30 points
I
wife 'of ~car dealer Mr Patrick

Labour leadership of not being nerrowr-r rangp of prices for I
belter

_ agai/irt the dollar at
j
Speers, was snatched by a

militant enough in support of diH’”r*»nt grades.
j

SI- 1 145 white sterling’s trade-
j
lone eunnun from their home

tbe striking misers. TVirFer. another
— - * .

Almistets also believed that walked o»f of H*a ru^

And Mr David Colman, a
demographer m Linacre
College, stressed positive
aspects of the Government's
education policy, notably in
reducing Uie pupil-teacher
ratio.

AUSTRIAN APOLOGY
By Our Staff Correspondent

_ were .irked C“n*vn. 'V .'K
rir>i.i,aiH K—n-

because thev were pre-empted .dcel. F?vp»'< oil minister, whnDy the 5DP yesterday in was at^idlm th- pnn feivn«-e
.forcing the Chancellor to the as an observer, oil he wn»M
despatch box to

’ 1

miniver ' average value c!os»xi • on the outskirts of Armagh on

••tin"
l,rU,?r at 70 ' 8 Per cen t* of

j
Sunday night. The RUC saidno.

jg75 level. ! ....

TEBRIT SPEECH
By Onr CSty Staff

. Mr Tebhit, Trade and In-
dustry

_
Secretary, yesterday

made his first speech yesterday-
in the

.
Commons since the

Brighton bombing last year,
when he introduced -wide-
ranging Government plans for
improving the protection of aD
investors and making the City
publicly accountable.

Parliament—P8;
City report—P21

Labour leaders _ . . . .

.

Investors are still apprehen-
sive over the eventual outcome
of the meeting of oil exporting

. -
. . . .

answer ques- not return or attend' Future j

nations [n Gen ^va.
tions about interest rates. • meetings. Share prices are still over-
Both the Prime Minister and dr--«rr*'>ied fH- f-*Hs as a

shadow ';d b>' wormes that the
.

the Chancellor came under wart'* cf thn- and fact AmiW outlook will not have improved:
heavy criticism in the Com- ^

^ wh^rheV F- "t .rooush to prevent Mr'
mons yesterdav from the oner's I

Lawson. Chancellor, taking aS cau,ious *“
calls for her lo dismiss Mr ‘

r . .
Lawson friec mrmrtprc h«ve been

Conservative' MPs generally !Tl
n'

nl ?
n fr01"

remained leva! tb the Govern- Ow'trte*. aenrt from Bntam
- - and 7\er«-ar, to help bead off

price cuts.

a £100.000
demanded.

ransom had been

Herr Friedh'-lm Frisch-.'u?i:'n-
lager, the Austrian D'-tr-nc?
Ministers. This has lifted .1

threat lo the continuance of
the Sociali.-Mod Austrian coali-
tion.

Report—P4

0,1
1 Budget.

City Comment—P21

menr and the Labour motion

Continued on Back P, Col 3

EIGHT WAYS
OF CUTTING

M25 FOG MOAT:
New fog detectors are to be

installed on the M25. .scene of
last month's prle-np in which
nine pooole died, the Govern-

UNEMPLOYMENT ment announced yesterday.

RECOVERY IS

ON COURSE
SAYSCBI

ARABS DEPORTED
Four Arabs were deported to

Syria yesterday after being held
by pphee under the Prevention
of Terrorierronsxn Act. The men;
who have not been named, were
deported because their presence
was “jaot conducive to the
public good.” said a Home
Office . spokesman. . .

MORE POLICEMEN
Thames Talley is to get 50

more policemen, Mr Brittain.
Home. Secretary, has decidedl

Today - .Tth: D.ult .Telegk.sPH
completes its ex-atninaLion of
the unemployment problem
wiih.eight. recommendations for
actio'n that the- Government
“ can and should take ” lo get
the total without -work onto a
downward path.- . • •

.The solutions put forward by
ourt ’ City Editor, Andreas
Whittam Smith, 'our Economics
Correspondent. Frances
Williams and our eccnamics
leader. writer, Matthew
Symonds, are. for:

Cutting the tax on jobs.

Easing the unemployment trap.
Ending penalties on part-time

work.
Reforming the' unions — two
further steps.

Training to 18.

ComrauniJs- work for all who
want it.

•

Fostering new work patterns.

Encouraging profit-sharing.

Report and conclusions—
Pages 6 & 7

LATE NEWS
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By Oar Business Correspondent

Steep rises in interest rates
will not blow the economic
recovery off course, toe Con-
federation of British Industry
said yesterday.

Output and exports are set to
ri>c at a faster rate at least
over tbe next four months
while firms are planning fewer
redundancies, according to the
C B I’* latest industrial trends
survey.

Tbe C B I also feels that
despite the sterling and inter-
est rale crisis the Chancellor
will have scope for at least £2 i

billion worth of tax cuts in tbe
Budget.

City Report—P2I

Today’s Weather
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Gr-XEWL Situation: Troughs will
move across N-.and W. regions.

Lo- Dox. S.E.. CtN. S. Enguvnd, E.
AXCU

_

ll MIBULMI5, ChaXXEL I

Is: Mainly drj1

, suocy inter-
vals. Wind S.W., light, becom-
ing moderate or fresh. Max.
»F iJlC>.

V£. Kxgljuu. W. Miilaxps,
,

5-S. ScoTtyui: Drj'. sunny inter-

1

vnl> at
,

first, rain in places
]

ld'ivr. Wind S.W., Light, becom- I

inu moderate or fresh. aOF
'

«JOO.

S-W. Cxclaxo, Wales, S.W. Scot-
i-vvn. -N. liicLAXu: Occasions! I !

rain, some bright spells. Wind !
I

S.W.. moderate. becoming
j

I

fresh. 52F rJlCi.
|

I

S. Nonm Sea, Strait of Dover, . |
Lvu. Ch. jE.i: Wind N.W. Inck- *

in a S.W.. f.irc? 5 nr 6-7. Sea I

meci'u'ate or nuigli.
I

*

St f-roRul'7 Ch„ Inify Sea: S. nr
! jS.W. 6-7 i'rreesVg s.-\ere
: ;

3. .n.mgh bec'-minfl very rough.- < I

OciLoot: Chaugrablc. mild.
j |

Weather 3laps—PiO, I I

Almost halfthepeoplewho die beforetheyreach
75 do so as a result of heart disease.

\et thefattors that influence thismaystart inthe
cradle. Or even earlier.

That s whythe British Heart Foundation isfunding

'

research work into thisand all other aspects of heart
disease.

'

but being a chantywe relytGtalfycnyoursupport
Send offthe coupon today and find out howyou

can help beat Britain’s biggest killer.

r
vidrtioutyou.

Please send me more Information on the work of the BHFand
details ofhow 1 can help.
sand this coupon to the British Heart Foundation, ;

102 Gloucester Place. Londonwih 4DH. i

Name-..

Address.-.

.Postcode:-

The heart research charity.
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TRIDENT COSTS

EXAGGERATED
ptm

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff .

1VTR HESELTINE. Defence Secretary, told

the Commons yesterday that as far as

he is concerned the pound is worth .$1-33 and

the Trident missile system will thus cost the

nation £9.285 million—considerably less than

critics have forecast.

Brushing aside Labour charges that he was
» making himself look ridiculous " with the pound

trading at little over $1-10, Mr -Heseltine said he had

no intention of changing the basis on which his Minis-

try made its calculations.
\

i

.

' ••

. , . .. „ !
The only way it could be pro-

But, he added, if any M P j.vided For. said Mr Davies,
was interested in'relating the would be through “substantial

cost of Trident to exchange
|
cuts in Britain's conventional

rate fluctuations, he would defences."

be supplying the Commons Mr Heseltine dismissed all

Defence Committee with the criticism. arguing that a

figures which would give the nuclear deterrent was needed

answers and that both the Government
an' v er"‘ and the electorate had accepted
Mr Hese!tine’s announcement ^at indent was the right one,

stemmed from a review of the . . . .

cost of Trident, which he had He insisted that e'5D

ordered in response to queries latest estimated cost, the sjs-

from MPa on both sides of the tem would not baye the eflect

Commons, and notably
Steel. Liberal leader.

When the Government origin-
ally considered ordering Trident
from America to provide a

nuclear deterrent to succeed
Polaris, the cost was estimated
at around £5 billion.

Increased development costs

and the decline in the value of

the pound against the dollar

have led to steadily higher esti-

mates. passing the £6 billion

mark last year and continuing

beyond it.

Bv /OH.Y rETTl Shipp*? Co"e,ponJe"1

:\V Roval Navy contracts worth t-wO

- million to Swan Hunter on Tyneside and

Cammell Laird at Birkenhead are aimed

encouraging workers i Loweslof t .
making small

tn huv the yards if
j

ships ckiofly for espork

N™.

war*

to buy tne 41
i fVLmoiTth: Sale imminent and

no Other takers Can
i negotiations m

hn\e been JP™J

be found.

It is part of Government
; by^lO per cent,

polio' to denationalise ail Employs 440.

warship and repair yards of ..Vasrr^^Southampton^d

British Shipbuilders as soon w
fa

.

g orders l0 west

as possible. Germany through being, uncom-

It also wants to sell off
pctltl'^'

merchant yards

Govan: Prospects .flood faryards building merchant

ships, but that is much uovan; t

h-v-aus? of a world Glasgow yard wnere

dearth of orders.
^ S”SP

ch^ofAS
0
^pfckers^U GeSIrat-

getting merchant
_
contracts Board

£10 billion forecast

Mr Denzii Davies. Shadow
Defence Secretary, claimed in

yesterday's Commons exchanges
that on the Ministry's own cost-

ings but allowing For the market
exchange rate, the Trident pro-

em rame would cost over £10
billion.

Mr on the overall defence budget

that its critics claimed.

Tornado comparison

The proportion it would take

up. be said, was less than that

which the Tornado aircraft had
required in its earlier stages,

and no one had complained
about that.

Underlining the Government's

commitment to TridenL the
Defence Secretary' held sonic

British Defence contractors
_
to

blame for difficulty in securing

45 per cent, of work on the

project for firms in this country.

He also told Conservative !

questioners that . President
j

Reagan's proposed . space

weapons system would not
'

render Trident unnecessary. The .

missile would be in operation
;

for a number of years before
space weapons were created.

Ministers told not to

vote on Stansted plan

By OCR POLITICAL STAFF

/FHE Government has
taken the unprece-

dented step of telling

Ministers not to vote at

the end of tonight's Com-
mons debate on the expan-

>

sion of Stanstead Airport,

in case they “ prejudge the
issue.”

The move is seen by critics

of the scheme on both sides of
the House as part of a con-

certed Government effort to

take the beat out of the debate

and reduce the impact of any
Tory backbench rebel lwn at the
end of it.

The same view is taken of the

decision to stage the debate on
the adjournment of the House
insead of a specific morion and
to extend it until midnight From
the customary 10 p.m. finish.

there is a strong head of steam
on both sides of the House for

opting to extend Manchester
Airport to create jabs and meet
a claimed passenger demand.

The debate wiH be a difficult

one for Mr Ridley, who has to

take bis derision on Stansted

in a “quasi-judicial’ capacity

and thus feels obliged to avoid

stating an opinion nn the ments
of. the scheme in advance.

OVERTIME
BAN BEING

BREACHED
By Our Industrial Staff

GOUNDENGS from work-
ing pits yesterday sug-

gested that the National

Union of Mineworkers 14-

xnopit-h-old overtime ban is

being breached increas-

ingly.

When the ban was imposed,

in November 1983 to try to

force a bigger nay offer, the

X U M agreed that an excep-

tion could be made for “ essen-

tial safety cover.”

Officially, the Coal Board

dees oot say that there has

been any change in the posi-

tion since then, but NCB
managers concede privately

that the definition of safety

cover is being ioterpreted “in-

creasingly liberally.”

Overtime would normally be

worked in varying degrees by

45 per cent o>F miners. Most
overtime is done, by craftsmen

at weekends, taking advantage
of the break in production to

repair and maintain the shaft,

tunnels and machinery.

Nevertheless Torv critics of

the Stansted expansion as advo-

cated in the Eyre Report expect
to show enough strength

tonight to make Mr Ridley,

Transport Secretary, think
twice about approving it.

Despite an almost united front

for Stansted by the national-

ised industry chiefs concerned,

43m PASSENGERS
Record for airports

Oca Am Correspondent
writes: Heathrow. Gatwick and
Stanstead airports handled a

record 45,627,900 passengers

last year, four million more
than in 1983. according to the
British Airports Authority.

The 10-3 per cent gain was
the fastest growth' recorded at

the BA A's airports in the

South-east for six years.

At Heathrow an increase of

nine per cent, in December
took its tctal past 29 million

passengers in a year for the
first tim?. Gatwick's 12-1 per
cent, increase produced a total

of just under 14' million.

Engineers vote to defy
|

RATE-CAP.

TIJC policy on ballots
j

CLAIMS
I J TITTT TTVT/^

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

MEMBERS of the Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers have voted by 12 to one

to defy T U C policy by accepting Government money

.to pay for ballots. The A U E W is the second largest

union.

Although the decision was
not unexpected, the scale of

the majority, and the large

turnout by standards of union
votes, must put further pres-

sure on the T U C to change
its policy.

The TUC general council

bas already warned the

AUEW and the Electrical,

Electronic. Triecommunication'
and Plumbing Union, which is

alsoto apply for money, that

disciplinary procedures will be

set in motion. From the day i

they accept payments.

These procedures could end

with the expulsion of the

moderate unions at this Sep-

tember's TUC Congress in

Blackpool.

PROPERTY
CENTRE
GO-AHEAD
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent .„.=>«.« —

GOLICITORS who wish to I*™” ratecapped councils to
. . . * : deiav laying the limits until

RULING
Bv JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

^J[R .TENKIN. Environment

Secretary, is expected

to tell councils that he will

hear representations on
rate limits even after he
lays the orders limiting tbe

precepts of the Greater

Loudon Council, tbe Inner
London Education Author-

ity and two metropolitan

county councils today.

He has resisted an appeal

despite having to

danev notices to 400 of its 1.300

Wearside workers this week.

This is the state of the

industry, yard by yard:

WARSHIP BUILDERS

SoNtiCRUANn: |'
Vor

nfn&, and
four vessels, employs 2.000 and

is in line for new orders

Austin & Pickersgiu.. Ruo-

nin- out of work with comple-

rion of a ship for Ethiopian

National Lines, with 400 redun-

Swan Hunter: An appeal for dan ties declared, more possi Die,

2.000 voluntary redundancies AppleDore: Devon ;
based

among the 7.500 employees has
. gnf> WOrkers w look-

been over-subscribed, much to
^ ^ morc work and has

the dismay of union leaders.
^jrjv good chance ” of getting

Cxmmell-Laird: Saved from

closure by £140 million Type 22 Ferguson: Fairly happy
order.

. prospects. Makes small ships

Yarrow: General Electric about 380 workers each at

and Trafalgar House among ^ ilsa an(j p0 rt Glasgow,

groups studying the Glasgow harland & Wolff: Not part

yard for possible takeover bids. - Briti'h Shipbuilders, but

iVfanasemcjrl also wanting to ctatCHJwned via Northern Ire-

make an offer, possibly in con- . t Department of Commerce,
junction with the Hall Russell gpjng revitalised by Mr John
vard at Aberdeen. Emplovs

Parker formerb- deputy chief

5.400 aud has orders into 1989 executive of British Ship-

on four Type 22 and one Tjpc builders. Now "Britain’s most
52 warships. ' ’ *-—

*

Vickers: Up for sale and

assured of work and orofits

unless Government caocefs the

Trident programme. Orders for

successful merchant yard.

Contracts row

Allocation of Royal Nary

31-3 p.c- returns

ftoptewith yourintercstatheait

Member of the Building Sooeoes Assocrattoa

Authorised tor inveeiment by Trustees.

- Chid Office: Northern Rock House. Gostonh,

NewcastleuponTyneNE34PL Telephone-091-285 7i9i.

Severe emergency

At its strictest interpreta-

tion. an overtime ban would
m*arf that weekend work would
only be allowed

.
in ‘ cases of

severe emergency, such as
overheating or flooding under-
ground.

Because of the. ban, pits lose

the start of the week while
essential maintenance and pre-
paration is carried out, and lose

production because machinery
is less well maintained and
tends to break down more often.

One example of a more
a<
liberal " Interpretation in

recent weeks is the Selby com-
plex in North Yorkshire, where
development of the 10.000

tonnes a year capacity has been
held up for moDLhs by the
miners’ strike.

Selby has 686 of its 1,600

miners back at work. Most
have drifted back in the last

two month; and the Coal Board
is anxious to press ahead with
development work.

But although nationally thous-

ands of rank-and-file NUM
members are losing earnings
through the overtime bon, no

&
its have re-jhtroduced anything
ke full overtime rotas.

According to Coal Board
figures, production at working
pits is still down by about a
quarter on the maximum
possible output, because of tbe
effects of the ban.
Even in Nottinghamshire,

where most NUM branches
would like to see- the ban
lifted, the area union wants

j

to be able to say it has stayed
1

within the constitution of the
NUM, and is apparently wait-
ing to &et the ban lifted on a
national level.

More coal Ls being produced
in the Western Area coalfields
than a year- ago, before the
strike started. the NCB
claimed yesterday.

. Four striking

pitmen jailed

T^OUR striking miners
who took part in an

affray in the Warwickshire
pit village of Keresley. in

which a number of police-

men were attacked, were
jailed yesterday.
John Bell, 44. Colin Ward,

27, .
Dennis Evans, 29, and

William Jackson. 34, ail of
•Knrosbv, were found guilty of
affrav bv a jury at Warwick
Crown Court.

Sentencing them each to

eight months in jail, with all

hut six weeks of it suspended,
Judge Frank Blennqihassett
told them: “There are times
vfoen this task is so distasteful

I wish it could be taken away
from me. All four of you are

decent citizens, but on this

occasion you behaved in an
unreasonable manner."

The court had heard that

fighting broke out after police

visited Ward's home to warn
him about- the behaviour of

people, at a party then*, who
wen* hurling abuse at a working
miner neighbour. As they lef-t.

they were attacked.

Leslie Ward. 22. or Bed-

worth. Warwickshire. was
cleared of affray but was found
gu:Vy cf assaulting a police

officer. He was jaded for six

months.

. :aeiav laving the limits until
counter the threat to

lfae ^as met ali ^ rate-capped
their conveyancing work authorities and their supporters
by opening High Street

, as a bodv on Mondar.
property centres in com-

! Th e GLC ILEA and the
petition with estate agents metropolitan countv coun-
have been given a cautious [dls of Merseyside and' South
go-ahead from the Law

; Yorkshire have a duty to set

Society, their governing
|
their rate by March 10 whereas

body- i there is no statutory data for

- . In guidance to the profession J?
6 otbpr 14 rate-capped authori-

AUEW members agreed to
! published today, the Law Sodetv i

nes -

tbe proposal to accept money to
|

makes it clear that solicitors will
‘

The Environment Secretary is

finance elections for all
. be able to join together to sell acting with caution—and giving

AUEW officials by 2oo,0o0 to
j

property bnt that their activities : the authorities every opportunity
19.793. Of the ballot pagers

j

will be severelv restrained bv .to make representations —
professional rules against tout- 1 because he wants to avoid any
ing. sharing fees and conflicts of

j
leaal challense to his procedure,

interest .The Rates Act aives no indica-

lt appears that the only form tion of the date on ''.hicb the

of property centre that will be
.

filing rates should be

clearly possible under existing introduced,

rules will be a property display ' Tt is therefore vital for Mr
centre where details of proper-

' Jeukin that he should be seen
ties being sold through local; to be making even- move in

solicitors will be made available ; accordance with the strict

for prospective buyers. ! letter of the law.

Trident programme. Orders for * " dispute
four nuclear submarine* and 09^ StweS the Defence Ministry’
new-type conventional sub- “J

ec
h
n H^de ^d Industry

marine designed «nth exports in Mr Heseltine,
mind. New investment of £200 uep*r

said it

million making the Barrow-m- uerence aeciv^j1.

Furness yard ’one of tbe best JJJuk
1 *

™

in rhe world. Emolovs 8.400 on S^oddSe
dosed without a share.

Cammell Laird has lost tbe
ners after

in tiie world. Employs 8.400 on
shipbuilding and 4,100 on
engineering.

Hall Rvssft.l: Mr Sproat.Hall F.ussn.L: Mr sproat.
confidence oF shipowners after

Shipping Minister until belo. t
strjkes which culminated last

his seat at the last Gen.ral ^ wjjen militants seized a.

warship and a gas rig. They
became Left-wing heroes, were

his — —
Election, and Mr Ross

_
Belch,

former bead of Scott Lithgow,

sent out of members eligible

to vote. 31-3 per cent, were
returned.

.

Mr Terry Duffy, AUEW
president, said yesterday: If

other unions acted the way
we’ve done, there

_

would be

even higher majorities than we
have obtained in the AUEW.
“There has been a tendency

in the past for trade union

leaders to make statements not

reflecting tbe views of mem-
bers. They now demand to be

consulted, and we have done
that."

He said be expected other

TUC unions- to follow the

AUEWs lead in time. He
hoped the TUC would with-

draw its threat of disciplinary

action in the light of the large

majority of his members want-

ing to take the money.

Mr. Norman Willis. TUC
general secretary, had oo com-
ment to make on the AUEW
vote.

Mr -Eric Hammond, general

secretary of- the E E P T U said

yesterday: “This result is the

clearest possible evidence that

our decision to accept public

funds for ballots was thoroughly
justified and is in line with the

views, of the overwhelming
majority of . ordinary trade
unionists throughout tbe

country."

The AUEW already elects

its officials by secret postal

ballot, at a cost of £400.000 a

yea-f.

The Government offered to

fund ballots as one of the pro-

visions of the I960 Employment
Act/ but to qualify for back-

dated claims unions have to

apply for tbe money before F.eb.

5 this year.

head a ronsortumwantin^to %f Uverpool
buy this small and profitable

. senj. jQ for contempt
Aberdeen vard. Management

of court gQt the majority of

*J*°
mounting a takeover bid. JammeH’s workers crossed

has <90 workers,
picket lines manned by noh-

Vosper: Based at Portsmouth shipyard demonstrators,
and Southampton. Recently -tka Industrv Department

ffu^
f" MSLrofeJftiiey dSSS".

dancics. Strong hopes or war
rpw__j j0J, their action.

i Sm* seeking*! Rovapsfavv coif-
Caramel! is probably the best-

fn^Tv-^ 23 Uruentiv equipped yard for making

REPAIR YARDS fast for the Government

i Brooke Marine: Likely to be Actual cost of warships is

;

tbe first warship yard .sold, with never disclosed officially. There
! a management takeover prob- was no question of the con-

1

able. Has 600 employees at tracts going abroad.

Negotiations would then pro-

ceed in the normal way between
individual solicitors acting for
the seller and prospective buyer
of the property. But if nego-
tiations were conducted or con-
tracts concluded through the
property centre itself this could
lead to conflict of interest.

Partnerships allowed
!

Solicitors will be able to
[

form partnerships but not com- ;

panics to run property centres.

They will still not be able to

enter partnerships with other

professions such as surveyors

or estate agents or to share fees

with them.

The guidiines make it dear
that a solicitor who—or whose
partners—negotiate a sale, even
if not acting For the vendor in

the convevuncing, must not

also act For tbe purchaser,
either in the negotiations or

the subsequent conveyancing.

Mr Paul BenneL chairman of
the National Association of Soli-
citors’ Property Centres, said
the detailed rules did not seem
to be “ very realistic commer-
cially." But he said: "Our
initial view is that they provide
a Framework For property selling
and that is something wc
welcome.'*

Civil Service faces

ethnic careers survey
By OCR POLITICAL STAFF

The Government is to con-

duct a survey to find out

how many people from ethnic

minorities are employed as

civil servants.

It wants to see whether their

.
career opportunities match up

i to those of white employees.

The survey is due to begin in

June, starting in the Midlands
where 48.500 civil servants are
employed, and then extendinc

to Loodou and the South East,

where there are 211,000 civil

servants.

Although the Government
has given no commitment to

take any action from the sur-

vey's findings, it has agreed

that if any discrimination is

shown in recruitment, it will be
treated under disciplinary pro-

cedures.

Code of practice

Tbe decision to undertake the
nationwide survey., fought for

by tiie Commission for Racial

Eouality, follows results of

pitot studies in the North West
and Avon, which will be pub-

lished in full in the spring.

Civil Service unions will soon
be called in to discuss details

of the survey, but a model code

of practice for safeguarding the

has already been agreed with
the Council of Civil Service
Unions.
The survey is expected to be

completed by June 1988.

The work will be undertaken
by six officials, including an
executive officer of West Indian
origin and a clerical officer of
Indian origin.

RAP FOR ITV

TELETEXT
OVER SCARGILL
Oracle, tbe I TV teletext

service, was admonished yester-
day by Ltoe Independent Broad-
casting Authority for seeming
to advise viewers to vote for

Mr Arthur Scargill in a "Man
of the Year ’’ poll which he wbn
on BBC Radio 4.

Lord Thomson. I B A chair-
man. said it was “ dearly jq
error of judgment " when Oracle
ran a caption reading “Arthur
Scargill would certainly be a

contender to any news person-
ality of the year award " with
a nine-page signed opinion piece
by the miners* leader, at

- Christmas.

Save with Maple Leaffares to 14 Canadian cities .From.
£274 return. Save on hotels, car hire and flights in Canada,

It’s all in the book . . . send foryour fREEAit Canada
Holidayofa Li fetime Book now.

Or see your travel agen l Or ring Air Canada direct on«
01-759 2636. 021-643 9SO?, 041-332 1511 or 061-236«UL

To: Air Canada, Dept. DT2, FREEPOST,

Blacklioise Road, London SE8 3BR.

ArMr-cc

Flights so good,youwon’twant to getoff.
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TWO JAILED FOR ‘Carry a gun’

HI-TECH SALES
poIice told me
says farmer

TO SOVIET BLOC

mm
\&f>

By COLIN BANDALL
FARMER accused of
blowing up his wife

By GUY RAIS
j[

nd shooting dead a neigh-

rjTWO company directors were -jailed yester- C*wn
da
coSt

a
yetterday

at

f
Winchester Crown Court,

Hampshire, for illegally exporting computer fY17 .

a
,

shotgun during

systems with a total volume of £2 million to tad.
01*1" ched™ 00 “*

’y
Eastern bloc countries. Mr Lionel read, q'c, defend-

Mr Justice Bonham told the two men. Bryan
Williamson, 53, and Christopher Gvrbigan 45: sive“ after Graham
* l

^.°“ j
0und markets for yourselves and your company thratThad bfJn

P
S?aga£rt

wruch decent competitors would be unwilling to avail famiIr.

themselves of. T - - Both officers strennooshr <3e-

<. r finA th.™ a having started in September °ied making any such sugges-
l hnd these offences 1979. He admitted he was aware t*on and said the idea of

worrying because despite the of export limitations and had carrying a gnn had come from
efforts made by those in ' made powerful systems which *“e farmer himself and that
charge of this country to exceeded th elimits, bnt he felt “ey 113

d

discouraged him.
prevent such a possibility, responsibility rested with Backhoose. 43, of Widden
some oE this equipment

j

Williamson. Hill Farm. Horton, near Chip-
might be used for military' Antho-v^ Sammes, Professor Phjg Sodbuuy. Avon, is alleged

purposes ” of Computer Science at the to have invented the campaign

Williamvin of i i»-
Royal Military College, Shriven- of threats as part of an elabor-

AvmS’ el„Rlse* ham. Wiltshire, and a former ate cover-up for the attack he

sMr! officer in the Royal Corps of planning to make on his

coma^affi l£SL-
0f A Si^Dsts dcaJSng with the develop- wife. Margaret.

Ferndown, Dorset, which has According to the prosecution,
T since collapsed, was jailed for

that he plotted to solve his financial
three years after admitting 14 Prol?

Iems ** collecting £100.000
charges of illegally exporting wit between the East m insurance pay-oBs for the
computer equipment.

e “£ West- death pr sen ous injury of his I

SSSBfSSSF S&SsisB* *— .™

ss5Kjs&S£3 Aissrst.
¥dfMlAMl systems.

* U“ U1 went off in the family Volvo as
LrOaaea van

The w . , . . she switched on the ignition.

Williamson also admitted years over the Eastern bloc in
* neighbour,

forging a letter to the Trade computer technology. “ We are
Mr

S?
YLN

j
b
J
daI-e'Tavx.or, 6a,

Department Both men admitted four to five years ahead in that E?n f°
0f d

t
ead at Hie Widden

a charge of attempting to ex- field and two to three years in
farm fi01jse-

port six computer systems at the development of large scale According to the Crown, Mr
Poole, Dorset, in December integrated circuits. That is why Bedale-Taylor had been chosen
1983. these orders were made, to as Hie farmer’s * scapegoat” for
The judge, in sentencing the “aintain a military advantage-” Hie exposition and Backhouse

men. told them that one of the Cross-examined by Mr Patrick
tried to mai<

? *£e shooti“fi
* gravest features of the case Back QC, for Williamson, Prof

a
.
pp??r an act of self-defence by

was tfaear fafltrre to heed a pre- Sammes agred that the Russians SJ??ungJh^s own facc chest
vious warmirn given by Customs and tbe Eastern bloc countries

Wlt“ a oo-rt-yonrself knife,

end Excise officials in February had their own computer tech- Backhouse denies attempting
3983. “ You both deliberately, nology. to murder, or causing grievious
after the dearest of warnings. « . bodily hann to his wife, and
involved yourselves in other Embargo too tight denies murdering Mr Bedale-
transactions.” Called by the defence. Mr Taylor-

The court heard mat, despite David Barron, Professor of Mr John Rossell, a herds-
the previous warning, the two Computer Studies at Soothamp- man at the Backhouse farm,
men were trapped by Customs’ ton University, was asked by said the first he knew -of threats
mvesb^tors at Poole on Dec the judge what he felt was against the family was when
31, 1985, as tibey were about to behind the reasons for the a severed sheep’s bead was
drive their van, loaded with embargo. He agreed it was found impaled on a fence past,
computer systems, on to a Chan- necessary to have some kind of h_ said Backhouse men-

„ hne. was drawn too tightly.
unofficially advised him to carry

2ES? Mr in a plea of miti- a shotgun because of recent
d Ration for WiUian«OD. said he events.

^rriSS^Si coosidcred *3rdware But the fanner had given

maiS %S *“ whiti
?
Ae

,

was de?hng^ him the impression he w»old

32 Si? rfVS! tfae
J
S^fiet w4* wuld «* be not be doing so, telling Jura:japan room tue sate or sensi- tI__j mHitni-v mtimnses.” 41—used for military purposes. anaguie

their military potential “ To this day. I do not think Ihean."H mi m a 1/ llll r> viA* J* * A • uu uvn iinuxv

^ he 's aware of tbe breathtaking Mr Russell said that after
Bnonnt of money he borrowed two poor harvests. Backhouse
purdy and simply to achieve had spoken of his money short-have been put to military use ambition.’’

5^^epJ'2
stera i)ioc once a was Mr Roger Backhouse, QC, for and of being' “ worried "about

- ' Carrigan, said his rble with the his name."

Back from Bulgaria
be?“ However, be agreed witb Mr

® mstafling the eouipnenL He Rj^ad that Backhouse did not
WtHiamson, he said, was fe-gt can positivdy say that a# the appear despondent: and was

seen by Customs officials in computers had an entirely inno- clearly food of his wife
February, 1983, at Heathrow on. cent, civilian application. and two children,

his return from Bulgaria. He The judge told tbe two men . - . . .

admitted then that he was that it wSs a fact that there SenoHS trouble
conversant with export licence were grey areas “where none Det Sgt Geoffrey Halleit

age, a difficulty in meeting bills

and of being “worried about

Back from Bulgaria

February, 1983, at Heathrow on cent, civilian application." ami two children,

his return from Bulgaria. He The judge told tbe two men , „ . .

admitted then that he was that it wl^ a fact that there Serious trouble
conversant with export licence ^ere grey areas “where none Det Sgt Geoffrey Halleit
pi^e<Tes' . .

of w » capable of a proper j^d that while investigating
He also admitted be was on judgment and it would be arro- complaints of threatening

what was 'known as an Amen- gant on your part to pretend letters and telephone calls, he
> -jcas “ denial ” list through his yon are in a better position than was told by Backhouse that he

previous association with an- the rest-of us. That is why. no intended to protect himself by
other coamiany, wiridb made it ^ doubt, this erobargohas been carrying a shotgun while check-
necessary for bun. to import made.” ... • ing livestock at wight,

from Amenca by a ‘‘ back-door^ He COuliibd no excuse for The officer said: *‘I told himfromAmenca by a “back-door,.” He COuld.JBmd no excuse for The officer said: *‘I told himmemoa. their actions, especially after this -was illegal and advised him
Dwring later qaesfaomigg, after the warning that had been most strongly against it I told

the offences eaone to Egnt, Wu- given to them by Customs, him that if he shot someone, he
kaxnnm admitted financial dif- « Yon sourtit to-gain'fof your- would be in very serious trouble
CniHifs, saying he saw the selves, by breaking the law, an himself."
chance of making a ^od profit advantage winch decent and He also told Backhoose to
®y sefimg to Eastern Europe to honest people could not have." make checks on his vehicles

25 *"* Gou^any
.

from
-
ank' Customs and Immigratiouoffi- for signs of brakesi or

.
.steering

arifSifti1;
nnJrfSSi™ being imported from • Europe Det Con. Stephen Crook said

hinT™?iffiv S?BJ5S^ and then re-exported . to. Iron fie also arged Backhouse not to
jgd^ie-tad sosd

curtato eonntries.- srid the carry a gun.
it foe neariy £309,000. -

When Wiffianjson ' was seen

Curtain countries,

judge-

America- had: "been iocreas- 1 today.

the cany -a guo.

The trial was adjoarned until

:,x
..

• * .<*

. _ _ • .A* AAlin.liVO uau- Dfctu JUVtMW'
mgly concerned at advanced

Femtowv tt^betame tyar that western -tedmotogy, obtained
e3Cp0fted in

-

Europe- fcjr- KGB. agents,
several Id&t vadne 'S3^ten^ being' shipped -To Engiaud or

'to brought in overiahd imd €ie

h

. Eastern bloc comtfnes. returned to Russia for use. in
Mr Bnrcett'said Cairigan was- its i Space and military pro-

an engineec vrith the company, grammes- '
.

' .'
. I

Capone’s brothel HQ
to be women’s museum
rjTHE gangster' A1 Capone’s Depression-era head-.

*A - quartos,,a once-opuleat .hotel- that- was home to

mobsters -and madames, is to become amuseum honour-

ing the. abhievemenls of From 1832 rf
women. ; tile Lexington, decorated with

a crystal chandeliers and Hah'an
The old LexxnMoa Hotel, a was .converted .into a

one-ame brdfchel, "will be con- brothel, according to Sunbow.
verted into, -an: international Capone’s personal quarter, and
womens museum and lavender, bathtub, were' on toe|

research centre in- time for fifth -floor.

.

Chicago's;.1992^World's Fair. On another- floor,: a. mirror

The project by'-th^ non-profit M a tor .tbat M Cepeoe to

£S« stated brines.

aclnevemeute! by. wcuneni 'in “ ê

to
BU
LeS?et?^!M ^1°S sSS .

aS™** -SmiiM. np^-toSfSe^ejSsSS
War, S^ging its name to

be ignore. «We wdl have Michigan HoteL But
'y someiMugmCaprae’s honour, neigMjonrhecd deteriorated

said a §mtoow.director. ... ^ ^erhotel dosed in 1980.

Shootijig galleries V.

The • hWtorey, * 400-room
. kv«mps» of the Chicago school

Lexington- opened in time for 0f architecture with its bay
the 1S95 Columbian ^position- windows -and courtyard-

Preside2 Girovar 1 Cleveland _ sunbow, - which promotes
honeymooned, there. Foreign training and placement of
dignitaries and members of nunurity women in building

high society rubbed shoulders hudes. bought the building for

ia toe -lavish baHroont. -
. $50(1,000 (£447,000) and, in

But during prohibition Capone addition to the- museum, plans

moved his’criminal empire from to uSe it as a day-care centre.

|^To0fr (£lW)0O) a >e^ ro li™ ^TiniSra)

BULLIED BOY
RAN TO DEATH
UNDER LORRY
An 31-year-old boy, teased

and bullied, by three older boys,

ran to his death in front of a
lorry when one of his tormentors
jumped out from behind bushes,

an inquest at Croydon was told

-yesterday.

.
Earlier .

Peter Williams, of

PipeweH Road, - Carshalton,

Sorrey, had been pushed into a
ditch by the same youth, Ian
Staines, 14, of Waltham Road,
Carsbalton.
- The coroner,.: Dr • Mary
McHugh, said: “ Tins is toe sort

of material that muggers and
criminals are made of. This rs

verging on the edge -of unlawful
laDing?* An accidental death
verdict was recorded.

JE^VEIJxERS SOU)
FAKE WATCHES
Jewellers with a shop in

Brompton Road. - Knightsbridge,
were .fined £24,000 with £2,000
costs at Southwark Crown Court
yesterday for'cheating customers
into paying thousands for cheap
imitations of Baume & Merrier
watches- .

Gfltmark Ltd, owners of
Lebanon Jewellers, was prose-

cuted by Westmin.'ier City Coun-
cil. The firm admitted eight

charges under the Trade
Descriptions Act. and asked for

77 other offences to- be con-
sidered.

MURDER CHARGE
A ' man :

appeared before
Canterbury magistrates yester-

day charged with murdering
Mr Thomas Cousins. 64. a
jeweller,

, on Friday. John.

South Woodford, was reman-
ded in custody until Friday.

Cdr Chris Furse, *49 (right).-' leader of aV .10-mao
joint services expedition to Brabant- Island, in tho
Antarctic Peninsula, with Francois- de Gerlache.
from Belgium, at the memorial'cairn t6 hW.grand-
father, Adrien de Gerlache'. who discovered the
island. The .group spent a year exploring.' the

uninhabited territory. *•'

1
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'
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*! by Heath’s
I
Home-owner 4knew

step-mother
|
nothW 0f body

• tjtj-fE slf*P
’ raother oF

;

”
•/

former Conservative -.

1 5?5SSH hidden under floor
,

the day after her 63rd :

! ! Tffi bQdy Qf a murdered man hf hidden

i
toy-

_ ;

under the floor of a house, unknown to

; i
the occupier, for a year. Mr Malcolm Lee

ilhcd alone vilsec the d^jih of OP cairi at Mnttinff. 1 —
!

her husband, moving to a fiat at
adJU dL iNULUIi

c» 'to his house for the purpose of
jYilliers House, Frauds Road.

| ham CrOWIl Court !

otrta ' 111 ', 3 a lo-’-'i nl £4,01X1.“

®r?acl 5
J
a *rs

- 1. ,
, 1 Mr Lee «aiil Miller had killed

; „,*£:? !

rr
r
ORI’ Gwxswood O!

,
yesterday. Stone while lodsing With him in

, Parama^c rami. MonUon. told
. T . nf thp hnner- D*-"von Street. Siu-inton. Nultins

:thc inquest -She was a person Tne owner of the house 1

ham Miller he add d olitained

1

n
. ^ : was about to sit doivn to [a key rn j house m Uoilatoncompam but she had a lol of « j lnnrVi tv-hen nnlirp Vale, -io that he could do some

Ct,
cu
pan

I.-a v „ ,
Sunda-V lunc" "hen PollCe plumbine work while the owner

!

fc

h.- (I
!° a Br‘!,ad - arrived, took up the floor- ^tr Norman Cliff, was awjv.

*
i
b»rtbdaY

PU
aiwl custom..-^

0
san? boards and revealed the

,\
Ti

.

1

J
er - lh.!‘ pr

,h'

,,

(

,

'u
h,,n

4. “ Happv Birthdav.- ,o her. Hr
. hodv hp added

,D,d ^.'Police that he and Slone

. ;
said she had been nlanninc lo

D
• ’ fte aaQOa - quant-lW alim.l whica tele-

iflv ro America mi Concorde. Mr Lee was prosecuting ' ,

fi

f,

C,
P

A

0
5
r

i

,,

Ii”
i
r .

Lh,
>.

J
l

n
h

had taken a! least ten rimes tbe
a,“ fH® „.S

R
a- <* aH.-a.-d. droxe

toxic dose of bypuc(>c -leenine
1 Fa trick Da»id Miller, 4i. buiiv across Not fur.-ham h*

tablets and at least IS a sett-rmploven plumber of the tmuM- in Wullalun \ ale. and
the normal dose of slccpimi -George MrvPt. Kit.dina. Derjivs. huried it in .1 shallow ar.i\ <

tablets. pK'ads not guiliv lo murdenns riwi-red in uriuent N'nejfh thr
Mr Jack Otfrey. a decorator. ^rrv /lone. -la. uwtorcim Mav room.

desLribed findinc Mrs HeJth : and Jur,L‘ a - B
{

M v 1
.' The mrv was lolil that Miller

When he climbed his ladder in admit* pies cutin? the butul
f^rj‘,!d jsh.ri .lelt-nvM fo

paint the outside of her rial, "f ??h.ch was d,-
„n,fLl . KJ-li

V Hr T her L.rd. l>.,< kno». “Vrr^d .V poher jrt .1 hnn«; J^V.|5 hr' nil.
sl\c had a parly the niz.ht ^ \*Dil3ton N ale, NoUin;bJ!ii :»%. . t

I before, he left that Window.

"

P-c. Keith G.-jv found a blue
envelop on which a messa ;e
was writtni. but ho was stopped
From reading it out by Miss
Rereccx Conn, coroner.

Mr Greenuood said she had
been concerned because she hjd
not changed her address on her
drivina licence ami registration
documenls. "I he coroner d-xided
that Mrs Heath killed herself-

in June ltJ84.

£4.000 loan

atvat nilh a liner.

Miller, it «Js jlleced. hunq
wonn-n's underwear on the

Miller also admits obtainine w.ishinc hue and lulil neiah-

C4.BIW in Januari. 1933 bv d* 1 1 h<-km -red to Slone's

ception from Cedar Holdings of cirllrieutl I..'ter he plaied a

Nhniuaham lYpslhk-Mamed mflee cup on a

Mr '

] cS mid tho iurv kit then table at the hmise in

"Ihi- ,„‘Sc dHil.'-roh
SHoiMnn. Khrro he knew

kilims carried out alter Mr """W ^ SCI M

Slone found out that Miller The hoann.
had used his name jnd deeds until today.

The hearing was adjourned

Ifyour office phone

has these features:
......... _ .. -‘hi

V.: f '

'SA

Ifyour office phone

hasn’t these features:

I

APPROVED
lor use with

telecommunication
systems run by British

Telecommunications
in accordance with
the conditions in

the instructions

for use.

No operator requi]

MasterHne station

-up anincoming cafl.

Automatic re-dial of

your last outside

numbercalled-just by
touching a single button.

Ptcsscy Communication Systems

Ltd: London (01) 251 6251.

Bristol 10272) 279185,

* Manchester (061)
'

.
2282834,

Livingston

415355.

Vf Advanced

jaMBawy Communication

Services Imer-

national limited, 175

London Road, Caraberley.mmm
Stirrej' GU15 3JS.

Tel: Camberley (0276) 24434.

Conference: Itlets a
party join in your

conversation.

a Abbreviated dialling. Any
Afasterlinestation can obtain

up to 60 ofits most used numbers
by two-digit code.

•

Rtllow^nte facilities allowvou
to automatically direct your

calls to another Masterline station

as you movearound the office.

- Hands-free communication
Your Masterline stations can

have built-in loudspeakers.

Call restriction—for manage-
ment to prevent or restrict

outgoing calls on any station.

All-caP paging. Locates staff

quickly and broadcasts

-announcements on all free stations.

' Camp-on feature

automatically obtains an

engaged station as soon as it‘s free.

Call forwarding. The execu-
tive can arrange for all calls

to be forwarded to his secretary.

n SetTetaria!service—provides

. manager and secretary

sendee.

'

I
_• *jr -

'
;

rj • . -

’

- j-
:

*• :< :
•

[ •;
*

. ,
v r "

•
-.y

-:j/ t Even the smallest office can afford Masterline—
.?•'

,;

4h€i!n^7:'flex^e1telephone system wilii the big office

rfeatures. - 2 - -
.

! h 60 Masterlirie stations,

^22'hh^M^dines^a^ its own
processhtbpotmJ-rto prpgram exactly the

'

features the user requires.

j iririeans yoiiripffice gains hiodera :
-

.-’yoqm^uhicq^ mziriagerneiit decisions, and

Weknowwhat it’s like to
run a business

To: Peter Gibbard, Dept NL4, PIesse\f Communication Systems

Limited, Eeeston, Nottingham NG9 I LA.

P7) Please rell me more about MaMeriine.

r would welcome some helpfiil advice and information, too. on:

Highspeed j—j

Automated j—j

Multipurpose
| ]

Digital Telephone

AcFacsimile Wbckstations ri ;

ions I—

I

Company.

Address

.Telephone-

I I —prwides fester internal and

extenral communication.

AngLO T&Iecoms (FVterborougli)

Limited, S Market Place. M.irkcc

Deeping, Feierborcnigh PE6 SHD.

Tel: Markin. Deeping(0778) 34623 1

.

Allas Communications (UK) l.imik\1.

71 West Street. Newvown.trJ>. Noitltem
Ireland HT23 41:N.

’£*!:-Newiinvnards (0247) 810214.

Business and Electnmics Machines

Limited, Milllnim Tinxvr. Gouir,

Coniputeis & Business. Equipment Limited,

Regent House, Heaton Lane, Siockport,

Cheshire SK4 IDG.

Tel: (061) 429933:

Contec Systems Limited, 14 Seax Court,

Southfield.* industrial Park, Ba>iUon
Essex SSI5 6SL
Tel: Basildon (0268) 4193 1

L

Giniel Comnuinication Systemslimited.

llowliii Wa>: Nonvri.lv.

Tel: Nonvich (0603) 403388.

Lcxicom Holdings Limited,

II MundcII Court, Welwyn Garden Cit>-

Herts ALT lliN. „

Tel: Welwyn Garden City (07073) 71131.

Lexicon! Holdings Limited,One Centech,

Nortii Moons lisute, Kedditch,

VVtires BP8 9HI

Tel: Reddiich (0527) 6106L

North Eastern Photocopiers United,

Canon House, Souths! tore Road.

GvUeshead, T\nte Sr Wear NL8 3AE.
Tel: Newcastle (0632) 774445.

Office and Business Equipment (Chester)

Limited. Executive House. Pierce Street;

Queensfern'. Dceside, Clwyd CH5 1SY

Tel: Deeside (0244) BI6HU3.

Riiel Limiied, MarUnirough House,

26 High Street. Old Tcnvn, Swindon,
Wiltshire SN I 3tP.

Tel: Swindon (0793) 37871,

Rocon limited. 7!8 Pirk End Street, Oxford.

Tel: Oxford 10865) 249898.

Southern Telephones Limited,44Bedford
Place, Southampton SOI 2DG.

Tel: Southampton (0703) 27013.

Trie-Systems Limited, 3 Mount Havlock^

Douglas, Isle oFMan.

Tel: Isle of Man (0624) 2566S.

VU?Ucomni Business Communications
Limited, Brook House, Ookfield Road

Bourne End. Bucks SL8 5QN.

Tri: Bourne £ud (06285) 29461.

nt-WTMi .tr rimnWnfrpdnrj TWrAt-'-k orIV Rian'Cmpm rt
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NATO COLD-SHOULDERS
Minister who

met ex-Nazi

SOVIETS’ DRAFT

PLAN FOR PEACE
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

^HE Nato countries gave a cool, reception

yesterday to a draft non-aggression treaty

which the Soviet Union tabled at the opening

in Stockholm of the first session this year of

the European Conference on Disarmament.

The draft went beyond earlier Soviet proposals for

a treaty limited to a pledge by the 35 nations at the

conference not to use force against one another by

incorporating two other

familiar Soviet objectives. by the United Nations Charter
and the 1975 Helsinki Accords.

Signatories would be A lnM^ on no first_use of
obliged to renounce the first QUciear weapons would conflict
use of nuclear weapons writh a Nato strategy which
fas well as conventional envisages a Western inferiority

ones) and to ‘‘make, efforts ; in troop numbers and tanks

aimed at preventing a space- 1 being compensated for by the

weapons race." prospect that Nato would reply

However, Mr Oleg Grinevsky,
Soviet chief delegate, said the
treaty could play a “ large role”

in improving the situation in

Europe.

“ 1 can . say that the Soviet

Union and the socialist coun-

tries are ready to conclude an
agreement in the very near

future," he said. "The instruc-

tions 1 have make it possible to

reach agreement quickly."

apologises

By MICHAEL FARR
in Bonn

Sparring prospect

There was general agreement
in Stockholm yesterday that the
United States-Soviet agreement
to resume arms-control talks

had improved the atmosphere
and made progress possible

after a year of deadlock.

Nevertheless, sparring be-
tween East and West is likely

to dominate the conference in

the sessions between now and
the Aug. 1 celebration by the
participants of the 10th anni-
versary of the Helsinki
Accords.

All would like to go to the
anniversary with some measure
of agreement, but it is not easy
at the moment to see what
form it will take.

A COALITION crisis was
averted in Austria yes-

terday when Herr Fned-

helra Frisch enscblager, 41,

Defence Minister, apolo-

gised for personally wel-

coming in Graz last week

a convicted Nazi war

criminal.
In a statement read to

reporters by Chancellor Sino-

watz after an extended Cabinet

meeting the Minister said
: _

“ I

am sorry for this miscalculation,

and I can only offer my regrets

to you. Chancellor, and to the
public"

Chancellor Smowatz said he
was satisfied with the apology

and theat Herr Frischenschlager
would be staying on ns Defence
Minister.

The Minis ter’s meeting with

former SS Major Walter
Reder, 99, an Austrian citizen,

on Reder's return from
imprisonment in I tab' f° r his

role in a wartime massacre

t0 "an attack with nuclear
Proposals on these linos hare weapons,

a powerful appeal to the anti- _\s for space weapons, these
nuclear weapons groups in are re n arded as the province of
Western Europe but they con- the United States-Soviet Union
Diet with Nato policv.

talks which begin in Geneva in

The Nato countries are willing March and most Nato Govem-
to join a declaration on the non- ments are unwilling to become
use 'of force but orlv if there is directly involved in the issue,

agreement by the Soviet bloc to Not surprisinglv. Mr Janies
make progress on confidence- Goodby, the chief American
buildirg measures intended to delegate, dismissed the treaty
make it difficult for either side as an "Inappropriate instru-
ct* spring a military surprise on ment " for European co-opcra-
Lhe other. lion. " I can't say it advances

They are opposed to the idea our wor^ ver^ niuch.” he said,

of a
‘ formal treaty on the The language was "imprecise"

grounds that it is not within ami that could lead to intermin-
the mandate of the conference able negotiations which would
and. in any case, all participants end up by being totally

are pledged to non-asgres'iiyi unsuccessful.

Problem of arms

control signing

ev‘

USSEJ
Portman
Building Society

By DAVID SHEARS
In Washington

ERICA and Russia
remained at odds on

whether arms control pacts
reached in Geneva could be
signed singly or only in a

package, Mr Caspar Wein-
berger. Defence Secretary,
said yesterday.

The talks with Russia start-

ing on March 12 will cover
three separate fields: strategic

(long-range) weapons, medium-
range missile and space
weapons systems.

Moscow wants agreement in

all three areas before it will

sign a pact, but Mr Wein-
berger said America would like

to sign agreements as they are

reached.

brought widespread calls for

Herr Frischensch lager’s resigna-
tion or dismis^atL.V''
The situationswas- complicated

by Herr Ndrbt^L1

. S^&er, the
Vice-Ch ancertoj: c <akd * leader of
the Right-wing’

P

O)
party, to ^ducho the -Defence
Minister belongs. 1tiireat^n^is to
withdraw Trpha Social itf-Jpd

BEER JOINS
JS'eics Round-up_

CHOCOLATE
Call for deatii

altv in

i rpHE chocolate war jpr’IC
1 A

between Queensland
_ _ rw _1 1 ...nf Yl_. no;

st case
u 1- til V.V.U T.

: and Nd’.v Zealand was

escalated yesterday when

; the Australian state seized

: imported Kiwi beer.

* Sir Johann*'*! Bjelke-Petersen.
1

the Right-wing premier ot

Queensland ordered the seizure

of the beer and rhocokites m
I protest at New Zland's decsion

‘ to bar American nuclear arned
' and nuclear powered warships.

He sard that New Zealand

;
could not expect to erriov special

; trading favours while her
j

Bv ROBIN GF.DYE

ia Warsaw

;
L I a2UUJi± - - -- -

policies threatened the Anzus

:
alliance.

nuoensland health officials

seized the chocolates at the
1

\veekend. caving they did not

: meet labelling regulations and

vesterdav some N^w Zealand

,

beer on "sale in Brisbane pubs

! was «eized.

! This brought a reminder from
: Mr David Lange. Prime M-ni-
1

<5ter of New Zealand, that

• Oueensland sells twice as much
! to New Zealand as vice versa.

4 A sillv gesture
’

Herr Friedhelm FriscHenschlager. Austrian
Defence Minister, in Vienna yesterday when he

made a public apology for welcoming former Nazi

war criminal Walter Reder.

coalition -if .Frjstifiqhsch-

lager had’Jtf/f^lgti. V:
Since tb&$*ntr3l election’,of

April. 1995,'j the' Austrian
Socialists* teste? their :;

c
atijsoIut£

majority 'tlfe
a
.. small,..' liberal'

party faas.'h&kL&e bafadee of

West German terrorists

homb Bremen offices

IVUnisiers-ulI agree .

.

, *0.p 3 " * \
Agreement By -all Ministers,

22 Socialist 'and- three Liberals . . , , .

,

to Herr- • Frischensch lager's bombed two offices in Bremen and at tne same tune

!
sent police on a wild goose chase. But apart from

On Friday
c

^fie Opposition shattered windows little

Conservative party is to present damatfp was caused last Fridav of Gen. Rene
a Parliamentaij= motion of no

aama&e ^as causea.
Audran. 551 a senior Defence

confidence in the Defence The attacks, on bank .Ministry official.

Minister, but %his is unlikely offices and those of an elec- Gen. Audran was shot while
to succeed, the Government ironies mmnanv were the parking his car outside his

haring a majority of 21. work of the Red Aral Fac- Souse at U Cell* Saint Qoud.

In his apology vesterdav ^
orK

f
ot tne Kea Anm *ac.

near Versailles. Immediately

Herr Frischensch mger said he boa. formerly known as the afterwards Action Directc. a

tried to effect a secret home- Baaderraeinhof gang, accord- terrorist group claimed res-

coming for the Former Nazi, It'S to letters, found on tne ponsibility.

as had been agreed with Italy, bombed premises. The killing has been seen as

and that the last thing he But while police in Bremen pa* of a renewed European
wanted was to give the home- WPJ.e hunting the bombers, col- offensive by a joint French-

coming “ the character of an leagues at Goettinaen, near the German-Bejgian-Ilalian terror

official Government or military East German border, were act- ist international to which tne

reception." in* on a rail from the terrorists attempted shelling, of the

He accepted that his action * Wr,* vari i»mi wiant-a British warship Arethusa-. and

Bv OUR DIPLOMATIC STAFF

TERRORISTS claiming links with West Germany's

most feared urban guerrilla gang yesterday

• . . announces increased investment
interest rates from 1st February 1985
on an attractive range of savings and
investment schemes.

Net p.a. Gross p.a.

Speaking to news agency
reporters, he commented: "We
feel it’s a good thing to get an
agreement on a particular set

of issues and sign it.” The
Russians’ view remained an
area of disagreement which

|

would have to be resolved.

Ordinary Shares 7.50% 10.71%
Account opened with just £1. Interest paid half-yearly.

! Flexi-Plus Shares? 9.10% 13.00%

I Another area of controversy

!
between Moscow and Washing-
ton is the American charge that

Russia has violated arms control
agreements. President Reagan
is to report to Congress later

this week on the situation.

reception. ins* on a rail from the terrorists znemprea sucuiu^. ui iuc

He accepted that his action savin* a bomb had been planl“d British warship Arethusa-. and

had deeply upset victims of S P
A it r other \.to ships in Liston on

Minimum investment £500. Immediate withdrawal with
no penalties.

Premium Shares^ 9.50% 13.57%
Minimum investment £500. Two months* notice ofwithdrawal,
no penalties. Rate applicable from 1 st March 1 985 —
9.25% net » 13.21% gross

Mr Kenneth Adelman, head of
the arms control agency said:
“We are very concerned that
the anti-ballistic missile treaty
has been eroded by Soviet non-
compliance." He dted the radar

;

station in Central Siberia as,
"almost certainly a violation.”!

war crimes.
traffic had been diverted p-

inrVS “teST« a b<~

Martinek barracks in Baden. Party office raided
A Conservative Opposition ... . _ . . .. Cabinet meeting

M P, Herr Wilhelm Gorton, _ \
a

"J?.® Ora Lisbon Correspondent
who owns mills and timber- 1?Au5t,L

ia
i

t
it

Ct
i«£

ndw
ir writes : Portuaal called a rare

land in Carintbia, bas offered destroyed the local office of u
crisis " Cabinet meeting yes-

him _a j'ob on ,
humanitarian £“ a

.
n
f.
ei ‘or_ HeJinut ^ohl s terdav, following a wave of

grounds and provided he really
j

Christian Democrauc party. urban guerrilla attacks which
works. The offer, first made A call to a Bonn news agency, left one'man dead and narrowlv

under a road bridge. After ?i
ne
^

traffic had been diverted police Monday ha» been connected.

Among other things New Zea-

land buvs Queensland sugar

tfrom which the seized choco-

la fes mav have been madei, anrt

Mr Lange said that although

New Zealand was about to nego-

tiate a longterm sugar con-

tract with Brisbane, sbe could

go elsewhere for supplies.

I Would New Zealand go else-

i
where? When Sir Johannes’s

'action became "more than a

sillv gesture,” Mr Lange
replied.

Sir Johannes sees matters

differently and accuses Mr
Lange of wanting to defend
New Zealand with coa 1-burnjng

!
ships and shotguns, thus " doing

I
exactly what the Communists '

[

want."

Mr Lange is under pressure
i

from New Zealand Labour’s

Left wing to toughen his Gov-

j

eminent's anti-nuclear posture.

I Yesterday Mr Lange saw_Mr
I

H. Monroe Brown, the American
: Ambassador, in quest of further

information on the proposed
! visit of an American warship

in March. He wants to know if

she will be carrying nuclear
weapons but American policy

is not to disclose such informa-
tion.

New Zcaiand-American dis-

cussions are to continue over
the next few days. Australia
allows visits by nudear-

i

powered ships and those capable
I of carrying nuclear weapons.

npiIE death sentence was
A demanded yestpntey.

at Torun. Poland- for Upt.

Grzegorz plot rows j(i,

alleged ringleader of three

secret poI
;c?men accused

of murdering Father Jerry w
PooieJuszko. pro-Solidar:ty

priest.

la im*)ass:"n?d ten« Mr
Leszek P!?trrsin:ki. rhief *i c

p-osecutnr. also sousrt 'ti? srn-

trr.c.’S of 25 v?ar« fir PiVrew-

ski's Iwo si'bcrdnatf*. I '"it.

Leszek P-kala and Lwr? M *!-

demur C'in”“leivsla. and for

Col. Adam Pi^trus^ka. accused

Of instigating the murder.

the prosecutor, rrim'nn-

fac”d and harping hi< P«ts,

accused Pitrowski rf evoloitiig

the lieutenants and called fir.

the death p-neltv the caplain

threw himself back in bis chrir

and sta-ed expressionlessly.

Pekala began sobbing and
Chmiclewski buried bis heed

behveen his knees. ’ *
The trial ha dshnivn the mur- *

der was an isolated act without
high-level Government support

Ihe prosecutor said. The hearing

continues today.

Loss for Rajiv but

he wins Bhojx:

Mr Rajiv Gandhi's Congress
par tv lost to the Telcpu Dcsam
party

- the seat for Srikulaku-

lum, Andhra Pradesh, in post-
;

poned elections in five Indian
constituencies and was trailing

in three other contests in

Tamil Nadu. .Andhra Pradesh,

and Uttar Pradesh.

But in BhopaL where more #-

than 2.500 people died in the

December gas disaster, the

Opposition Bharatiya Janata

party conceded defeat when
the Congress candidate swept
into an unbeatable lead.

*Afghans kill 150

Soviet troops
9

1 CRISIS * IN LISBON
Cabinet meeting

DRUG ADDICT
TAKES HEARSE

l
By Onr Madrid Correspondent
A young addict high on

, drugs was under arrest in

Guerrillas have killed an esti-

mated 150 Soviet troops in an
attack in the Shomali region of.

Afghanistan, just north of the
capital Kabul, according to

Western diplomats.

A major offensive by the
Soviets has also reportedly
failed to break the guerrilla's

siege of Beriket. 150 miles,

north-west of Islamabad, which .

is so successful that the Soviets *f

can only supply their garrison
by air.

Regular Savings 9.25% 13.21%
Shares$ High interest. Flexible scheme.

Monthly minimum £1.

Young Generation 9.25% 13.21%
Club* A super children's account opened

with minimum £5. Special free gift.

* Annual interest Rate is variable and assumes income tax
paid at 30%.

The rate of interest on Deposit Accounts andpreviously
issued Share Accounts Is increased by 0.75% net p.a. fn
1 st February 1 985. SAVE accounts are unchanged.

Please send me comprehensive brochures of these special

|
savings and investment schemes.

(NAME,

ADDRESS

WEINBERGER’S PLEA
Defence costs row
Mr Weinberger has appeared

on television in an unprece-
dented appeal for public sup-
port in his battle to hold the
line on military spending
against attacks by both parties
in Congress.

At the Pentagon’s request he
bas granted prime time,

;
on

Cable News network television

to plead his case just a week
before President Reagan sub-
mits his 1985-6 budget to Con-
gress.

The Defence Secretary said

a new office wohM try to ensure
that the taxpayer sot the best
value for mauev. Iu the past.

1 disclosures that hundreds of
dollars had been spent on
simple items which could he
bought at any ironmonger
raised public scandals.

Editorial Comment — PIS

a year
Herr

r ago. was renewed when' said the attack was staged to missed daoiaaina six Nato war-
Reder returned to protest against West Germany's ia Lisbon harbour.

I f . - t

j

Valencia yesterday after taking
a hearse containing a body. _

Sikh high priest*

WARSAW PACT
ATTACK ON
EL ALAMEIN

Austria last week. policy towards Central America. the meeting was called
- where Dr Kolri has supported after Left-wing terrorists

__ America objectives. launched mortar bomb against

WARSAW PACT Elsewhere in Europe a group the vessels killed Sidonio
TV tv rnui

caning itSeIf the Northern Cabanelas. a motor sport cham-

ATTTAn?" rtN Terror Front claimed responsi- pica with a parcel bomb, andAA lAUv VAL! bility for a bomb attack on a damaged a farmer's residence_ . Defence Ministry' building in with another explosive device.

EL ALA I™ El IN the northern Dutch town of bringing to nine the number
Groningen. Little damage was' of terror attacks so far this

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow caused to the premises. year.

Marshal Viktor Kulikov, the An almost identical attack Western diplomats in Lisbon

Russian chief of the Warsaw was made by the previously un- were disturbed that extremists

Pact forces, has belittled the known group "on Groningen could
_
operate with aoparent

importance of the Allied victory police headquarters last week, impunity ia the capital of a
at El Alameio. In -the Com- Tn France. M. Guy Riooll. a Nato country. They said they

mimist party journal Agitator 27-year-old Examining Mesift- had no evidence that the guer-

be denies that the battle was a rate appointed only last July, rillas were linked to the Freach.
turning point. has been put in charge of the Belaian and West German
Repeating Soviet war his- investigation into the murder terror groups,

torians he says the war was not

Distraught relatives about to

;
attend the funeral called the

: police after the hearse was
i driven off at speed. The driver

I
was arrested at a road block.

con carry arms

The Indian Government made
a gesture to the five high priests

of the Sikh faith by allowing
them to carry firearms even
within the holy city of Amritsar;

The measure is designed to
allow them to defend them-
selves from terrorist attack and
follows an attempt to assas-

sinate Jathedar Giani Kirpal
Singh, high priest of the Akal
Tafcht (Supreme and Immortal
Seat of the Sikh Faith), on Jan.^
1C ™

‘MISSILE’ FIND

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
Marshal Viktor Kulikov, the

A piece of plastic believed to
be from a Soviet missile that
strayed through Norwegian air
space and over Finland on Dec
28 has been found by a Finnish
reindeer farmer in the -area
north-east of Lake Inari where
the missile apparently crashed.— Reuter. Taba talks are

CAMBODIA ATTACK padlocked

ONASSIS BABY
Send to; Portman Building Society, Portman House,

1 Richmond Hill, FREEPOST, Bournemouth BH2 6TB

I

‘DOING WELL’
More than lOOyears ofconserving a better way oflife.

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Paris

decided in North Africa but by
tbe rout oE German armies on
the Russian front His article

echoes a campaign to play
down tbe 40th anniversary of

the D-Day landings.

Marshal Kulikov says 55,000

German and Italian officers and
men were lost at El Alamein,
compared with 1,500.000 Ger-
mans killed, wounded or
missing in the battle for

Stalingrad.

Britain’s £600m at risk
By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

in Brussels

Cambodian guerrillas attacked
two Vietnamese artillery bases
by the Thai border, taking ad-
vantage oF a lull in the dry-
season offensive, as the United
Nations held talks in Hanoi
to settle Vietnam’s six-year

The. £600 million reduc- situation on our bands."
occupation of Cambodia.—U P L

tion in 1985 Co minon
Market budget contribu-

Estimated income this year
will be £1 billion short of

tions pledged to Britain, spending authorised by the

4 ROCHE v ADAMS ’

Portman
Building Society...naturalIy!
Members! to Brfdh^S'KMluAinciuk^ AuChoHard la. bminailTlMa.
CaaMbiahgMnitoTBftoraitogSbtfaty hntrtwr PnteUaa Sditwe. Wl

Christina Onassis. 53, daugh-
ter of the late Aristotle Onassis,

the Greek shipping magnate,
gave birth to a girl yesterday at

the American hospital in
NeuIlly, near Paris. Mother and
child were “ doing well." The
father is M. Thierry Roussel,

51, Miss Onassis’s fourth
husband.

European Parliament, in an
attempt to pressure Govern-
ments into proriding more cash,
the Parliament has refused to
approve a 1985 budget
The solution favoured by

Stalingrad. at tbe Fontainebleau European Parliament. In an

summit last June has come *°
„
Insure Govern-

under threat- from rhp r?6111 ® ^to providing more cash,

DRUG EXECUTIONS E E C’s cash crisis. Approve “lls ta!dsa
fUMd “

Iranian authorities executed Foreign Ministers of the Ten The solution favoured by
29 convicted drug dealers in yesterday failed to find a solu- Britain and eight other members
Teheran and tbe eastern city tion to the budget deadlock in is to bring forward tbe extra
of Mashad at the weekend, the spite of a warning bv Signor contributions agreed bv Gov-
Kayhan newspaper reported Andreotti. Italian Foreign Mini- ernraents last June, and which
in the capital yesterday. The ster and President of the are scheduled to start from
dead included two women and EEC Council, that “we have January 1986. But Germany
an Afghan.—UP1. a serious financial and political flatly refuses to agree.

Mr Stanley Adams, who is
claiming • £500,000 damages
from the European Commission
in the European court at
Luxembourg tomorrow for his
jailing as an industrial spy in

Israel and Egypt failed to.

agree on who will control Tabs,'

the haltequare-mile strip of

beach south of Eilat held by
Israel but claimed by Egypt-

After three days of talks,- the
first in two years between the
two countries, the two delega-
tions at Beersheba said in a
joint statement they would
meet again. No place or time
was seL

Ex-Minister charged

Switzerland 10 years ago after
he .reported the drugs firm
Hdffman-La Roche to the EEC
for illegal price-fixing, has toid
his story in a book “Roche
versus Adams ” issued in paper-
back by Fontana this week at
£2-50.

Herr Hans Friderichs, a
former West German Economics
Minister and chief of Dresdner .
the country’s second largest 1#
bank, has had charges of ta 'r
evasion added to those of coi^
ruption already levelled against-
him, according to a Bonn court.
He is due to stand trial with:
two others. '

SITUATIONS VACANT
win, nor* ot wliitr w>«.
Indents or douMr.l'tw
cvpflBh £7-30 per line,

wmrn ware < marurtl
per line token, la addition
to Uh text.

rule, wiita itWren-
blatks — £54 par alnnle
column cnumrlie. Mini-
mum 5 single column
centimetres- Un not
appear under a duxllwd
beading.

UPtTRIATE contact Connect
International lor UK Jon
market Information and
quidcRce- 43 Beacon Fork
Road. Poolr. Dorset. 102021
624193.

GRADUATES and expatriate*. It
a - rr> blab Income, conven-
tknu abroad and nroit ol all. a
career in London In. creel yon
ring Ronnie Bncb on 01-251
2966 or 3M 4331.

MEMBERSHIP
SECRETARY

GBJfitAL

A
.
BETTER CV GETS YOU

INTERVIEWED 0603 667021.
A C-V. by aunllBed meclulleto.

FMS. ret. 02406 3567.

BEST OPPORTUNITY

. After S rears In an rxdilnn
ta'inw l nred 4 ambition*
people to b-lp me to expand
and ntio wtali to break Into
mangw-ment last. Fall mtlnlnn
nlicn. II ton me 25+ and litn
la London and Home Coumlea
area ring Brirnl Greed ol 01-
242 9242 or. 4918.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF
SCIENCE AAD TECHNOI OGY

(University OC LOadOOT

BUILDING SURVEYOR

ramlmd to Joh> V gnmp of pro-
fBsfioaal' (nrvpyor* IB *l> r Col-
ics* Enures Section. Duties tvflf

BUSINESS PLANNER
Hemptay Lid. Is a govern-

ment spoinoruu company mib
94 factories producing a lOimwe-
n:n»lvc r*.-u.' ol caminercial and
indiMlial p_od* with a wn»«w
ol >!6'i m ii on.

Corporate FLmainn m estab-
lished in UK cnndMBy and Me
aic look tin tor a Biuinrs. t'laii-

ner lo aMal the benior Ffuiarr
lo analyte performance, carry
uut survn*. provide m'D-sut u
lor pr.'paratlon ol plana and
cumpurr Ibum with the h«atd’>
ib+i1ivn«. The ant,-|lnl u-
d.diile u-dl h4»i a dagive or
win.salent in a pumereie
jid have prevuiu* ' busmen ex-
perience. Knot* I di» o: iNai.-

mnn technique* U d *'rablr.

Cahry acrordlnn in exptr encr
Hid qi'a'ibcationi In Ihe region
ill £9.000 pit altliin. CsM.-u.»
include '25 d'v» hi-'i-1

. <0
* uv.iirx pension acbetpe. Irrr

lire apmranca anil «a-k pay
kcneme.

For awrflc’T'on lorit p'r«i

write or telephone Personnel

Ottcer.* iRacniitmenn# Remploy
r.lmllod. 413 . Edb«are Road,
rrirkiewood. lundon.
rrf.; 61-452 8023. e* n. 45on.

Tbe iniErnatlonai Pros* Institute
.quire* a Membermidp Sccrelarr-
Miist be mclbodiaL nspomblt
aad I'apable nf dealing with all
-speck ol rarmbirmip r>i wd4,
ubHCilpIlon* and iflioice* elc.
Musi also be rvmpelrnl lo.tupe
with simple Huit nlurk. hasp
aernruie- Min and «u peril nip

I
with notm-ulr r M.mP-I Coanmo-
do»e CBM3D52 wwld be set*,
helirfn!. H.nirs 9 a.tn.-S p.m. 4
e.eei.s fioritfny and salary in ibe
cqion m £7.500 P-a. Please
clrphon- 01-636 0705/* or
write ro Thr Oercinr. Inter-
national Pres* loftiltiur. Dlikp

Mikt Sr.. London. \v_ i

E7JA.

PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

W. LONDON- c.£10.000
required by flJhig ftpliaaery
manulacram- to pal up and rVin
rnrnMPte BWm., Manwemnl
poofllDn, ibo Invalres shop
Hoar layout, production m»bods
and maeWnerv cir. Ring Mr
Sh-ppan) fll -SSS 0062.
bAMPLlNC

.
SUPERINTtNl>-

ENT. Applicants shtmld ba»e
esperience in samplng non
Iprrmu ore*, concpatrale* and
wrap m-taJ's. Ant bitnnui
S3 to 55. niust be prepared
to traaei and own car. Earet-

SAMPLiNG
SUPERINTENDENT

wnplian nan letraua ores,
com eni rates and wrap meiais.
Ane be»we*n U-.i5. must be
prepared to irasci and ont
ear. EanHIent *al:ry and
triage benefits. Onle ThDar
will, experience i:l..
Please apoly In writing to

1492Z. Daily lemyidiih.

lent salary and triage bene-
fits. fliilv ihi*se talih e*p- ri-
mer nerd apply. P'bmb aoplv
ID wrfllnn to Bos 5.S. 14946.
n* N TMpnf^nfi. p r a

S. W. F.ARVTRR
GROUP PLC

PENSIONS
ADMLSISTRATOR

Include tnanancmenr of oialn-

tea8nee, minor IpiiUliiB works,
rehabilitation and reiMtgtfoir
projects, site Saorn. prepara-
iloa of drawing*- and documanis.
mdlmatfa;.* * hwcUiCbUob* and
contract Mpersi*loa. Applitan'*
ahoiild base A«soclaieshlp ol
RIC5 or Other. - autlahle
npalificatian. -n
Salary In ibe JA range *7-8o-»-

£13.385 iiN lytllng l-ondtm
AUowioce. OR Cradu ii

£12.908-C16.1SB In the cn1*
an exceptionally weU-qu^lfi«J

•A vacancy has arisen frr
iralncc broker. .Thr !

“J
ecf?i1 '11

applicant will aned -o +
and.nf a smart nppi ai^oc*-. No
pres Ions esperjence m-resmi .*
lull lra:nlRi »1'l hr mU-o. I'i>r

a conhdrnrfdl Inrm'ew rlno Mr
Hovlr on a 1-283 9730.

and n»Bi-ricnrrd applicant. Mini-
mum salary oo initial appoint-
ninn ror staff aged 27 or ov« u
£10,155 per annum.

Further parlicutar* and appllcj«
Hon form from the Fersonnrl
SpcretarT- Imperial
London- BW7 2A2 ilef! 01-5BH
5111 set 3-5021. “
completed BpnNcarlons should b"

returned by 32 Febmary. 19851

£,3RN AlOllfc L"'1 ti'Sre- Hitin

rates id be r.iineil by Irmas
aprrialislne In tredil control
iKsi>inmmia ihrougbnnt the
U.K, Come »n*l wori, ssl-b

(be b~si. RO rfoo-t deia; call
Danns 01-45S
Hece-vablrs Linuird. A Unir-il

UlQliP *-n -. 60- HWIl St.
Harrow-ou-lhr.HtII, M-S'*!.

ESTATE AGENTS lUflkwanb
A Co. are acllter lookmn for
n Manager & negotiators to
take part

.
In tb'<lr planned

expansion in (he $|rc(Llwin A
Rid-niwm area*. Excrilint
proepcr-l- for lur'.her pd ,IB«-
.ment.enil rain- be nnn tbelr
o»*n office. Exeeflent ‘ oopnr-'
tnnltr und salm . Contact
Slcic Rivers on 01-299 1732.

The liiii-nar Koqv U:oug I

I
ir .ve w crld w de In Cpnarrac-

|

ii -ii. Rinppiug. EropertT and Oil

;

md Co*.
! wp .r»v • an Immediare racanre

I

for an Adipmlsrra'.or <Vj» who
'••II b“ respoPhlble lo Ibe Group
(•pqsIoos Mauraer lor the daw
sn it-* edm'K r.ni! no ot 111-
i.rnnin' taiiou U.K. DfiH
fund*. bn:h privatety Inverted
Mid insnred. inclndnm merg'Dd
tin Pitu-lyna nf muutred ctun-
nanira wl'h the Grume nlol-
lire schemas and arlcisnq meins
hns no thafr pni.imi anaitge-
llrilll.

The port h drenand'im end we
"-ail wimeone wt*b n high sijm-
d"d nf ad minis' rntlve abii'rr.
wlio Is ible w work h a nimber
"f a I-iti. urdrt Mi-l’lsi-d p—«-
s'i’p -lnd in rnrnntnni>‘a*e eBer.
U»*:- a* o'! !*»!*. Tb- p*T«g
apupifited wll liner niUiC Super-

'

responslh-'lt'a*.
|ri-p|>v ar.'und TO- 35. eppl'i-sd**
will b» e«orrt*d ro knr rf'M.
’ v- rxierlrpcr O" >df «drpl"l-
•irred rtlmpt ino a Irw dot
know l -Hi* of U.K. Pmaioitf
leqlr'e-nn.
Cnedi'inpa o| emphremepf »re
rrerrtirnt and the wlatv nffm-d
wifi he in nceordancc with the
r“*min*ni"t«ie* inwaleed.
Plensij nlmr for Bnalictfloii
Iwni ! OF Tea*!*, OMiwI
-Personnel Mannner. -TH Grtmp
Rernees TJm‘’ed. Od 01-629
33M. ndm 3437.

Group Marketing Offlrrr. A
developing groan of rtrel fabrl-
nMon and enoinrerinii rom>
panles. needs an rmerlrnred
"limp rasilMlnn oIRcrr. Me nr
>ho will be ITunis rd In a wide
ranee of Iriks, rela'rd to adver-
iIsTjtt,. promo*Ioust esenis.
•*-ide llierarnre nrodip-tfnn. mar-
ket d)'a scniPi'na imd naneifK
«ennnr1 ln«i Ihe araup't aell'nn
efforf*. En'haKtnan. ihe nblillv
lo work under pressure as a
part of a arnall n»ed oIBce <eam
and n Hair inr w-lrlim. rrentlvei,
a-e ra.ee’, el. CampriII Is. salars
-e.d rondnloitf of onplormen:. ,

Please writ* or teleohnne lor an
I

aDoaletmcm lo; MISF T. A.
CARD. S, W. FARMER I

GROUP PTJC. COlTPTHn.L I

HP.. LTVasHAM. tONPQN. I

SE15 6RD. Tel. -01-853 4354.

WE HEOI'IRE lour people to
train as consult .int* In onr
intrraatinp a c d eapandlap
Bs'd to adrtse pilwli and
cnrsorale diems on penalcm
and

.

ravertmenis In our Im-
presyitr Bing ogham ofBtCS-
Contact Mr M. Bsrnbeld on
nat h43 644.5.

IVHY NOT 6TAHT YOUR OWN
BISIMAV* Ri quires almost
no capital or auaJIHeallaiw. A
Tenular Inromc rarer. De-
Ijile: Dr nl. A. 2. Lite Dr.,
Ulqftun, Kent. MES 7LZ.

8 Til 5. lie require 4 to 5
Mnarl ambition people to be
Inined in sales and market-
tnu c. £*1,300. Ejcper.enc*
not essential. Six. Phone
Jnnnfbag Cirtn on 01.457
7^57 or 061 236 5543-

A KtLUil DUAL. ALA
£16,000 med. a.u C/a Minim

i nmsninl accts litlatiut
broker*. -10658 0141.

I

L-lavman Agy. 64. Looiun
Wil, E-C.2.

A TAX JNR £7.000 C»fi
•venue axp. n»l. ptoaos m
Mmai. c/a’s. 01-851 76SU.
LLkjrman Auy-AN_ OrilCt. MNGIIMCNT.VT
£11.000 min 7yra mnummi
flnancjai accts win c/a'i. 01-
6)8 0141. dayman Aay.
64. LodCop Wall. h.C.3.

A £10.000 a«alM sentm Jyn
i

proi esplZiris comm mntmmli
tHMncml «crt*. 01-638 0141.

feBTc**- b<‘ ljaaaaa

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

c. £15,000
PROFIT SHARE

S.W.I9.

FINANC1AL DIRECTOR
SOUTH EAST LONDON

A long established; saixassfW.i

A kkmiuI and expanding
market teseurch cumpany. re-
uuirc* an occouniam la take
inarne ol Ibc compltie account-
ic<i tunc' ion. repnitlnp dirtu to
hr bojid. bupurslalnp d small
accounts deportment. ItL-ivliL- will

nicrue, induslrv and Lhu wnosc-
vac/ retail in.de . Aim Hi* above
umiuh avaUnble.
Ac head ol a sot at] accounts
Lajjp uk fluancfdi LHrector will
ne rceponslbie to Urn Hoard tor
tbe total financial dlrecuoa and

PAKi i/l/AUMU naan hoi
Analyst. Reds. £11,000-A lined at Quail ftcation and o
manosement rote within Z

. years. Major oianuInctDrljTfl
Croup, provide In valuable u.
prrhncr ot miWnta plan-
ning. micro compuirre +

COMPI/ISt STAFF

fu i support for qunUdcQtipa.
Plsase contact Jim Wbalan

;
„ aiui ••UBM'l

at Personnel Resources on
01-34 Z 6321 Ref. 9017 (Rec.
nous).

ESSEX

GRADUATESunnuUAi liS"of Trainee Programming
« £7,100

v:
l

Comracto! / Indngcry IPrafeoion

ACCOUNTANCY
A FRE^E VACANCY LIST
Klchaid onsn Aiwcunw Any.

TEL.: 01-588 8573

lion ol monthly manaicmcai re-
pons to airt« dnodllnM. Appli-
cant aged 25-55 shaald have
k. sound nccoundn'i. barkfl round
witti a romplatr knowledge ol
financial and mananeuiem ac-
counting, using csapulerioed
slairms. PIcsk Mud C-V- Vo:

ma LumpoiUH. and wid be ex-
*»«ed lo play a Ley rule lu tbe
-OBfi-Knn drvetopinriu ol the -

tfAJuP. Balbba wLH also have“ aWUty LU raninWe lire pro-
LJft Ot CDDiputtfi^lbp.

PART QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

n* MRCcm.1 camUdute SO-45
J[|.-Ore uld. will bare commercial .

exnerlcncc. ba
.•* PfOrtdkw MYMMtonal
in M»e Directors an HI

nnanciai.-iaxMioB iplKtcrs and be
tj.’S'iV

41 ' lo Marait Ol J
leiiH.i owned bustneu.
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ACCOUNTANCY
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BRITAIN JOINS

SPACE STATION
PROJECT

By Air Cdre G. 5. COOPER Air Correspondent

JgRITAIN will join the American project for
a manned space station to be launched in

1992, and later this year will set up a British
National Space Centre to improve the
development of space technology in this
country.

This was announced yesterday by Mr Geoffrey
Pattie, Minister of State for Industry and Information
Technology, before his departure to Rome for today’s
Ministerial Council meeting of the European Space
Agency.
“ We- will be recommend-

ing our partners in E S A to
respond positively to Presi-
dent Reagan's invitation to

participate in the space
station." Mr Pattie said.

based at Farnboroogh where
there is already a joint tech-
nology programme funded by
the Department of Trade and
Industry and the Defence
Ministry. •

Mr Pattie said that details of
. . the structure and financial con-

;

Government bas
»
been troi of the BN SC would be

T

B
*

ntl
h
1 -„Ael°- discussed over the next two orspace s proposal to build the three months.

; first permanent space vehicle in
the form of a polar-orbiting
freighter, unmanned but man- AMBITIOUS PROJECTS
tended from the space station.

“The British contribution in British response

t*e
r

^Col^«d-
Pa™^ra™l!^ 0m ROME CORRESPONDENT

wUl be Site “25 writes: Delegates for the Eoro-
SLJ® ™ pean Space Agencv conference

10 lea# on tie design ™S2 f^“i£”L££5Sy

Mjpa'me ra,r“ f,,tfornIS-” Britahi is’ preSSTto joio^n
LJJ-

e
i * , a. feasibility tests on some of the

This element of the pro- more ambitious projects,
gramme has been chosen he- ..... , ,

cause of its comertiai premise .
We re delighted that Britain

and because it is particularly ,s ^dy *P Wp put the old

suited to the needs of British continent into orbit, aid an
users.” Italian government official. The

The B Ae freighter U designed
6151 ol their kind

to carry a varied load of space
tor 11 jears -

Pressure on

Brittan over
Reforms of legal aid ‘should

Hi«* DiHy Trlrgraph, Hrdnt'sdni/, January J4, IS 1

?! §

sentencing mcrease income
By NICHOLAS -COMFORT

BRITTAN, Home Sec-

retary, is faring con-
siderable pressure from
Ministers and

.
senior legal

figures to reintroduce the
ri£ht of the Court of
Appeal to increase a
prisoner’s sentence when
he appeals.
Such a formula is widely seen

as a sounder proposition than
Mr Brittan’s own scheme, re-
jected by the Lords last week,
under which the Appeal Court
could review a controveTsiallv
low sentence and comment, on
it, but not increase it.

The Home Secretary brought
this proposal forward in the
Prosecution of Offences Bill in
an attempt to quell public dis-
quiet at sentences which appear
at first glance to be quixoticallv
lenient.

limit to £10,000’

legal aid. holes Tor ' euidance.
comparable to those issued, at
present by the Law Society ":a
civil cases, should be drawn
up by the Lord Chancellor's
Office.

By TEREjYCfi SJFJ.-UT 7>e#i7 Correspondent

AN
,
increase in the upper disposable

income limit for legal, aid applications

in civil cases, from £5,155 to £10.000, is

proposed by the Lord
Chancellor’s Legal
Aid Advisory Com-
mittee in its annual

report published

yesterday.

the encouragement of early and
amicable settlement: though a
“ conciliatory and non-adver-
sarial approach.”

. Consideration should be
given to granting

1

legal aid to
litigants racing large institu-

tions with means far beyond
their own.

Ou legal advice and assist-

ance. under the ** Green Form "

scheme, ihe report savs that
competent initial diagnostic
advice should be readily avail-

able and. wherever possible, free
of charge.

Those who progressed bevond
diagnostic advice and needed
legal assistance short of repre-
^ntaiion should be able to

obtain ir readily under the
"Green Farm'* scheme at a
modest cost.

The contribution for those
who could afford ir should
increase, the further thev pro-
gressed with leaal action and
should rise markedly when they
moved towards lull representa-
tion in court.

a c Criminal legal aid shouldA progressive scale Of continue to be both contributory Law centres

space
ex peri entente, earth observa-

* tion sensors ' and communica-
tions equipments for operation
from the -parent space station.

Mr Pattie added that joining
the space station would give
Britain access to all of the in-

ternational facilities for tech-
niques such as satellite refur-
bishing and refuelling,
" essential if our space industry
is to keep abreast of competi-
tion into the- next century."

Worms set for

Shuttle c
first

9

. By Our Education Staff

QNE HUNDRED Kent

£7m share

The work to he ’done in

earthworms could be-

come the first worms in
space, if a project devised
by pupils at Hayes School,

_ . t .
Bromley, wins a nation-

^* 5.
f<

? J*
'

d9ne .
,n wide competition,

advance studies in The Columbus .
-

. .

programme over the next two The earthworms—part of an

.rears will cost £50 million, with experiment to look into the

Britain bearing its pro rata possibilities of a space garden

share.of 15 per cent., about £7 —are competing with a mush-
million. " room garden, a peanut pianta-

British expenditure on. space tion - a twj of convection cur-

this year will be £85 million. rents, a crystal garden and an

V ^tetaTthVn of -kJPR %ci
lsA !?'! fu

.D; flieh? i^isle
P

In the space station project, and _ .....
give the go-ahead to farther Frank Miles, I T N s science

development of the European correspondent, and Space Ser-

Ariane launcher, programme, vices International, a space

Britain’s annual spending on consultancy, have offered the

soace tcchnblocv is likely to space to a sohpol with
.
ao

rise to about £125 million. exceptionally, bright idea far a

But. there will.be no commit- sPace experiment

xnent to higher expenditure
until the end of next year.

The she finalists—three of
them from Kent and one each

‘The derision to establish a from Amersham, Cleethorpes
National Space Centre stems and Fraserburgh—-hope to put
from the expectation of an their experiment in a hat-box
increase in
supervisory

space spending and sized ' canister for a seven-dav
effort that will stem shnttle flight The results will

from Britain's participation in be displayed permanently at
the Columbus programme.
The centre, .will probabIy.be. sington.

the Science Museum in Ken-

* Raison cash wins air

order for BAe
THE Government is to put up the money to ensure a

£20 million aircraft order from Leeward Islands

Air Transport goes to British Aerospace. The Common
Market had rejected an application for aid to buy four

B Ae Super 748 planes.

PONTEVG
CASEIN
CAMERA
By*IAN HENRY

f Old Bailey
Correspondent

TVTOST of - yesterday’s

hearing at the Old
Bailey trial of Give
Ponting; who sent
Ministry of Defence docu-
ments to Mr Tam DalyeH,
Labour M P for Irinlithgow,

was held in camera.

After the trial had continued
in public foe .40 minutes, Mr
Ttmothy Langdale, prosecuting,

asked for it to continue in

secret during evidence. :by Mr
, Richard Mottram, private secre-

tary to Mr Heseltine, Defence
Seri-etary. —
Mr Mottnrm was questioned

about a secret file — referred^
as the “ Crown Jewels” — whim
was described' as a detailed

chronology of events leading
k
up

to the sinking of the Argentine

cruiser General Belgrano.

Questions to. Thatcher

The case viiil resume -in open

court today, with Mr Mottram

due to be cross-examined -by

Mr Bnuce Laughlamo, uU
defending. ••

. . -

Mr Mottram toM the court in

open session yesterday that he

has' asked Pontiwg. an assistant

secretaiy at the- bfini^ry of

Defence, to. prepare repots on

Ajbfihalf of tile Prime Minister

and Mr HeseUioe to quesbWte

on tbe BeSgraM anksag-from

Mr DaJyeff and Mr Deool

Dariefi, Laboor Drfence.spokes-

man. '. •

Pontma, .
38,' of CJouudesley

Road, IsHhgton, has agreed he

sent two - documents on the

Belgrano affair to Mr DaJyeii

but he d«aes a ^charge of

breariiinS Section Two of the

Official Secrets. Act.
'

The defence contends that me
.. oniv issue for the jujy to

% deade is whether Mr Dalycll
1 who has persistently claimed

the cruiser was sunk for poi*“‘

cal rather than military reasons-

was authorised to receive the

documents. .

Mr Raison. Overseas
Development Minister has
agreed to finance the tiny

Caribbean airline.
-

• The Caribbean Development
Bank has already put up
enough cash for the airline to

go ahead with bbe purchase of
two Super 748s.

But the company looked
likely to buy -two cheaper-
Canadian-built Dash aeroplanes
to make up Hi order until the
Government stepped in.

The derision secures the full

order for British Aerospace,
whose hopes of landing the deal
faded when the EEC Commis-
sion- insisted it- would only
provide Common Market back-
ing if the airline chose the more
advanced but not yet .built

French A T R 42.

The airjipe has used 748s for

20 years and was adamant that

it 'needed the same" tvde of air-

craft for its short haul services.

Accused -of- bias

Nevertheless the Commission,
amid allegations of national

bias.-^said it could only-help
meet the cost from its develop-
ment aid- programme .if the

airline. -took, the French plane
because it was more economic-
ally riaMe.'

r

. ...

Mr Raison's -decision to step

in was confirmed' : in a letter

to Mr Richard Cottrell, Con-
servative Enro-M P for- Bristol,

who has been campaigning for
the order to go to the British

aircraft manufacturer. - - - - *

“ ! regard this as an absolute

victory for commonsense," he
said in Brussels^

“It is a short sharp lesson

to the Commission never again

to interfere in matters where
they have -no professional

expertise whatsoever."
'

ZAMBIAN BISHOP

FOR FULHAM
The new Bishop of Fulham is

« be the Very Rev. Charles

Klyberg, 54, Dean of Lusaka,

Zambia, since 1977. He succeeds

the Rt Rev Brian Masters, -now

Bishop of Edmonton.

'

The new Bishop of Lancaster

in. the Diocese of Blackburn is

to be the Ven. Ian Harland. 52.

-Archdeacon of Doncaster since

1579. He succeeds Bishop

Dennis Page, who has retired.

Both Mr Brittan, and Viscount
Whitelaw before him. have had
a heavy postbag at the Home
Office from the public wfio
blame the Government, rather
than the judges, for sentences
passed.

The answer the Home Secre-
tary arrived at was designed to
meet objections to the prosecu-
tion gaining a say in sentencing
by the courts, and also to estab-
lish precedents for more consis-
tent imposition of penalties in
future.

,

However senior judicial fig-

I

ures in the Lords reacted by
' describing the proposals as
either impracticable or unneces-
sary, and it was defeated by 140
votes to 98. a majority* of 42.

Some Ministers are pressing
for the danse to be reintro-
duced -in the Commons on the
grounds that MPs with a heavy
constituency mail on the issue
of light sentences would be all

too ready to reinstate it.

income contributions, simi- means-tested. But the financial

lar to the scale for assessing *Spie?°5
income tax, is also proposed, operate than those in civil

^ .
legal aid. Capital should be

The committee s review of disregarded in assessments,
legal aid and advice and A court

.

s discretion to rcfllSe
assistance was made at the legal aid on account of the
request of Laird Hailsham. defendant's means should Vms

Lord Chancellor, to iron out replaced by an income limit

some of the worst defects. below which legal aid could not
be refused. A progressive scale

Conciliatory approach of contributions from income

On civil legal aid. the report D0
.l

says capital should continue to
a
iTl,^l

StTatl ' e charg”» sa* s

be assessed hut measures “ e ^P01^-

should be introduced urgently Mandatory aid
to improve the position of those

.

JMaBaaIorj ai“

such' as the elderlv. who often Subject to a means test legal
depend on the income from aid should be mandator)' in uil

their capital. cases committed to Crown
The lower limit above which Court for trial or sentence. In

litigants are required to begin magistrates courts, the grant
paying contributions towards of legal aid, again subject to a
their legal aid should be linked means test, should be raan-
lo the Supplementary Benefit dalorv wherever practicable for
limit. Five yearly reiicws specified offences or classes of

sbould be held to reassess fin- offences.

antial eligibility.
_

In an effort to reduce the
fn matrimo nial and family wide discrepancies between

proceedings the aim must be magistrates courts over granting

Advice and assistance under
the Green Farm scheme should
also be available for advice of
Scottish and Northern Ireland
law and proceedings under the
European Convention on

;

Human Rights.

The report also calls for im- .

proved Government support tor !

law centres. i

The report also shows that

!

that the gross costs of legal aid
;

and advice and assistance rose
to £284 million last year com- •

pared with C25J.2Wi.0fl0 in
1982. fio. The set costs rose to
£255.100.000 compared with 1

£213.100.000. S

Hi«n.(oHnh t*-nl \.e Srmi.nl
RriUJIts I'.'SlBI. -ilatHnor^- OSto-.
£ 14 .

DEVELOPMENT CHIEF

;

‘Istudied^0 French

> foryears but
stillcan't

Bespeak it”

^on. ev/iayeatici. evaxt

fobfiea&CLlangu
Berlitz now offers special semi-private
tuition courses, in small groups of 3 or
4 people.

Six lessons a week, courses starting

from 11th February 1985.

So you can speak the language ofyour
choice bythe famous, fast and simple,
Berlitz method.
Phone today for more information.

***?«££* —Berlitz
FRENCH, GERMAN. SPANISH. ITALIAN OR ENGLISH.

LONDON
01-58064S2

BIRMINGHAM
021-6434334

MANCHESTER
061-2283607

Mr Colin Humph revs. 59. the
Under Secretary of Stale lAiri
at the Defence Ministry for
five i cars until earlier this
month, has been appointed
Director of Development at th»»

Roval Institute of international
Affairs.

LEEDS
0532-435536

EDINBURGH
031-2267198

The rightchequesnow

CHEQUETHE INTEREST
BIGNEWRATE

FROM 1st FEBRUARY

Ifyou’re looking for a high interest cheque account, £2,500
in Cheque-Save still earns you a high rate. You’ll find its

hard to equal at this level ofinvestment.

Ratesmay vary,butfrom 1stFebruarythe net effective

annual rate of8.94% is equivalent to a gross return of12.77% for

basic rate taxpayers (iffull halfyearly interest remains invested).

Even ifyou've less than £2,500. you’ll still earn ournew high
rate of6.25% net - and enjoy full cheque book convenience.

£2,500+RATE

CHEQUETHE LEVEL
Some high interest cheque accounts don’t let you in unless you have a lot ofmoney

to start with.You canjoinAbbey National Cheque-Save withjust£100- and
invest up to £30,000 ifyou wish, (£60,000 forjoint accounts).

CHEQUETHEACCESS

CHEQUETHENAME
Rememberthat with Cheque-Save you get all

the security ofAbbey National and its national

networkofbranches and agencies.Youknow the

name - and you know where yourmoney is.

;
Come on in to the benefits ofCheque-

SaveJust complete the coupon and send
it to us with your initial investment.

ABBEYXATIOXALBLILD1NG SOCIETY.
ABBEYHOUSEBAKER5TXEEXLONDONNWl tiXL.

Use your Cheque-Save cheque book as often as you like fortransferring *

funds, or paying major bills.There’s no petty limit on the number ofcheques
you may use in any given period, or on the amount.

Ifyou need cash,just use yourpassbook to withdraw up to £250 per

day at any Abbey National branch. (AVisa card is also available for

day-to-day transactions.)
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DEATHS, IN MEMOBIAM
JOHNSON'.—On Jin. as. 1985. MdVK.—CH J“- Jg- to*

puacefuUr at . Ike Devonshire, Sour and at *2. Cimbertcr Onn Rook
Malden. Mucus LaRhos. aged 97 jeais. Rene£. nned 7C >eara. life deafly, u
belated lather erf Elaine and Gerald, wile Of the late Jact. tortus potty
Service el ChriBcftnrrti. New Malden. Gordon and KcUta. deer wother-in

Continued from Back Page
ONIONS. '— on Jin, 25. at borne. I SCOTT——On Jan. '27. pMcohilb-

. In
]

TRIM-VEER-—Oc Jan. 28.

Service el ChristcJrarefa. New Malden. Gordon and Kelts. deer motfcer-tq-tew Castle! and Haatl Former <St Laois. lowing 30 Itvn
— Jiuirsdjy. Fab. 7. at 1.45 p.m.. lot- or SvOb and Baba and mneb loved oaoa Mfesourt). Funeral at fiooleseUffe Jftrtsij Coontj Cornell-

Y lawrd by cremation at P*ww Vale of nil nnlui Coll. Rlcttnrd, Un and Church, ] JO p.m., on Friday. Feb. I. nulrles to oondc
. .. . Const? Conned. Fleece direct all In- 5erttcri, D1-S46 "1031. I

JT fowrd by 'cnanabon' at"’ FaWW ' Vale Sr ~NteUniaa. coil. RUJmnt. Un and Church. 1 JO P.m. on Friday. FebT l. mlriea to Gondoo Read F*n«**l e If dmrrd donation
J Crematorium, at 2-50 P-m- Family HOo. Service at Rorfvdrfe Oa*- FATERSON,—On Jan 45. 19RS, Wroaham. NertbUc, tel. 06055 3797. TURNER.—On. Jan. 26. after a

aVKSL£^^Oa Jon. 28. 1385. at 7* 552“* 8MITU—Oa Jan. 49. nekton,. In
,Thiol'S

St. W). HnpiUt, Hythtf.
.
Kau. 47 Batoont ^ Ro^date- £}».*?& SSSea^f S^. R«5nS3^® mJSTa

after a WcMea dertjno hr hertlfi. Further Inqoirin to Dfogn » Fdneral Funeral service M Ettnu CJmrCfa. Vw»rhf
d

tf lira ** Pride. Cremation. at
Luzabctb Scott Iknes Kiluck Service, lei. itoduldfl ISsdi. East Sussex, on Marier Frh 11 RocksMe, Meta Cnmptla., irwvpfr 0* Crensatortnm. Fmdiln,

MALTON. — Oa Jan. 28, B toM 11JO non.. fiawtoTC'prtvM mmJ AtosS^sSS^ £ FriS^Fcb. I. 2 P-m- Hovers 1

SSSTTaSriJ^Cre^ i» cS«. E*«. A*v GBUS. aped 89. tfoa. c5^ Chirt "lrST»it at gmflir only. Boncttogs If w«Md
» bee 7«tl year, vnnow or Mai TON. Oa Jan. 28.
id stepmother oJ Betty end ^ amy Goacz.
k. Srrvfct. .« Burham Crtm*- HUIfB̂ p(bT'

coacs.

Friday. Feb. I. at 3 p.m. t™. *Nt »v
1 Dnnctmrch Road, fiyttw- „ MAN. — Ojr Job- J*-"!

. ^MNCMREAhft—On
Leteesw. aftar dertiaftn heaub

I
Richard. Rachel and AJasddr. Service at 1

Colton Church oa Friday. Feb. E at I

2.30 p.m- Femily Aoal-k only.
.
pow-

Friday, Fch. 1 . 2 p.m. Hovers from
family only. DaaeOoca If wtted la
Nat. Soc- tpr Cancer Relief. 30. DorsetJan. 25. 7385. 2JO p.m- FhmUy flanm only. Dow «« Sod; jorJC*n^ Milef. 30. Done

BravHs tonslii. dona to Colton -Ctnircii. Isqnlria to ^Ia*rc. London, Mil . or » R.N.L.I
cd 75 yen»V. of 1 . G. Wren, funeral director. Newby IwnHrtcs IP *45 15®*-

Control of inflation still vital

Differing political solutions
*

to single problem
lem of unemployment are

of unemployment 33StX
TURNER.—On Jan. 26. 1985. rr-acr-

1til' u ber home. Old Broock Ferra,

KiNiVA—tin Jan. 18, at home alter. ,rvrr SC Mary'S Cfcaeb. HareflehJ. MiUan.
Mao^l Wednesday. Feb. G. at 1 p.m. FanMy POSNER. — On Tuesday. Jan. 29.

KCwton to Namboboto, JCcnyn. 0/0 UM S22LJ' dqdrnd .in Ren « .Bowery to Sk
J,U
IeCTER.—

O

n Jan.. 27. St Sl Oroe^'i Vicar of Harrfleid. ’ sSi^. A*^li«*2“Srvto
P
Tars^ri, mum, 'eoosa VMivatM. or ^HaApt.

HcKpital. London. Uuah. aued 8*. MARTIN—On Jan. 27. 1985. peace- wttl he mamu^ceS. Frt- 3> 1

1

4-m. Famffr Bowen ooty, HwttpsBlre. beloved bosband. of EraiN.
. .beloved nanny 10 the Dfmaldson-Hudsoria. fuify^ji home. Noms Asruus. a9ed -

.
but donartnov. If desired, 10 Cancer ftiher of Jeanne and Alan, and orud-

Funeral *.30 p.m.. Friday. Feb. 1 . 77 muda loved bmtezid of Wary. . FKBVCE.—On Jan « 26. 1985. snd- Rev-urrh. rather of Sarah and Amanda. Ffhate
*ouih London Crematorium. No flowers. jrunfIJ] at St Barnabas Church, jeuw at bw tome In Dona lnoton. otraijrs—irm 1*„ an inn*
Cnniriiniiiaiu if dalin! to Cancer d.ou.. m 1W1fa*. Cft-'cflMlrr, CbaKL££. d-artr lo*sd bus- .

aTMAlllia^Oll Jin. 88. <_S8a.

VAOVBLLE.—On J*fl- 27. cuddrnh
l” M saw-tup. Service

. at. Randalls Park Cre- at Queen Airxaadra HosplWl. _Pons-

lr.,M ”|U1 Hn'^ MoimlVw' LheSvto" .
David and dorluw mother oT Deborah Bargee. London, wife or the late jemn Bridge, Ulnnhni. Cumhrto. ttl. 0448 TURNER—On Jan. 26. 1985. p-ece- . TT .... . tarlrlintfSlmih 1*3 finRlti and Carolyn. A- F^keasd. A-R.I.B.A.. and n»*rr 31 J55 . fully U her home. OW Broock Ferra. 1 TT, nolltlCal DaTtlPS agree ttiat LaCKliDg

A unemployment is the major economic

. Hsfe MIMAS'. ISiSFE&i t£«r5d lSrv
BeTS 1B^- o^ f«^5j m

r^iS.’4»AKE^o. jm . so. and social priority facing the country.

S3 s; There, however, the similarities end.
riJ^™ MMio S ’ a,wtowf - "* ma family and Mends. Funeral service children of The Best-Sbaw funny, con^c leave* at 3 p.m. 2.SO p.m. Family Striven only. Dona- 1

, . , _^L..
efed^-.^G.^^m^S - on Tbeada,. J?n. 29.

^artuf. - otju.^ i«s “cittt BJMISSMCV " Despite grooving unease on Its own back benches,

B&JSn!aJU-B.*ts;S TaisSsrttS'—-r the Covernment remains committed to the idea that

JUJ
tECTER—on j«n.. 87. « st cww--« vicar of Kanfleid. EdS^S. A*^ik>*2“«r®to "bm?*

1

°f
'. it is the conquest of inflation which should be the

^ ^ ^ aBS 1

-r“ca&
overridin2 obiective of fiscal and monetary policy,

f^St 9tSgf»JSSk asjsrs sSH,^2£e;3«1* 5L«S rrther than the purpdtmrMB 1. do any-

fej^L.igs.fa.-aagj! Sash..h-jss,
of f

ecific ewwth “d SS6
2

:fcv«3 ,¥3iw Bjafk-wiu S3 - z&sz*.ms jgttggg&i 1“
st.as “SSEtT'TlT itoktVfi mij« meS”!MIM Livdo. beloved wife of the Lit- 31. at W .30 a.m. R.I.F. RtlST O^bTe.. Tmluer Md 2Zt.J£jS

ert
k«.S

f
2^ie ^2“«r RTl2U wpCAA^—On, j"- .27. «i<MeoK ,n rau_j mi—o Ipvpi which the reSp0QSLD,ii i L

:=^^ !Sf%L?£S !Sa: oMStfl Government believes hold^ ^ghfcoSceivably do the

,arL*« to unemploy
- sa—

«

much hann as

s issie-AiuuL *' °* £saa~.nsE'-«»."?!S=.
T,m“- gs?33,«a;ji tnaa.*™® .

««
^,
G%fra- The rrotte™ for ^— ...c 5 ^ wfkt.-

O

n lan. as. 1925. p-oev- meat’s stated aim is to adhere n^nip think

Secretary or ite G.P.D.5.I.. very dear pontamf Sfr«f. Lomtoo, W.lT
husband of Rowlta. Swrvic* at Croydon *

service at 11.30 a.m«. m FMitourne
PaM*b Ctiorcb. on Tnriday. Feb. 5.
Do nation* If desired to the Bcirtso Heart

STRAUBS—On J*n. 28. 7985. PBKC-.
fully In Wipltnl after a short IUb^w
(ouubc wttb oooxans and humour Dr
Egon Straub*, aged £4 yean, of

EmMral. No flowers by request

WATSON.—On Jan . 2S. 1985 .
1

pnaved away peicdtdb ia tlw Cut
Hmttal. Nay. aged 75 rem. at

Mlachlnbompton and formerly or Charing SoutfavrelL Nawhltm. mlVy ftw
and Bedford, the beloved bustnad of «•> Antbooy.

_
5«fv^ Htrwrtnaham

Rena and dew ftiher of George. Funeral CTiarcfc- NotHnghan1. Tborsdar. jan- 31 .

; r
us^n

1r,".
R
r.?itS

r
'Road on Mo“- MCTCALFE.-O0 Jen. 28 . Elizabeth KSSdK3i“ iSt roF. 'a.

1

totem grlOJS 1.m.. Mq«»d hy nematoo at

” Sffl
8S5I^S6&WH sss&erfS. 5 - —

• Eft--
-—

•

Prt- 4 - at 11JW wvs?srjSES5
^^“p^V^crn^Au^a. ''S'- BSSL ?2-. JSrnttmt: 1SL«.& STROUD. - On ,a0 . =7. 1985. Main R^d.
tne Uotoe by 11 a.m. mrrd of Lilian. Donation* la lieu al

-
. LLV.DO Qn Jan. 2&. ] 68a. at her Bower* rm> be 9lvc* lu Save Uta

- home in Prrth. Western Aaaualia. peace- Cttlldren Fund. Re-oaten Map* la tailing
if fun- after a short lilois* stokollv borne. East Roman Cattonc otmrds on Jan.

- Miw Livdo. beloved wife ( the late 31 . at W .30 a.m. R.I.P.
*.. Htcn Lifioo. dearly //led. motiiee of „

incrd of’uUan. Donation* la lieu 01 CMchester. Saasex.
Bower* im> hr tlvcu to Save Uu Read. aw tan. 28 1965 at S*.
CUkften Fund. Rewuten MMils ailing raiV, v-«l letla

1

MiitH-ancr
East Romm, CattoHc Cton* on Jan. j^grr^TwSSt tSSS"
al. at 1*1-30 a.m. R.I.F. Reap. O.B.E.. planls*, arranger and

peacefully In her sleen at Leamlhuioii I Radcilfle-on-TlVNit.
9oa. formerl* of 86 . Bid-ton Road. ] wenean.

—

on

. Barbara. Funeral aervlre at St Thomas’s

Clrty. cfo P. L. Bsrratt, 81 . CkA.
I

miw <r. NF^c TVmot^ a^ AlCTiMalr'a Fneral Service Roa-el' Terrace. reqtinl- Donaaoo* U desired to Atodu Accordinpjf thp Govern- /tl U „ 7
rertT Abingdon. Qcon. c

\
lr^s Lramlnaton Spa. 092b 26052. Green BanUat Churcb or M R-A. Braurgfy, tee LrOFCrH Tfae problem for the UpOnr

MOSLEY—-On Jan 33 . 1985. prat- Donattona If deafted to Cancer RtnertC SWAIN.—Oo Jao. 29. at Paddock* WEST-—On Jao. 3G. 1985 . peace- Blent S Stated 81111 IS to adhere partV is DOt that people think^ t'xswr® Sit “ « uociSS about
JS?BriTiwJ«I -Bn In, f! He««flnnun» Crematorium ir 11 i.m. oa dearly bekrred riband and father, targets for DlOtietan growth ..n^fTvwlriFmf'rtt blit tfriat they

Tu”^- 5 . No aowere, pie-se. N*-*^-*TS^ S3TKSS and public borrowing outlined
“°e
Tp^r^;DtSl vvhetherit

o ^^°^rord^r1Hl^,% SYKES—on jan. 1. »ddenir. oni-. pU-S. S^ dffred in the mediam-terra financial
are deep/J ^epn^l wfieMer ,r

£jJ* i? wUJS.’ AhTHUa STUa, B.Sc-.UIp. Ed- dev d cordons nray be vent o St AnO’s ,A_„r:z.. can do anrthlQg muctl aDO Ul IL
SSi.i,rSn

"p“^ .«SS2hKo ho*band of Maroaret. dardoo father or Hospice. 90 . beanraalc. Manchester 3 - strategy-.
. ... . .ttanLyalvioo aervic* to be arranged. Wane and grandpa of Pegqoty. Victoria tnmdrie* 10 Barrett* <rf Stockport, tel. Labour s Achilles heel IS its

ROBERTS. Oa Jaa. 27 . at and Edward and much respected try 061-480 3 .3* or 483 3935 . Tlnla eomr
immond.* End 'Farm. Haivcoden. voo-In-law Rofier Barnard. A wrvlce WHITMORE.—On Jan. 28 . PeaceMl? lJOle QHCU6S CniCta) dependence Upon seCUT
1BBAB* j'JFCE. wife Of Trevor, mother w*« held at St MDrparel’f. Queen _

f home.
! AllSSL dear trasOand A’ , . . , . ,’«« th- rrwmArafinn fjf fhp

Howard, oaaa of Stnurt and Timothy. Charlton Char*h. near Keynebcm. on D*«n Jrd [jLh(r or Baaft. Family It argues that bv reducing ,D^ 1
.

V-TF-Opt-’lllilOU Cl U1C
meral wrvke at St mm* ft Chnrrtj. “ *•*’ flow«S only, cremation at Cbictemer. the ratP of inflaHon v nH niir^ii unions in Wage restraint With-
Mft»oarB. Hmsp on Feb- 1 - »i 2-30 Oopyon-Ttym. Bristol. TnurKliv. Jan, si. at 11.30 a-m. rate 01 UUiaDOa 3Da pur^U- if- ic

FsTm&TSi;? 'riSSVEfidrKS S “ EPWH.S Bw?SUpmSam.i£
t-. «_— SgS\flS^SS«®^ l 3&S&WS! !

« is »« »"<«• SS^UeaSL,&

SWAIN.—Oo Jao. 29._at Ptrfdocfca W
". Cburch, Lymlngton. at 13 noon. Moadtry fully «t Brompton Kosplul. KEKKETB. Fund. rwr^l ^

leb. 4 . followrd by private cremation. lad.T aM**ed bv all member* of Ms bah—n. Tan no n-.erfirft- F.R.C.M. Funeral wrvlca at Oxford
|
or

• No (lower*, but IT desired donations to tonUs andPetrr. CTetSSfen at UaT- home dTSwoia* Roan Heedlontoiv Crematorium at 11 a.m. i

;- Tlte Samaritans of BourwmouUi may be iSmo^U FA *. at 2 p.m. No SS25W « iSfe ’and Tu”llai ’ Frb - 5 - N° •»««»• *lew-

tr'|f sin F. *V. INjraw * &**. funeral (tower* (n reuoeec. end Harriet, cremation ror family oalv. byues. o- lBB J nddealy^_ B
„„ ,

MOUNTAIN.—On Tan. 24 . *nddenly tv£J5' ARTnS^sraSs. B.Sc-.DlV. Ed^Tdi
-- LODGE-——On Jan, 28 . Joint — j- j-kq Portunal. Nonuc. Beared . to British Heart Foondarion- bosband of Manure, darilau father

luwinn and |oved hu-'baixi of ^td 67 vesu^. lale af Elton, near Thafifcaoivinu aervic* to be arranged. Wane and grandpa of Peegoty. Vletoi
. : Doris. dear father Ol Neville and P-I^-Wnmnnh. .teerlv loved hushand of BnnrilTS. An In ,T. a, and Edward and much reanecied

Terrace, reonrst- Donations If desired to Aeocks
Green Baptist Church or M.R.A.

ftddocka WEST.—On Jan. 36. 1985. P-ace-

tutt.. — ui> ™™«. -i. r«n,u v-uu, ui. u i - -uu-- r—ni' p.m. Family m»wrt on*, iaiiibuuiu u __ _ . , .

Ark ley Lawn. Nurvinn Home. Euz-vEETh flower* onTy. but donations m Hen may desired to The Friends of St Mary’s TAILOR.—On Jan.
Fi«\s (Bessie), aged 93 . late ol Arkley he sror to the British Heart Foundation. f-Jmreti Rrdboora. do Rer. J- Pedlar. trbulcaUv a* a result, of a
Riw CottaHe, Arkley. widow Of Wuiw 1. Market Slrerl. Saffron Waldro, Any tn‘OT"' AVraojry frouyj Ruthve’
J‘ihn Lrn r. step-motlirr lo Ethel. Bobs. Inquiries to Rowland Bros, 01-684 1667 .

Marv. Felicia. Toui nod Irlrge. also - __ .. , - __
BiandmottMT to nine nraoitchlltlrcn. Bessie .. NEWTON. — On Monday. laa. -B.
will be -iadfe mKwd by all the family. «M peacelultv in her rteen after modi
Service oo Monday. Feb. 4 . at St Peter’s fJvlM care In DiHwIc* FfoapUnl Rro»l
Church. Arklrv. at 2.3D P-m. Family Unh. in'M. towntd wMe of tadi.
flower* only, please. Donations if desired F0I

?5f, °l ^.ttanuhierofGwcn.
to St Peter’s Church. Funeral Fen. i. 2 .4o p.m-. at Btom tec

nd grandpa of Peggnty. Victoria Inquiries lo Barrett* of Stockport, tel.

_ Jward and much respected by 061-480 3736 or 483 3955 .

•tow Roger Barnard. A tovlce WHITMORE.—On Jan. 38 . Peaeefoll*
held at St Moraaret ». Queen lt h0raf .

' Atlev. dear husband
1

iwrS^i!a vJS
1 Owern and lather or Baan. Family

._ft>Unwed- to. cmnatlaa at West- n0vr«s only- cremation at Oncbeeter.
•Trrm. Bristol. tumIr. lan. at. at 11.SO a.m.

;o"i Prler-i Church. Funsril Feb. 77 S.*o o.m„ at Btomlee at 12 boot, feltowed hr cremKJOO. r»re«q «uj.
for the eiderTg to the new SDQ ouuuvuuig uuic yinri/w. “

"

1

w“t -*

invnT fiMrnCLL On Tan ns ri-h Chiirch. Family flotven* oulr ROSS.—On Jan. 33. 1985. peace- e-vtensloo. Inomrits to Sealord Funeral i Tu* pvnpriprirP ftf Thn luct Quite 3 lot IF1QF6 inflation.

~Dr Vtf*
s“* *»«U0M «* Tb' Renal

Sgj
4
* n’STSlVv SSSSS?- „TEACUE-^,o J«. 27 . nddeniv at Service. leL 10333. 893889 . ®Lt“5-. *!? r. v.

. Alilx Lina Casev Lot err-f vviPnfXL.
m

, _ SJ! ! *rSn i
18 ‘ Sr1™. Avenue. Exeter, Huaurr. WILLIAMS On Jan. 27 . peacefulN 1 TCW

. brother of Morw*. Fiona aod Varney MCHOU-S.

—

Qs , Jan. 28 . 1985 - ?7i
rlF ?9r1? Sll- .desr bosband of Ckfly and er home after 6 month* lUneee. Lviaencf has

-ad dear friend of Mbry. Cremation at peneerully at Brldport Hospital. In bis .
"?"?. formerly of Harrison at father of Jeon and Sheila. \. (BIH) bosband of Korean, rather nf UBS

.- Tirabndue Wells oo Frida*. Frb. S. at Sath 'far, Leokaop Nicholl-s. M.C.. t-xosneid. mala.
, Ruth, father-in-law to Peter. Poppa to J aSSl

' p.m . FamlX Bower* only. Dnna- or West Cottage, v. Mbeitton. Char- 3aDLOT^-~Oii Jan. 26 - 1985 . peace- TEMBLETT.—On Jan. 19 . after a David. Andrew and Simon. Funera .

,

tlons. If dolred. to Cancer Rtoe.vrrh. momh. Dar**t. formerly Caovervator of fully at home. Walte* Jxmes. Com- **'"rf • ‘n.A- Rvv*-<*xd Cliryoan. aued Tnesder, Feb. 5 . 1.45 p.m.. at Fnhrld | 1 ;

Co F. R. Hirinnoir A *0*. 41 . Grove Forests. Nigeria, very dear hn*band of party Director of Detrain Paine. Awles- 74 . Mllaa. Spam, formerly Of Middlew*. Crematorium. No Bowen. CoottihoHons -Icp
Hill Road. Tunbridge Welts. Barbara Jocelyn, cremation private. ford, Kent. Sadly raised by Ms devoted Lovmqty remembered by bis wife Helen. ID Cancer Research. .

>>>c
•-• LOW ETH. — On Jon. 24 . 1985 . NORMAN—On Jan. 27 . suddenly wB5-SJ-0SSik. 0_ low- hi»

Gabrieli* and all WOOD. — On Jan. 26. peaceful 'y |
SS

peirefellT afrer a >*on illness. D«i*v. at bis home In Waliou-oo-Neze. _ **RS.wlEKtr“ iRf i*
n_

’

A?8™ “* *»d friends.
after a long I’taes*. Dt-lcla*. aged 76 . Ann

iher of Jean and Sheila. V (BIH> bnabsnd of Norm, rather of !
w suiuc

, Rulh. father-ln-Jaw to Petrr, Poppa to J HSSumpDOQ.
TEMBLETT.—On Jan. 19 . after a David. Andrew and Simon. FuueraL

;

jop. 27 . peacetvifv few weeks, it is only fair to sav. It would be wrong to des-

^Nomen'. ‘raSw^f

'

faas somewhat dated that cribe the programme of
to p«rr.' poppa to ! assumption. Labour's Shadow Chancellor.

AM Sami'- Church, Branksomo Part*. Cemetery. Family Bower* only please. *• o-sop-m- reo uuwciv. VieMir. loved moUier of Fn
PooIp. on Thariday, Jan. 51 . at 2 p.m. bat donillnM If so desired to the SERVICE Oa Jan. 26 . at SKegnem. at Fnflcid Creoiaio
I loners and fuqnirin ro Co-Operative Waltcra-db-Nazc Red TriannlV Club da Wwsr. CrtmaOan on Thursday. Jan. g. Ml 12 aoan.
runt re I Sendee. 366 . R logwood Road. P. G. Oxler Ltd. 47 . High StreeL 31 at 2

.
p.m. at Boaton. FaraOy flowers Nribercott. lao- D

Parksipne. Poole, tel. 0202 745168 . VValton-on-Naxe. lei. Frinloa 5549. ooty. please. Donation 10 R.N1L.I- Bar, by 10.30 a-m.
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BcmuseibothcredorIxswildered
by the fluctuating mortgage rate?

WithhelpfromBarrattyoudon’t
need to be.

For new purchasers of selected

Barratt properties there’ll be no
mortgage rise. In fact, it’ll Jbe

dramatically reduced.With our new

mortgage subsidy you will receive

£50 per month cut in your mortgage

repayments-paid for by Barratt for

awhole yeas regardless ofany future

change-up or down.

This £600 a year saving means
that for purchasers of many Barratt

properties,eitherneworsecondhand

—mortgage payments will be far less

than they were before the current

increase.

The offer applies to qualifying

properties reserved on or after 19th

January 1985 and subsequently .

contracted on or before 31st March
1985.

For full details contact your local

Barratt office orvisit one ofour 1,000

showhouses nationwide.

No-one does more forhome buyers

DICKEY.
. Dons M vmv.—

R
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(ns your Blrthdas. 1 love you ao much j
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WESTBROOK. Ocwoi (Jol.—Jan.
j50 . 1983 . Lovingly remembered. 1

WOOD, Kathleen' into Flaiuurl. 1

died Jan. 50 . 198*.—Remembered 1

wilt love bv (be viiurir fandh. I

Technology

training

crisis

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

QF all the crises facing
Britain, the most

serious aod urgent -is the
pitFully small number and
poor quality of people
trained in bbe new techno-
logies. according to a report
from tire House of Lords’
sdence and technology
committee published yes-
terday.
“ Not only are we not training

enough technologists, we are
not training enough of rtie right
quality,” said Lord Gregsoa,
chairman of the subcommittee
which produced the report.
Education and Training for

the New Technologies.”
**-We are simply not spending

enough time training the few
we do train: we assume a first
degree is adequate, while our
industrial competitors in the
rest of the world recognise that
you need people with a
masters' degree and a Ph.T)_
and a taught masters’ degree
and a taught PhD. at that.
“We don't even have taught

PhDs, in this country, aed our
masters' courses are much
snorter than everyone else '5.

“J*ere!* J
a very urgent

problem, and onr future stand-
ard of living depeods on ft."

Skill requirements
The report, which draws on

evidence from ell tbe universi-
ties and numerous industrial-
ists. calls for the immediate,
establishment of a new Edera-
tion and Training Board far
the New Technologies to diag-
nose industry’s needs, forecast
national high-tech skill require-
ments, and see that the schools,
colleges and universities are
able to fulfil them. The hoard
would be part of the Science
and Engineering Research
Council.

Solving the problem will
cost both industry and the
Government large sums of
money, says the report, but
if either Government or in-

dustry thinks the nations
.economic problems can be
solved without spending money,
theq’re deluding themselves.
The nation cannot afford no

t

to invest more.

The concluding articles

in The Daily Telegraph’s

examination of the prob-

lem of unemployment are

published today.

On the facing page

eight proposals for tack-

ling the crisis are given

by the authors, Andreas

Whittam Smith, City i

Editor, Francis Williams,

Economics Correspondent,

and Matthew Symonds.

economics leader writer.

Readers who would

like reprints of the

series should write to

Department UA. Daily

Telegraph. 135 Heat

Street, London, EC4.

the S D P has no shortage of

policies to combat unemploy-

ment. though some of its ideas

may look better on paper than

in practice.

Like the Labour party, the

S D P would like to see a co-

ordinated European reflation 0
with Britain and West Germany
taking tbe lead. Unlike Labour,

the SDP would not attempt

to implement an incomes policy

which required the acquiescence

of the unions. Its solution to

the problem of extra demand
feeding through into prices

rather than output is a so-

called inflation tax which would
penalise employers for conced-

ing settlements which were

above the norm.

The SDP also has a good

deal of sympathy with the

Government's attempts to. make
markets work more efficiently.

Jn some areas. for example,

competition policy and trade

union reforms. Dr Owen would

go rather further than Mrs £
Thatcher

As far as specific measure*

to reduce unemployment are

concerned tbe SDP advocates

a host of measures ranging

from the sort of public sector

capita] investment programme
beloved of Labour and the Tory

wets to rather more imagina-

tive measures to price the low-

paid into jobs by restructuring

the employers’ national insur-

ance contribution.

The problem with the SDP
is not so much not knowing
what they would do, but not

knowing what they would not

do.

Reagan’s recipe

The Tory dissidents, on the
other hand, have the advantage
of seeing policies they admire 4
being put into action across the
Atlantic

Sir Ian Gilmour, for instance,

-would increase the public sec-

tor borrowing requirement quite

considerably yet at the same
time maintain a tight monetary
policy with high interest rates.

This is precisely President

Reagan's recipe. The mam dif-

ference is that Sir Ian would
like to see substantial spending
on improvements to the infra-

structure of the economy where-
as Mr Reagan gives more
emphasis to spending upon
defence.

Base Rate
increases by2% to 14% per annum with
effect from 28th January 1985.

DepositAccounts
Interest paid on 7 day deposit accounts
increases by 272% to 11%p.a. with effect

from 28th January 1985.

Monthly Income DepositAccount
Service (MIDAS)
Interest paid wHl be increased from
1 1%% to 13%% p.a. with effect from
25th February 1985.

Save and BorrowAccounts
Interest paid on credit balances
increases to the above Deposit Account
rate and interest charged on overdrawn
balances increases by2% to 23%p.a,
with effect from 27th February 1985
APR 25.0%.

BudgetAccounts
Interest charged on Budget Accounts
increases by 1% to 20%p.a. with effect
from 30th January 1985. APR 21.5%

MSdiand Basic
Midland Bank pic, 27 Poultry, London EC2P 2BX
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Bringing hope to the dole queue, and confidence to the policy-makers

EIGHT PROPOSALS FOR UNEMPLOYMENT IN THE REGIONS
Excluding school leavers, per cent

THE
JOBLESS TREND
JT would be foolish to minimise either the

.scale of the jobless problem or what
needs to be done to reverse the rising trend.

To reduce unemployment to about .two million
within five years, at a time when the labour force is

increasing by some 100,000 a year, would involve the
creation of more than 8,000 net jobs each week, or
nearly 1,200 a day.

Britain has never achieved
such a rate of job creation
in the post-war period, but
did surpass it in the 1930s
after a similarly devastating
slump.
Our goal is more modest,

however. It is to outline action
that the Government can and

j. should take '-to get unemploy-
ment ' od to a downward path. -

That would be well worth
having. It would diminish the
feeling of hopelessness that any-
one out of 'work is bound to
fed. •' It would give policy-
makers more confidence; they
could put forward measures de-
signed-to reinforce a favourable
trend.'

We therefore make eight
proposals of our own:
Cutting the tax on jobs;

Easing the unemployment trap;

Ending penalties on part-time
work;

Reforming the unions — two
further steps;

Training to the age of 18:

wages. This would make it more
worthwhile for'workers to take
low-paid jobs, and so for employ-
ers to offer them.

To some extent this has al-

ready happened. The value of
benefits for the unemployed has
been cut sioce 1979. Only -a
tiny proportion of families are
today nearly- as well off on the
dole as in work.

The scale of the problem has
been reduced in the past Bve
years — though this does not
make the position of those still

caught in the trap any the less

anomalous or frustrating.

Child benefits

We fully support the objec-
tives oF giving more social

assistance to low-paid workers
and taxing them less. But be-
cause the object of promoting
employment must be to raise
the welfare of citizens, the case
for cutting benefits further must
be rejected.

Those most affected by the

. . —— —lernpiovment trap are low-
taxe, on employment. paid worJiers Hith children.

It estimated that the 13 per Their benefits out of -work are
cent, nse in the burden of nan- higher, and their prospective
wage labour costs' which has incomes in work lower, espec-
taken place sauce the 1960s, Tally after deductions arid claw-
nwinly through increases in the hack of means-tested benefits.

SSwSL5 ' Raisin- child benefits would^™on tNIC). has added help .tbbse -families because
nearly three percentage points they are free of tax. so the full

1984
1979

immediate kind to help
workers price themselves
into jobs.

One of the ' most significant
findings of the Centre for
Labour Economics study, to
which we referred yesterday. .

was the malign effect of payroll anempioymeut

to unemployment, equivalent- to
an extra 600,000 on the dole.

If the 'Gove’rament is as keen
to restrain real • wages as it
continually claims, it is within
its power to do so by the rela-
tively (simple expedient of
using some or all of the money
earmarked for tax cuts to
rednoe the employers' insur-
ance contribution.

amount goes to top up wages.

The increase in child
1

benefit
necessary to spring the unem-
ployment trap for low-paid
families would be too costly to

implement in a single year, but
could be phased oyer tone.

Tax thresholds

A bigger ' increase could be
financed' by confining child
benefit to the less weS-off, along
the lines now under consider-

response to industrial

charge and so to promote
flexibility and adaptability
employment in the long
run.

in jobs, in case of “displace-
ment.”

The best way round the first

prob:.*«n is to introduce a paral-
lel scheme which would operate

_— , _. . . _ . . on a benefit-plus payment basis.
The louth Trainis: Scheme, i he “plus” in addition to exist-

which oners school leavers up fox benefits could be between
to a war’s training and work £20 and £-10 a week depending
experience, is an important on the sort of work being done,
first step towards the kind of It should be possible to provide
comprehensive post - school jobs for around 500.000 people
training programme that is far little more than £1 billion

desirable. net expenditure.
This country should be mov- As far as displacement is

ing increasingly to a German- concerned, the answer is not to
style system where all voudr- sec too excited about it. In the
sters are in education of .-ome first place, there is clearly
sort of training up to the ace plenty of useful work to be
of 18, with appropriately low
pay rates.

The Government should, as
soon as funds permit, work
towards a two-year YTS. This
might cost an extra £500 mil-
lion or so a year, once benefit

Budget

programme
FFHE table below costs a

programme which the
Chancellor could put in

motion in his Budget on
March 19.

Clearly the turbulencedone. Then? is a demand for M#if iit,

all sorts uf services which is financial and oil market-! c*
not being met because pay can- recent weeks, jnd the kite-r
not fall to market clearing jump in interest rates, fc-.
levels. nude the Budget judRnrct
These range from clearing mare uncertain. Rut un/c-.-

canals and constructing foot- there is a spectacular crack in

paths- lo insulating Jolts lur oil prices, Mr Lawson prelijd'.«avin~E a-P taUn'inM paths- lo insulating Jolts lur oil prices. Mr Lawsuit prcu.*ir.

elderly people, and trom provid- has more like £ ‘frill..*
/®r ing A£hc facilities for am- avai'rhle for * ff-r.,1 a.|iB-r.

parent families to renovating
cloihiog and furniture lor use
by social services.

Moral pressure

training must come irorn em-
ployers.

The nnmber of apprentice-
1

ships in industry has shrank
dramatically in recent Tears as
youngsters' par rose relative to - „ ...

fully-trained workers. *

secondly, it should be possible
to overcome union obstacles

—

Even as the economv ha« because some of the work
recovered there has been a would normally hr done by
marked contrast between the locai juthorilr worker:- — by
still-continuing slump in encin- properly publicisms the scheme

,

ri,(1 0, .‘.ni ' 1

eenng apprenticeships, where so that nsoi al pressure is placed lM?s* cvineney

ment" than the L'l !
; billion

sri-eevled in h!-»
’ aurunv*

statement last November, with-
out departure from hU Medium-
Term Finanrial Srr.itc^i.

It is not possible to ».-

precise about how many job-
thu procrammo would create—
at least SOu.Otki and possibh
more iobs might re-itii li\ the
end uf this P.irluuieiit un tr-

available.

Source; Employment Gazette

LONG TERM UNEMPLOYMENT
Number out of work for a -year or more

Further priority

• „ „ The employment-creating - .. . .

ConMXUjnftty work for. am who effect of cutting. the employers' "1Dn "T ‘he Government.
want it; NIC from 10-45 per cent to Simply raising tax thresholds

Fostering new work patterns: 8-45 per cent, at a cost of *bove the rate of inflation

Thousands
1.300J
1*200J

and
Encouraging profit-sharing.

Virtuous projects

We share the Government's
starting point but regret the
immobility that seems to be the
consequence. It does indeed
look dangerous as matters stand
simply- to pump substantially
more spending power into the
economy.
In parenthesis, we are not

£1 billion would almost certainly ' should be a lesser priority
be far stronger than anything because the help is more thinly

which might be achieved merely spread;

by raising tax thresholds by an The Institute for Fiscal Stud-
equivalent amount. ies has calculated that of those
A further priority should be a takeir out of tax by higher

radical restructuring of the fewer than 10 per
rates applying to N'ICs. At ce,rt- -are family heads. The.
present, . all contracted-in

' re!5'^ P<a^<w>efs. youngsters
employees earning between £34 married women who. ..

and £250 a week are levied at paid, are not nec-

the 10-45 per cent, flat rate.
essarfly poor, because of other

t- . . _ ,
household incomes.

The lack of progression, the

. VV

:

J '5-

.. Ir'

/
,' r

• :-

'

here referring to the billion extremely jow- earnings thres- Tjf \t 7 , •

pounds or so that the Confed- *»old and the peculiar ciit-off III-i\0 penalties
er^ion'of British Industry wants point for high-paid workers (a 1

to see spent on virtuous projects earning, for example,
such as rebuilding sewers, for £1*000 a week costs his employer
the amount—equivalent to only no more in NICs than if. he
0-3 per cent of national in- were earning £250) are all fac-

come—is too tinv to make any tors which tend to discriminate
difference to jobs.,. against the low-paid aDd the

Such, projects may well be nnskiHed.

worthwhile* But. as the. CBI Given that long-term intern-
itself argues, they -should be ployment is "heavily concen-
treated oxt their economic trated among the nnskiHed and

semi-skilled, and that the
demand for their labour is'
very much more dependent
upon price than for better
qualified workers, it makes no

merits rather than simply as

an expedient form of pump-
priming, to create employment
A
on

iming, to create employment
good deal of the cash spent

1 the construction of roads or

on part-time

work
gUPPmC^TARY bene-

fit rules, which reduce
benefits for the unem-
ployed pound for pound
of any earnings over £4 a
week, discourage the long-

audterm unemployed

t0 P?rsist a NIC part-timework,
equipment ra er rtructare which actively Thus they are denied the

Where we agree with the opMrtunitie?
employment opporturuty to gain atoehoMon

Chancellor of the Exah^jner is wP n. , Se ?boar
,

ra8I*et ladder

that a substantial, boost to lin
V® ™,e

,
st “at lower through work experience,

demand would .be quickly
nSSt-- *

he Relaxation of this rule wonld
wasted in higher inflation ‘hana" ,

a“ .* cost comparabivery little and
in larger voSumes Imported-

more graduated scale adopted. • would"be a useful adjunct to

goods,; as it was in the 3970s. If such a restructuring -was ' oriier policies to help tcie long-

eeut. This .reinforces the idea
tha*. :the -natural rate of unem-
ployment :

is now extremely
mgh atod perhaps not fair from
the, present total.- •

Our proposals fall, in to two
categories. The first four com-
prise measures to maximise the
responsiveness of employment
to the growth of output, mainly
by freeing. up rigaditJes in the
labour market.
The . second fodr tackle the

problem .

'. .of unemployment
among particular groups' of
workers which will not be solved
by general measures.

1-Culting the

. tax on jobs

"ALTHOUGH the long^

term answer to wage-
infiexibHity -:.niay .be struc-

tural reform of tihe labour
market, there is an urgent
need for action of a more _ assistance.

-- significaotiv
“oproved- What is more, iV
would be entirely consistent
with the Government's view

'

ahoin how the. economy -and
the labour market work.

11-Easing the

unemployment

trap

TIHE unemployment or
“why work" trap —

where low-paid workers
may be. as well as or little

worse off on the dole as in
work -—is a damaging and
unfair by-product of the
chaotic tax and social
security system.

The gap between income. in
and out of work could be

IV-Reforming

the Unions 1

^'FTEB a' slow start, the

potency of the trade
union legislation already
put on tiie Statute Book
since 1979' has become
apparent.

Trade unions' have “been sue-, about 119 ‘wages inspectors left

cessfully .sue.d
:

for ctiHhg an to check the rates paid to the

1,100 .

1,000 .

. 900.

900.

700*

6004
500 J

400 h

3004
2004

1004

1979 1980 1981 .. 1982 1983 1984

. October each year

Note: 1983 Budget measures took 125,000 tong-term unemployed
man of SO and over out of the official count.

Source; Employment Gazette

emm'ents alike, had been pas-

sed to prevent wage catting.
With this behind it. the

Government appears to believe

that sufficient momentum in

union reform has now
achieved.

There are, however, two fur-

more keen to train them.

Vi-Community

work
^fOBODY doubts that the

long-term unemployed
—- that is people who have
not worked for the best

part of a year or more —
represent a special

problem.

l.nfr.1

unions hair npgctiatcd n«-ar- on iho union-’ to wo-opcriile: a U is a reasonable oxprrtatir'n

adult pay rates, and the ri«nu similar technique has proved t«a l d would set unvmpfovnvnt
number of apprenticeships in successful in saining cnidging an the wished Inr dowmvaitl
the electrical trades where the acceptance of the Youth Train- trend.

union has agreed 10 lower ins Scheme. £ Miiui.v
relative rates, Thu Government sliuu Id putting employers' nat-

lf youngsters were cheaper rapidly move to a position where
«JJ»1

to take on, employers would be ,l CJ" °?or a guaranteed place 4a to S 4a

to any ltms-tcnn uncnvploycd Raising lower limit tor
person who wanted it. The poli- national insurance con-
lical rewards would be unensc, tri but ions. abolishinq
as would thu social and human up|>cr limit 3ttd adopt

-

benefit. ing more graduated

For those who would prefer !,ca*e p

to help the long-term uncm- Profit sharing Negligible
pJotcd get jobs which arc in RaKmg child benefits
some sense more real, the from rfi.jft £7.55 ^Government could also consider WL.,.v- v<»
extending the Young Workers'
Scheme which provides a direct ‘‘una: long-term um:m-
job subsidy of £15 a week, to P'o.ved on supplementary

qua lilying adults. benefit the same cant-

, . ings disrrsard as « ingle
.\lthough this scheme has parents and raising rates

inculdbly caused some dts- l0 r5 pj^ half earnings
Their skills and work habits P^^menl. a recent research to £34 a week 100 (ma\)

erode miicklv tdrned out by the Institute of _ . . , ...

.......
’ Manpower Studies Tor the Trade union reform Negligible

Yviinm a retarivelr brief Department of Emplo.vment Extension of community
time a

_
combination of low suggests that by the second year programme from 126,000

morale, inertia and the social of the scheme’s operation be- to 300.000 places
acceptability oF being out of tween 20 and 25 per cent, of — -—
work in high unemployment the jobs subsidised were net 2.150
areas ensures that they more new employment. ——
or Jess drop out of the labour x0bodv should complain about the responsiveness of labour

. -a Ct > lL«k I . . • !«.

00

market.

By far tbe most cost-

effective way of giving these
people a stepping stone back
into the labour market proper
would be through a greatly
expanded Community Pro-
gramme.

{The net cost of currently
finding places for 126.000
people is around £214 million.
The average support cost to
the Exchequer of each person
on the dole is about £2.000—the
additional cost of finding them
something useful to do is

relatively small.

Unfortunately, there

cosl-effectivcness like that.

VU-Neiv work

patterns

TT is a widespread
assumption that there

would be more jobs to go
round if only those in

work would agree to

shorter hours, less over-

time. early retirement, job
splitting and the like.

But unless people are pre-
are pared to share their incomes as

flaws in rhe present Com- well as their working hours—

market tp changing conditions
b.v enabling employers to adjust
tosis along with hours worked.

VM-Profit

sharing

TtfO attempt to bring
about a more flexible

labour market would be
complete without a
strategy for tbe promotion
of workers’ co-operatives
and the extension of profit-

sharing schemes.
If workers arc given owncr-

Sudi agreements are normally
binding in the United States.

The. advantage would not be
lower wage settlements in the
short run. But legally enforce-
able contracts could deal more
satisfactorily than the present
system with varying economic

munify Programme which an d they do not appear to be— 'rights' ' in “an ‘Enterpriser
lumt vts potential. It has to such moves risk simply mcreas- a s thev have been in National
reconcile paying the rate for i„g the costs of employment Freight, they are more likely to
the job, as defined Joy the with a negative rather than posi- appreciate the entrepreneurial
unions, with a £63-a-weck tive impact on jobs. realities which confront cm-
average pay packet and is Working hours have steadily plovers, which should iu turn
thus forced to rely on a high fallen as people have taken the lead to a greater acceptance of
proportion of part-time work benefits of rising prosperity rewards being determined by
which can provide little to through extra leisure as well market-related criteria rather
attrart oldeT men with families a5 incomes. But this has in effect than by collective bargaining.™ substantia! been “paid for” by higher pro- Thc cooperative -route is
state benefits to lose. ductmty. not income-sharing. m0st of all appropriate for

Also, the involvement of Already people are choosing small companies. For them,
unions with the Manpower more flexible wavs of working— profit-sharing should have
Scniccs Commission, which part-time, short term, on con- attractions. The higher the pro-

adrainisters tbe scheme, tract and so on. They should he portion of a worker's salarv

ensures that people on the encouraged to go still further which comes from a share of

programme are not allowed to in this direction. revenue, the lower is the basic

compete with workers already These developments increase 0051 °* empktjuig extra people.

If companies operated
schemes in which workers were
paid

a

around a third of their
salaries in the form of profit

shores, the benefits of hiring
move employees would be far

more obvious than in the pre-

sent wage-fixing environment
A further advantage of pay-

ing ont a profit-related bonus
once or twice a year is that
when recession bites, tbe bonus
can be foregone instead of
people being made redundant,
as happens in Japan.

Despite the arguments against

introducing new fiscal distor-

tions, incentives to encourage
the establishment of profit-shar-

ing schemes and workers'
co-operatives would, in tbe long-

term, increase wage flexibility

and thus create jobs.

ther steps which could profit- conditions that companies face
ably be taken.

In the first place the Govern-
ment should abolish waiges

councils. These are bodies
which have the legal power Id

set minimimt wages in rela-

tively non-tinionised sectors of

the economy such as retailing,

catering ana textiles.

The enforcement mechanism
is already weak with only

official strike without a ballot

(see Austin .
Rover’s recent

dispute)/ About 20 legai actions

to stop secondary picketing
have taken place.

In addition closed shop agree-
ments must now be tested .by
a vote of- the workforce.

The Government- has also
quietly removed (he legal re-

quirement that public sector
contractors should have to pay
'fair" wages, by which

2-75 million workers covered
by wages council agreements.

Moreover, minimum wage
levels, if they are to’ mean any-
thing, are. always set at levels
which price some people out
of jobs; in fact the casualties of
the system are oFten youngsters
who have less " value ” to em-
ployers than more experienced
workers.

Second, ' the Government
should do what it can to eo-wages, fey which were

widened by catting social secar- always meant unkm rates: this - courage the making of legally

ity benefits and increasing state provision, approved by earlier enforceable <x>ntracts between
for those on/ k>w- Conservative and Labour gov- trade unions and managements.

by linking pay partly to output
or profitability or some other
measure of corporate health.

Employment protection legis-
lation. is often .quoted as a
barrier to recruitment. But it is

bard to see that the right to

the present levels of redun-
dancy pay, the need to consult
before jobs are lost or protec-
tion against unfair dismissal
are major obstacles to the
smooth operations of industry.

If employers Jearn bow to
use the- 1970s legislation, they
can pretty mud}, do what they
want.

V-Training

to age 18

^TRAINING does not of
itself create jobs, but

it is' crucial to any serious
attempt to improve the
of the labour market .in

EMPLOYMENT IN THE U.S. & EUROPE
INDEX: 1973=100

•73 .74. 75

;
WashingtonifcD.C.Teturn orfy£284!

That's one of the low Super Apex fares

Fan Aih has inaugurated to theU.S.A. .this

winter:.; - .v?.

So.vote PanAm wheaydu Ay to the

States:Lpbbyypu Pah.

for full details arid condition's:
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Demand for sacking of Chancellor

GE BY

i

t WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

4atest rise-inriateFest-rates led to angry--

xchanges in the Commons yesterday,

dating in an announcement by Mr .

OCK that Labour would seek to censure

overnment for its “gross mismanage-
15

of the economy. . i.

• Kinnock demanded that Mr Lawson, Chancellor

Exchequer, be sacked, and claimed that Jthe.-

.

meat’s 11
dithering and dodging ” as its economic

y fell apart at the seams would mean more
'

out of work and inr— ~
. .

'

think now and that the action

taken to stop it is right in the

THATCHER said it tircumstances.”

lways disappointing Mr KINNOCK: "I do think

Merest rates had to it is irresponsible and irrational,

rise, out the effect would be butJt is y°u vlbo
J*

11”® “ ^
fai| worse if inflation were market system and not us.

to increase again. He accused the Prime Minister

financial strategy which had ^^JL—p5

hibright inflation lower and over &SJ^LS
a longer period than under any ™e mterest rate bnrdm both

prdtioS government. on business borrowers and home
-4{mid mounting noise, the

buyers*

PH |ie Minister added that the * Panic and paralysis
*

Chi pcellor’s strategy, in spite _ ... .
•-

of he effects of the coal strike, Tbe Opposition Leader claimed
hat [kept the current account in that the “ same mixture of

stir lus last year. panic and paralysis ” had

J lining the attack on the orouAt the country to “this

Go: brnment, Mr STEEL, the
. , . .

Liberal leader, asked: “When “Vw ***&& «
are [you going to recognise that aP®rt “C *eafps .

80(1

the ! rest of the world does not know very well it is. coming,

act tally share your rosy view apart at the seams,

of [our handling of the econ- “ What we want is • a real

omit, and possibly the rest of strategy to give growth and
the] world is right and you are recovery to our economy,
wnj ig? ” “All we are getting from the

t rwj j, » Government, especially now, is
Did not work dithering and dodging, which

Mr KINNOCK said that will only mean more on the

thnfs weeks ago the Govern- dole and more in debt
me® was against the idea of “We have a crisis of con-
increasing interest rates to de- fidence, not in the country but
fend sterling, but they did it an absence of confidence in the
andfiit did not work. Government."

*1(Two weeks ago, the Govern- The Government should

mei t scorned the idea of inter- help by

vie ins to defend sterling, but getting nd of .the Chancellor,

the (fid intervene and it did Khuiock sard,

not work. Rejecting his strictures, Mrs
“ What are they going to do THATCHER said the action had

nov ? '« been such as to impose financial

„
"

. . discipline on all sections of the
Mrs THATCHER replied by economy,

renttnding Mr Kinnock of his she again said that the Gross
corwment in the House on Jan. Domestic Product, fixed invest-
15 JJhat the speculation against ment and retail sales were all
thdj pound was both irrational at their highest ever levels-!!
anal irresponsible.

Profits were up 20 per cent.
“tff that is what yon thought in the first threequarters <j£-

theH, I hope it is what you 1984, and the Government’s.

‘ Did not work *

record on- inflation- was-second
to none.

• Mr PATRICK McNAIR-
-WILSON (C, New Forest)

attributed sterling's problems
.to uncertainty over the. price
.of oiL"

'
'

.

- '
!.

•

. He sought .confirmation that
the Government had reserve

...powers to limit production in-

the North Sea, since over-
production at a time of

- depressed-

d

emand, led- toj

l

disc
orderly market

The ' Government-V should
consider using these powers to.

underpin- ther pricer ~of light
crude oil to help bring stability

. back to oil markets. ..

Purchasing powets
-~ -Mrs- -mATCHER- -said- the
Government pursued the same
policy as the United States and .

.
did not^Jrave power to; restrict

production in the North Sea.

“ We have powers ' to pur-
.chase 51 per cent of the
production at Whatever is the
market price, and 1 think we
must stick to that"
Mr MICHAEL GRYLLS (C.,

Surrey NW), chairman of the
Conservative backbench in-

dustry committee, said although
high interest rates were a worry
and difficult for - industry,-

businesses would support the
Government while it continued
to keep down inflation.

Mr LAWSON said later that

the markets attached “ quite
excessive ” importance to the
value of North Sea oil .to the
British economy, sizeable

though that was.

He disfissed talk of Britain
as a one-commodity ' economy,^
pointing out that oil and gas
together -accounted for about
five per cent of Gross Domestic

,

Product, and only &z per cent,
of total tax revenues.- -

Sir PETER TAPSE'LL (C.
Lindsey) said Mr Lawson
should bear in mind that those
who dominated the' exchange'
markets oF the world were sel-

dom much preoccupied with
the British Public Sector Bor-
rowing Requirement..

4 Lack of confidence *

“Until we apply our minds'
to their practical concerns,
rather tban to our own theoreti-
cal shibbolethst, is most un-
likely we will <be able. to restore
sterling to its proper level in

the world exchange markets."

Bat Mr LAWSON told him:
"In my experience. there. is con-
siderable concern in the mar-
kets and among finance mini-
stries and within the. IMF —
as there always has been —
about .the P S B R of this coun-
try and other countries, and
about the budget deficit .of the
United States.”
. Mr IAN WRIGGLESWORTH
(Soc. Dem., Stockton S.), who;
had-t&Wed an emergency ques-

'

tion. to the Chancellor, -said the

' Mr KINNOCK: Policy-making
surrendered to the whims of

the market

Governoreu-t had ' a heavy re-

sponsibility for the highest level

of real interest rates since

-Britain came off the Gold Stan-
dard in 1931.

The Government had been
responsible for the uncertainty

and coo-fusion over exchange
rate policy, and bad taken no
action over oil prices, and the
rate of depletion from -the North
Sea.

International markets were
reflecting their lack of confi-

dence in the non-oil sector of
the British economy, and the
country was being asked to pay

Mr STEEL: Possibly the rest
of the world is right and yon

are wrong.

the price for the Government's
own incompetence and blind

devotion to its economic dogma.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2L30: Debates on call for more
vigorous action against drug
trafficking, on the United States
strategic defence initiative, and
on steps to combat violence and
threats towards London bus staff.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2-30: Debate on the inspector's

regwtoa Airport Industries

Right to vote move is cut hack
By PETER PRYKE

Parliamentary Correspondent

rpHE Government cut
back its proposals to

give. British citizens living
.abroad the right to vote,
in the Commons last night.

OrigSuaMy, at least 500,000
people had been expected to

'benefit by the extension of the
franchise to Britons abroad for
seven years after they had left

the United Kingdom.

Bat Mr Leon Brittan, Home
Secretary, under pressure from
Labour, which claimed that tax
exiles could decide the outcome
of a General Election, agreed
last night that the period should
be reduced to five years.

In another concession the
Government has agreed that
applicants should declare that
they do not intend to remain
abroad permanently, and must
have had a vote before they
left Britain.

Brittan
4
flexible’

The concessions on the pro-
posals in the Representation of
the People Bill were made after

lengthy negotiations between Mr
Brittan and Mr Gerald Kauf-
man, Shadow Home Secretary-

Mr Brittan made clear daring
the Bril's second reading that

while he was committed to the
prindple'iif "extending the vote
to Britons, abroad, he was
flexible on the 'details.

Later in the Bill’s committee
stage, the Government is

expected to make a concession
to the critics of its proposal to
increase the deposit for Parlia-
mentary candidates from the
existing £150 to £1,000.

Mr Brittan is to accept that
the increase should be to £500

But the threshold below
which unsuccessful candidates
lose their deposits is to stay at
the existing 12U per cent, not
the five per cent originally pro-
posed in the Bill.

R * Ti'P^r
__ i

plan to bypass

verdict for GLC
Bv JOHJS PETTY Transport Correspondent

rPHE Government is to alter the law in

order to upset a High Court ruling that

Mr Ridley, Transport Secretary, acted in an

J
‘ unlawful, irrational

on llie sround5 that flic Greater

and procedural^

-fProper manner” ***£-
Ridley took

fay demanding too controllast July, he ordered the

much, money from f0̂ on
to
TSy

spori \n^b°sidie?

ratepayers to sub- gf theJweW year eudmg

sidise London TfaeGL C challenged the sum

„ . in the High Court and won the

Transport case heard by Mr J ust ce

The disclosure m the
Commons was called a £io,200.00n and the other

constitutional outrage” by £20,800,000.
t

Mr PETER SNAPE, Opposi- !Ster-

tion transport spokesman. day came the bombshell that it

He saW Mr Ridley had ^^7/J^eTZl
“swindled ratepayers of ? Jr . -ari:_r this
£50 million and should resign mi5th^ir

h
justicl McNeill said

after apologising. Mr Ridlev's demand had in-

Irooically, Mr Ridley national- c|uijeij *10 200 000 which the
ised London Transport last year GL c had already paid to Lon-

don Transport.

4 Unlikely to win*
014/ 1/ l/LH/ll Mr R5d]ev had also demanded

£20.800.000' for leasing repay-

Mr BRITTAN said it was im- I°ents by London Trm|port, but

portant to get the principle of K
was

overseas voting enshrined on Act by -which the business had
the statute book, but it was also be£P ^n.

wise to achieve the maximum «^
1!

r
S
T
e
r

degree of concensus or at least “to? *e GLG b«fore

aconieseno* his demands.
“As time ears on manv of bis Commons statement,

the objSons SSci liSrbeS Mr Ridley admitted he was

voiced ^gainst movinTat3 to unn h»s case on

wrn.be— J- SB? CVX &S*Ty
It is expected that, about Parliament.”

400.000 Britons abroad will I shall shortly introduce new
benefit from the revised pro- legislation to enable Parliament

posaL to determine once and for all

WawwiTO A number of Conservative the amount of grant to be paid
Narrow contest MPs badked a mQve t0 TemovK by the GLC in 1984/B5.”

Moving an amendment last the qualifying period but their He agreed that if the judg-
night reducing the period of amendment moved by Mr ment stood, the total shortfall

absence for the overseas vote William Powell (C. Corby} was in his demand on London rate-

from seven to five years, Mr defeated by 581 votes to 20, pavers would be about £50
KAUFMAN said that Labour Government majority 561. million,
was still opposed to the prin-
ciple of the expatriate vote. - - __ _

narrow^- Speaker challenged by Benn
Election, for the estimated 800
of these votes in each con- The Speaker had made a progress,” Mr BENN said there
stituency to change the Govern- "

political judgment " in again was no precedent to say that
ment. refusing an Opposition back- the Speaker took into account

But if the extension was to "bencher's application for an what was happening outside

be made it was right that it emergency debate on the the House,
should be limited to the length miners’ strike,. Mr ANTHONY Mr ROBERT MACLENNAN
of one Parliament. WEDGWOOD BENN (Lab., (Som. Dem.. Caithness and

\ voter should have had the
Chesterfield) claimed in the Sutherland) asked if it would

opportunity of personal obser-
Conmions yeste^y. rot be better for the Speaker

vation and experience of th** After the SPEAKER, Mr to “ revert to your established

"services given by an MP, to W'eathenll. had told Mr_Dayid ruling” not to give his reasons

have paid the taxes imposed
bv the Government going to the
country, and to have experienced
its pofides at first hand.

The Speaker had made a
“political judgment” in again
refusing an Opposition back-
bencher's application for an
emergency debate on the
miners’ strike,. Mr ANTHONY
WEDGWOOD BENN (Lab.,

Chesterfield) claimed in the
Commons yesterday.

After the SPEAKER, Mr
W'eatherill. had told Mr David
Nellist (Lab., Coventry SE) that

he could not submit his applica-

tion to the House “ at least at
a time when these talks are In

for the refusal of an applica-

tion for an emergency debate,
to which Mr WEATHERILL
replied: “Ver ywise."

CURB ON

DIRECTORS

rejected

Maas-
,

TB<ssr4&
defeat in the Lords jesrfr

f#^i§
sirar£Sf

’

k££$&
Bill for reconsideration.

It voted 95A7 to insert an en-

g
Thrs removed a distinc^®2

hetwen the compulsop. aro

voluntary winding up of msolv-

ent companies.

It required the Trade Secre-

tary the Director General of

Trains, the Offiaal

Receiver, liquidator or a cred^

tor to ask for a court

disqualify the Sectors from

holding a similar office and

make them personally haole

fnr the company’s debts and lia-

bilities.

4 Repugnant ’ danse

During committee stage dis-

cussion on the Bill Lord Lucas

accepted the Government might

not have got its claus* ram-

nletely rigfit. Under this the

director had to disprove care-

lessness to escape liability.

Lord BENSON found the

Which should be iwwj »
that ordinary people and direc-

tors might understand what is

intended.

It would be strange if socn

an Act prevented tb erearuit*

ment of high quality directors

whose services might turn an.

ailing company round.

But directors should not con-

duct their business fraudu-

lently or recklessly and irres-

ponsibly.

VOTE SILENCES
LABOUR PEER

Peers silenced Lord HATCH
of LUSBY (Lab.) yesterday

after he asked Lord Trefganie,

Defence Under Secretary, to

confirm that American troops
- guarding Britain’s nuclear mis-

sile sites, had orders to shoot
unauthorised civilians attempt-

ing to occupy them.

Amid uproar the Earl of

CORK end ORRERY (C.)

moved “that the noble Lord
be no longer heard ” and peers

voted by 103 votes to 59, a
majority of 44, in favour of
moving, on to the JDCXt busi-

ness. :

Procurement
Executive

£22K neg. + quality car. South East
Fteporting to the Director ofOperalfens Infills newly created .

appointment, you w0l take overan existing purchasing unitand
will plan and apply sfrategiesto Introduce a Procurement Activity

to supporta profitable£10Qm. business withina blue chip Group.

Ysu will be managing the mufti-miBion pound procurementand
worldwide sourcing of diverse products involving high level

negotiations.^with emphasis on top qualify electronic components.
Operating autonomously, with an experienced team of 30, your
decisions will have a significant influence onthe business.

\fau will need to hareathorough knowledge of purchasing law;

computerised systems, import controls, exchange rates etc. and
possessa strong personalty good communicative management
and motivational skHIs and not least*- business acumen and
commercial astuteness.

Able to demonstrate a good track record and unlfiflafyto be less

than 32, you will be educated to degee levels possess relevant
qualifications and wHI be setting your sights on a board level

post Executive level benefits with top hat pension plan, generous
relocation. Apply in strictest confldtnce quoting Ret XJ27S to:-

Michael Quest Associates
Executive Selection ConauBart*

A 596 ChtawkticHigh Roed,

- LondonVW SIS. TM: 01-995 32487 01-995 5252

MANAGER
KAnice surprise

AnKent -

Kent fetetertomuH* Gantenol England rather

than foe motor component mamifactuitaa- Yet hero in

Lenham. naar Maidstone. Harley Roam make moulded
polYurSIlurne foam products which lonn many ol the

3 safety components and mterfar/ntertor trim for sack

gar msDUfecturers as Saab, RRd and BL
**

. In fact we re nun*erOTe in Europe with a full

onter booic. a majstvB Investmenl In new automated

pSsSflj plant and s commitment to tbc devehnHMOt ot now
r - terinmioBles awJ prodocls.

'
-T-Saifs'aa exdttnc tlnM to be-foliiliig tts ss an

-

AsslstaMProikx^MBnaoabdi^toiDeetmil^
taorets. coobolliao costs, confidently copJac wtth

cmploy« relations and cootroffitno and motlvaUiig yoor

BB

depaitoent whldi opeiaies 24 hem aroand the cHkX:.

yrosboaUtaayoaimmotitteEIiiobablym^

\mMbUte20^wkhmis)ot2ieerlno(xsdQHxdegio&.

atJeastZyflflTsUoemtMoeiMBtoqjBlCBcelnildflli

TOlnma manufactuilmj env lnflioient and now ready to

. tateupthc clHUwiac idaiaott ratH^Mcandicnkx
TOletn a dyhandc and onnrtoo cminwny

Of course yooH enjoy sh attractive salary pbs

beotfiti that tadmle idocitkm assistance.

f^asa mitt, eadostsg a cf or foil career details

-to^-PenfflmaJ Bwafllve. Mortey Pooh Ltd., Dfckley

lane, cjwfuwn. Kent MEJ7zn£. Td:0B2ztSMtL

MARLEY

Saudi Arabia
£20 - £25fctax free

j

We havebeenretainedby amajor Saudi
CivilEngineering Company, withwide

ranging commercial interest, to recruitthe
foliowingprofessionals:-

MarietingManager - Civil Engineering
Aroundten years’ management experience,

preferablywith a knowledge of Saudi Arabia,
requiredto organise and controlan effective

marketing plan.

Planning Engineer -Site Based
- A thorough knowledge of the construction

a

"industry combined with the ability to communi- -

cafetheir ideas clearlyand logically to the "rest of
'

, the management team is essentiaL

Electrical Engineer -Head Office
• To be responsible for successfully executing
major electrical installations. The ability to .

manage a small design team is a pre-requisite.

CateringManager
Entrepreneurial Hair backed by senior

management experience in the catering field is

vitalforthifi challenging position, running
existing restaurants and developing industrial

catering facilities.

Please applywith fullCV to: George Shaw,
Joslin Shaw Limited, Bell CourtHouse,

11 Blomfileld Street, London EC2M 7AY.
Telephone 01-638 0382

CONFI DEMTIAL APT -E--K-T-I S I M G\

MAJOR ACCOUNTS

A large company. leader in its Geld, seeks
to fill this very important post of Manager
of Major Accounts which will lead to a
Directorship.

Major Accounts are in the Building and
Allied trades industry.

Experience with major construction com-
panies, consulting firms, architects and
specifying bodies is necessary. Salary nego-
tiable depending on experience.

Full details in confidence to MA 18802.

Estimating Director
A substantial London-based building

contractor operating throughout the U.K.
and overseas^ wishes to appoint an
Estimating Director to assume overall
responsibility for the company's estimating

function. . . , „
Applications are invited from persons

who can demonstrate a proven record of
success in this Add at a senior lcveL
As excellent salary, company car and

benefits package will be offered to the

successful candidate., .....
Please reply cr.dosmg a detailed c.v. to

the Box number stated below addressed

for die attention of the Chief Executive,

Write: E.D.18794, Daily Telegraph, E.G4.

Purchasing

Automotive Components
WestMidlands c£i7000+car
The above offers a ready bright young purchasing professional the

opportunity to develop further a career which has aheady-made
rapid progress.

A new position, it carries Divisional responsibility for purch-

asing strategy and Hs coordination through a learn of buyers at

several foca lions in the UK and Europe. The annual spend is currently

in the region of £40 mflCon.

Applicants should be of graduate calibre, aged between

.30 and 40, and must have had extensive buying arid management
experience. A motor industry background is preferred but is not

essential provided that previous experience has been in a fast

moving and high pressure environment. Some European experience

and b second language would be useful

.

The Division forms an important part of a major UK Group
end as such career prospects are excellent.

Applicants, male orfemale,should eitherwrite ortelephone
quoting reference B2622.

Philip Guy-
Mason & Nurse Associates TV
i26ColmoreRovv 11; |
Binningham B3 3AP
TCU02 1-236 0066

; O TV[|
|
ynA

Offices in London & Birmingham Ok i. V_AJL

Selection & Search

Salary c £14,750
• With an "annual membership subscription income well in

excess of £1 00 million and other diverse interests spanning
travel, insurance and publishing, finance with the Automobile.
Association is very big business.

Our Basingstoke Head Office is the centre ofanadvanced
computer networkand where this important position of Head of

ComputerAudit is based. This postreports-to the Manager of

Computer Audit Responsibilities willinclude organising and
assisting in the appraisal of administrative, operational

accounting and financial controls of major computerised

systems in liaison with the Departments Systems'Auditor and
external audit consultancy.

A professional qualification and at least 2 years experience

of audit gained within a large computerised organisation is

essential. Good communication skills are also necessary.

With this you would join us in a responsible position with

every opportunity to progress further in financial management.
Initially we offer an attractive salary plus a range of

company benefits including assistance with relocation expenses
where appropriate. .

In the first instance contact David Sayers,

Assistant

FINANCE
MANAGER
The awaflbn Industryfe dyramie, demmdJnganc!

lull of potertW.Thsua^'mteBaalleng^
environment requires considerable commercial slM
coupled with entrepreneurial flair.

GATWKX HANDLING LIMITED, Euoptfs largest

aircraft handling agent, with a turnover of £I4.5n?

has met this challenge. Proposed expansion in botll

domestic and international markets requires the

appointment of anASSISTANT FINANCE
MANAGER who has the ability to join the

management team and the polenta] to progross

further within the next 18 months.

Vtorkingdwely with the Finance Manager you w3I
provide ongoing financial inftwnation and key

performance indices, take responsbility for the

preparation of financial accounts, payroll and

general administration uaqg a‘ Kcfrule’
•

’

-

minicomputer system and supervisethe acSfitiWBr
the accountancy and clerical staff.

We seek candidates between the agas of24 and28
(approx.). Ideally you will have an MBA with a

financial and accountancy bias. Howeverwearum?,
interested in exceptional candidates with an
appropriate degree who have concrete commercial
expenence and a flair for finance and accounting
discipline,

Working conditions are excellent and include atr

attractive safaiy(c.£12,000 p.a.),^holidayand
trawl concessions, plus the challenge of

contributing at senior level to the future ofan
expanding, successful company

Please write with a full C.M and supportingfeUer toe

Mt A.T. Coleman /
Personnel Manager .

Gatvrick Handling LiinHnd
Gatxricfc Airport— London

}W O'
Gatwrcfc, Sussex. . Ml

Project Management
Defence Products

and R fir D
The incorporation of Royal Ordnance 'as CompaniesArt cn’np.inv haa created a major new force inworld 4 deusnee markets. The unique blendexperience, established products and^size rrombinedwith all the dynamism ot a new cnmparwf Cret anexceptional environment for career devdopinMt.
The Explosives Oiiislon wilii Head Oflir*Aylesbury is the UK’s main resource for research'design, development and production of rcckct^W^'Run propeiUnts, combustible charge containr^° ,

^

high explosive formulations. As nart oT^
initiative to develop business In a cnmr5!StJvement at home and abroad, we are seek in'Managers with proven expertise in modern nrol^management techniques as applied In itu? JL‘5?5ct
sector. Some knowledge in the “eld cf exfe
srsr

“

oton,< whUst aot ««nu2!p
i

<

sss
There are two posts, one attractin'' a caia«.

r™iviJ?
a a

?
d V,e

.
othe ' a or about £nCandidates for both posts should have *

^ nroS„paJquanntcOoTi m engineering cr the iihi-slt^i °*HrI°
nal

an energetic, enthusiastic wrwoaHSpossess Rood conumunjutian RkiUs.
™ shouJ«l

Please write or telephone for an annliraHm, rKoval Ordnance rlc.W-rtor.tt, ArlBShni?

f

OPm 105
BJIZ. Aylesbury (02M) fisiSl.

rlGSbn «7- Bucks, HPI7

O^ncesystcmhsu^temstmdcompon^

THE AUTOMOBILE /4SSOCWTION lil
F

^i
T
”l

R announcem£nt$
Fanum House, Basing View. Basingstoke, i? APPEAR TODAY GN PAGSS
Hants. RG21 2EA. Tel: (0256) 492028. 11 1 j|
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Now don’t confuse this with offers

to let members of your family have

a card.

That’s a different story entirely

This is an offer oftwo Diners Qub
Cards for you.

One has BusinessAccountmarked
on it.And that’s exactly what it’s foe

The second card is for your per-

sonal expenses.

"ibu get a two-part statement each

month. One cheque can pay both hills.

At last there’s a more sensible way
to solve the nightmare of deciphering

your business expenses hornyour per-

sonal charges each month
It’s also useful to keep your tax

affairs in order:

And this second card doesn’t cost

you any extra.

9

Fust

Now what surprises us about this

simple hut effective solution to a very

common business problem is that

Diners Clubwas the first cardto offer it.

And is still the only one that does.

But maybe its not so surprising

when you remember that Diners Qub
was the first charge card even

And also the first card without a
pre-set spending limitRecognising one

of the most important needs of die

travelling businessman.

TnfomaftrmflT

Needless *to say both of your

t
Diners Qub Cards are acceptable at

>^|^^.:>..anv ofthe halfa million hotels,

^K£v restaurants, airlines, travel

agents, stores and car

hire comoaniesaround

>
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Howtobeat
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HESTBi*
A great fiffle investmentBritain’s

best-selling small car. Smart, yet economical}*

itsa first-class buyfarthesmallerinvestor

Inl984Ford carsproved theirexceptional

popularity and once again topped the sales league.

A Ford has always been accepted as a

good investment in the car market but

never more so than now.

The cars are brilliantly engineered.

Everyaspect ispainstakinglyresearched

before they put a tyre on the road. They

havehandsome, distinctive lines.And each

model is designed to fulfil a specific need.

Whatever your demands, Ford has the car to meet them.

Look at the Fiesta for instance. The best-selling small car in

Britain in1984. There’s a Diesel that does

74.3 mpg at 56 mphtAnXR2 that

does 112 mph?And a range of

models in between which prove

that even a small investment

canpay big dividends.

But then, so can theEscoit^Q

v Ifs an even bigger success V™
as Britain’s best-selling car.

From Cabriolet to Estate, XR3i to Diesel,

r~\

ORION:
Afesfo^rowing investment Orion

. already outsellsits rivals.

The Orion, of course, is a close relation, but it has a totally

different character. Built on smart traditional lines and extremely

well equipped, itcombines classical styling

with up-to-the-minute, engineering. No
wonder the Orion already outsells

its riyals.
•

Then there’s Ford’s ideal

car for the family man.

TheSierraHaveyounoticed

how influential ifs been?

Today everyone is following its

lead, trying to make their cars more aerodynamic;

Catching up isn’t easy though, as they’re finding out Forthe

Sierra is winning new friends every day. Super to drive, roomy to

ride in and as reliable as ever, ifs one of the family in every way.

Then there’s theCapri, Britain’sbest-selling sports coupe.Few

cars can generate quite such enthusiasm or enjoy quite such a

following. Mind you,.it’s earned it the hard way. Its radng successes

are legionToday there are threemodels to choose from- a 1.6 and

ESCORT:
Britain’s best-selling car with high

resale values - gives you a consistently

good return.

tGovemment fudtest figures for Fiesta16 diesel - mpg (litres/iOO km). Constant 56 mph (90 kmh) 74.3 (3.S).

Constant75 mph (120kmh) 50.4 (5.6). Simulated urban driving 565 (5.0). “Ford computed figures.
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GasWarm and
Barratt

Houses to make homes in.

APQt-
HU/

.!•'?

anei
aare
Uiv
*/Cir

To quality-for the GasWarm Certificate---your
proofthat you’ll be more comfortablyoff- ,

Barratt have installed gas heating and hat watery
^provided gas in the kitchen for cooking, and in-

sulated diehome, all to the GasWarm specification.

Al l in all, it means you’llbe much more -
.

comfortably off.
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For details ofGasWimrhomes

'

being built in yourafea call:'

TELEDATA 01-200 0200 or
041-3323322
(Scotland). •

With gas, everyone'smorecomfortablyoft
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 60 ACRES
London 55 miles, Amersham 8 miles

A PERIOD HOUSE IN AN EXCELLENT JRUItAI.

t
LOCATION
House. 4 Reception Rooms, Kitchen. 5 Main and *
Secondary Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms.
2 COTTAGES u .
Farmbuildings and About 60Acres.

Apply: 14 Canon Street, London WIT 7FH. TeL
01-499 623L

'

CLWYD. NORTH WALES 10 ACRES
Stone Country House in rural setting with view*
HolL 3/4 rc c.. kitchen. 2 cloaks, billiard room. 5/6

beds. 3 baths Oil/solid fnel r/beg. 2 Cottage. Garage.
l:

'
gardens, stream, trout pnoL woodland, swimming
pool, stables & paddock. Ref: 1555.

Apply: 23 Nicholas Street, Chester, CHX 2NZ. Tel;

(0:w 2836

L

WEST SUSSEX/SURREY BORDER,
HASLEMERE
HASLEMLRE STl HO.V 2 MILES — LOiVDOiV

L. {WATERLOO) 53 MINUTES -
[- AN IMPOSING AND SPACIOUS RESIDENCE CON-
lv- STRUCTED BETWEEN' THE WARS AND ENJOYING
. OUTSTANDING SOUTHERLY VIEWS ACROSS THE

.' SOUTH DOWNS _ , „
I- ACCOMMODATION: Entrance Hail. Drawing Room,
V Dining Room. BreakiTast/Sitting Room, Qoakroonj.

f Kitcheu." Utility Room. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Gas
‘ Fired Central Heating. 2 Garages. Good Outhonwm.
Large Garden Machinery Store. Garden and Grounds
6 Acres. £215.990. * '

„ * ,
Applv: 56 High Street, Haslemere, Surrey, GU27 3LA
(0428) 56601.

• MCKt.'
vt-' S
ruodgo
-«ii v.
Ito lOMm
WVfM
ooan:

NORTH COTSWOLDS
“ Chipping Campd.-n

Two period Houses with access to the historic High
StreeL '

__ _ _
The Lanterns. Regency Town House—Hau. 2 Bee,

' 4 Beds. Bath. Garden. Garage and Carport,
i The Old Coach House. Charmingly converted. Hall,

Cloaks. Drawing Room. Kitcfaen/Dbdng Boom, 3. Beds,
. Bath, Gas C.H., Courtyard garden and parking.

Apptv: Market House, Chipping Campden, GL55
%AJ. TeL (63S6J SWm.

MJK a;

^^“NATIONALAGENTS WITHLOCALKNOWLEDGE

isaa> r
PDJKNEyS GREEN

J ’^lT*Adlac«r« National Truai. De-
a a:.t& C/H'it Ojuse la '» acm, w«-a -wl* uaJM garden. Cowrnl *\vlm-

1

in Hi 9 pool. oOft drawPvs

SRSSi'dlBinB, kltcheo, .laundry. cJuaU,

elbdsL S hrOs. 2 bdlh*. wp-
4. Of ~w.c. ANNEXE: -allunn row®.
.tB9mr tord room. kiuhnnatie. clWrm.
J«no*f large gaiaee. fooveoleot Loo-

I don. HNUmw. 1.134.000.
M.po» Available toimedlaieh;. To!.

UaJkleataead r0628 l r 26660 .
.•WWW

mitt
—

PW-f' BATTLE detiehed
:C » period couafle Just .oft Hipn
.r:nth- stlrtwt. 2 beds. Price auide
.iHnH r-js.QOO. 'WMMLKERS, Clinr-

’ rerrh Sui^eyorsi Bailie 223 7.

^a^ow^r
ffe*IShtfiA^^i^<dc

pnmr. superbly hinf'hno 1n-
• sldt and’ ‘overlooking the

. varfi’ brinin and River Ttiaaicn.

Fnlraoca hall, clonk*, lasoe
lounge/ din Inn loom, luxury

,E40L-. ki/rneo. 3 built. double
a*D ' - lurtine. rawed- polto over-
.teu Inoklm river, mooring -•

appro*" 27lt. C.h.. E113.SOO
l.o: A C. Frost'* Cn. AB,
•High 1 SL Marlow; Tel.
t00284> 7182R'74T1«. River-
sM- centre, Windsor i07p35i
840266.

• »
iM*
- 1 L« ..
frestf

-ng£L JUJUE. TAMAR LAKES. Varm-wmm honse, b oerrs. 2 holiday «i-
•awl l age*. Tnnrmo vile. £99- 1 50

.

btta ft Tel. • KlIKlumpron i02U8821
Bi ae ^26.

BOUKPEMUUTH. AREA fKU-
PEWTI hS. trelrctioa & Man.
HOWLETTS: Ulan Fern Kd.,
B'linh 102021- -2941 15. •

BOl'KNEMOUTH . InmUDinc
Park 1 . 5/4 nrd cbalel bun-
galow In 3/4 «m wall
tiUbles * paddock. £89.*l7b—pnoof iQitldj 761 594.

COK\WALL/UEVUN BUKUE1I
1 1 7\1 PUmuil'bl. AitruCUvr
b'auirrr rvvliieiulal holding.
Mural but ecu*nblc povillpiu
Siuilow didutred 4 l>-u-
roamed colr-ioe. U^ful build-
ing,. Carden and producing
pa-viure- Auction March (us-
le-* soldi, Goide. £50-
LbO.DOO. Repl> Slaga. U.
Ea.u btrrvL . OkebampUM
10837-52581. Devon.

COTSkOLOM. Miirrfon - la -

Marvli. Mod. d/l recod. alone
bumr-m gu/cl silua/laa dose
to &bop~. Hall. Bill room. i,u/
itm area. 3 beds, balb. gas
elh, udn, garage. £47.950.
Avan. Ior Irani, dccupuuod.
B'lnkhom * Co. (06081
5056a. ‘

ODENHAMS HOMECJBNTRH,,
£95 plus VAT no atrtl your
home'. The property service
IhJI saves you £££—no com-'
mission. Ring: GUILDFORD
63678. .

IUlt, uni, DIUII. nisi,, o
r*-c. Kl-. coover. SI 4 bed,,
belli, pood n-lTdCD. wurki-tmo.-
ymc. Camel*, c.h.. £59. 50U-
B-i: 5690. Tborde * Carter,
Lullnnipion. Tel. <U884>
BATU

NEWHOMES
.^0
iRADrfiOWiLYA BElTERBtJY

HIGHCLIFFE
NR. CHRISTCHURCH

£87,250
SUPERIOR

ARCHITECT
DESIGNED 4 *:5

BEDROOM HOUSES
Luxury spedRcalkin irrdndes gas radiator central beating,

superb kitchens, high insulation ftidnrifng double glazing.

double garage etc. WSbln 3 minutes walk of this most
popular beach. PAST.EXCHANGE AVAILABLE

- - -r - r, ny.'vvf-*- Showwmaeopmi
7dayf*rwpek

• Hub
~ :TEU HIGHCLIFFE

(04252] 5239
. Local Agents
PEARSONS

__ :T3EIi HIGHCLIFFE
(04252)72326

_ Manorial titles located in Hertfordshire,
Suffolk. Norfolk, Staffordshire, Isle of Wight,

Cumbria, Kent, Hnnlrinjehamchh-e.
Udiiy excellent histories .and valuable documents

Various Manorial Rights
Auction 12th March 1985 •

Catalogues C3 (USA $6t including postage

Bernard Thorpe

X Hanover Square, London Will OPT
Tel: 01-499 6353

DETACHED 3/4. brd bang.. «a
Kultc baLhrboip; 3 igtn. Guild-

, . fopi. off Hbg'a Back: prlvali*
ruad, large gardm. Bjia.ua
£79,950 Tur auick. aal«.
Aldrndior 24113.

DET. buun., 5 min: ct/iL no,
£4 0.950. Wortbing 207605-

DEVO"v PBOPERT^'.' — rUL-
fORD’b hair 7 UnOd offleba.
DrlaLL* from £20.000 10
£200.000. 19. H/ob Si..
Hudlrlgh Snllarton. |gl.
05954 3758/9.

DEVON.
,
SOMERSET ANDi.ORMIALL. For prriod and

oihrr rrsldrn/ral properly.
Mnn* and nn atmolding,.
Contact STAGS al Tlvenon
Uab331 3832. South Mullon
BZ«>5. Oli-lijnumn 3258.

East Cornwall, dm. win.
../n-ulrd .mildflrvviclL. lavrfv
drw». Unique umitlai in
COUR tomlr-t. PlyuianUl 20
mis Lukcord 7 mis. Hall.
firrrd kit. witA. gkl»t. bar
and paotry. dinrBL- Mvlngrra.
w Jib wood bornrr Ore. atadyl
4th brndren. with aired book -

•Min. abawer/Vl.C.. 3
brdrms. landing w-lth airing

' ennboard and aired boofc-
**i-lve*. baii-nii, gum. q *r-

dww. £65.000. Write E.C-
14938. Daily Trtearapb.
E.C.4.

U9la i surruLk nuinei —
bcnuiuul anon Ini i no country.
*ld« and unvnoni mcdlaial
village*. Properllea Iron,
£50-1200.000. K. J. Turner
& Sana. Sudbury. SnUalk.
L Cl u 6AE. 07B7 72855.

“Si D
-£y°v' COLYTON. 3-

bed- del. bungalow, on oai-
skirtt m character small town.
t*a" ceahral -healing. Lounge/
-orner. cftMfcn. Alien mi, (win,Ir^iUnial ealmrnclion. Free,
hold. NHBC. From £54.000.
Bel. JKHr/l. TMvell A Co.
l-il.. LOivlOd. (UZ97I.S258I

ESbEX. SUFFOLK. NORFOLK— htHorie towns, lovely vil-
biges. prjceinl counlriside,
varied roaaiune. htccelienl
rail irnKo. Homo, rrom
12U.0OO - t250.flUU . Coni u clam AUBOTIb oiuce or nag
0ZU6 48211. any unn.

IDLMOOR NA1TUNAL rAKk.
Far properties in benaiuui
Miilmis uulaa kaUiy
V( liras, Estate Agents, unt-
verion. Tel. iD29ki 25:71.

FOKtSHORh Delweeu Umnton-
Wonnlnq, Snore/iarn by baa.

. -bnnedlale pus>emion. Superb
.del.. seafront bungalow.
UCU.. dole glasrag, Lone
26n i 2111 . dlolngrra/hed 3.

.
kir/brknc 16ft z L1A. bed

. i lart x isn. bed 2 no
dimrnsjDfl. bartirm I W.c..' aoakDB/w.e., btgh dable
gge. £85.000 ODft. J. EUmpg-
Brown 07917 2238.

GASCOIGNE.PEES 1 flhmrarrd
February corralrr Iter now
BVHllBble. £1D0-£8OO.0OO in
5 canntres. Apply miw for
your topi (ram Gascolqne-
Fees. 54/56 Lower Sloone
.sirrrt. Lnndnn SW 1 . tel.
01-730 8762.

.raa-
ADVERTISEMENT

aemxnsBK
ONLY £5.50 PER LINE

Complete the coupon with details of

srty together with your name.

Pteose nole this coupon line does not

-represent o column width Ime.

Post to- Louise Cribbs. The Daily

Telegraph Classified Advertisement

Dept .
Gotch House, 30 St. Bride

5t.-. Loodon EC4A 4DJ o’r telephone;

01-3532175

HOUSES AND ESTATES
DAVID H0PP1T

( t

Carrots dangled

before the buyer
FEW people on the threshold of
moving home are likely to be de-

terred by the increase in the cost

of borrowing, while house builders

are anxious to maintain the
momentum which last year saw
the completion of 164,500 new
homes—one of the highest figures

of recent years.

To sustain that success builders,
especially those in the volume"
market,

^
often resort to what they

call “ aids,
1
* ranging from gimmicks

to genuine bonuses.

One of the most valuable ** aids
”

is the freezing of mortgage interest
rates and several major builders
have nullified the recent increase,
promising to make up the difference
by keeping interest rates at or below'
10 per cent.

Both major house builders.
Barratt and Wimpey, were quick to -

send me details of their offer but
even they were pipped by A 1grey
Homes, wizkh announced its ** aid

**

to buyers even before the new
recommended rates were announced.
Algrey is freezing the mortgage

rate at 10 per cent, and also offers
.

discounts of up to £2,500 on some
houses in the event of a quick
exchange of contract.

Hunting Gate, which has just sold
all 13 cottage-style homes in the
first phase at The Cloisters, '

m

Royston, within seven' days of' their
'

release, might argue that no incen-
tives are needed. However, a £500
discount is offered for early contract
exchange and. a three-year redun-
daocy protection scheme- is also In
operation. • •

The Royston “cottages" aU.' bought
by first-time buyers, were priced
between £25,000 and £35,000.

-Builders are taking comfort' from
predictions on - home

.
ownership

which last year reached a record
60 per cenL with almost all young
people now. aspiring to buv their own
honse. A new survey produced by the
Building Societies' Association sees
74-2 per .cent, of the population as
owner-occupiers by the year 2000.

'

The latest house price survey by
the Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors says that, in spite of
rising interest rates, unemployment
and tbe continuing miners' strike,
demand for hoilses is strong, par-

ticularly- for those above £100,000
and below £55,000. The first sis

months of 1985 were expected to

show “a lively market," the report

concluded.

As for last year, the Incorporated
. Society of Valuers and Auctioneers
(l S VA)' reports . that average

house prices rose by 9*5 per cent,

with a high of 11*7 per cent, in the

•South. East and the low being under
-seven pec cent, in.. th&. West and
Wales.
. Perhaps the most significant figure

was the actual price of the average
home in different regions. Although
building costs do.' vary,' ' the major

'

factor is the price the builder has
'to pay for; the land; In tbe Midlands
the average home cost -only E27.B69
last year,- whereas- in the South East
it*toipped^£50,00() for the-.first time
at £50,455*'

Britain’s, big two. Barratt, and
Wimpey." continue- to vie for tie

' bon ‘5- share of the -lower end. of the
market and both came in last week
with very . real financial help fo.r

younger, buyers. Cynics argue .that

builders must make a profit and
that the buyer has to pay m tbe end
anywaiy." However, a ‘subsidised mort-
gage is perhaps one-way- in- which
builders really can help.

Barratt’s latest offer is for a £50

reduction in each of the first year’s

monthly repayments, effectively

reducing the interest rate, to below
JO - per cent, on some mortgages.
Tbe deal applies to many of the
company's 500 bousing developments
throughout Britain.

Wimpey goes even further, offer-

ing the same reduction during the
J*rst year, with monthly subsidies of

£40 in the second year and £50 in

the third. The help applies to all

new homes up to £55.000, with some
developments in London, the South
East and tbe Aberdeen area qualify-

ing up to £45.000. In addition buyers

are allowed. £1,000 'towards fitted

carpets, curtains and kitchen.

Other builders are less inclined to

offer sales inducements. "We give
nothin ?, except for quality’.’" insisted

Mr Anthony Pidgeley, managing
director of Berkeley Homes, based
in Weybridge, Surrey.

The company has carved a niche

for itself in the quality end of the
market, building fewer than 200

houses a year with many priced well

.. -x: ' sf*Vj

..> :
v. .

«• ; '-T.V

VaHeywood Place, Chobham, Surrey: built in the 1930s an<|:with

J

grounds of. acres.

for flat owners are expectedito be

from about £500 a year.

NOT everyone wants -to live in
a new house and there are some
people who are happy only when
taking on an absolute ruin. For
someone so disposed. Chan-
cellors have just .the place, so
engulfed in brambles, vines and
ivy that it is scarcely visible.

Long House in Dunsfold.
Surrey,

. wasr .built in 1908, but
since the 1950s most of it has
been completely neglected.
When . for instance, visitors

battled through the under-
growth to the coach house
they found two vintage cars,

apparently unused for 50 years.

There are no bathrooms ,
but

the old lamp room and boot
room remain. It has potential,

says the agent, for conversion
to a fine five-bedroom family
home, and it stands in five acres

of equally neglected gardens,
the old croquet and tennis lawns
barely risible.

The place will be auctioned
in April, but anyone prepared
to offer £150.000 or so prior to

auction could secure it. Be
warned, though, that the spend-
ing will not end there.

into six figures. Tn its first year of

operation in 1976, the company
made a profit of £22.000. Last April,

just before going public, the year s

profits were £1,531,000.

While most of its houses are

large, detached units. Berkeley has,

like manv other builders, dipped its

toe into ‘the retirement market and

found the temperature comfortable,

provided the location for building is

right In Weybridge the company
has built 25 units at its Manor Court
development, with a resident secre-

tary and guest flat, which is close to

all* amenities. Prices are between
£57.500 and £42.500.

At the top end of the price range
at present is a 2.600 sq. fL

family home in The Warren, an
exclusive road in KLngswood, Surrey.
Like many of Berkeley’s houses it

sits upon an established garden For-

merly belonging to a neighbouring
house. There are five bedrooms and
on the ground floor beside a large

kitchen there is a splendid family
room. The price is £210.000.

My vote for one of the best flats

of tfie year goes to Lythe Hill Park,

at Hasiemere, in Surrey, the pretty
town with the highest percentage of
British Rail first-class ticket buyers.
Tbe flats, built on the site of a

Victorian mansion destroyed by fife

a few years ago. enjoy one -of the
finest views 'in England, -across Toll-

ing countryside, with the Lythe Hill
Hotel one of the only visible build-

ings in a vast panorama of wood-
land. lakes and fields. The gardens
themselves, totalling some 40 acres,

are blessed with cascading streams.

Each flat has a‘ balcony ^taking

full advantage of the view and a

feature I especially enjoyed ^as the

open fire in the living ro°^. Some 6
people had installed gas and ;el«*nc

fires, but most take advantage.- of

abundant logs on the estat
^;.

flats have two bedrooms, with the

penthouses on two floors a

creat deal more space.

Tbe architect. Nicofa Braifhwaile.

gave immense consideration to

detail. The cloakroom, for instance,

allows space for washing machines

and a permanent ironing surface.

Meters and dustbins are outside each

fr

Prices^start at £100.000 'Cubitt

and West is the agent, and ‘Heath-

field Development tbe builderE

On tbe second-hand house front

Hamptons is reporting keen interest,

in Surrey from both American and

Middle Eastern buyers. Although it

is certainly a .seller’s market -buyers £
are discern mg,

1
' says Hamptons^ report,

and houses with material disadvan-

tages are still not easy’ to sell.

A Middle Eastern buyer has just

paid more than £500.000 for. Valley-

wood Place, at Chobham. a substantial

property built in the 1950s. The house

has been the subject of extensive

modernisation and extension, giving

a total area of 10.000 sq: ft. It stands

in grounds of 6'2 acres and has a

detached cottage.
All four of Hamptons’s Surrey

offices report a noticeable increase ia

demand for property between Gatwick
and Heathrow, especially now thatare oiessea wild Lnuam; jur4in.i, juu iimuh aw.

established acid-loving shrubs, and .the long-awaited completion of the

rare, trees. One gianit cedar, nick-
"MOC A~%‘! T '*c '' annAa,*-,n hp n,sfh

named ** Henry," was a sapling when
Henrv \TH was a child.

The property was occupied by the
Admiralty until the early J970s,
when the gardens became a

jungle. One good thing the
officials did provide, however, was
a squash court and this has been
restored, with an indoor swimming
pool built near bv. Residents also have
a tennis court. Maintenance charges

'M25 does at last appear- to be nigh.

ReceHL sales include Sundial Plain,

a listed village, period home in

Worplesdoh. about three miles from
Guildford. It has six bedrooms and
more than an acre of ground and
sold for dose to £200,000. On the,

edge of Wood Street village, alscv

three rhiles from Guildford, is Comp-
tons Farm

-

House, ‘dating from the
36th. century. It has- four bedrooms
and recently sold lor about £165.000.

1

i i

Newprestigious studio
apartments in Islington

&4Q995-in#; 1

1

Ideallysituated forthe CityandWestEnd,
these luxury Studio apartments, come com-
plete with faDyfitted and cqnipped kitchen,
carpetingthroughout,healingand finedward-
robes.1 and2bedroomapartmentsocrwavaflablc.
"Waterloo Gardens, Milner Square, Islington.

Tel: 01-6079793Hrats-Mon orLuton503248'.
ToesandWed. -

IoodoaVnewcstand
most excitingaddress.

LINCOLNSHIRE
Midna> Sltdlom 4 Lincoln.
4 rtnc red jnd et/.-a-teil

18th Cearorj rtoni mideace
overlooking nUdgc tetK. and
bn Kted to rite Imlmt *Lm-
lard. Full oh. Rcorp ball.
elnuKToom nilh WL. -uacKm*
drattury ra>. tilling dining
ito: B'.lrd Uwng loiciren in

oak I rantrd units. nlSity,
plavro office, master beann
.siln en-Miite *ho«er rni, 3
rurtbei bedims, mam bathrm.
Dbte garage. »Ubllog, vialicU
Irfrdra-- £89.500.
Contact

EARL & LAWRENCE
(0529 302946)

Locke &
England Residential

a Market Place.EvMhn WR11 4RW
Tdmboae: 0386 43069(6

AL«u at Leamington.
S In* tfa rd-upon- A\ou,

_ Coventry. Kenilworth.
Warwick A WeUeaboanm

Chipping Campden
Superb proherty eonibrte-

mg of 3 tec.. «(5 bads..
.Ihflilly. booca

.
get around 4orartyard In a quiet position

adjoining a. atreara. Over-
looking ihrmland wi dose to
rt» centre- or -tbe dOaga.
Tnneeitre wtth

'

2-bedraonied
attaqa atM aelt^anrained Bat.
Double

.
garage. Ideal lorwwebodv MekJng ttsidroco

with holiday conga kitiBg
potential.

rsen mb *“ ***• »f
£180,0004

HAMBUL HAMPSHIRE. —
Archiiect - designed 3 - bd.

PJp-. 4tr«. All dble.
glazed. Bflounqe, rull 'ga,

toTOlaUoo.
.. £63.000., O70J .453320.

HEREFOROSHirtE. UnOPdlll
-O'j’. LiariaiM cauoirj

.

1 * lb ecm. blade A
Htote milage 01 great cnami* character. HaU. 2 large
racrpUuiM, kjicbcn.' ullfilv.
balhroora. J bedtnnraa.
JS11 *1 ga/den. PusaeMloo.
2?S* £60.000. IteC L.
Sr.-

5”-. iram- Aaen/a:
,
Baldvvio * Bright.

Leominster. iTel. 0568-
2 * btfgforeUllliy.

tUWWJIWO. EXCELLENTSEA * MOUNTAIN view*.° a ">- Ele-

S™.i—P0 ,I, L0“- Welt builtbungalow, a dlbcdt. large
{onuge. din./ room. kit. ran.
"?n,e- bath/sbower, gas

1

ll r»g
,

garden, serai
Close to sea and

l0WB* btod. rales.
*«!* 0492

“hSt01' 1 Cbarattew eenagr anniOb ground in small exetu-ane mdate on lire outskirts“ Ore tow*, a bedraons. 2
janapoms. doaki. lounge.
9*BTniJ room, um kllcbm.

cb. double esc-
‘ lor boats, etc-,
lure (MOMi.
T»L (06281

Blllity.

Erf. *t
U acre

£140.000-
22131.

NR BATTLE. 16lb century
lairsbouse in '3 am o^rrlook-
5*a /arm land. 3 beds. bath.
3 rectpa. ball. Util, ldt/break /ntriD. Layueuil beanie.
linw-Dooka, CH: £79.930-
Crmvnuru 56B

.

NORFOLK, NR. NORWICH.
Lbd ol 3 trrr, cottage. Inge
uiib beams and tamleiiDok.
{•rt k«-. £32.500.
Norwich 6166S6 dapime.

NORTH CORNWALL. C3o~r
lo Bmcaatle. Largo lanti-
fcnw* btuH aroond 1400 with
annexe, sea-views, gas-Bred
enyral bearfna, 3 acres.
175.000. 08403 216.

CREYfl. NrHEM-EV ON THAMES.
pXON. An ArcbiiDCtUcstanm
bungalow ritoated «( the end
of a, private rood la Hie
Charming haniTei of Rorher-
Beld Greys, rbjoylfig a eeeHi-
ded plot ol approx- 1-6
sere* with panoramic dmwW the beauritul soulb Oxfonl-
•hlre court ltye.de. *Vlde
entered rn Dance north, eg-
trance holt, L-«faeprd reerp-
tlon room, dm inn room,
kilcnra I breakfast room, t
b^dmoim. -2 baltirooms.
double garage. oUliu area,
ernfldiry doable gl/remg. <-.h..
oflera in to# region £ 1 a l.nno

.

A. C. Krrtrti * Co.. Xn. Herl
Strrri. Hrtlltt an Tnarore.
Oxlord. Tel. 104911 372134.

GULFLINKS ESTATE
AGENCY LTD.

CENTRAL LONDON
Houses, flats for sale,
bought and let. Enquiries
welcomed from landlords
and tenants.

1st Floor.
34. Baker St,

London. Wl. - -

TeL 81-486 77&3

WhiteheadsTjff
ARUNDEL WEST SUSSEX
Uahms MUubk Flat with
views or tbe Castle and River
Aran. ' Dining Hall. Lcmugc-
Ln- Kitchen, fl Bedrms !
with an suite bathi, 2nd Bath.
Utility rni. Garaga. Gas Ctt.
Rtled Carpets- L6S.SB 0
L’bold. Apply 14 Beach Road.
UltlrbaaiMM. Tei. tOB03i
717304.

' THE MOST
EXCITIH6 PROPERTY

MAGAZINE YET

’NATIONWIDE PROPHtTIES"
Price: Sip

Homes under £10.000.

Country Cottages. Castles.

Islands. Gentlemen’s
Estates, Busine$*es. Villas

Abroad. Available thnmgb?
oat L'K at major news-
agents. Order now to avoid
disap-pointmenL

Inquiries: (0713331 623
Subs—

£

6 -00 l Bi-Annual)

Nationwide Properties,
Bromlow Honse,
Upper Bromlow,

Minsierley. Shropshire.

LUXURY HOMES
Bourne, Lincolnshire

horn £32,000
Boston. Lincolnshire

from £35,000
Striton, Cambridgeshire

from £39,500
All detached property with
single or double >iarages.

Including:
iA) AU rooms hilly carpeted

except kitchen.
BI Full oil or gas bred cen-

tral hratlnq.
iC) LuMirj filled kitchen.

- bathroom and cloak*.
iD) Cored and- Artex ceiling*

and many oihrr extras
and refinement-.,

write or nog tor rail details
to:

F. PACKER & SONS
iSUlLDcF-Sl LTD.
St. Johns Road.
bpnJding. Lines.

Tel. 107751 4777.

SALISBURY CITY
RirlwlK FlaLi. -In the City
Centre comprising one and
Ium ttedrooiited unils of nui-
siandinrt quallh'.’- Prices rrom
£35.957 to £42.975.
Period Ora ere II U-lrd Period
Tree House. Clonk/ Shower.
1 Rcl.. KiI. 4 Beds. Balh.
Sep. W.C. Siudy. Gas CH.
Atlrarttee • pat» gardeo.
£99.000.
Penthouse Flat. Enjoying
supi-rb views. Large Lounnr/
mbig area. Mornmg room
with door to balronr garden.
Kitchen. .Laundry room. 4
Bed-*. 2 Baths- Gas CF

.

Garaging. £65,000. Further
details rf this and property
guide available •

Fox * Sons, Milford Street,

SuBsbury. Wiltshire. Tel.
07221 337691.

SOMERSET / DORSET borders
Imnoslnq 1906 built 6 bed de
tartrd bon*/ with -rape fnr

. moderalssnan In papular coun-
trv lawn. Extensive views.
PRICE £68.000 Fresbatd. De-
tails rrom Senior Sc Godwin.
5 High Street. Wmcanlan.
Somenrt. Tel: Wlnrunton
•nnati

BHOnEHAM-BV-SEA. Charming
XVII century corrjpe del.
/amity res. Direct acct-ss 10
bmch. Wnilth of fine reatures.
t)|j.dlw y.n.ii. a. t-niiiJu-
Brawn 0797 7 3288: •

9. DEVON. 16 Aore* with
ettraettev converted CbapeL .1

beds c.h.. ootbuildlBae. Cbiim-
hrrlalno' BroUien A Micfirt-
nora. 22. Courberabay Eu.Em to- (0392) 75018-

SOUTH DEVON. Torgusv and
country prooerlfea. Details
Messrs. U’oyrotls- 5. Fleet
5t.. Tortniav. 0803 312531.

WARWICKSHIRE — NORTH

don 8 S mile*. t«nprfre.ne
Tmfnr Manor House rnloylnfl
nrtefldld view*
Burmn Datsett
ccbtioa rooms. domestic
offices. 7 bedrooms. J balb-
mnnM. Sal/-coots Inert teaU

useful outbuildings. Garo-w
Hard tennis ronrt * P*d-
<*rcki. ABOUT 14’y ACRth
OFFERS INVITED. SAvrliS.

Horae Fair. ..Bapbnfy.
Own. OX16 0AW. Tel.
(0395) 3533.

IB1.1W KENT l SUSSEX
BORDFR. Beenbrolly tnodcra-
i«ed def. vie. cottage. 2 '»

acre*. 4 beds. 2. bath*. 3
retina. Ior kit. doafc, mMs
dble gfle A more. »»n* E™f*-
lotfly clru-s. 058083 5fl7

OVKSEAS PROPffiTY
REAVERS art rerresmesdert rs

lake appropriate prolasional adeftr

be tore mrrtnt bu« eb.'/wnreit.

COSTA DEL SOL inr EMaponat.
3 beds. 3 . bath*, compert
det. viHa. „L9c leftsca. Nr
ire*. Small grtvatr udn.
FjrtVy turn. eooksr.
(UAwnher. Mdse. wneWftB
machine, £61 -ODO. Trt.

Owner .01-402 7088 ,fW
$ p-w.

WE WOULD. BE INTERESTED
In ewdwnnras goe 1 bed. til
hu brachslde apart. (IIP 4i
value £15,000 WMlt .

In
Calahonda. nr Martirlla roe

s roostsi or lakeland prop,
up lo £83.000 In Enstend,
Scotland or Wale* wltn c.i«*

dUIercncr nald. Apart, corap,
he lounge wilh cotiwlihli
mire, hi oak kit. dbt tm]
with cn mhr fantbr. he ball,
with wi dews, pool, bar
et*. Hctw Wlfle ,v»llh brief |

detail* W.W.ia?4S. Dstlv i

Telegraph, E.C. 4.

|

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE TO LET

MAIDENHEAD, -clou river.
Spaciomt modern S bed Pat.
Igc lounge, finIrony, garagr,
unmedialr puncv.ion atail-
ablr. £65.950. 0628 20598
eves..

- UNFURNISHED
TO LET UKfURN on 5 yr

IrBMu nne a/c 1 st rt flat In
Hnmoehlre niartsloq. 2 n-i
aired bdrma. kie sluing rni,
kh.. ballldlnlnii ito, baihrni.
Electric atorapr healers,
ntd carpetb. eotne dbleigl/n-
lltfl- Ara/I 1 Feb. ‘S3. Tel.
for anoainiim-nt 10 view
109621 'HJOL'.

SOUTH DEVON — TORQUAY.
I mined Intel r above and over-
looking tbe new Marina.
Brand new Studio Apartraeate
with tunning views. Price*
/cun noli czo.aao. Bar
roite. 5. Fleet Si, Torquay
10805) 212531.

FURNISHED
kei-ir, Dfi4t. Senrmnt. S/C

malaonrlti 1
. sleepa 416. tele-

phone, garaae. From £200
o.r m Tel: n.',04 S74745.

: BUILDING SITES & LAND

FLECKIVEY,
LEICESTERSHIRE

9 mjn S.E- Leicester. Valu.ifale

F/H residential budding kind.
10-1 Kiri or thcreahnu'v.
with OHrMne planning appro-
val Tor 10O dwelling-.

for mIc by lender.
FdD detail* by appllcniloa,

E- A. Lane & Sons,
100 Regent Road.
Leicester. LEI 7DG
Tell 10533V 551132

MURCH CIKCL’LAJB
ROAD. N.12
3-9 ACRES

Prime
Deielopmenl

Site-

FREEHOLD
„ For F-ale by Tender
For further dciy k contact!
London llnrougb of Harriet

Gateway Hoctar,
322, Rre-gu Para Road.

Finchley. London. NS 2LF
Tel- 01-349 9121_ evi. 5031513 .Clout nq date for irndem:
29th March 1985.

HOUSES TO LET
BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RV40ERS are wnmmmdrd -re
rokt upproprmic pmtCwtartut udrtcf

ntirtrf rrj.r-Kff 1 . to ohi}tp/f»i* a

FURNISHED

BERKS. 5-bed. 2-balh high
qiialily lumltlird bouse. ,30
niioe Heathrow, tt mure
Pari. Min- 1 yr. Phone 04&H
38797.

LIMITED COMPANIES £103.
fe'HPrrsre 1 :0 . Reg. Md. 2S.
‘-Irv RoarL E.C.2 . 628 .’i177.

SHORT TERM LOANS Irom
£1.000 ior birrlnere u-r. APR
variable 10 n“*. Mlnimnm
seetirlty required. /Jommrr-
cfal. Bad new,. dameMic mart,
gage*, higher purchase turllt-
M« available. 8 PAYER FOLD

WEST NORWOOD. 215 mini la
victoria, Buperb Douve MilUbl-
for sharcra. nine loonu twu
bdtbroofflv, rill. Ret-dop ran.

£250 pw. 01-732 7840.

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
YOU DON’T NEED AN OFFICE

Whiit yen really want, qrr
office service*, the our low
eon preetloc. Accornmndatlun
Addma Service. Telephone
Anywering and Word Pru-
ewfclng & Typing fadllilra,
Oo.irdroncn rjcIMM^ it^iL
able. TVfrpbone Ql-2 'JC S4R3.

BEAUTIFUL ESTATE, total

700 sdreo with rfiprompt* a
bedrmd 1832 bwire. £200,000
O. rt.fi. 0639 730828.

.

01-6297282 iVVZZZSZ :

SURREY/KENT BORDER
Trurrhun 2 mltn. Oxted Si mOa, hlctanalLondon

Brule* SO mmuia.
.

'

LATE GEORGIAN RECTORY
recently nrfurMMwd ihroagbont -with panoramic
view* orar tbe Eden valley and Ashdown, torch

.

4 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 2 BatJiru&n^
Self-cobtiined flat. Garaging and onrbnncbngs.
Moran; well stacked golden. 5'j acre Paddock.

About 11 »j Acre*.

London Office, 13 HOI Street, London W1X SDL.
01-629 7282. <Krf. IACB341)

WILTS/DORSET
£63,000. Individual Neur
Bungalow. 2/3 Bee., 3/4
Beds. 2 Baths. >* Acre.

£87.300. Detached Period
Residence with Annexe.
5 Rcc.. 5 Beds- 3 Baths.
Outbuildings, t acre.

£98.000. Gracious Individual
Detached House. 2/5
Rec., 4 '5 Beds. 2 Baths.
Gas CH. Dble Gairage.
'j acre.

EXCELLENT CHOICE
Of New/Old Properties.

Prices from £16,950.

Full details on request.
SENIOR & GODWIN

GILLINGHAM. DORSET
(071-76) 3133.

NORTHAW, HERTS
‘London m-rfrr mllen

Qv-rn .Anne prriod mldnn
In tour acre*. Eight bedrooms.
Bee reception room*. two
bathrooms, cellar, cottage,
pool, lake, ttnnlr lawn.

£350.000
Freehold or offer.

Telephone Mr Ft—IrnhT,
Potter* Bar- 57480

any time ,

First in the
field!

Novinits
tcond

successful
year

A superb recordof tbefoofbaH season,
edited bySunday Telegraph columnist
Jack Boltin, and football Writer
Norman Barrett. -

Available

LD
|

FYa Sualay TelegiaptL 135 fiaet SbeeL LmSecS^iS.7
6^0 toDept* -

S Y® at I
Sunday Tetagraph^™aaiKrl,lr£

-iwfcwatobaa
|

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22874

M *4i'



( Vium* WEST
VILLAGE position, pretty setting

U MINSI

MwWn“,K,l|'.b?, d 4 fiub, Haiti.
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*?*>:& Wates. Improve your standard of living.

THE CATE HOUSE
BRIDLEWAY, SHIRLEY

N>i*- Deiach+d qii-Uily rr<L-
In Frinie rxCin*|\e r04dodrnnn well proDorffoocd

•m I'oiiuTTOddrion. LutUcnt
taoaatr lor entertainmi. 4
Ri'C-'P. L«KiD«ic wnb in4Je-
nouk: dui-rn. aiudi, <id<nr%
rooni; lull itlih Bill, ried lund-
in.t; Ddk Kiu ben wild failedpppllanm. Hit. nil. 5 De<K.
Urd 1 »illi Mfa ind
aruM-iDO mom. Bad 2 iiiifa
rn-Mille showrr. rurtfc.-r
bnd.. at] u'lili w.h.fa. 2 ih1
Rllirm- Triple 'lur.or. | acre
oloi a»elndrd with adi.cini
iwvidluid. rrlrc JC299.B00.

Cntour maA rated, particular.
Available ii-om:

BAXTEH. PXVXE A LB>P£R
3 * 4 OrorrK Slltft.

Ciovden.
688 3198.

—Hampton& S®as~
ESHER. GUILDFORD, CRAN LEIGH. FARNHAM OFFICES

ASHLEY PARK, WALT0N-0N-THAME5
’ •Jiaraurr r^idencr. 4 rrttpUnub. b.T bedroom.,
i holhroonr-. Kitcfafn -Bn-nkljsl KUni. cKiublr Ujr.ae ]>.
Ji'/.Y.'S*?' Htaicd -Itinimini pout A Knr.v luun. uller!C265.D00 r remold KSHER OFIILE 1037 2 664111

CLAREMONT PARK. ESHER
co.ranrr

' C"U.«» oicrio<N.in<i nolr rmin-r. .1 BrdioomaLounoc. DUIdii arm. UKO-:n. cloakrtuim, lumilv b.iiiii(H.>iiiHUM ue.
I

lunfani, Immroi.uv po<-i^Mion. Otter* £137,908
I remold.—t-SH£R OFFICE <03721 68411.

SURREY HILLS
faiiMex furnifaouw httlr home wllh breathlaklna iitm. Ma.ierbedroom

. kulie. 4 turUier tH'drooma; w-iond b-inro,in , .7
rrccnlinn rootna. ItitiheD.bn-aktaal room. cell.riHie nnd
-unolnii. J'j .err*.. FIMAoid • lor wile.—CHAM m.u
or F ICE 10483) 274204.

NEAR CRANLEICH

3 MILES SOUTH OF GUILDFORD
Kill'll tl»d J n,,.y.

n-iuri-wur p- rind I4m tepiun Mill t.oii.. v.,ih l.kmil-
br|1 '' 4 bJlh'- J <» drl.llfatd IClU.itr t; .rte

.

ISIS. 000 Iitbhold.—<.l ILDIOKD OF I ILL 10483. »728»4.

SOUTH CUILDFORD—BRAMLEY
Keoi^un \ lllj.,, hou** f|.g bed-, a bnltl. .7 rrf.. *- acre
£169.000 trrciioM UL1LUIUIIU Oil ILL i0483i S738p4.

OVERSEAS ENQUIRY
Xn rK.puvrl.ile r- lurnmi trom Horn Konn >erF. nii.<Ii|t- rminm
tioiwK- on me '-•nie\ Hiinp.n:r.- larder—5 * bed*. 3 + rer,.

* pieicr..hl.-. Minliiium j u.r. ». i una» up iu

ntxSxFA ea-Jb. •
It x.’;,,‘|e. \ppl» m • onBdtnce J. A. H.DcNAbii r urnhjni OHicr (0252i #12324.

SOUTH OF FARNHAM
Examine 16th cenluO- homr hi rural pMlton Him 42 iria. Ouunn.ii.nrrf ,

4 b»d* S bath*. 4 reception room*, luxurv Llichrp. bant htd^CIT.
1

,

1 "
- k?I

1 Hourf ourlpolom own lake. A ?
Irani-, court. ouibn|ldian>. narden» ami paddock* erf umr *» retl p'iW ioom' ku -brrjkia-i
42 acre-—Subduiiilal Often Invited.—CRAXLEIGH OFFICE tour!' in' lin-.*

a, -

p
»j"F’' r !>a»d.',>,iu. 'Wimnunn Pool. Penn-

0483. 274204.
7^U.

Head Office: 6: ARLINGTON STREET. ST. JAMES'S, LONDON SVF1A 1RB. TEL: 01-493 8W

-Uarrattcan offeryou sixuniqne developments La Surrey.
T • Lighrwatcr Grange, Lights ter- tree-studded dtrydopmcntwidifiill

• nnge ofbooses trom£28,000 ro £90,000.
2 Rossijn Put;Weybridge - 3-and 4-bedroomWilliam A Aiaiy#tyIe

Jimuyhouses from £78,950 to £160,000;

j
SnoOTWleiie, Godaiming - 2-beditiom luxury flats from£55,000.

4 .
Elm Part, CranIeigh-2-bedroom houses and bungalows from£39)750
to £45^50, and 4-bedroom houses from £70,000.

5 EasrwoodLodge,Bramley - l-and 2-bedroom -apartmentsfrom£35,000
.
for those withretirementin mind.

6 The Copse, Caterham— nine onJyTodorstyle 4-bedroom lnxruyLonses
with beamed interiors and large gardens.

For frill information, simply telephone Guildford (0483) 505533.Orwriter
„ , Barratt (Guildford i Limited —

- Earratt .House, Chestnut Aveau^ GuiJdford: S.urrey GLJ2 5HG. •

H _ an mmazran

THE HOCKERINC WOKING
An-ezUuftvr wiv drvrlpprnenl of luxury 5 bedroom. 3 barti-
ropdi. quality boast-*. - each Mtaldinq ID epprcnnmalely >. acre
u WokjnB !* mini praalipmiia road'. A dorlupnirni by Domii'
Hpnir* Limil.-d. Prices Ircnn £1Ba.ot9ffl. ^m. Aficnla, 38
Commercial Way. Waklaf. I04S62' 70701.

DUNSFOLD |NR CUILDFORD)

To bp inlti bv public aucuoa in S loci on WrAneMny 10
April 11*5- A roast interesting amatl canntry exULe m need
pi complete modern isalicm. Thr acxommadaiipa compriies ji

loomi on the brat Hoor ^nd 7 raumi an lb- around door, pin*
kr.rlwit, Kuilcrv etc. A ranpe of dilapidatrd oalbuildmas
imlade a roach house and -able*. The propertv kianda m
aspitnim.itly 2 ». inr* wWh an addit-.nnal 3 iun »' arable
in Mpararn lota. Aaction Catalogue from OunceDors A Co.,
33 Commercial Way. ttohlBp. I04lt2i 78701.

ADJOINING AND OVERLOOKING A VILLAGE GREEN
CHOBH.AM. Surrey- a oparlon. and ivetl nopointed drt. home
of Ct-nsuKriiblc character tomm bat in cboh-l-rtyle enjavmn n
Miorb 4- We* aspect. cc>-nnd door MMn.bulir wild Bath. 4
further bed A Tiath. 2 cloaks, mannlftceai taunp-fdtnrtu rm.
Tt roam, newly btted

tt. Gc.-and door MrfbLhulir wiUi Bath. 4
'• * mannlftceni kransftdlnrtin nw.
•lied KitclH-n. ulillly. - Urv c.llarauc. Go*
Dbla -we. One nrre. FHLD £179,0000.
» SI Cbdhluin 100905) 7711.

LH Ubl. okudno. Dbln <we. One nrre. FHLD £179.0000.
hole Antals 26 High SI ChoWum 1099051 7711.

- I
ON THE -FAMOUS WENTWORTH GOLF COURSE

MAGNIFICENT POSITION With direct nrce*> to ihe En«
Coarse. A CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE or character in-
rinding a- dnached Go»t Cottage. Bed. bath, drewltw rm en
writ. 4 TriI. 2 lunher bath, cloak*. 4 recep. kll.tim elr

drmlnq rm en

CW: STwd 1 raeeo K Sc *.C» L'H lo both. DWe par. Lovely
s-cluH.-d grounds C acre*. FHLD fr-r Sole. Sole Agents London
Rd. Srmmpdale, AW (09901 20193.

A DELICHTFUL a6th CENTURY TIMBER FRAME HOUSE
TW1NT WOKING AND CHERTSEY do*, to M25. A Grade
II -liSii.nl laimnciUMf i\itn ivealtb or oak sad hne mok-np.ii
Urcol-Ke. .All fcvmpaitwiic&ih modem Annex- with tmv
shier, shower Ui.aks. 3 dbl brd. tulb wjDura hull. 2 vrry
spadinu.. rxcep. kfubealVFjM with nak cabin ••[*. \riT oven eti.
CHI I'M. Giraqinn- Over 'a err-. rill.D price guide
£149.090. IT Statinn Fdr, Virginia Water. Wentworth
1099041 3559.

A FULLY MODERNISED WELL APPOINTED CHALET STYLE
' COTTAGE

VIRGINIA WATER. Walking distance shop- flTld «fn. 3 bed*.
2 bath, (arse lounge. >Unma rra. nthag/sunintpr rm. Orimhiful
leriuiied Harden. FHtJD £98.900. 11 -Slat Ion Pda. Vkrglau
IValer. Wantn orth t09904i 3595.

Your Ideal home in Surrey

ASHTEAD(TheMarid)" Ph. Epsom 40233
3 bed maisonettesfrom ±38.000

‘

EPSOM (Eastmeadl* Ph. Epsom 40233
1 bed apartments£36-38.000

Gl!II.DFORD (\Ve>lea Farm) Ph. Cuildtord 61335
1 . 1*. 4 tS 5 bed houses£35-90.000
WESTMEAD" Ph. Guildford 571299
1 bed upper maisonettes£37.000
2 bed bungalows a'4 6.OtX).

MOUNTHERMON RO.\DPh.Woking21S12
2 bed flats from£38.000

'WALTONONTHAMES (Mayfield Road)
Ph. W'ahun 2312933 bed houses from£61.000

WOKING iGoliiswnrth Park) Ph. Woking62121
3 bed flats& maisonettesfrom £33-34,000
3 A: 3 bed housesfnim £3&-53.000

DENEMEAD’ Ph. Woking62121
3 bed maisonettes from £33.000

WORCESTER PARK (Saltsbun- Rd.»
Ph. 01-33721924 bed bouses frt?u»£94.000

’Retirement Homes s*.

Ui'alH.imesl/mdr-a, U#H|IaB
ti'ildsur^lh HuusC. SSffWUmBB
JM.liihnsRd. MUlUi J
Woking RW»82)7081S.

.4 Trafalgar House Cmtpany. nuhe tdalhome*

iSj Gascoigne-Pees^ * development by kingstons homes ltd.
WNii^I ABbckHatveABBlKV™. I BRIDLE path, off baxstead ROAD,

FARNHAM, SURREY

S
r SELECTION OF MOSTLY PERIOD TOWN
QOSES ESI. CASTLB STREET AND CASTLB HILL

|B'«rcr*»o" 54 «8urrai

£88.880 Aromid. Aa -hnmolalc bit, XVttl r'lGnd*
III low®.how presented -wrltb fl»lr and rvrgmux. and
eqnlpapd IP tho bisbrst standanL 2 -bedn-wna w-HB
copwardit. naAn taihrwim. spot drawing ronm
and gtndy area, dintug moth, fitted tliclya'iunUait
room. irtairv room, cjraaltroom. n«4 c.b.. vrnlk-d tu-rtTO.
ClWmO.OOO. A t*rgr Town Uomt C. 1849 < Grade
IT). . parity divided Into three- fla.B—In nred or vm«
pmve rui inl. Ideal M one cinwnl nan.**. la nu—~vnuur
bitdtWkfn suite rvlth bedroom, balhrowa A dre»»uiB
mm,: 4 or 5 -.further .betl:->iinili, 2.fon.I»‘ir bathnxmrt.
ball.: lovely .Brat - Boor drawing, room, draotg room,
Mnay/bed -6i trltcueo, cellar, walled . oatden.

.

TOE BRIDLE PATH. OFF BAXSTEAD ROAD,
EAST EWELL. EPSOM. SL^RET

(("'Iff IS mites from Central London)

A BRAND NEW DEVELOPMENT OF FIVE SUPERBLY FTVISITED HOUSESTBADrnONALLY COVSTRLICTED AMD SET TV LOVELY E45T EWELL LOcS-TJON U ITH FRON'TAGE TO A PRIVATE LANE. Four bedroom*. In o luxuriously
-appointed bathmorns .1 en auitei. two reception rconu. oaL fined kitchen/breaklaM room with Neff oven end bob. cloakroom, c-is central healinc. double
garages with additional parkin*. JO year NHJJC fiuarjnlee.

PRICES FROM £i 07.0W> FREEHOLD
Contact Sole A cent'.

( 'III ' ' I '!
'j

*

to Tiew Show House 91-393 9977; 91-613 5121

El20 .ODD Araoa4. . Ctunolu menow XVIll c cottage
Iftmn.a Trj\»b- famb naJtsd pardm. with * PMInd
OurntT of IL« .own- 4 bedroom*, dradag rami
'brOroora 4. bathroom, gbomr room, bah, CtoaVronfii.
5 .pood rn-rnrion rooms, klicbra- n'flilr room, c.b..
doable gingt, coloorful Barden with terrace...

AB Own 4 -Caaua St. Fafnlnm, Surrey, tel (92531
71418*. .

DOES GRANNY
. PLAY TENNIS? '

5 bedroom*. 3 racep. ,S
bath, attractive cottage -atyla
boon, tn over an acre of
Harden vtlth new -bard Knots
court, and .ihr advantona
ot w «lr contained 2 bed.
1 ft* eg. kllcben. bathroom
cot'.aB* aunebed lo main
boose, -ia dndrable village
near Guildford. ' 10 - nrtnuice
walk (uUm tlValerloo 45
email 5 uthi

.
M35-

'tiCHAEl EVEREn & COMPAMY-EPSOM 24477

Tel: 0483 222411

*;,-FARNHAM. 3 Tax’ dr t thingajowe In "augcrti local ton
•'vctLh finc nwtb [trcloo imm mm tbe

-M9.geU.-iknard ccmunbdailua' A -berte. 2 batiw.
-. draw mu- dm rm.. Iamity, rni.-rfdha, »rf» e-b^dWr
..BBev- iMrdrna. M »- tut. LOifiji^Ktro tn BefkeUy

. Homes (ChlKMl. Ltd. rriem from £145.000. -

I'uotan OtM* <02621 .72.7373.

F.4A-NU4U bAbAadtiai taltntv bMt i'«« *«
Jl» Kf

b

a un- town. 4 bt-A il. with i-a.wli; *hwTl. bwili.

- mn—W^L... Living- cm. --dm- WL buoijirjplwnii, kill -,

bWtarm. attllly lobby- tlk»._bas rib-, able «ge. -g^rdeus
rn about i, acre. rtie.MO. .

Farofaam Otftce .102931 -727373.

- SURREYtHAMPSHlSF BORDEK-FIVSUOr. Amidsl
fiBP - anon. ntuiniK^ u bi-an t^ul prrxpa a
gatVat onltr- Draw rm. did

tew v&sMvsNrnBi««
fJEJ'See <0feS1«f; 3166.-

8URREY1HAMP9H7RE BORDERfCRONDALL iFJ"" 1

F«nbam. * mbit.
.
Pair comity Me In

TO Dl wnijhi ltlier^.idicoe.
6'IHIyJbea. S./sbjyr m. suorro, meJyl,« {Mis, a battH <7 rn mtloi. ooe, oWbldoe ntr

B'iirSr tallTb.. Ojflr Offers , in as irattw or

flM'oSce *186
'

linJun g»i tmasi 737373
.

OVfflSOOFHCSNSOUTifflaNENGUM) .'

PDRiEY—WEBB ESTATE

lnftmat Detached Res.' in.

<< acre. Secluded gdni In

prrvafe road. .1 Bed. ddtpi-
»l>!e a.-coo'“fl~-2 hJhi cHcnm,
k't;mS7e. WCH.;
EURO 79 F.HT - Hof. J I50CL

5LACI & CHU2CN
01-658 1444 • 'I

WEST SURREY
Irfiinrinos Country Heow- In
roidtilulHv private. '

<a aw*
plot, or bsuidtully laadscuptxl
flo/d-HB, 5 fledrooms. -3 bub-
rooms. boil, cloakroom. 4
Jorge rsveptloo

,
rooms, Idt-

ctaL-B, laundn, doable enrage.
Pari or .Uw botuc could be
used 4* > Kir contained
annexe lot stall. £175.000.

T«L: 0628 28773.

OXSHOTT/lEATHEBHEAD
A rare' oroomulttv la acqalr*
• cbanolmi matched cntiaor
aet tn drllpbtful A* acre Harden
afffofnfM

..
Lsatlirrbend GoU

Course. Nmn-rou, attrartlre
(eaturea tncludlm * wealth- of
Umber Jointri. latticed
ntndmra. etc. Etnrance hail,
tobbr. cloakroom, Oran Log
room, dlntnu room, study,
kitchen. 2 bedroom*, bath-
room. -gas c.b., garage, con-
Knatory.

S
lier* invKed in tbe ngloo of
10.009 lor thr Freehold.

TcH ObOhoH <0372841 3811.
(Telexi 80551121 '

EPSOM—SURREY
H'MW 710040110 aIra
iltr* ix. R.A-C. Counir-
riub. anl> 1 mile trout
Town Centre, on* par
old exquisitely pmen'rd
Gcontlan Mile prooert*.
Loudk 30 b' x 16' 3*.
during room 17' 6“ x
I2‘ 10". cccellsm kit-
rfaetl and ntilllv room. 8
umber reception rooim.
Mxns. m ret or mi tie, lour
further double bedroom*
and family bain room.

WEYBRIDCE
Origiaal deuroed country
lodge. *« acre .garden,
egg. 500.
Rcgucy fWe 4 bedroom
iKinkr. 2 baUirocne.. prestige
location. £87.000.
Kindly bouse or character,
adirfr.-nt ht Georqr Hill. 5
b-'drooms. 2 Hat 11 rooms. 5
Itvlr.." rooms, i, acre garden.
£179.500.

- PURE IE & SON
We»brM9e 100321 43367.

Outside, landscaped Barden and e car garage.

PRICE: £265,000 FREEHOLD

WOKING
Del. Fdviardian Hie. close
town sin., and Heatliroiv Ait-
bo*. AUrH M3 4 M35. Hall.
(.Itukrooin. .1 Her. Riiitard
Knout, hit.*Rfall Rm. 6 Reil-
rms. 2. Bath. GAS r.H.
Double Gar. Acre plot,
B75BJIB0.

aa 1 MoEdram
LZZ1& Wilson

84812 63631

CODSTONE SURREY
Dcr. Listed Period Callage,
f n, 1-iitber.n.i. ” ,blc
oc da. Uain. superb luunu..
hali'ilkrm. xn. Uble uni-,
jun. .M.igmlicriil »l- as.
£U5.000 I.M. ltd. laBb7.

SLADE A CHURCH
Dpwnland 52207

EAST CLANDON
Waterloo 45 mins.

A3‘M25 Junction 10 Niitj,

Detached nrtodemised
period cottage in

conservation area
3 bedrooms, baitsroom. 2
Fit-tins rooms, spurious
hall, cloakroom, cellar,
etc. Oil central heating,
gardens Iront and Tear,
dcLached double sarase.

Free bold £129,600

HOWARD M1NTER & CO.
28 Cadosxq Place,

London SW1
01-5J5 2832

TADWORTH
Larne LlrlachPd Residence
a.H-ring A britruum*. 2 bath-
room--. 3 n-iepiiuu rooiua,
k.l-.h> d. Stall to-.m. ckut,-
rba.u ot i.h.. I', wrn.
duufaie gar-g.-. Dmelopmeai
Pus, niidl -aflira in planning
n rm-Bsicn. OBcrs iniilen.
rrur qii.de- £929.600-
UlO.OtO. foie Agents—
Magna Llnaru rfk phorp,
Lpsuin 40655.

*VE7 BRilll.t. 1065 Colonial
s!«l* del, 5 bed*, 4 recce, I!

hath, rift / *bi»»\ er, Ml. utllitT
d»|e ii-ir, gq* clt. - iOC!

tioout.n 1 /h.. Goodman £M*m. Wrsondn* 42353.
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MOB r U.\ IV1FFV4MON4L
LIMITFn. ^MUR-UA IUX--.F

»8 <.LARi\no> FOLD.
M4.\CHE*IEH si50 9 4P-

PrTROCHF.MICAL
OPPORlt’XITIES
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4di anta-.-r- — rapruenre
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: -r.- I m,ne«r» ip >b( It dd.a

Ii '.b-:aa i>.r.-. *.a - -.an w
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wn.Hd ne « i*-bi'. 1 e‘* *ri
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i *i.l " «r-.i add esie-d i«. the
. I>.:error, iim-hpf *> ssmipoii
V:eri. Lonjnn s\|M B 4h.

6 title I ha . i i.i itif <i> ’ I n| and me IK. th* in-iuii'M
mb g.itlriB tm I ‘.t.l XI I it**

• e nisr emmn l.-tvp in* to:-
H\i ,11*. nnd*i all* l.n I

tuv. JDu indu-'r.n —• Cneicl- a>

sums ut". lri*.n *>IL ,a*,s ' 'i-.ngia.ruf inn Olt»nora and
I (-i.dieish.i,. L'ne 1 UtW-* one*. h- nun and
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PPsOJECT
ENGINEER
iJUNIORl
TO £10.000
LONDON

Grndiute w.ih eo-ise . -i-iaiv
rsnerlrnrai and kpowled** rf
cDUiPUteis I ox mi'-Jr 0.1 -o.

01-853 0661
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

QUANTITY
SURVEYORS

Yarancies ryix both o\e,-w.i
and lo ntr U.k. far
a u.' lifted neoptr. SV« 4 re 3*rt:-
uilailf interrclrd « ceodidarsa
with e* pefl fDec ;B V0.'.*JJC!
administration' and rlaiov* wa:k.
bhould sou has« a backo'irand
in heavs emu pro i ecu end tn
prepared iu consider « «**B
cpnoiotmrnt In the Par E-ll'.
kHddir Eaaj or U.K.. pti«i»*
DOPiact Mr C. Rickard. Matte
Technical Recrmtntrn-. 114
r.imon Road. M1J uBG. Ir' i

01-588 2284

Q.S. MOOR or ARlCf- ’ leme
bulidinu nrnjm Rivarih ATS

RESIDENT ENGINEERS
BENGHAZL LIBYA

Consulting Engineer* ore McHfug
yr following Mechanical, and
Electrical Building Service* En-
gfnrrra for a 1.200-btd boapital
cirrr roily under oonarroctlcm tn

COMPUTER HELD Srak 1VTHoSm tomTtai
•SERVICE cmrrntly under oonatracilcm tu

£8K-£12K BASIC + CAR “'{Milor Mentantal/Elcctr.-
j. rnnn Diri’*/!F car Engineer lo brad tbe team ot+ GOOD PACKAGE ear Engine lo bMd ffcr team oi

Mini I micro f DaUKom* En-
gintera toe London and alt h®"' _ ‘-1 Llrcrrlcal tJigln«cr to Ujiw

15 E’f^DTTT-T’X ftTAFf «OC I'omltir*. are reuoired bv scvi-ra] Bar, ot Ike team.
,nbLnUIl MENT 09 mprf'! expundlnn toung mirr- All apnltmoui nwat In ouj:M

national com Dame*, F.icrllrn 1 and be cooverranr with buildino

«emluar at the tmniuin of r"ti' Prouiptlon prospect*. For *rr»irro. 2-srar ctmtrjct. «-no'r

D^oor*. 119.^,11 Mall. LoSL 5oJara utoott-

don. .*.74.1. 6th Tebruars. ™gJ
M4tKL J’ Sfi, 1®— dav,; ??„.* WI|h CV tn* R v1985. starting al 7 p.m. Sub- *-M.5. lAgjt f'"" ?u!Eu, j, ttL-.S.

1
S’md a rUTcei uirb Sun Ufa “uciUf„ * carenar*. -j.

Lni> 5ervcn. Sell * brllltam

I
markeong concept knosrn J*
acme inreetmeol mananemenl

I with high invar d* and auaian*
i
iced management potential, loll

> ivaimn-j given. uge* 25-50.
!
Please doltl ring uoles* son
earn ill exce«* or £7,0.000 P.a.
ferl ton tia»e the poiervtial 'n
Book a place indav wilh Jeff
Straw, phone 01-83] 8808.

SALES DIRECTOR
CONSUMER DURABLES

Harnnn'Ofl Gxrdeea. Londefl.
8W7 4LG.

SLO.TAN.ATB OF OMAN

S.ALES MANAGER
Major SiilUnaie or Oraan *•«!
lobncjiidu compJPS have tensre-
diaie, uinrot rnonirrmeot fort
sale* Mjnjgcr— 10 »erfl» hrailer
espritenc* wi-.n m j .or *wei
building tabricatur*. Muklie Last
repenenre an bmci.
Ai'racirM salary + oarHlerst
cPDdiiiDO*. msmed/bach etih.s-
Trl. Angrla r-rough. 01-S31
AMI, C-D.l. Toctmlwooe Ud.
1

1

jn over How, 7Sf74 ttigl
Hoibaro. London WC|«. nts.

Per*rui evji-n-nred ra IraniMsr
or diFtrfbn(Oi*hln« tffd/-r «rie«
-ii>Tiw-ipra* s f". -.1 sate* in
ronrutahrs al bonir . ULiry-
« .dr conned of ditmb.it-ott »l-
work, engaging, tr.'huijp and ELECTRO'
wi“r5V”dirac?.: MECH DESIGNERS
renwoal roatroHer*. Prr‘cn _ _ carmr inintawrh dm, nod s.u a > nil- We reonlrr a number ot ox- SAUDI JUtABlA
Iront. Awsserablr to M.H.

I
pericoced dcetuner* fpr the LOB-

datarv cirta 1Z5.090 p.a. Wtib don area.. Go«d„ rate* of m. Up » U8.0UU
1 no **1011.1* ol . u'ure e'.i-it' I Pnrme or *enrf T.S. so o. VS. .... . . . .

, Onlv ino*e ni'll rnsi - ntr Lditr, Carrier Enolnccrrag Ltd. B* km ban retained br us
' specified need anplr- — Witte I -vk J. Ki-ntoo Ruad. Hariow. t-*line BstaJ^traonCotpoi-

SAUDI ARABIA
Up to tsa.ouu

'

P.F..I4950, Dally Triegnud,. M.ddlnw. wlrottwra 01-86I JM »

"

TEXTILE MACHINERY

SALES MANAGER
Leading jBtevnaiiMia! Mmu-
ta*irf:eia ot Lis nog Macfluterv
wtf.h la appoint a Mnnogrr ror
ibnr baje* Uttite ut Lelcrrlet'.
Ihr wcce**iui aoiriiiam m>-.a i be
'xperleocvd in K.lins utaehiners
used1

in cex'lle prace"*Ma. ptc-
irrabh dvensg. and base some
i, i image rial rkPerluBte. M-j«i also
be prepared lo uave.' extenelveh
a- jnaojt L'-K. and ficlaad-

Tlils a *hallenQing and re-
ifsilbii ixp-nsn with a pro-
qre*«;ie nurraniional ronpan>.
oar.'iBh a good salary plus
luinnmv car.

ENGINEERS
SAUDI ARABIA

th«ll..vari0u4 manta uttoogboin
the Kingdom. TOy reauue to-
p,peers attd Supervisors i cf .all
dl-Upllws with O A M men.
cnee di Jarae Dram powrr
pLanb or ntuMl-S«*ti dmlnuda
uiiil* but MKciAcaJIv: -

CHIEF OPERATIONS- -

EKGIXEOI
UDLUXaTlOX EXGINSBEHb
GbXERAL S*ER\TCE9
.-LPERMbOR

IXwfEt-TION AND TESTING
ENCPtfaEB

MItHA\ICAL MAINTENANCE
ENGINEERS

.PROTtL-l'lpN ENGINEER
SHIFT CHARGE ENGINEER!)
PL.4NX1NG ENGINEER

.

7 out experience wiU carer to —
veara m .ahnUar aavtrotnaeflt.
bavrig mnluied. ri eParieeim
rn Bm or Chert. Bog. level.
TlKW pomrioos Oder rbgUrpnlrg

lot-crs-trss-* ‘will Im held In Tb« following rnainrer* tn re- S'Jrtsi**?^niL>.
t<
hlSmSP«,5£S‘ffunff® *raf week ol mitred lor the production of

6> m-dram/hrovr,

wi“n *e,
Hv ^13 frV. detail* to: vehicle trailer*. Riroard* rimnir?"any*

n

'?£. 10

!

Me P. D. Ci-Lmgs-tVelt*.

tflrf^5
fC
iuia «!? Norihwood. ESTIMATING LN'GINEER

Middx, HAS 2T5. Rnponsibl* lor prenaralia

YnTOisra.
Gaugb House. 57 Ed«n Stree".Mngsian upoo Thxnraa; Sums-.RewoBsible lor oreparanon Ot JVS

,

U|™ inmsa aumr.
cost estimairs. bill* of truant!-

’

>ies. auprrv|«ioo of dtawinn -
OSes and liaison with sales!
production departments. _
O-A.fQ.C. ENGINEER
IO tfeyMP 4Dd rtrirtop rult

HIMlUNtHli)

2.Mra^
C
'ttwlr

Pr,^d
p"™enra5SS

tbrouBhoal the mm ulna Hon. PER ‘annS^S***
Apply to: Aadmance Tcknlra, * ... .York House. Borough Road’

,ZlP?n,sm ’*•£'»
M'ddtohrounh. ClesnloPd TPi ?•*'

.
pel,

?i7
,?n enquiring

8HJ. Tel: 1064 8) SB4345. M , 10
lAnyi. »«ra WDerlence rconfrad. Sac

reaslul emAdaia Draft bavg
rxtrikilse bachgroand is reser-
voir bebatloara. sccoodare
rrrorery tcctmhiueA. nsocmoir

„ . _ i oDitmlxarioD. production roe*.
GENERAL MANAGER I «’!?. Loranutrr stnwiauoB and

t mnflfiiW'i. 11.5- dpjrf ni
ELECTRIC ALIINSTRUMENT m?2r'25f.^S*i< ao-e

GENERAL MANAGER

CONTRACTOR
Saiarv c. £2(1.000 p.a.

Please cun tact 061 483 6334.

USE YOUR CONTACTS
E.ARX £30.000 p.fa. PLUS

ROM. 17 ALbl. rUHLE7. UP
MeM Garden Lalxi<-. anprin
lamlly noine close M231Mj
add C>t»- Leey hccbm muitr-
eihnic sritgoia. Hell 76ft *
1 2(t. Powder Rm. tnni'
Lounge olft i 181t. Drimg
Rm iTfl x 16tt. study. Lux.
kU/HMast Rm 25 rl x ] AH.
Utility Rm. Larder. 3 JBe-te.
!i Bath il ca suite i. bed. I

W.c.. Plarroixn -JBft y ITft.
Coe C.H. Dble ritazlna.
ke:uritc bimgra. Msiuie ».

acre Garden, UreenbCH»*e. 3
Car Garage. Fill'd carpehi,
Curiain*. private uii.
£250.005 01-660 Sill oo.

Grstle U. 5 bsd*. a ret..
F- E 0*1. *a arre. Mod. rend.

Of nrl»*(e f resit. , 3 ir.
£1*0-00(1 nine. Rer-

?!«% T.--
1?’ *nA Partner*.

Our etitni. * leadinn ki.K. rrai-
rrrfdor mwotm tn rtrrtrlral and
lltstniment ttkelaTfattOns leauir-
a Grnrral Mnnaoer in bead up
ihe Dwaion engaged in tin* ,

•RUtit) .
1

TTte surersaful raudidgtr will be
a ouallhrd engineer in either
nr Ihe abtwe dhclplmra and
have —-v rm. trirt' rxpf-rlrncr
,n managrmem ni iltr nnd head
nlhee iriel. The nun or woman
eppninird nhl be thoroughh

VOLUNTARY FIEi n familiar wrh working |p prime

FOKCt M.VSAGLR FUR
HELP THE AliED fflSMMSrVrlS’Sf:

aT.'SHSi'L.'SrtsS rr,."
Market tag Director tor Maoay- nn̂ JESJ- ,B lh " r|9w and n« ao»
tag Director with similar batii- ,,:LSI?" elunnliS?

** ™,er* “ir Jenlcr.. we .wfll w »i*
srouau' ri maosB-, motiTate ptruc vv k£? wiihVtiii nr—- n— Woh

.
K»w*l<*idOi eprilnrtpMp

aad dewlop a large nnlanxl dVrafis i» more. 1 ban *30,000 p.a.
sell force of retired «B»r

to
Rff

Dnad
i
n
.
*! Yo upper limit on wmw.

cie. uiiiea DOW uadriiakitM pr ffTSf toa «'.hh i'-J’il6 run w _ part-tto*. Apply
and fund taiting work lor h3o 1 1™ M. D. Forctmi InternaEcoi]
the Aged.

uo
Seertoea. 01-318 78M.

ml* voluntary aopninriient i( oinSrnrf^ ttfiSinS

wautd 'involve VtlfS d?r"w*
B
k

romp*nle* la which yon are not
rimfiiSl™ a®r In i r rested xhaulff be lifted fit awt2“,T.-.S£ 1

®* roverorg twee to the Cosfldea-
tinmr

d
A »8f Hotly SlHMn1*0 r.trom male, a certain Rmounl

of UN uaeel w-di also u.
invDtved.
Full Initial baelegtcman and
follcnv up aopport will be pro-
vjlfd add1 out of porkei
-TP-n-es win hr rammed. The
lob sirWaction clement Is
erxaptnonil.
ir ;ou wtwld i-ke to ,3m ami
-re * trJiri of de-timed pm-
fef«l~P?U. pl-ra- WTlte withCV if twj’ble tr Ran Tncu-t,
l-emrane: P‘isrimrn:. Help l He
koed. Si Is—M.-« Walk. Lon-
don EC1R 0SE,

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS
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(0483)898159

26 High Street, Bramtey (A281),

Nr. GuiWlbnJ, Surrey.

MERCEDES BENZ
*45C0SECWI sprc„ Scrroo. 6.000. . U3.W
WSMSEC Full spec, San®, 14.300 £28,995

81 5WLC. L.H.O., Full stxc. 4,030. £27.49*

525C3SEL,EuU»<dSe««i, W.C33. 519.495
tb«KSI ,m. Hide.AU«i, 56,00.. £14.995
!£SMFK,Hi*. ESR, ABS, I ?,XD «M*5

'n 3SSit2J-2, Elide. II4S3 517,995

P 280EJ4ich spec..ASS (Bj 4.0C0. . £17.495

s: 2S3SE,MS SR. I o*n«. Z*SCO.

.

£14,995

2S3SE. 5 Speed.&H. Hide. IMCO Slt.495

82 283E, Full spec. A -C. AB5. *JXK. 114.995

82 350CE.BIU8. High spec . 1.1.300. . £14.995

SI 28flTE,tn«- fttrol. High spec. . .. 512.995

81 2JDCE. E-SJt . E-HF- Amr*. 20.GGC £1C.*5
S419QELoriase^5Spee<L 12.CC3... £14,495

83 911 92 Coupe, tan. A/C 24,030. 1

73 91 12JE Coupe, from new 12,000.
,

AS MSS Asm., Sun: blue. Hide. 8,003 :

84 944;Vbitt,£SR.Sp. Wheels, 7X30 !

84944, Bed. WlS. AC, iB) 2X00 !

849*4.Amo. met. Blue, EAR., 7,303

82944, met. SilverSunrool. 13,030. . .

.

82 944, met. Scire, S.R., Sport Scats.

,

81 924 Carrera GX AC, 2 1.003

S2 924,Silva; Sunroof,SXW_
T*T» £4 Tv.Yw

81Suw SpiritExnerSlue. 25,033. . . £33,995

SPECIALISTCARS
72 FerrariDavtoita, A'C. Superb. . . £35,030

82 A;ron Martin ViilflU Red. 13,000 £41,995
78 PantherJ72, Auto. IAS. AC. 1 ,800 £22,995
81 Panther Lima. C.W.9i'., 2XCO. ... £ 7.995

81 Panther Lima. C.W.W, 4X00. ... I fc.995

S3 Range Rover Vsgoc, met. Blue. . . £14,495

Marshall
1884 Lota Eqm Turbo, fee* blue:
navv hole loatiur. .air condlMnmS.
Turoa'ja Hena, I11J15.

1985 2 iguar SJS. .Regency. uny.
black ,caifter. atr cnnlitfnmiiQ.
au.umatk'. HWW. £15,730

1964 JacBar XJS 4-9. Cobalt
blue.- rtotvk'n Irithrr. natomatie.
Mmr Keenan. £15.1195

1988 Jaguar XJ« 4-2. Ratwblrr
Mb', bftcuit imhr. auieuutte.
power steering. £13.225

1982 Latus Excel, red with tan
Half leather, power steering, bit
candifacowa, £10,996

rmi ainoabte f«r tat* low mUeosa
Jaguar ar.d Lotus Cats,

CALL TONY DAY

Full: of eastern

CHERRY HINTON ROAD CAMBRIDGE
TELEPHONE (D2231 249211

CARTEL
CARS & CONVERSIONS

SZ BMW *35 CSiA, Silver, AC- 5,030 £14.945

83 BMW 325L5.R.. AHow.12.GC0.. . £ 9.405

54 Renault Turbo 2. RHD. fRi £10,99*

53 RnauJtTurbo2,Red,8.C20blma. £ 9,995

s:MGBGTBlack.WWbeebl78.... £ 1,94*

tt VY Goif Campaign 6.000 £ 7J45
SofiTop, Auto. 533 £ 8,995

Flat Lire 70 Super .....
rtMta XR 2
Praqeol 205 GTI
JCR81
Cltrees 8X14185 Aula
Citroen BX16 CT
Astra GTE
Colt sboaau £7.
Gnll GTI 5-ilr
OUca Supra
TVR 3301 COHV
Loire Esprit Turbo

... £4.19$
... £5.258
... £5.599
.. £<3.199

... £ 6.220

. . £6.835

... £6.445
27S + V\T
... £7.625
... £10.633
... £13.995
.. £20.475

Tel: Woking 1048621 26571

Open 7 days a. vnk

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
LOOK-—Hates not Increased!

Ring ua tor your new car. most makes
and models, Imntediure riell-erv.
fanuttJc cLacoants, not Imports.

18% deposit. 4 rear* to Pay

phone •

TasbrldM W'0l>
<03921 34242; 3/4

Family Business uc. lfiynrp

AUSTIN ROVER

WE’RE ‘IN IRE MOOD TO DEAL!
On Metro and Montego

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD.
T«l. (0295) 51551

OPEL, VAUXHALL
Mavitnam Discount Import-

Direct 'from Dealer in

SELCIUM
CARS IN STOCK
310 32 58 23 7902

Also available BL & Renault

D IR ECT- -

\mrmPOHTsm
1 CAN SAVE.MONEY v

DP MOTORS (WEXTORDl LTD.
Harbour Longa. Rtmiara. Eire

! Tec 010 393 S333160

;
UX AGENT LYNETTE HARRIS

. Copper Mil). Noam Road. Moravian.
Swansea Tot rc7?a 796600

ftMO. FLEET Sfll£S

Contact IB now*-
and do a good deal batter--

Largos VatuhaD group in the UK.

TeL- Berkhamsted(04427) 2232

TCP DISCOUNTS
Immediate delivery *U
makes, most models. Also
best leasing rates. Not
Imports. Do not buy
bet ore ringing.

MOTAFILE LTD:
HERTFORD

OT335TJ23.5MG3S

YOUR MOTOR CAR
} The cost is £5*00 per line -

Gtaplete coupon below with details of- iour-car together,
-fth your name, address and daytime .telephone ndmber.
du viriil receive a quotation before the' . aavtati9cment. iB,

THE JAPANESE are about

to launch a .campaign to

boost the image of their cars

in Britain. With the value of

the .pound sagging against

the yen. they no longer have

the competitive edge qn

prices that they had 'a few
years ago. European cars at

similar prices are often' as

well, if not better, equipped

and their finish and reliabil-

ity have also improved.

Nissan, the biggest' Japanese
importer, is investigating ways
to “ personalise ”

. its cars for

the British market, 5rr readiness

for the start of pilot produc-

tion at its new plant in Wash-
ington, Tyne and Wear, next

year.

Better image

It wants to give its caTs »
higher, up-market image and is

also studying the possibility of
cossettrag Nissan owners with
improved sjrvica—perhaps in-

cluding collection and- delivery,

to the customer's home when
the car goes in for a service.

‘Unless wc
l
can lift up the-

image of Japanese and Nissan
cars. I don’t think we can suc-

ceed in this country," Mr
Nobuyuki Toba. general mana-
ger of Nissan Motor Company,
said earlier this week.' • •

Considering that Nissan sold

more than 106,000 cars in Bri-

tain last year, to become the
fonrth biggest selling make
after Ford. Austin Rover and
GM/Vanxhall/OpeL it seemed a

remarkably frank comment.

But then, no one could ever

accuse the Japanese of com-
placency'.

Mr Toba, who is in charge of

Nissan's new factory operation
in Britain, said they world
shortly have to make a decision

on the sDerification of the

Stanza mediom-range cars due
to *be a*«embled here from, next
year. “We are keen to find

out and put some- new selling

points in nnr cars, otherwise I

do not tfanik we can compete
with the European cars.

"We are looking for- some-
thing different from our com-
petitors." He made P dear they
were Joking not cnly at wnvs
of improving the car®, bnt
to provide some unique 1 *' dif-

ferent service for Nissan
owners.

“Tt would be nice for some-
body to pick uo your car. and
then ?f‘er servicing, return it—
‘hat km* of svsfem. as in
Tappn.’’ His fellow countrymen
in London were always com-
plaining about garage service

in London. haring been

“spoilt" by the system in

Japan.

Mr Toba made it dear he'

believed 'Japanese cars were

still good enough to compete
with European models but they
were now relatively less com-
petitive.

When they start building cars

in Britain, they might compete
in a different market. “ We
might make a car which is

more personalised, then target

on a certain group or income
bracket."

I gather the Japanese have
been particularly xmpressed fcy

the favourable response in Bri-

tain to the Nissan Silvia turbo
sports coupfc. Tb:

s is the sert
of car. ttrey believe, that can.

help to give the make a more
usMoiarket image, to make it

inore acceptable in the middle
class income groups — the sort

..r f
.
people who now buy cars

like Volvos and Rovers.
In .addition, Prof. Krfsh

Bhaskir. the motor industry
•expert at the University of East
Anglia, bas just given a warn-
ing that in the next decade the
Japanese will -produce rars able
to compete successfully with
Europe's top models, such as
Jaguar. Mercedes and BMW.
Thfs trend was already happen-
ing wi-lh oilier Japanese pro-
ducts such as radios and tele-
vision sets.

At .present, the biggest
Japanese saloons, such as the
Nissan .President and Tovota
Crown, are too Americanised for
European tastes. Toyota made
a big effort to sell its luxuri-
ously-eouipped Crown in Britain,
even offering such incentives as
a free uniform for the.

thauffeur. It was a frne car
in many ways but has now been
withdrawn because it lacked
the status and image that the
typical buyer of this sort of
car in Britain expects.

Car loan

As for door-to-door service,
this is something some country
motorists already enjoy, often
with the borras-of a cai~on loan
thrown in_as well..

Another alternative for
drivers who can’t afford to be
wk.h"'»t tbrir cars i« to use one
of the increasingly popular
mobile servicing companies. The
Chippenham-based Auto - Mek
organisation has just enrolled
its 100th self-employed tech-
nician, operating from radio-
teleohone vans. Tt was set up
originally to service busy com-
lpany car fleets bnt is now avail-

able to private owners as well.

Guests staying at or attend-
ing conferences in Trust House
r-»rt- n«fi Post H r*'»se hcMs
throughout the country can also
make arrangements in advance
to have their cars sen'iced by
Anto-Mck.

0782-S33348 7 dajT « s=3**pm

L&Bi

4*
-rs fStost

LIKE other famous nukes which
have fallen on hard time*,

Alfa Romeo in Britain is

having to re-think its strategy

to ensure survival in the
current cut-throat marketing
conditions.

The new managing director,

5:gnor Finaldo Hercnlani,
has. already decided that in

future it should concentrate
on

'

' the top- performance
models in each range, to be
more in keeping with Alfa
Romeo’s image in Britain as
a car which is “ a bit special."
He conceded that the com-
pany had probably been mis-
taken in launching the Alfa
35 in its original low-powered
version, leading to criticisms

that the car. intended to
replace die much-liked Alfa-
sud, lacked the usual Alfa
sparkle.

Certainly, the latest, more
powerful 105 bbp “ Green

' Cloverleaf" version of the S3
I tried recently feels a greatlv
improved car. with a maxi-
mum speed around 116 mph
and 0-60 mph in under 10
seconds.’ • It' was better
finished and altogether more
responsive - and enjoyable
than the original 55— more
like one expects an Alfa to
be, in feet.

But where - does the new
philosophy leave the Arna,
the hybrid machine made in
Italy from. Nissan Cherry
bodies and Alfasud mechan-
ical - components? The
answer seems to be that it is

regarded as an introductory
model at the bottom of the
range, attracting new- custo-
mers to Alfa Romeo with a
car costing almost £1.000 less

than the cheapest Alfa 55.

It has certainlv been welcomed
by the hard-pre«sed .de.alers

looking for a replacement for

the lamented Alfasud. and the
- word from the importers is

that is has ** taken off

extremely- well." At £4.470, it

looks good value for a reason-
ably roomy, five-door hatch-
hack with the prestige of the
AHa Romeo name, at a price
competitive with equivalent
models of the Metro, Fiesta

and Nissan Cherry.

It is reasonably well equipped,
too. with refinements ' like a
height - adjustable steering
wheel, quartz clock and split,

folding rear seats. Bnt you
have to par £80 extra for the

rear window wash-wipe
system, which is surely essen-

tial on this type of car.

The flat four. 1186cc engine
makes the familiar Alfasud
noises and the rather heavy.

rORSCKE 924 lA'JC. .* V * MB. 49.000.
mW. Oa.rrV trO. Minroof, elferre

Alfa Arna
' low-geared steering and five-

speed gearchange also recall

the Area's mechanical parent-

age. But even with the

claimed 63 bhn, some of the

Alfasud sparkle seems to have

been lost, and initially the

performance feels rather

wooden.
One has to remember that the

Arna is using the smaller

Alfasud engine, and that-

peak power is developed at

the comparatively high engine
speed of 6,000 rpm. So unless

one keeps the revs up, noth-

ing much seems to happen.
Driven with plenty of spirit

and a firm right foot, how-
ever, it begins to come to

life, and rushes up to its

claimed maximum of 95
mph with some gusto. It is

not, perhaps, the way the
average British family-

motorist would drive, but

then Alfa Romeo would pro-

bably not claim to design its

cars' For the average driver.

The ride is quite good and the
front-wheel-drive layout and
firm steering gave reassuring
handling and good traction on
snow and ice. 'With a length
of I5ft Iin and a width of
oft 4in. the Area looks quite

a bit bigger than the Metro
or the Fiesta, but it is also

considerably less economical
Official fuel consumption
figures of 28-5 rapg turban).
45-6 mpg at 56 mph and
52-5 uipg at 75 mpb are not
good for a modern engine of
this capacity, and despite a
generally liebt foot on the
accelerator 'because of the
weather conditions during
much of the test, my overall

consumption averaged only
55 mpg-

Still. I found it a generally
comfortable car. with com-
fortable. cloth-trimmed seats,

and a really powerful heating
and ventilation system, incor-
porating a four-speed fan.

Some of the plastic trim
looked a bit cheap, but one
bas to remember the price.

There were some irritating body
trim rattles, and I did not
care for the operation of the
horn and dipswitch, which
work the opposite wav to

those in most other cars. On
the Area, you pull one steer-

ing column lever towards you.

to sound the horn and push
in the otiier lever to dip the
lights. It works all right
once you get used to it. but
once or twice I found my-
self fumbling for the horn
button which wasn't there.

SPBCiaiOFFER

Ford RestaXR2

£5275
EafiyDgyg-Y

a-o o«i Ma3?«?lJ
E
£S.;5"

1-8 Aiilll SO OL £*.'545
».0 MDOtrpu “L? . Lg ; _ «

T-6 Esam rtbrtB 1«M

10 M1CTC GL >p4 c*-a*7
j

„ soutfiarTioflSfcw .

aasa.

BRADSHAW
WEBB

880 SL '83 V. a«tr»l

r spst«. ellojs. r.'-:a.-». o',!’ 9-Jjun
miles .

£24.253

240 SH ’S3 1. cl.iii'Puanc. air con.

rrulie. o roof 'win4*. r
8.000 .. -- £21.450

190F -84. .ill ••on.

uo-'. r-r.-olo.in4*. r'Cjft-. j-.ogJJ
mile" . . :

114.950

230 '92 X. black, an'o. e.Toof
" ib£. r ea *. 24. 60u^

190 ‘83 A. Sinnil r»d r.'c-a«. 1 4-SOO
mile*

01-493 7706I01-3S2 7392

BMW 3 23

i

tierial raufitment. l«o do"^ •*!•*»*•

AuniM **2 . IT. 77^ mU. fmnr. rear
fcciier*. a|!o“.«. t^di «im-
roof. «pon* *ieprmn fuitv

i;tT<CFit. front and rfor heart n*-

stTNinci. t^o tone 31^ buperD condi-
Tioa.

£8.500

Tel i0202 i 707038.

1 VOLVO 245 CLT ESTATE

j

AVT°
1 •' rpg. 6.7O0 mlln. 1 H**®'

0-0 BCBrbOk. FAS- *74’U,er tar nii|Jc'

!
a-s. ss.as-
locunp. £10.195-

245 CL ESTATE
9,000 MILES. AUTO

1 onnrr. ' Crrara Inferior. 8T0«*
Berber. £fi.1»S.

JOHN L 01*646 457S

TT," »bo*e ,-h!elr« "’gjflSSSd
taxed and lull* coienfd <« exteiwrn

I

V- 417401* *
^

j| NEW 1985 U.K. supplied

AUSTIN MG METRO „

^,anLsisjg?*ss2&
£4,995

On tlir rred, bi ml* ^
0?hrr mSIT MTirrr" adJUMM

I are available at d*couni»;

MdtaDflrt LW-
| 211 lantmi Hoad. Cr«*»-
I 01-680 1403 01-680 7676 -

1 open 7 data a "t-k Inc. Suna an.

MERCEDES 500 SEL
lf»2 Serin, crpress Rreen met-
-allic uitii olive leather, climate

r.ontroi air cond. Anti-lock brak-

ing svsLem. elec 3/ roof. all:_F

u heels, elec front & rear seal*.

Becker Mexico electronic cad/
caii 56,000 miles.

fl 7.993

0609 3177
fduring office bouts)

ROND4 CARS. — ImmMItl' delivery
mo>: models, including the l»u.
Seattle and CRN. lx-li*er» arranged
an> where L'.K -nalnland. Shepuerton
Moin- Cotnpen> imam ugmisi. Walton
on rnamw . 0932 240 1 2 lj

\LTOBIANCH I . BfanchlOB Csbiiolei
1966. aopreflating bjo-i. superb con-

d. ion. £1 .750. 0494 30468.

Used Rolls-Royce

and Bentley
urgently wanted

If you ore Itinking of selling roar

Rolls-Royce or Bentley. please

phone Michael Pennies. Mam
Egerton of Leicester lor an

immediate cssh oHer.

Leicester 541757 foIlice)

Grantham 869193 (kernel

DISCOUNTS
NOT. IMPORTS
Specialised Nfodi-I*

. Pcnara! 205 CIl
Fiesta XR2.

GoU OT1 „
ScItoccd GTX

Aodi Coupe * W. M*1'*

MOTORVATTON
111-907 9955.9997(9553

Hours- Mon—frl. 8-6. Sun.10-2-_

v^^±SbSsn
Moior '6,

n
7'!. gjgjjg:

iODLVND S4.4B CEISTRC
the fineot selection ot used Saab* and

prompt deliven on -TH mOdelS of «W
Saab!.—TH*s 05643 4541.

orvoooroBa
ersJrta.^
are particularly Intctrtted in

Mercedes. Jansar. Poracne.
Inlie. BMW. .Brew Rover, etc.

We aim rroulta evtate cars and
motor iw*ui». Top pneej paid

and oar.buvors trfU ran.
Telephone Q1-5Q4 9511.

TAKE THE PROFIT

Phone. '.

P(feT TO: Louise Cribtre. The Dally Telegraph Classified
Awvettisenient Depariqient. Gotch House, 30 St Bride Street,
L option, E.C.4. (Instructions accepted frOm telephone

BCribers only.) -
, ,

Kmr ears, all maxes, irnmediato dslirery
UK supplltd and delhrerei reduced rales
on lerMBia and HP. PX welcome BUY
FROM

AUTOfL£CT _*n,j
' saVE

London Ot-roS 0058.
Glasgow 041-636. W47...

: NEW HONDA CARS
lnmedlete or eerly deHtery.

. Telephone for price.

THE HONDA MAIN DEALER.

TELEPHONE 1046261. '79191

.

fTUATIONS VACANT
-Continued from Page 13

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegreph Bookshop at
150 Fleet St. price £3-95. or bj- post From Dept. GAT. Dolly

iilWinii

On yournew car investment.

Painless import. You take the
proftt,we do the work. Buyvia

Mycar
0895 39990/71831/2

MERCEDEi 2SOE. ,4uto. New-. '85.
£14.7*0 CUP. T4.. 01-370 6S47

_ iDji>, 0 1-504 8136 <Eve».

BMW 6Z5 Eta'. Apr:! '84. 4.000 miles,
many earros- £12.930- Tei- 0390
73793.

£3.9*5. 'V* repitterrd Daintier
Sot Cretan, in nbue. Mann Eccrton
I048QI 65036.

VAUXHALL orEX. For Hi* be» oore^dle
d-tii coll Mure Ete non cn 0-c80>
301883.

'AUDI. VW. 9C7ROCCO. QUATTUO
range. Ke-nesi prices. Delivery arw-
wberd in tbe U.K. We really do try

harder. Tel . : 0902 60341.

NE1V \TV ALOIS alt models, including
OTls aod Cabriolets ta nock at
compeiilive prices. 01-938 1393;
1411.

AUDI 100 GL ALTO. 1982. radio.
60. DOOm. Oon o^aeT. £3.500. Tel.
0 1-727 3-11-

BRITISH 'TELECOM Marconi Carphone
U months old. Ceil be used any-
where in England. £1.750 npo. T>t.
Mr MsrV.s 01-624 4454 avot. n’ends
or 01-733 5388 working kr»-

I TRY US LAST!!
r "tiw*'* how confident we are that

we'll par Die ultim.’t*. Cash waiting
ror Mercedes BMW. .lanuar.
Daimler. Rover. Ranne Roier.
Por-che. Audi. etc., in fair anv

. unalit? car. ]mni-rdiate collection
ant ii here L'JC Low mllejar pre-
fcreed but not «wnlh|. Rinn ill

now- end be plea»nllv -urnrived.

KJNCVLEV PARK 17\RAGES
lei. (0604> 716906 RVurUmnwtou)

BP.ADSHAW - WEBB, OTtS-.lllrM-rcedrt. — Tel. 01*493 7703101-352
7392;

WANTED •

BY PRIVATE Blri-ER
Jaguar XK 140. anything courtlurad-jaguar

090b6 12»06 -

SSSmI* J^saabsT s'aaTVaX-
rHESTER 061 Bu2 6566.

nOLLB-ROVCE airs wanted- Any «•
o- rornUaon. Top price for Jo*

•' 'mfteagn ciri.' i'erlie or Michael Re*»
-IU245) 87571.,

ca^^Dl-560 701 U
BMW*. '89-'S4. .MI morlels wanleri.Mr
. cash br--Tbamea Valles BMW. dealer-—Tel: 0689 74445.

W^TFamily &OtherRecces

A selection ofDenis Curtis*
recipesfrom the Telegraph
SundayMagazine.
£3.35 bom bookshops or £430 by port tram Dept

.
i

TFF. Teiacraph Suxfey Magazine, 135 Fteet Slreot, I

London EC4P4BL I

A KET1EK CAREER
. - .CHOICE IN .! -MEDICAL SALES ’

.

or naramedlcal bacharaund.
I'£lLPH0NE:':UL-323 .1)554

ROSS W.ARREN
- RECRUITMEXT.

COULD YOU- EARN
£50,000+- -.AS A SALES

AGOTL9
pit* b

.
a superb opportunity™ build pour own business

with tbe backing nf a profes-
sional company.
Logica VTS. a- leading ’ rninu.
(acrurcr ot genonai ompoirr
lysism* and wo.-d proceisail.
-* foimlng Ml-s oains-r«nlin
aronnd Ih- country with Mgsrf-
eaced sale* people sad enlre-
Picneurs who .con apply toeir
tiusliks* expertise fo trtp sales
In a earletr ot markou. uartl-
c atari* ua U04U busines*
s-ctor.
Von moat bate eltbsr an out-
standrea Hies backurouad or
expertba m speciAe nuelness
seciors. and the profes-
sionalism to ireuiiy so escep-
1 anal irrome.
Coutil title oo. loir lXeDBone
u»me Blwr TODAY nu
Sw.ndon1 .

. (07931 36291- dr
wrlt-r • 10 me at tunica VT5
Lj IPtied. Drake* Was. Mvrpdrs
Wills 6Y8 31L. aualtag r*f.
llailta.

DQNT SELL
YOURSELF SHORT

For Ue widest choice fa SALES
.opporroritties lJK a Export ran

I.NDUpTRI.AL »ALEb
PaiMs/SuiTai.e Co.'tings £ 1 ?k
FscLaoMia tail tapes) £IIK
Bu tiding Prodacls £13K
tailing i Floor .no Systems Li.ih
Roofing /Cladding £13K
,HViaC. Coniro 1 1 £l^x
welding Iqpt;Mats £10K
icN^o.'^s^4ch‘n~ im
•Materials Jtandtan 41 SK
BotS'Utr Trucks F14K
.Truth* dt var.s ci4K
Vi-nlc/e LdastngiHIre £13K
RefridgonsHon Plant £15K
Pa mitt 'Compressors £J2K
Fipr* ft Valves ' £t IK
Filtritton Flint £J2KDw Eitmerfon

.
£TQK

Froees* ConiroLsIlDsKS &I 6K
Froarummeblis Coni rollers £J8BMbtnwffstmsailB £1 3K
watoiliw .Mac ,fnes. ,-£12K
Vtndliia MictHnei ' E13K
EL£C TRICAL / ELECTROML*

I.citrumenrtlfon _ £I6K
Tra-sdtK ra / Btratn Coign M SK-
art .. . (I}J!
v.Ror AnatFtMa! Bare £l$K
.MKIWHWIWJW . .

tJOK
CoaiPoncBid FCBs/ LCD* EI5K
Snlictle* Cnbl-«m

^

EISK

Radio Corams _Microwave ft R.F. L IpK
I-AA 1 Tele* ««K

-- COMPUTERS
Mini I Micro f30R
-CAD- 1CAM ... 5255
Word Processors wSJJ
PrlnKrtiKeiboinU
Disc Drives &30K

OFWCB EQUIPMEM
Pnreocooirr* fJ9SOietslion Eaolumea*
qiattanrrv %

. • INDUSTRIAL.
!

SALES
LONDON AND

HUME COUNfiES
C-Sl'AflOO t CAR

A Mbsugllal HCgm&ldon sad
investment prognmms creates
net* opporuiutUc* lor two
versatil* industrial • Bale* Repie-
stptative* im’r. to yen a pro-
duct range covering lUgb
totaree coatumanie* 10 OMca-
Oiy piaot.
Our Client, already a real,
known Company re industrial
ifticmn new hat the abllo
re oBsr conipouenu. m«cornea
bd tntegraura systems, both tu
net* cuattiinarN and Lbroosh

ATIVLa required
«urcef*ful Lendoo

mi company. Salary
sd plus Brtier-
bonus. S-nd

details in Bas R.K.
' — ~Uy Teleprupb. EC4.

head- up succcetrul team—
London ft Hone Cfiuull.-s.

Fall product training.
£14.000 basic + quality
car + rcpfffs-i. Pfiod-

[heir cstebitahetl rtlcat base-
.Von attouid nave a himBidIuI

or production engineering back-
around with a reieroni Mlaii-
cal qnall&catlon woiva eivgoi-
verln.O tales caparfeoo;. be to
SOUT 20 * or 30*4. Olid be 440*1
10 exp, of* thh B-w opnortuMO
to the full.
VPoo wfr «uJu* m blab bare,
loliry around 410.000 s.a.x

MAJOR ACCOUNTS
k3UK T

. Major UR 51W House evpand*
1*9 In. S-E. ft Loads.- 5«Je* of
o*b( collection system an
SyMime, Burrougbt acd JHM
rereie tp local autboritle*. bank*
and blue eqlo co‘s. hl.aage-
rnont prospect*., Rina 01-242
9*69 bterdal* Manegamrml Ltd

>o exp, of* thh b-w opportnkJiy
re the tull.Woo wfr ouJu* m blab bael.
VJlary around 410-OtX} s.e.a
wi(h as open caaad bonus, plin
a company >'Si. escrl/cpr t.-ch-
riltal backup. wide variety
PI work and mainline compans
Benefit*. •

Please cool*a : Roger _ Hoyle
AdSklll Confidential Recrnit-
mcai, 4. nisdao- SI.. UsbrUtm-
MUMT.- UB8 1AB Tn. 08*5
36501 (9 a.m.-P prat.

TUDOR MANAGEMENT
SELECTION LTD.

Ptinoe 0252 87UI43 Or• Ml
Wnhrnd on 0(34 783195

INTERNATIONAL
WINE. COMPANY

«otxas4lull* establiMica in |n»
UK wl,tn In eisinn exl*trae
businet* in London. We mil b.
iot«rviaiv(ng ippiioanis were t«*i
they bav* the smbltion. mlna-
llvr and abllit* re succeed in re-

presenting our company. Pre-
uoul re IIlog exprrtcnca or snow-
ledge or wines is prei»rab'a Du'
not Msmrlal as mint will br
nUen- Euvrlleiii *iniln* poten-
tial sqd Mtucd orniprcly ten nr
i Xperted In

.
it,* de>elonm*ot a

in
. InterMtlno ritd rfwardln-

t»T+*r. Cur tnd 'M-ortone pmrtl*
etseniisl. PI»s«e telepbOBi I-man
*34«8 Or 456455 bfnvwn lb
m. ft T n.tn. iot lfiiemiw.

JEWELLERY TRADE
Brificn Pianureciaruit comoAO*.
»«ilb pronre-artii records avrr SO
yeir . require* two *xe*ti*M«ii
reor*rtilgti%ts to il*it retail
Jewellers m the Allowing well
**r*blished areas-

1 London Postal dtahWl.
8 . rnuntie* of Emn, ^uffnlb.

Bodes, jwls and Heri*
Remuneration h b* salarv rnrt

substaflftaJ rommireion. A cum.
pan* tar h provided, plus ei-
pente*. pca-cnuirtbirrot-v Ilf*

SHironco. etc. Record* pt «tW-
iii*1 end potential etrrtomrr*. will
be provided. So kfiowltdae re
rfi* JrwBlIcry trap* Is irwilrtit.
a* lattory nrodnn tralnlna win
b*,n> va-
lue sncce«dul apollranI tor

thh* iirr-noflbni -oslftin will he
aged between 25-4$. and will
nr e-tprcta.l to proincr rarer-
cB-rei n<t redord* at InterTlrv-
deznoosirathre curcmrui ceiling
career. •

Thh epplicertrui tn ronfUenr*
to. Sales Mosaser, Aprere
Leaf hat Prudncl- Lid. P-oj-
Praia, near Tampand*. Mid*
Glamorgan.

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Very most seres. Svstrnta o,
continental rurnlinre. Major Co

01^33 0663

KP PERSONNEL
AGY

REPRESENTATIVE
ADAPTIVE AIDS FOR

HANDICAPPED
CHILDREN

A retstaenia iIt* I* reuulrad by
an .oatablbbed company to rail

our sporUIked equlpmem to rhe
child eon services to 1. London
aad tbe South Eati. and 2 . Were
Midlands at/ tomb VVal«.
Idrally vou will b* aged be-
tween 31.43. eeU raotlseted end

.
have a successful sales beck.
orocrad elrfiaugb net nereiesr lly
In our particular market. Tb*
»ue«s*ful applicant ’ may expert
to earn £13.000 per annum on
taraet Mies, a enmoanv vehicle
h pmvidHd. Person* interested
tn tbi* challrnulp* end reward-
ing position sttould apply with
r>reer resume aad Telephone
number re Mr V. Coker. Sale*
Manager. Cmho-Ktn«|ei (UK*
Ltd- 190. Commercial Road.
Toiton, Southern Pion. Hamu-
Shirs.

.suprllsd.'Ex-
improvements

.. wa. utvners. age 21 -

U delalU write: fsles
SparPlss Hou«.
last. CBePrnhsm.

•LSI SHE or teL
58 5955.

CtKXTIVE. _ Oood
bi.inus to t.

J II 5.000.
a presttae prnd-jrr ,

made • from collared i

ip Arctihnclf. t pn-
HoM, Pub and C<ub

l«*ed Ip Law Jtl!dland«>
.be prCT'-sianpin

PRnpnCT MANAGER
R00TES BLOWERS’ -

tvt ars a mtMII eiotntflog UK
comoan* who nae* recemi* own
frpsrerntvH ag«i« ror a hadhia
'niarniimnsi mreruiaciurar re
Route* Blowers.

t\e an. looktnp for on tndl
rmnal. <n fl" th» aBnt* PKlnnr
wbo tua bad st ifast 2 tear*.
dnvi'bV rtj'ie»*iiil -all|*i-

ranerlfnc- with IMs tvpa ol
equipment.

be **'r-vmJv*f-d sail ebte ,D
drmoauuta bill Her ablltt* to
manage iIk nrodurt (in- iron,
e*eh nf the follow Inq upeefcr
]. >n« neennn. J. Selling. 3.
firtlrrtrn- *- TrouWrehooihtg. j.
Sioel. Cremat.

F*r»M»nt Mtary *rt>l be Offered
+ roEnfkrebv chr and ntn* 1

benefits. Write P.M. 14944.
ally Telegraph, E.C.4.

e s*l«e*- rifin. p—
r-bS-C-O. bark-

and aiqhi-'Oii*. Kiri
TJfih. Onrsrep 4

t.4n; i-

SALES •

OPPORTUNITIES
1 NATIONWIDE
STARTING £6.850 A
COMMISSION + CAR

I idn ar, self mqilni-a and
.nakina in win a \aKnnal Pub-
lic Como j By selling prqdu- 1-
-*n>m*inou> with ibe coastrur.
' fin fBdesr*. sad whirh lead th
rnarkei ft FAD OXi
n,tr nermnhldr salts tore* !*
exuondiM sn-t up *re aaw ig«ii-
Ing for ambl'Io'is •*'** Ugcu-
rsvra. sum 35-38 to R'i hey
dovillous throughout tbe L'K.

We oirerr
SurtllKT ss'are tfissn bier*as|pg

rn r .99Q op reiCKiBA senior
lfkel

h|i'*r.|tve commltnoff I Bogus
«5mif

Codio’w car
EueblUH"* lerritarlae with

esf,*l|)g ant eQienMal aceqiiBM
Ixind'Ki vi eightIns as snniiraV*
r.ae-te—ii* prodtiet sod sale,

troinina
Free i.|* asturance. company
pwtan wrhtmr efter Quality.
iga period.

Write today «Uh full C.V. to:

DOM HOLTirNCff PI*.
•*.0. BOV 0-

Bo’«i«l. Herts.
SG8 9IJ.

QnollBB Ref, NO. NAT2B1 .

SALES ENOLNEEK
•

lTELECOMS)
c E12.000-E15JW0

A major international trading
corporation, with extenatre lu-
terea*. baa'd in the Uh. vrrt*
* trotroiOMl bales Engineer
with alectronlcaiteleoofna rj
p-nrnee re nelp expand rn-ir
top I net UK aa)N tfeveloomrni
prooisairar. For more detail*
plea** call Murk Madien on
ni-629 8863. Hodge Recruit.
went.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Edgar Allan Faundr* is on* n|
Ute leading UK steel loundnrs.
We now require 4 Sale* Kspre-

erilalivM 10 co, er London and
the SourTi Last arva. the *ucre-s-
ful abDiIrdni will b.' enerveiii

.

v ;f-rpoil*afed. nned sn-43 .

Iderlly with a ronn.trv /foinlna nr
sanlneering barfcnronnd.

S"l»r» nesol Table. rnmpanv
ear. Incentive bonus and oth'r
neerflt, aeaociared with a la rat
ciirnDJtiy.

wr
lL'

« ith brier career
I?, » lr» Dlreel ar.

p
do ai

,

J -»i
Fw

.

nrr Limited."II. Imperial Sleel«^M^Sbe8Md Road. ShfAield

85^^Son roqmWd Ibi
Manufacturer sclllno Overalls
In Ind'KIrlal Users. Mu*i have"vperlenc' tn rim rrad~. Pal.vrvPlua rommlavigti ^rDd tor. Poll
c.t. to Topv Huqh<-s. H. I,Ruabe* ft r.o. Ltd.. Hard-

-UEi: - "I
. hUh

hospital
PRODUCT SALES

ALL U.K.
I. J? L'lb.onu llayic
to eonbd-n - . ,n k Maranelli.

ni.iis /iss
SCIENTIFIC
SCIENCE

CONSULTANTS

SPECIALITY
SALES

VentiDO A Norn^0 Xf>in«
ronnviri

L8.S30 P.» Comml Salop
+ Car

If you are hi your idH hveniles
"r oldrr. wllh at leui 2 *ea.*-
a-'I'nn 'yprrleaLo — no niarter
wh-rn mfiMri'!
It '-on ary •erkina an activea a* role where vour «rOik it
aimed al thy high sarnd. pro-
-o Ion *n-j adierttelBd need-
of -Our dim

:

ii lob satisfaction means Work-
Ing nt'h ,-|>nlv wfin irtiyeiv

|

•e-k w6iit crcu:,e input lo hr In
‘n reanlving (heir prnbl'm,:
lr "ood pro-peels inrtni h- inn
with a autwivnllal ratngin.
Dm-idiiK) - ffactiv' .v0.

port, though training. b'g.
rompvqy brnefil* end a rnrer I

reward wr.Ugy around ttl.unb
nr on 1 «n»r n*normdar*. .

theft o>as( Contact g, in' rem-
uvip no'M on am- ellrnt* re-
nu'rept'ot:
Rene* HoVia Aiblrll rnn^tentla,
Re, ru'oi.'P' 0P9S Sham In
i p.m. anv dvy.
4. »,nd*yi «t

. Uxbridge.
Middx LB8 1AB.

SUCCESSFUL
SALESWOMEN

LONDON ft HUME COUNTIES
This is a che II ran Lug oppor-
tunity lor vicceutui hardwork-
idb -ales women io earn a sub-
vlanll .,1 salary Plus generous
commission selling a complete
lcnnn.hr hygiene sendee. Vou
musi M»e pkmy ol contidrata.
.1 warm and friendly personality
sod the maturity io work la
this coatiruqinp uivlroomepi.
Band In Leaihernead sou wl|l
Join aa experienc'd and irtesdly
team all ol v«nom enjoy the
work. A rompany ear and asso-
ddled expenses are ottered as
part ol the pBCkagr-
Plra;e write or ifkptaMt'ftr
an -i pollution lorm to

:

Rita U. Haniiltnn, MRIPHH
Itiqi'tie Management borrlcaa
Limit'd.
•Mol' Business Park.
Laatnrriidd. ''pne> KT22 7BA.
Telrofione: Leatherhead
(AS72 1 379533.

j

ilLECOM GULD Trtefom
Co d plus Olivetti — Oirsfei

.

Owl'r now make* telex
evnitit. Sale-mm ; women
ruedrd to reap profit lo in-
ryi.on of £750 p.w. -r

(Oi,ipunt rar. For detail*
telephone 031-53S 9604

OFFICE VACAKaES
IK.AL ALOlo o£2T. £8 . 600 .

Cnnsevancmg sol. level. IIP
exp.. City. 01-851 7622
t-layman Any.

OFFICE MANAGER
IVr are a lending firm of plan-
ning consultants who requite op
experienced notes Manaoer lot
x,r new head office In the
vmkmq area. Tne suitable auni I

-

rant must he rapahlr Ot rer.om-
mcndlnt) and In-tllillln-i oflir*

j, dures and conTrolllns tb.-
das-tn-dav runnlftb of the office.

well as -upcrvl'lne our In.
mlaenl move la ihr new hedfi
omre. ^slurv dependent on age
and experieare.

pirn.v .«nd r.irrinilnm tltae
In ll.s.lijsj. Ilallv T'l»er«oh.
F..C.4

LtU.iL ALOlu noatenL 2
£8.500 + perlta. AU rad exp.
e-sen. WP trap. City. 01-831
7622. Claim an Agy.

SECRETARY—

*

c. £8,000

.

Madam* TnMudc reqclre 'I
secretary for tb* finance direc-
tor-' Applicants should pos-
sess first dess secretarial sViU*.
Including., morttand ft uoutb
typing. Friendly, pleaean work
envlrompenc. an electronic type-
writer tnd '.trail!Mu' ' on word
proceaaor , make . Uip an Inter

-

efilng -. position - toe sotneon*
nith -Btpfrignea :07 -a similar
levels, pleuff iHipbod* for tg-
terview - Mra P. -Anders. Staff
MangdW 0T-95S 6861.

»£LKKTA«y rru- Chairman’*
office, tt.l. Must be exnerl-
eaerd in all wcretariil
skills. AbUlt* to work under
pressor*. Cood appearance.
Salary up to E9.QO0-
Avallable id mart Immrdl-
at.-lv. Tel. 01-036 4706.

SITUATIONS WANTES

East. Seek* pov.ilan o’lveefl
.

Write B.M. 149126. DelhiTrlrcrapn. ETC.U. - Vi .

GENTLEMAN eaperlenreft
-£S2StliSLPWt. ®"«* ftSSS-•ttilnwration ana valaa-fmka.
agerehip. speak* S lenau^,seeks permanent. genuine£™Bi°y™ent- Tel. oT.gPS7403 day or e»ea.

1 '’ou
MVLTILINCDAL, TVenrtl andGerman, onn time ComnanvDirector with Meri^wno?Eraon Sales. TmtHIti i?and-

Tour OperifS^p ”2!^
ence. inr-ren In Wne. *2K
,

n
v:. Albu rn

M.F.4932. Dally'' THepraphT

rrea.i
l/
df

>

reSa«iriSi‘ •wTtenc*r.bsii-nnlng and ffiL'SS!"".Wor.
14940, Daily Telegraph. EC4

JOBHUNTERS 1

INFORMATION
1984 Reristd Edition

Thei* Informshen sheets
are uo to date summaries
of the opportunities in
various careers. They list

agencies, publications
offering, job. vacancies
and sources of further
information.

Sunday Telegraph
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Jobseepe }athunters
WC99, London
WClA 1AA
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i Manchester- Royal Exchange

Danger in the classroom

The Daily Trlefirtiph. Wednesday. January * 15

music / Polish Radio Orchestra, Wit

CLASSROOM or hack-

trf.l?
,

i
d

-

Srup,
l,

ve ar,t} disordered

char

^

Cf>
;/

nd Put lh™ ta S!
01 * sentie.. ovrt-of-

practice orw woman tcadurr—

dJfiaS* “'V cxpect tantrums,

th p
pcrh-*Ps ^ riot. Given

,s 3&0ut danger.

'
Pr0miSed

- Cnuine

—,5“
i‘

S
?
r
>»
vpr Peacock’s new

musical at Manchester’s Ttov=5
exchange, based on first-hand
research into a comprehensive
scnupl s ’ sin bin.” the special
unit for dead-end kids rejected
from* ordinary classes as in-
educable.

.
AC first, the - likelihood of

violent outbreaks held me on
thp tiptoe of expectation. Senti-
mentality, some flaccid story-
telling and fuzzy cb»var^ r-
drawing lowered the blood pres-
sure. But this semi-documentarv
drags a murky pool without sen-
sationalism. and makes one
worrying controversial charge:

S?5i
I
L«.

pupil in 3 unit costs
£18.000 a year, and mostly the
monev buys nothing.
A civilised, relaxed do-gooder.

lent great charm in Judy I*oe’s

performance, the new teacher
faces seven sullen and obstre-
perous throw-outs. She woos
them in a determined effort to
disprove the senior staff's belief
that -nothing can be done for
those who lack all curiosity,
ambition and hope.

Success foiiows. She im-
carlhi Joanne’s loncin? to he a
hair stylist, and fixes her a pari-

. I.roc- job in a salon. Sh'* un-
covers end chccyraccs black
Richmond’s ambition as a
runner. Josh’s interest in
writing. Bernard's in lishmg.
AFter class, she teaches would-
be engineer C’int to ride her
motorbike. She even coaxes
them all to share, a happy day-
in the country.

Scornful baricchat and ugly
scuffles are broken up with - the
jagged. ja*7v music fo Mr
Peacock, and Chris Mooks fwho
scored Clair Luckham’s “Traf-
ford Tarrn"). These alio-* ibe
kids to articulate tbeir private
dreams and break into dance.
So Clint sings of spate flishL
Joanne of her salon, and

Richmond of. their common
idenli I "cation with the rejected
Adzm arid Eve*. “God said ynn
get no pardon, get out uf in is

warden. . .
." More imaquation,

and perhaps more monrV. coul.T
have improved these interludes.

The ending is downbeat.
Unfairly, lac inexperience.!
teacher's indulgence is hlam:.-.l

for a theft, a
’
beat in -c-up. and

a 5uic.
:

Jo. Her raoiher'v alk-n-
tisns jn unbappv Clint lead the
boy's faiher in denounce her as
a seducer. She is removed. AM
her good werk is written eff in-

ker uncaring superiors, whose
Dickensian harshness can
fcardlv be tvpical and seems
unconvincing.

Stephen McGam. dvslectic
lan Roberts's fine-voiced Josh.
C-. ri! Xrfs lively Richmond arid'

Heine Lordan 's pregnant sauce-
box stand out in a production
which stood sorely in need of
some expert reshaping to make
the most of its unusual and
distressing material.

vi y% i

Judy Loe- and Steven McCann in "Class 1C " at
‘ the Royal Exchange Theatre, Manchester.

tv / Four days too many
John Barber

False trails in profusion
HOKUM is as hokum docs.
When it docs as- nicely as Peter
WhaHey's “ The Maroon Cor-
tina " at Liverpool Playhouse,
who is going to complain if it

seems on reflection contrived?
There are so many ingeniously
laid false trails that this comedy
thriller could be renamed " The
Maroon Herring.”
Whose coffin is that on the

stage after the interval? It must
be that of the awful alcoholic
husband who- had been stabbed
by his dinner guest just before-
hand."But it isn't. • • -

Other questions show the
author to have - been .playing
tricks -with -us.- But by and large
his tale of a' strangled .-girl in a
Lancashire alley being traced
back to some regular afternoon
adultery, signalled by the care-
less parking of a car, has us
guessing what will come next

without worrying us too much
about dues. It is the characters
which, for once in a whodunit,
are made to matter as much as
the culprit.

Their feelings and fears as
much as the evidence and
suspicions are what concern us
as the cops keep interrogating
the sullen son of the adulterous
moiifaer (played with wonder-
fully. nervous intensity by Lyuda
Rook). But we suspect tbe
smooth, ingratiatinc lover
(David Ashton) who once gave
the girl a job and is a noted
skirt chaser anyway.

Plot descriptions can be mis-
leading when a play is so well
observed

,
in atmosphere, and

idiom and baring such a wry
understanding of semi-detached
life and middle-aged marriages
gone sour.

This is Mr Whaliey’s first

effort for
.
the stage, and is dup.

we are told, to be -produced in
New York-—complete, presum-
ably. wilh North Country rituals
like pizzas lor dinner, and
funeral leas at tbe Co-op and
other echoes of ” Coronation
Street " for which Mr Wh alley

has often written.

It is bis sense of ironical
humour which keeps the even-
ing from sinking into banality.
Under Richard Brandon's direc-

tion. the Liverpool company
catches every nuance of subur-
ban family li'.ing at .

this

particular, social, level, with
acting from Richard Durden as.
the surly bosk proudly protect-
ing his ’ son i Joe Searbyt, to

remind us that the regions are
still supreme for delving into
regional character.

Eric Shorter

mime festival / L’Oiseau Mouche
THIS -year’s International Mime
Festival har-thrown up a’ few
oddities, alongside the .plethora
of superbly professional and
imaginative productions; but
*Ella' 8’--TeJesfrainmes;” .per-
forated aC.the Shaw Theatre on
Monday iaightby theCompa snip
de - 1’Oiseati- Mouehe from
Roubaix; seems 'likely to sur-
pass everything else in oddness.

It. looked as- .if the Polish
artist Wladyslaw -Znorko (direc-
tor and. author of the scenario)
imagined a very

.
strange con-

cluding tableau, and put- all - his
efforts into perfecting this, with-
out concealing- himself - much
with what; went before.

We were shown a symbolic
representation of some sort of
vessel—part-sailing ship, part-
kayak—moving over the icy
waves, and manned by a very-
strange crew. -

A man wearing the skin of a
polar bear rowed the vessel
wtfth a double-bladcd oar, as if

it were a kayak. Tbe front of
tbe vessel was suggested by
part' of a wheelbarrow, with a
bearded -Eskimo wearing an
anorak sitting in it, holding a
bright lamp.

The trouble, was .that this
.

mysterious tableau came at tbe
end of an hour of slow, pon-

derous and ’ unmysterious
scenes, in which the performers
showed no training in mime,
and expressed . themselves
chiefly by sbouling.

Tbe programme began with
white-dad airmen -and air-

women. ‘ possibly descended
from a helicopter, . moving,
about: but they had nothing to

do with -the final tableau, even
though one might imagine them
to have some connection with
the title of tbe piece referring
to telegrams from tbe Danish
island of Ella 6 in the Arctic.

Femau Hall

“ IT'S like watching paint dry?'
observed one of -the characters
in Mike Leigh's Four Days In
July (BBC-1). 1 have lorgotlen.

or perhaps I never knew, Ihe
particular aspect of life Ibat
elicited Ibis comment. As a
thumbnail critique n| the piece

itsell, it could hardly be better.

Mr Lciah ('* Abigail's Partv"
and all that), is. nf course,
famous for improvising- instead

of writing his television dramas.
Whether this approach springs
from abnormal' tru<t in actors,

nr Nairn of the organised word.
I .would not -know. What con-
cerns -me is the cHect mi 1

audiences.' Which, in the. vase

of last night's -effort and. lhi>

member- et- the audience, was
frequent reduction In counting

lines (in nie notebook, in the

hope that-tfie time would pass
quicker. Ht didn't.!-

Ylr Leieh's latest opus -was

set in Northern Ireland twell. I

suppose it was. bis turn). The
action, or want uf iL revolved

round two -working - class

couples, one Protestant, one
Catholic, both expecting first

babies. No prizes fur gu^sring
that they had them on Lhc same
.<!sv: in the >anw bos; I.a'l. in

adjoining beds.
'

T hi- rest was anything th-at

.

would keep silence at bay. The
wives chatted about their preg-
nancies the husbands discns>ed

life, with special reference to

militarv matters (Biilv. the Pri*-

tp>r:mt. was in I hi- Arinvf. A
wind raw cleaner., popped in In

sound a couple of minutes
cl -Tiling wimiii-A'* and about
half 'an hour gossiping, which
coofd he ‘taken -as a comment
on the condi tiun of beinc Trish.

Mr. Leigh's own underbill"
comment, on extremely valid

one. seemed to he ‘that what the -

rest of us regard as the horror

and-trasciL nf Ulster hd< long
been absorbed into every*!jv
nomuliti to a degree intompn-
hrnsibte outside ihe Province,
‘liius, Luaen*-. the Catholic dad-
tii-be. ser-m-d to harbour no
bitterness about having been
shot up by ihe Aral)' by
mistake. Bv implication, he was
a retired Pimvo,. v* perhaps he
i.oimted hfs injuries as honour-
able scars.

\Miat killed *' Four Davs In
Julv '* was I -rich's inability, or
perhaps will u I unconcern .to dis-
tinguish desultory conversation
1mm titoac in glut dialogue. Lite
and art aud not intrrchabgr-
:ibl«-: one nun's domestic- trivia
is another man’s mind-blowing
Imredoni. Add to this uncritical
sell -indulgence a gallcrv nf
accents often bordering on ‘the
incomprehensible, and. vim won-
dered if it was all part of an
inler-chuonri plot to win bigger
audience* ‘.for the repeat" of
"The Sweeney

.

It was an evenins-for impro-
vised drama. In Dociors’
Dilemmas tHBC-2i. actors re-

created tbe .potential tragedy
of an anorexic 18 year nid.
whose phobia bad reduced, her
to a body weight of 4 1 * stone
and tbe serious possibility of
death.

As nearly always with this

kind of exercise. J was left

dubious' about jhe deliberately
induced twilight /one between
J.ict and lie; ion. -But the argu.
muni? in the Following discuv-

*ion »e| t. real enough. Did the
ni'-dical prulcssion have the
right to submit Jessica, a legal
.Tdult, lu a regime which treated
her as a fractious child? Were
Ihev genuinely doing it for her
own good, or for her parents,

or forthem selves?

Richard Last

IT WAS NIGF. to be able 10
welcome back i the Folisb

National Radio Symphony
jrchestra. Conducted by their

i.iusical director .Antoni Wit aL
ihe Barbican, the visitors con-

urmed that these days, in the

. ast as well as in the Wot.
omc oi a country s best players
pend their prolcssiuna! lives in

.oe service of broadcasting.

As one would, expect, the
orchestra included a piece by a
contemporary compatriot.
Nr/is/»ut I’enderecki's

“
‘I ho

DrOdin of Jacob.” ot lb. 4. Pr«-
•umabix the vision ot an angels'
bidder extending from heaven
to earth is svmboli&rd by the
i;a>dc row of nine descending
semi-tones, while th<» Almtghiv's
prupbt'Ct of Jacob's prog>.u\

Nprcadiiic like dmit across the
• jrtb ma» be thought to fit this
• umposer’s characteristic sl\le
ot texture composition, which
.sounds here like a breath o!
wind. Hut bv and large the
work has hardly kept its

pi oinise,
‘1 he concert started with

Glinka's “Russian and
Ludmilla ” overture, a brilliant
tour d? force- and probable ih*-

f.i-test i r?mrznber. which is

s:i\ing a In. In \) i-c-j.kvS
“Pictures From An Exhibition.”
too. Hv* spectators promenaded
somewhat ha*til> from one
painting to tbe next, wbile

some concluding fermatas
tended U> be ignored. Nonethe-
less. it is always; to the credit

of a reading. iL it rekindles one’>
admiration for this work, and
tor Ravel's orchest ration.

Tempi, of course, are a
primary i«*ueon encountering
a new cunduclor. They were
pond.'roti?h' slow throughout
the first movhment exposition
ul Brahms*! Violin Concerto.
Young Nigd Kennedy gave a
technically and musically im-

maviilat? performance. Perhaps
cm- Ihjs Dccassion his fastidious
tone ’rii n 'ver* to overstep

.
the

boundarirs nf good * taste

created an imnressiou of lack-

ing commitment.

Peter Stadlen

Wissam Boustany

Russell Lomas
THE . VERY' impressive yuung
flautist U'ivfdm Boiistjnv
brought hi* big. vibracl lone
and expansive «n«' ot phr*t-e

to bear on an unu-mallx wcigJtr.
reciul tor h : - KirLkman Ccn-
c-rt at th- Purcell Room on
Mimdav night, drawing ••uliiv
is «-l\ on thi- 19th and 20lh cen-
turies for his progt.iminc.

pop / Chaka Khan
TOR AV) ONE seeing Chaka
Kh.m fur the lirst time on Mon-
day nigh: at the Hammersmith
Odcon oue ot lot lirst impres-
sions must bi-ie born how
dim!miti\c in jize she actual!)
is. 'the owner of supposedly the
b?*t >oul voice since Aretha
Franklin is nut large although
possessing an amply pneumafic
liciin-.

Acccntii.iting her distinctive
prrporlions. she bad been
ceil J e J and toulonrcd into a

mobile Mack ball of frill* jnJ
curls lik>- j inK-i inciibu*.

Ck.'hing in honour perhaps ul

a return to pup stardom with
the success of Ihe "1 Feel Fur
Aon” J.P. on which her
hreathv. chuckling and trident
girl-l!ke lanes compete with a

gala.xv of electronic funk
gj Igetry.

This was luckily only part
reproduced on stage lav two
svhshefizcr kc-vboard plajx-rs.

t'lg.'iVr with two plnvers ul

classy but Insistent rock guitar
timvv M-i-muigTv «L-: gatnrv lor

American Pr.p succvssi. rhvlhm
section and three black women
vocalist)*. .

1

The opening “ This Is Mv
Night ’’ set the theme of a light

hearted stomp and gurgle
through Chaka Khan's pop
repertoire with “ What ’Cha
Gonna Do For Me ” bringing'
more in the same Fne of
upfront sexuality. A dart into

her Rufus past brought out the
rrligl'l.v punchy and eroljc

“Tell Me Something Good."
Yet in eIJ this she . seemed

really ihe mouthpiece of a fine
pep

_
b.nj ralher than the

piodlgioiis solo:*: el I firmer
re pule. Though she gave s.gns
ot bring a Li: i 1 l* hoar*.--, a
breath v. overripe ini erpivl.ition
i:f ” Don't Go To Mr.ingers

*'

conlirmrd an un-hakai-.le
impression thn this l.t:K is no
Aretha Franklin. Straightit pup
ren.lering> 01 “ I I eel I or A'on

“

- cumpli-te with pre-re(onl>‘il
Rap intTu.iiiviion — ami ih>*

Rustics' “ We Can Work It Out
''

tame a* the high points of a
flamboyant but ultimuirtv
rather disappointing pi-rlonn-
ancr.

Charles Clover

Opening with a particuiai.
__

fine iimnuH‘1 souau tu U »nc. ...
~

as inueeJ ihruUsUUklt II. --...

recital, he was waiuliy suppu.-:?.

led by hi* pianist, Ru:*l:..-- '

Lomas. Mr Boustany projecn;,y \
the biy-bunvd music

.
w * ts'

i-iitTgy ami colour, toverins “-V:
wiJv dynamic and tr\pi*u&D*-re ,*

raii^e-

Ihe brilliance and sunoronj.".;'

weight ul hi* playing vva-> alsy'

peric-ell.t attutiL-il to M.trlinu

lir.'l iuQjla. L-dabha^; hiffi b)--; 1 --

crv-alv- a fiiio sense u; upen ii *,]/*

ek-vatiuii in the *|.nv niuveilli.-J!: s.iiv

and bring a >|Mtklnu. uanci**:^*:
spirit to the linaic.. whoixire*.
impetus was iiii -islibly SUi-; -o .

•

tained. •••r

Mr Bou slant's tonal re~ourc- /--'»
were lulls- engjgeil in Jolivct
"Cinq liii Jill al nut.* ” for
solo which were rharautensed;.!!',
with a strong -ensi- ot dramaiie--
and spiritual tonLentration; jinL*»-.
Ih>- recital closed wish lh<» spleu--;*';!'

did Undine" Sonata b* Rein-?’.:,.
ciV. -.

This lanelv rx.impV of gen-4'-’-*,

innelv “*vmphon.it" ronianL--
. ,

flute music needs the -ort n‘ "

pljvmg iimi.iNv reserved for th-.,-
slrine rem-rtnrv ul ihr m-r«
and Mr Rnnsfanv iluh olilige.i. t».'

with -i grnernus. grandlv ton-'-*!

-

teived pcrf-irniance.

Anthony Payne7

-!

LPO to Australia ...

'J he 1 ondon Ph»lharnmni‘
t .

Orth .'-Ira start it*_ lir>t i:*it/"
tu Vii'lralia for 25 v ears on .

ITli. 24. umlei it* iimi sic.

direct ur. Klaus D-iin-ledl. jn»L"
the Ku*siait « undue tur >evgcn\x<
Sviilaimv. Tbe ur«hvstr.i wJL^
give nmc iniM-.rls iu P;?rth>fl
Me]Inmi in.-, hi dm-v and UnsjOl
banc and a special cum i.-n tore*
their spivnsors. Leenv.iit 1 -.Vat-'s. ;

on the Jeeuwin l-st.de Miiiery
,il Margaret lliver in We.-K*:u-i
Australia.

Some mu ires appeared iii

ve-ilerd.iv's later editions.
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.Sedor Industrial Relations Officer
i. A small number of vacancies extst.for Senior Industrial Relations
. Officers.wrththeralevahtspeda list knowledge,tooperateas members
: of Advlsory/Cbnciliation and Arbitration Service-regional advisory
; 'teams'based Tn Birmingham,- Bristol, Cardiff, Glasgow, Leeds, London.
1 and Manchester.
ACASofficers ertfer.diagnostic and remedial assistance to employers
andtrade unionsin improving employee relations and developing
effective employment policiesand practices. Candidates must havethe

•' broad experiencenecessarytocarrybutthistask: in particular they .will

normaUy havfequalified as a Work Study/O&M/ Management Services
- practitioner, and have at least 5-yaars’ practical experience. They will

'

' • probably.-have progressed into management and possibly into
' consultancy. Candidates must havehad first hand experience of

introducing and maintainingpayment systems,jnduding job
i - evaluation rTtiey[Should also have a broad knowledge of industrial -

r- relations, including negotiatlng.expjprienc®-
_

^Thtfatart’rng^sMwy will be £10,4S2 r(smg py anTvtiaTincrements to

.
£1 3; 1A4-T thib Is reviewed annually at 1 Aprrl. Art allowbnce of£1.300 is

payable to inner Lbndon post^. Additional benefits include transferable
- pension rights on-conipletion of 5 years’ service or afternatively a lump

•
.- sum.paya'ble on leaving after 2 years' or more service.

Appointments willbe. for an initial 2 year.s with the possibility of

ertensron for a further 3 years.
.
Candidates should apply in confidence forfurther written details and
an application form, quoting-ref: 1/DT to Personnel Services, Advisory.

ft WF
SWLY 4LA.Tel: 01-2148281L. ..

Closingdate for. receiptofapplications!* Monday 25 February J9S5.

Applications are welcomed from both-men-and women-

>iT« •T| 1

advisoiy .

. conciliation and.

-arbitration

service

SULTANATE OFOMAN
MINISTRYOF DEFENCE

AssistantADP
Manager(Development)

c.£22,384*
; *at current Tate,ofexchange.

(phis 20% terminal bonus of all emoluments paid)

Oor client the Ministry of Defence have a vacancy for an Assistant

ADP Manager to be based in ihe office of the Chief of Defence Staff,

near Muscau

You should be qualified to degree level in either a numerate or

electronic discipline and have’ a fonna! ADP training in Systems
Analysis and Programming, plus a minimum ot nve'years’ experience

- ic on-line ADP Project Development or Pioject Management.
• You will be required to provide technical advice to users and .

monitor the progress and contractor performance of ADF Projects.

In addicon, you will be responsible for the supervision of work of

Analysts and Programmers within the MOD arid direct training as
required. In the absenceof the ADP Manager,.you wii! act as the

•supervising officer.. '. •

This position will be on unaccompanied status'. Benefits are
excellent and include 60 days leave per annum with three return

flights -tathe U.K. Accoirunodadon is provided free wi- h good sports

and recreational facilities. Contracts are for two. years imnaljy,

renewable by mutual agreement.

- For further informJ lion andan.application fiorm. plerie telephone
Helen Gnftev, AHA International, Edman House,. 17/19Maddox
Sheet, London WJR'OE}': .Tel: Cl-408 1010 (AgyJ.

AircmitPorous Media Europe Limited are
leaders in the design, development and manu-
facture of nkranan equipment and associated

components for the aerospace industry. Part of

the successful Pall Europe Group, we now offer

an excellent career opportunity to a qualified

Production Engineer with some managerial
experience preferably gained in a small batch

hightechnology environment using stringent

product quality requirements.
Applicants should have sound knowledge

of an integrated DP based manufacturing
package and be able io interfacetbe necessary

production and industrial engineering input of

data to such a system.

Knowledge otCNC manufacturing equip-
ment and method study techniques would be -

a distinct advantage, butmore importantly the
successful candidate must be seHmotivated
and eager to effort improvements in existing

manufacturing methods. They will be capable

PALL

of effectively identifying and selectingnew
equipment purchases.

Reporting tothe General Manage;: this is

- a bands on* managerial role, and presents

unlimited scope to grow in a highly successful
expanding company.

Salary is negotiable, according to experience
and qualifications. Other benefits indude 25 days

Hobday-plus statutory holidays and an excellent

pension scheme.
Please write with your full career history to:

MJ. Bartlett, Personnel Manages
Aircraft Porous Media Europe Ltd.,

Walton Road, Fbrfington,

Portsmouth,

Hants. P061TD.
M070537090L

'WORLD LEADERS IN

FILTRATION TECHNOLOGY

A new position with career opportmuties

CHIEF INSPECTOR
Salary £11,500. p.a.

Our Client is a leading specialists metals company, and sees quality

'pflnajdr importance' in maintaimng its impressive profit

perfonnanpe.;.
.

-
•

.. .

-'Dra tb continued -development there is a need foi a-Chief

Inspector. reporttng to thejQuality Manager, . to take responsibility

-fbr.the-inspectioriftoctioik
ri^ui£i^ slaffing and

discipline,: equipment and systems. ^ .... j;

•. Acgderpically, you’fl be qualified'to at least QNC in

Mechanical Engineering.
. _ '

.

Experience m;supervision of.a quality department

approved ;to Defence Standard 0&-24 and by the CAA is

; essential.- .

With Ihe technical -ability, and;good management skills;

company.-..

*

;
•

Benefits include: relocation expenses, good pensori, 28

days holiday, life assurance, and sickness scheme.

Please write with fuLcaresr details to:- •

Robert Bloat. Doctor, Brunmngs Personnel, Eastcott

Haase, 4 Stteet, Old Town, Swindon SN1 3ffi.

onal

S-W.I.CT: TERMINAL SFRVtCK * a wfiofi- rWicd
si’bsidriin, f. h*adqu#rter«f in Brj»veU„

ijantfos jridcon^hkrrtfoos 'm/eTfaresvstems to the
SjW-IT.T. network io a-ciojomvrbw ofnvpi'.Miqil b?r*ks
iri50 cpuohieiarscindtfiq wwld- •'

OuredpfeSv^owing ocganiiftfion Kacanmunniiateneed

.b^diri oqr Loridoq or.Brussi-lsm'fke riirqref-she

£uTi^-»tai>,\rea,
'

.. lWpo^iroo>teqairewJ.«ir^prqf«*k>ridL<Nsitha
stroogirebnical bickerqufkI and ai-h<avr-J-> -.fiar*

:

'

th*- ritwncial

4 cbvvriunicaiipn'ai inf

as* rttilingrwsi i^itpavpl

.

i imerestedio abusmosi t-arfervrfri-r . ,

•

.cnrt^srt^and'unusd^^rqvvth cppbtturi)tif« plu* *

V basesafert'anda roran6sMon^>ia.i. y,jcr'

a /Sekutfie (ft.-''
; ' .*

J Jewy-RUBtlH .
.

Y Rrisiqn^ef.C'msbttenr

JJ
' dweidrlaHulpeTSS-'

l JITQfkuKek,
'

vfiJtbe
•T aniw«v,L
j A^v4*»wd»s^«i\vN'ni? ;

J- g.ja'api.esd:

s-.-irrEN60PC -ie fc Lf, cz* s me i>i ju~cc*sM manui*e- -

1.,'^rv zii hi^lt qu^luv ie’ie:nnvni inicmt, IU enieyi
kdtUi'.nip in Ihe U.iC aria Europe.

SALES CONSULTANTS
c. £16,008 pits Car—Soutbera England

I c* *«sl»“ over uicii antnl ciatinx p-j.incis en exciunv*
lerrilonei, On ea>»inii» 01 er leist Jtlc/’l’l) can
re c -rocled. iVie_r us bj-.ir sjljfy ’dIu? e^nwn's 'irn.-

ln;om.? Junr-c nmnl iu mu; jnj"?,,iiJ-:lim;nl .f^-i.so
;yar.,ntee-j. Landidj:«. .-.^cd 2i--HJ, m.II hi»e . caiij, l"
,.-«t5 Or iocc-jl'lv ev:ricru(. and will hr prc-lev>iOiMl&
:.-.Mn;e of idLin; o*ei one ot rtie loHowinc tun
i“:r.l7riCV.

Ent London/West London /Bucks, sad Oxon.

Wiltshire Cldues end Berks.

SALES TRAINEE
c. £7.000 pits Car—Hants I Dontf

‘i rare ehen-r to bieek into cjorlol piaii. jales. with
rice.lent i:3:o-r>; arw dct-riao'ncni op?c/ri.nitieS lor
ine rrchi Quciicjnr. Plsyi&ilirv is the ke*-. i, v.e es-en*
tLiallir eweer strj to take over ;n ciuMniiK term try.^ "O-.lS, scu will haw cood rsmimni^iirn skills,
r-e ‘eli-moi,.-ji;d. and enirv wotkins in a compeiirivt
,ei rewarding industry.

Wole or ptwny tot OP OMfKBtito iorSr.
'

'

. Christine Brewer
Vending House. Mill Lane, Croydon CR9-4AD.

Tel: 01-SSS 4021

CITY SALES CAREER...
Ihir client- is a strong trlecom'R +. -D Manu-
tacturms. Sales firm requiring a TOP NOTCH
salesperson w**H versed iri the wavs and means
of thn Cm i. If you have a proven trark record
;nd ihe devire lo an income leap, please
lomard vour C.V. in ennfidenre to; M. B.VILEV,
B Thames Road. Barkin r, Essex, IGU OHX.

I'll ! I

'

ll

jBusiness |

{
Planner :

a . -Smiths Industries is a leading UJLmanufac- -
' b lunng company m the engineering, electronics

a andmedicelfieWsand isseeking a senior business
plaorier to co-ordinate market and technical 2

'

H . research findings to assist the Company in its 5;
a strategic panning 'acquisitions and divestments Z--'

B and to take an active part in the implementation Z
B ot' these functions.

.

a The successful candidate is likely lo be in S*

ig
his./ her early thirties and a physicist or mathe

- ^
mm matician by uaining.wnh an excellent record both S
_ academically and in lns.-'her business caieer. 5-

.,

T Numeracyand knoiviedge-of finance are essential. Z!-

i and there should be a track record of interests in J

;

a disciplines other than those stemming from 5 ;

'

S original university education. z/
sg

' Salary will be negotiable and a car ill be ff

J provnded-Locafion North West London, it you are 5 1

u • interested m this excellent career development 5
_ opportunityplease write and send C.V.to J

-

" Mr. E. G.Jones, Director of Personnel,Smiths
5 industries pic. 765 Finchley Road. London

I NWUSDS.

SMITHS INDUSTRIES «"
LC Lf.ttLC «r/*nNv

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY OKI PAGES

8, 24, 25, 26, 27 & 28
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Court and Social

€ourfl^^.(firniIar

KENSINGTON PAI.ACE. Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Jan. 29. Mother will- have luncheon with

t~>
.

~
.

.

-

-

r- «i:m Af the Lord Mayor, of- Westminster
Princess Alice. Duchess of

al. Westminster Gty Hall on
Gloncester, Colonel m Chief, March 21 .

SANDRINGHAM, The Royal Corps of Transport,
rjtB Prin<i of WaiK visit

Jan. 29. today received Major General cMire -

Th, Hon. Mary Morrison has F. J- Plastott on ^IHaWuw ne prill(.

(ss Wale5. Pall.on
succeeded Mrs John Du?dale as Dis appointment as RepresfOta- ^ Makoira Sargent Cancer

Lady in iVaiiing.in The Queen. $$ “j*
ft

KENSINGTON PALACE

The Prince and PrJIs of
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, A

, . , . _ . . . Jan. 29. will be held tomorrow at noon
Wales arrived at Bndgend princess Alexandra and the m -

the Chapel of the Order of
Station in the Royal Train this Hon. Angus Qgilvy were S*>e -British Empire. St Paul’s,

morning. present at the Luncheon at
^a-^e°ra^'

Thpir Roval Hiehnesses sub- Guildhall on the occasion of _ A' memorial’ service for Mr
ineir wayai uignnesses suo- - gn^V. Annivercarv- of The 1 Chance will be held at the

sequen tly visited AUgn-fbte Ltd. ffi-dS dsETaSI^ Church of -St- Manus the. Martyr.
Mid Glamorgan High Standard Drama Awards. Upper Thames Street. E.C.4, on

This evening Her Royal Feb. 11 at noon.
Highness, President of World

al the
Tech Science Park, Bridgend,
and afterwards visited the
Bridgend College of Technology,
Caw bridge Road.

The Prince of Wales. Presi-
dent. The Royal Jubilee and the Brilish 0ak - campaj^. at
Prince s Trusts, accompanied bv thp i™ on lh(. Pnrk i^nrionrri. n • r i«r *

i .u- thc 10,1 0,1 lbe Park, London,
The Princess or Wales, this \\ ]

.

’ -

Ladv Manr

Wildlife Fund—United King- Seymour de Lotbiaiere will be
dotn, and Mr Ogilvy attended held today at All. Souls, Langham
a Gala Dinner, in aid of the Place. ; W.J, at noon.
W W F/Prestise Note, 'Save TODXY,s fiIHTKDAYS

Lord Bernstein is 88 today; the

afternoon visited the premises
of recipients of Youth Business
Initiative bursaries in Mid and
South Glamorgan.

Their

Fitzalah-Howard
was in attendance.

Lora Bernstein is 8a today; the
Earl or -Huntingdon is 84; Sir
Herbert Ashworth 75: Prof.
A G. Ogstoir 7-T: Miss Christina
Foyle 74: jtfr Denys Oppe 72; Mr

1— Louis Osman 71: Lord' Lowry Sfi;

__ _ .
Sir Frederick Cathcrwood, M E P,

Roval Highnesses. -The Duke or Edinburgh, BO; Viscount Long 56; and MiSs
attended bv Mr David Rovcroft I™9*” Royal Academy Vanessa Redgrave 48.

•

“ 1
'—&&!£ T^, u

Q.eealTliehr K“‘ 1 ih

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. R. Dodd-Noble and Mr J. M. SL J. Harris and Mr & C. Johnston and

-Vlisa J. L Gcddes Mrs C. V. Kisch Mias A. P. Cousins
The engagement is announced Thc engagement is announced The engagement is. announced >between Painek. son of Mr between .Ir#cclin. son of 5ir between .Lieutenant Bn an

;

Adrian Dodj-Noblc, of kcenley- Ronald Harris and stepson of Campbell Jnhnston, Tbe King'*" ** Allendale, Nortljumoer- Lady Harris, and Cherry, daugh- Own Srottish. Borderers, snn of!

WILDLIFE

BILL WINS

SUPPORT
. By ROBERT BEDLOW7

Estates Correspondent

HHHE Government was
rhalle.nsed yesterday

to stre.natben Its conserva-

tion laws as the Nithnal
Farmers Union. lead in e
peers, and major amcnitv
nrouns, backed a Private

Member’s Bill to rinse

loopholes in the Wildlife
and Countryside Act.

Dr David Clark. Lah M P for

South Shields. <9id: “The RfH
has been given the widest range
of support and has e’-crv

rhance of becoming lew. If it

does not. the onus is

Art Sales OIL WELL
Demand high

! IN W00I)
at popular

|
TESTCASE

gem auctions !

b»- charles uurence
;

r- mr-, I,nf rh'-rrlZt nppfJf’ lJ ,:r#

prfrefe ... r-

*%!|| -|- C-l I ‘J*

nniiii sal

BPhu-ri oi» mollifr

b'et:irpn •

By ALISON BECKETT -

Art Sales Correspondent

JEWELS were in high

demand at both
Phillips in London and
Christie's South Kensing-
ton yesterday where both

PLAN to sink an oil

welt in the heart of a

Surrey uood was put to a

public inquiry ,ypstcr
r
day

a'ter being met with exten-

sive protests from local

residents.

for ivSo-never -hn

•I

nil- nrouier. and »nj

mother. >lAlk ill. "

CANCER

F1UHT IT

O-z.’SS-M-
I I-.- Jifce

. Kiv, n
•< 11:1

.>!. C‘V
I ,nn 'l* .

•• -

r> .-.‘I Ina

JWB Kiiui mu.o '!• i* i^ui-

ST .Ifilfc.—iB“nu V«1U jaiK-—-A. I.

»\ ULMUIO "I O’* ,wo Slu«,« wh0
b.^1. d”d •’B J*n. aiMh.—Ir-im.

Surriw Cauntv Council turoed

auctions nearly sold out at idown the proposal, parr of tbe| HWNA iak*u> » n »onw.—m.

£426.450 and £106,000 '.extensive oil explorations con-
j

—
respectively.' ? tinuina in the south of Enaland.

1 „ JLUt mwiu
The star of Phillips auction J ^fh rrrrn i

™ ™
was an unusual French diamond rou

.

nd
v
th 2';! f

%Z£ !

collar which was among several and Nonnandy. in the north-
j

d M . AD,hoo.*.

fins items from the estate of n i'V
°ear

i °VMASui .—to—
an unidentified titled man and - Guildford, lodged protests fear-

unite I went for £20.000. :
**>« rmpac L on their Green

clevrly on the Government."
f Costumes and textiles also ;

11 amemt!C!k

H;s Rill aimed at amending i continued to bring good prices : Conoco^ the American-owned
the 1981 Act includes: I at Smith Kensington, not least.’ oil coirmcy. want to. build 1

A rf^nse. to clo«e the socpIIM > an Yves St Laurent brown ' 130-ft-big’j
.

oil exploration well
- —1

"three month" loonhole tweed suit and Christian' Dior-'m the middle of. thc aoc:?nt
4 . llt ,xs. fl-vra *amo>». M-e-’r.

which- has e!Iow**d Rnmaee velvet cocktail dress. ;
Imih

;

Hisbfield Can?-, a few miles
j ,

HlXr* on'"J«h

or destnirlinn of c.‘te< of[dat:d about JAM. ' Togcfbor _.ouL«idc -^-eh Green.
|

if-’
.

-e-*-"-

Special Scientific Interest: '^ated^at £5Q-£80, they;
pubFc imjuirv, held by

New duties For thc Minister Df;
5C ~7U ' Mr James .Dunlop, pianoing in-

Agriculture and the Forestry] ...
|

spect'or. will h'e3r -'an appeal
Audubon pictures '

I against the refusal- of planning

lUrtniAL tANLfcR
RLMLARcH t LND

vouR
needed:

I M O.K>
Si J|«1>

•.llKMI HESK1 *ne
«U

lot in.rtM lo prj\er. A A.

Commission to actively fur-

ther conservation in their

policies and activities:

More protection for badgers,
with the closure of thc loop-

hole that allows badger dig-

ging:

An extension to the scope of
the official maps prepared by
National Park Authorities to
aid conservation;

cAVlKT'.
1

lorm-rlv , ;{j5{.
,:Hli?ER.

l.ML'NUV -ir* M ETl HfcK.
T«ll»" LALV-RJ
I l.t It HI R — . lil'NIR n’*

FLF.1CHF.R. wl'li Th*

ride.
Iriid. and the late Lady Flizjheiri
Didd Nobl". and Julia, dniglit^r
nf Mr William Leys Ged'le*. of
Pcn-rih-wvn. Uyywen. Brecon,
and the lale Mrs W. L. Geddes.

ter of Mr and Mrs John kisch.

Mr S. AL L. Fairclonrh and
iViM S. Seymour and Airs Dervek ^ Cousins, "of

Mr S. II. Johnson and
Miss S. A Olivers

Thc engagement is announced mia
h-tween Stephen, son of Mr and of EaVina. London.
Mrs D. M. Johnson, of Llantri-
sinl. Mid Glamorgan, and Sally
Ann, daughter of Mr and .Mrs

B. L. Chiverp. uf East Horsley.
Surrcv.

Die engagement is announced \Vc<tdi(l-on-Sea. Essex,
between Simon, son nf Dr and
Mrs D. J. Fairclnugh. of
Tankerslcy. Yorkshire, and Sarah,
daughter of Mrs ,M S. Bonilla,

Mr r. F. Spink and
Miss C. E. Johnson

Mr D. C. Guest and
Miss A. J. Brownhill

The engagement is announced
between Denton Charles, son of
Mr and Mrs C D. Guest, of
Edgerlon. -Huddersfield, and

Brockham. Surrey, and Claire
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs D. E. R. Johnson, of

Mr 3. F. G. Wells and
Miss S. C. Easton

The engagement is announced
between Jonathin. son of Mr and

Dr T. J. Simmer and
M'-ss D. A Giaeer

The engaaement is announced „, a u
between Timothy, second son of Horsmondcn. Kent.
'*r an-* Mrs E. G. R mmer. of
Formby. Mers-vs'dc.. and
P,*bor->h. cldrr daughter of Mr
end Mrs O. f.Hsrr, of Gcrrards
Cross. Buckln^hams-hirc.

Mr R. F. Downes and

_ Mrs A. RL Batcher
The engagement i« announced

hr tween Roger, only son nf
Croup Carton and Mrs J. P.
Downes, nf Bledlow. Bucks., and
Angela, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs F. White, also of
Bledlow, Buckie

The engagement is announced ^an
»,
a„Ja

ine*„ daS
shter

L ?f
Mr

between Patrick Farles. second »
n
^L-u w.*

r
r

S “jj of

son of Dr and Mrs F. R. Spink, of “rockholes, Huddersfield.

TODAY'S EVENTS
Ou'»n'» 111* Guud mount*. Rom*

CiiJKd*. il.
BrCIsrti Museum: .lonsrhan Tuh'b." PnlMitlfi* ft Syria in i|>* Iron

1-1.30: Sii-bo vikkKo d.
Pirlhraon liirongli n.<:oi>,‘

™ permission and is being
The most popular pamtin?s rC£arded as a tesl case.

by John James Audubon 'in the 1 ...
first part of Sotheby's New At stake is the principle of;
York auction of a copy of his how deep tbe onshore oil

,

“ Birds of America " for the :

explorers should be allowed to

Caledon Faznilr Settlements, venture into tbe residential

were a wild turkey and a pair ’
^rcas of the outer commuter

:

of snowv owls. belt.
|

Each sold for £10.512. The Government guidelines issued ,

_. . , . _ ! set is believed to have come
' J*
n

.
rhe 13 demanded, a

The introduction of marine
. from CastJc Ca |pdon in TcTonc. •

^nce between the need tn

nature
.
reserves, and subject Northern 1 -»i— fin a oil

to ministerial scrytin

Dr Clark, f.abour
an officer in the Coldstream
Guards in Quebec.

WALTER
UAItULII

Mr and Mrs Brian Johnvtnn. of , ...
Nunthorpc Cleveland, and Anne ment spokesman came fi«rri> in • an

an^
1

\Tr* ^cr nf
t
^0 Private Members' hallot and Gu
his Rill will he given its Second
Reading debate on Feb. 8.

Sevcral of the clauses have
been drawn up with Govern-
ment help and the Bill could
be on the statute book before
the end of the year.

Paying lip service

Ministers recognise the short-

comings of tbe existing Act but
have said they do not have
enough Parliamentary time to

bring in their own measure.

Prices do not include buyer's
premium which is 10 per cent
at ' Phillips and Sotheby's but
is* not applicable at South
Kensington.

WORDS OF HOPE
NET £3,000

Christopher Hope has won the

£3.000 best novel prize for
“ Kruger's Alp " in thc Whit-

*5.3 vV-ri:
5i»

f^l
h*"

' I flnu.tr

y

B '

1
.fjilaie »*»•"

iza.uuoi.
CHVNnLF.R. HXRBY

r H \ N n L EK pih-rrMJLM
UXLTER rHANDLER ««*
An .*"% .N.I--IHU Hom*. 9

.«u
-
r
on ?T,r«.

ErnVr*!-

rWLTEH'r ow° jSCBJL. EMILV MAV
COLLIER n,>* EXCEL L.

o- i-nur*! Place Laoafon cr**n.
TonlW-Mc* Vlr-lt..- K*nl, di«l Hier* gn

2.irl XhoiisI 19S*. gbnui
("D.fiOUI.

CltMU. tU.NFjT CRAIG, ,
'O’' .".f - 1

Ctrinn H>«k. i.er«l*M* Mr*«
Koplvr. Lnn.lOD. E.M. UTed
nr *nqi|t 23 Ju*:- I9»2. iF.mbi* »bom
‘ i>. aO

„r> haCSHAVV nf-
l/AR.ETB^ DgwMt;

n**
_ of Mirtlr <ll«

Beit, stretching from Dover to
: ftSr

"n*d£o^:
the PurbecSc Hills. i

c“i
3
vrsV.*”

mb*r 19B3 ‘

GREENWOOD. PERCY OKEENWOM1.
I*i« at "Betfivln. Mill L«b*. Reiner.
T«rtcm»r. North YorknhiF*. d>rt *:

, York on Tin March 1V84. iE«l«lf

MTuk the local residents fear 5”-0“2kv F«v Fcrr h*ll
j
that discoi erics so far are tbe

,
o/tien*w>

E5
Gtof

£
?R£Y hall i»tr n

i cfart uf A thdT rnnld 1 Hat 10. (1 Twbury Ro*d. Hotp, Ca&i
stan or a prorcst mai ccuia

B rMbton. E»i So«**.
, turn southern England into a . on r.:ucn 193 -s iE*ui« ntxmr

Tcxas?stvle landscape, both sides . nA
E
YEsT

J
henry haves, ia«r or so

CIb« :.iw Houipi
h.Jp“‘»nd :.i*

.?£? Zi ”! "i. Mucn«.i< or.6

\Icivii* H.usc ur
Snaihw-> «n R4gj. LoOdOB.

•l*ph(i v- o:.40^Piu,
Krna C.wHi No. 3 * bmi-

A Rrt

F.VKN'Nl
IXCKfcl

DINNER SUITS
UtDU'Nl. MUR^N» YL'TS^

JO d STRIPEL) TROLSERS
H.r-.

•mm «A.
r
-Li^s«£ ’fe.'^sy-sss*.rhmna uo<* Rrf. «>-3. -*•» •

Mam'or ciaiwl
...... Frc* brerjar*

—

TC. fr*e PW. Fr«n«.
Bl ODD PKE.-NL HF ’ ----

inrl r»dnr* !• Pmlv. Fl?1

:
br-rfl u7*

E.P.II. dupi.
Aoin;r9*i.

IF VOLi-RE SELLING W MfMg

}r*?& fszp
column*! For details «*> 01-^55 0175.

AlCTIIOL CAN COST
MONEY. V\> nU-r- 'i"1

ho!.*m rau»*f »annlli«»

Clinics, w- hi* H-d.fM*d «* *"•

P|H*,I*. r™lid*n«tal
dr»nkir*lal*d problems. Vl*a^ rm
Christina RaU or Sheila* Beard on
0T-fi4Q UK41 f^r mnr# miorniw»nn 1#

^aiecion in i ytuiic. • 'v

;

Ireland. having fin<r °}\ and
.

Ihe consenation of— ixonnern jreianu. i:<imuu ^
- - umir.its. iDrn.*r:% n

>• .originally been sold in 1842 to '

,

am™t,C5
.

l"
.

!“* hi?bh-pri7.?d . bakep ei.i/aret

envienn-
;
the third Earl of Caledon, then jandj-.a^ ot the .outhern enr r mmfB?, inniun-K i

aurl'a in ! an nffiror in fnlrfirtrcam hahin. kn-SVVn a? the Golden
;

Balance sought

,at the inquiry agree that it is
, j5 r̂llU^{i0^,,

i^2. d|

i
Mr Dunlop s job to find

‘

- balance demanded by
the

Government

Dr Clark accused Ministers of
j

bread Literary Awards, it was
paying only lip service to thc announced yclerday.
environment adding: “ They are I James Buchan, grandson of

L*wi«h»m" London, SE 1 3. on St«
! Jinuarj 198*. itsmte about £4.400i.
HECTOR otbrrwlM RHODES THOMAS

I HECrOR oihprwtv* THOMAS
, ,

> RHODES Igt* or IS GlanwUI* Gr«<e.
Conoco, licensed to explore

t jtf VStf-
the north Downs area around Esi»i*

y,
!ibSi^*czjuoa*

lie H6« Back, chose Hishfleld
, fWma- Tft _< *-v —a HENDERSON. SPINSTER lata nl

H*liord. Ilrljr* Hi], H*rll*y. Uirl*
>o-d. kmi dlrd ‘»l Dari lord 'an 15ih
J douat* IRftA. (Ewot* abooi
Lso.oao.*

Copse. 50 acres of Ash Oak and
Hazel several hundred years old.

as the ideal spot to sink an

The engagement is announced
between Kevin. Youngest son of

Hon. Jobn S*:ivja Giininitf. M.P.

Mr A. J. *. Norman «* ™ ™ ^^
The engagement is announced New York, and Pa me 1^ daughter si °‘vtorr.n-vl

5
'

i.i.dwi* him: dui-ion*
between James snn of the late ™ "«' *,r ',™k= « ' '

J.'cutenant Colonel A. M. R. gj““- Tn
he^ S

Arbl»r!
Michigan, in May.

Norman and of Mrs \f. R.
Norman, of .1. Rotten Housr,
Britten Street. S.W.H. a"d
CernMrr. second daughter nf the
lete Stajnr E. Y. Dobson and of
’ r< H. V. Dobson, of The O'd

Mrs Doris Malonev. of Alden. si Brid*-*. n*«i si: t;™ couia
a, daughter w “

Eriw .vtoltej- iinh' Mnrlrt L*c'in
tplAVOi. 1.13.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Guard niounrs. Hor*e

^ .
=- — 0«*«n'* Gii* d maun:*

Barklnabam Falkr*.

Ou*«l"« Ll(*
Cu’-il« 1

1

Barklmbam FalKr*. 1

1

,50.
Br!N«h Miunini: M-lrCarol L»ti*Han

' Gr-*L and Rom.’" iNrchf'-’la'*. - *

TI-a7: F.-B'-opr MVl'te - snolo-
sasna D'tNK-ip: am maiui%mn!« *m
*lnbrt*!lJm . I. IS.

Mr It. M. S. Wormil and
Mis* D. M. F. Wallace

• - . ........... 111C
The engagement is announced

House. Duxford. Cambridgeshire, be^eeo Milc-s vounger s°n of
-the late Mr.W.X.. Wormal and of beHi-iR ub-*%i Tan*

-

aim* prw-nr-ion:
Mrs A. C. S. M ormal. of Hosne. of abb'o--»«»«

Suffolk, and Diane, daushter nf
"

Mr and Mrs R. G. Wallace, of
Ibiza, formerly of Harrogate,
North Yorks.

WEDDINGS
Mr S. J. G. Crank and

Miss J. Plummer
' Tbe marriage took r.Iare on
Saturday, Jan. 2fi. at St Glem?nt'«

;.
hu!?h. Powderham. Devon, nf

Mr S mon John Grcgson Cronk.

«i%:*

The wide-ranging support Dr
Clark has received does indicate

that his Bill will go through.

children's novel section with
“The Queen of the Pharisees

Children.'*

Maggie Smith takes

fourth acting title
AH 966.10M." 11

Si>’ oa»i f!*!l*r> : r*'lritv Wool!
l9l Baroqn*. - 1 .

Cili L'oN*r*'l». Nofhamotnn Squtcr*. .

p»ti-r Prhctnrd Olr*ri« L'nh*r*ll« J«* t

0-rh**f-a. 1,10.W ll-'d 1*'* F'"l Plr**t: Hal' Com.
miinica. l.in.

rw .« . s* nn*«. r-lpnlroRl*; Clift*iaph*rnuie tV. al A. nuot Rputd orp 3fi ratliol. 1.10.
The engagement ls announced l *; ,

;fc_naaiw,,T ^oua
'' : ni«*i— - - - -- Cliff*. BarUonr; Susan Ev.^oa. if.mo.

l.lO."
.
Theatre*, dnamK^Pm* 51

Mr D. M. S. Fyffe and
Mile N. M. A. Plalot

£l
d2'!l rf Dr «nd Mrs Petrr between David, -twin son of Mr

*• ^-ronk. nr SandhursL Glouces- and Mrs Laurence Fvffc, of
tor. and Miss Joanne Plummrr, Corsindae, Sauchen, Aberdecn-
r icier daughter of Mr and Mrs shire, and .Yoelle. daughter of M.
Rov Plummer, of Starcross.

ĉe
Phi0t ’ °f A“la*’ 1VXUSIC ROOM OPENSDevon.

Mr B. p. Fremantle and
.Mrs N. EL Matterson

The marriage took place in
r codon on Jan. 29 between Mr

The Music Room at the Roval
Pavilion, Brighton, opens to the

The engag^nent VTSSZd today for the first time
- - in- 10 years. The room has

Mr J. M. A. FergttsfonTCooper
and Mka A. Christopher

h-i.' V .

" “=«vecn mr between John Ferenvenn-rnoner ,u years, me room nas

MauJrsoiT“
ant * *"d MrS Noel ^ Llanishen. Curdif, and Amanda been painstakingly restored at

Cli-tttDpher, of Falmouth, Corn- 3 cost of £225,000, following an

LUNCHEON waH-
* arson attack-

'

- PmpeJJer Ctob
Propeller Club of the

l-nited Stales held a luncheon
jj***erda\ at the United States
L.mbassv. Sfr James Emer ,

Aaminislratnr of the St
Law'enca Seaivavs Development
Corporation, was the guest
speaker.

By KEITH NURSE Arts Corre9[Ktndeni

MAGGIE SMITH and Ian guest of honour Print

M-Kaiian received Alexandra at the Guildhall

the area.

Conoco offered elaborate
conservation proposals for the
wood and to pay for improve-
ments to the narrow Pound
Farm Lane, which would lead

to a new access road to the

site, to carry their heavy trucks.

“ This does not threaten the
nature of the Green Belt, as

the development cannot be,
said lo be promoting urban !

lb-re on SI*' March 1983. (E*r*tr
about £i. r D0-l

JOHNSON. tiEORGE JOHNSON U*«
Of 27 *• **flem iMret. C aril iff. Soutti

Glamorom dlrd iMir on Il’AJ,*"'
n*r* 1932. about JEtjJOO.i

O'CONN81.L. Hl'CH
O'CONVFLL olherwiee HUGH
ALFONSON O’CONNEL lair al

Flat 4. Derry Haw. Pri,
'S
Jd_ttnlniliwn. London. N.W.ft. died

In W**unla»r*r nn March 19*3.
<F*r«e »hmi! £ 10. 000:1

OVRRY. FRANK CHAIM.E* RECtNAt.O
0\ FRY. mnm' l>r

. FR ANK OlfflV
l.i»r nf 83 Rrriliaitv;- Car«v«n PW>.
Honmoar Road. Bordon. Ha«p*ftlrr
di*d In Frim.'ry. Snrrey an IV'IJ
nrr-mtv-r 19S3. «F-t*l« hbOMt
CT.A'n.

IF YOU 1VIFH TO PEI I. vwir mornr

re,-. rvh»' ml *rtcrrti«* " an ir-

Mmor rune ’ ' «?><•H-n P'JZ’ZJ?*
in,d ran. *m>e*r* vraa *M«r .

For f,,rt h-r details rMeaaa leleobons
OI-W 22 T5.

BRUNEI PHftloarBnli*r "-I1™*
m*a:a. Writ- B.F.*9a6. Dally Tria-

graph. E.C.*.

HELP THE HOMELESS. Tliouwidf *lee»
rtwoh In the Ci*r. £3 pro»-dp* a M
* ivarrnth at PreridcoM Row, SO.
Crlryia S(.. £.1,

£20.000 CASH AVAILABLE IWWlHW
anilirues. Mr MorrH: 061-?24 8350
idayl. 061 7*3 198Q »awrel.

S£. WANTED. LCE WARDROBES *
All Victoria* and Edwardian forrowrr.
01-946 7683 dvr. 01-789 0471 am.

FRENCH LANGUAGE bolMw In Fm-
inci totnbln-e drlMMtel French
cnjctjlno wish dlwavrrr ANT Toot*
oi : uprrb -Raniaa ' pro»i iO'.c. I*, a

hu-on. lil— and hrwtv in Mi-
S' pi. Phan* Jcnnj Hill 01-743 4396

- 124 hral. • •

FLIGHTS Jo-bare. Australia. N.Z.
Canada. Epson 96097/29815.

TICKETS. CaM. Stamm and aH aporta.
01-991 0936.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH HAP OP
NORTH AMERICA. 37'ato- bv SOiri.
L2-20 bp post from Drpt. NAM,
Dailv Telegraph, 159, Pleat 6tz*R.

- London. E.C.4.

McKellen
London

top acting honours yester- The ^her awards were: Best

;

day tn the Standard Drama
Awards for 1984.

Latest Wills

A'cotnvr, c. l. wcImto Nn-
Garden City. Rerty J307.WI1

BALDOCK. r. Cranlelgh.

„29.52T% ••• JxRJ75
BENTALL, Miss Ellalinc ,M.
Reading. BerkJ J32.3S3

BUCLASS. R.. Middleton.
Nai'lhumberland 218,676

COUPER, Lady, Monleigti,
Devon, widow of Maj. Sir
George Cauper 275,778

DILLON. Mrs* Nora G.. Park-
gate. Cheshire - 26-1.233

FEK1OTCK. J. Romsey.
Hants 218.SCS

GOODWIN. .Mrs Gwladra Si-
Golden Green I87,Ki2

JONES. F.„ Penmiennuwr,
GivyuetM. former chainnan.
Edwaid Jones iCoatractor>)
Ltd 281.KB

MIL UMAX. S. W., Finchley 515,278
NORMAN. Mn Darthy
M. E. M.. Charmandean.
West Su««c 5S5.IC7

STAPLEDON. Mr* Agnes Z~
Heswall. Merseyside «6,7o4

STONE. C. W- Taunton.
Somerset, retired aaraee_
proprietor

TF.TLOW. G.
,
W- Hale.

Greater Manchester 299-!6*

IN MEMORIAM
Sir William McKi«—

TTie High Com miss!oner for
Australia gave a reading at the
memorial service for Sir William
McKie held yesterday in West-
minster Abbey. The Dean of
Westminster, ihe Very

.
Rev.

Edward Carpenter, oflaciAtcd.

rsriited by the Rev. Alan Luff.

Precenter and Sacri*4 of

Westminster Abbey. Thc Rt Rev.

E. G. Knapp-Fisher. Sub-Dean and
.Archdeacon nf Westminster, said

a prayer. Mr John Birch also

gave s read'ng. .....
The Rt Rev. J. D. Mckie

i brother i, the Rev. J. John and
Canon A. T. Hotvden were robed

and in the werarium. During
the service the ashes of Sir
William and Lady McKie were
laid in ft grave in rhe West
Cloistrr. The congregation

in
Mm Melb- MeKl* (rtjrri. Mr* J. D.

'!<-KI* i*i*»rr-l*i.lhwJ. D r Ml Mrs J-
r.wi, Mi« J«n«. Me*.I*. Mim J»n«
Mifitt. i*r R**i. \ ^ VJi.512W lotJim. Canon G- a. e. *nji Mn
H-rilit? Canon C. J- «ei Mn Rop»m.
M- «»! Mrs Sto'.t Cameron.

The Earl »ad CniinWss at Migrant.
ih* Dow.igcr Lads KCmaine. Lady
Finth-KiUchUn. Hon. Mrs John
PreiiW. Vera. L»^J SeiMOn-Smlth.
Ib'i Bli**. M* «- R- J- P'l'le-'-

R*rH»o- General- Vlr-rmlnstc* Abbes.
Fnl Mrs ftllw. P- tOP'.'r.

4»a-v-»or of file T.-brie. V' T. *» **-

Kesll HaaiSmi*!*- of rn*. C-Solr bkBnnj.

Mr f. J. Bs9Ut"ar. an-l

D«sn9!?i Giiefl. Orgester Battz.iiu. an*
M,
Mr

Gl
I srcc fo«k repre^nMna *h*

Pi-Jpn rf Belli *n-l W?'I‘ Mj file ntA.’J
al CSurtii Mii^k- O’ PaW

LumtiLn and Mr Huoh. Vtoithem.
rr-r**cri!~« th* Ro>*l Acni'e*!-' n.

Muric. M; O. Mon:o. irnreseptmft »he
l.onr'on Orsaowl*' GulM- Mr tj.

r»H|ii . rew»«fr.tlno the Off*

'

‘A-'vl*nrv CommUiee. D* Bemard" Bo|*i
O^nj 1.

spl Jlpe Rn-* Mr Jmtpb _ Copprr.

Prinre.sc rieS ” Mr P<?,er Bovdell.™
in

,QC. representing Conoco.

Uphill task

musical " 42nd Street;
-
’ best

' County Council planning
comedy. “Stepping Out” by -officials have twice recom-

Maggie Smith won the best Richard Harris;, best director mended approval of the plans

actress award for the fourth Christopher Morahan for ** Wild
.
—they privately admit that

time for her part in “ The Way Honey;' most promising play- thev face an uphill task m
of the World ” at ihe Theatre wright, Sbarman Macdonald for

j

presenting an opposite new to

Roval, Havmarket.Ian McKellen “Wncn I was a Girl 1 Used to the inspector—but they were

collected the best actor award Scream and Shout.
-
'

i over-ruled bv the elected

for his portrayal of Coriolanus At the ceremony, the 50th
j

county councillors, raced with

at '.the National Theatre- anniversary of the Standard .
an unexpected level of opposi-

Tbe best play award went to awards. Sir Peter Hall, director ,
Don.

Michael Fravn’s " Benefactors " of the NaUonal Theatre, said:
;

Reasons for refusal were
“ Our theatre and many other that the oil rig would be

things that feed the spirit of ! detrimental to the Green Belt

this country are being crucified 1 and the residents, and that the

at this moment by the worst
|
heavy traffic ' involved would

cuthacks in the history of the
j
also disturb the residents with

art*.-'
“ nois**. dust and fumes.”

.
Earlier, the Earl of Gowrie. Although there are onlv

: Arts Minister, had referred to some 15 houses on the stretch
'the success of West

.
r.nd Df p0Und Farm Lane dircctlv-

most of it achieved

development a< there will belwnmny.*
-

eva

no rew housing or urban facili- 'vright E^Awmpwr.

riiM *t**re on 27«i Rnrtrmbrr 1983
iF«mip Jibtiuii C 6. 000.1

TPF KTN hf ihr hnv*-namnl «r*
r*an**fvd to »t*olV tn the TraiwnrvV-,-

-njgK.

th* rftliW.

and was presented by Royal

Sinister

rE Water Fluoridation Bill,

designed to give water
authorities the right to

add fluoride to public water
supplies If asked, to do so by
health authorities, has been
given a second reading by 159
votes to 71, after a five-hour
debate.

It is up to the Lords. to do

and mental hospitals. Here arc

a few typical views:
“ I certainly think parents

should have the right to go to

school and cane teachers when-
ever they deserve it. I’ve

always done it myself. Only
last week, when -some long-

haired drip of a teacher ticked
off our Jim for getting his cal-
culus wrong or something. I

was round there in a flash. He
their duty and throw out this w_n4irtP_j firrf tuie

won't Forget me in a hurry, I

pernicious Bill. There are two
™“d?r

ll

ed can tell >ou" (Mrs J. L.

main objections to the fluori-
0
J_:L Behemoth. 45. typical housewife

da tion of public wat?r supplies, ™d™ thcr. So?p Hate).

lhat he had his contempt
r

T «*nt imagine w^at sort
pulsorj' mass-medication. , Once

tor
v»

r lake's mildlv leftist parent would objrct to his

imposed, it .may lead to the ad- Ne„ Zealmd“Vove™eot in a children beins caned. People
di^on of further substances particularly effective wav. If he "kc that are not fit to have
without tne consumers consent. specified New Zealand children at all. I was caned

'The obher objection is that chocolate-coated marsh-mallows practically every day at school

not aH scientists agree that it would have been even better. T7°ften several times—and it

fluoride is harmless; though will the New Zealand Gov- ,3*
nothm? u 111

. ?ood -
.[

tbev concede it may' benefit ernm^t ^ta^te^bv ban^g f
h"

children s teeth up to a cer- Queensland peppermints? Is
{ cann m^e?f » fMr \Trag^

Sl
n
K.
a3

il*
poS

d
bly slonJ* up there a chance of a war bet- m dirertnr Bra?*:

f°“
b,eJ^er- *om

?
People are hveen QuCensland and New

“J* IjvJSfswfs?known to be allergic to it: there Zealand (the “Great Confec- ,.iw .

nc ' 1
f
n“un

js evidence that it may be a tioneir War "
1? T“ e w«ole Question of

druse of cancer.""
~

* nV nifl w-.rmi»'n-*ra are nnsi- FaTri.n ? is completely irrelevant

Why should .-the Government H.velj- d^STdufti^g off^r 1-*!™^™
be sn determined to imnose maps of the Coral and Tasman rj^luta»" which is traurform-

fliifmdatmn tin us? On lath Seas, tottering about our “dens”
'

JlIT iSw*

5

Mav. 1979. Mrs Thatcher ur- and “ war-rooms ” with pins and an°Idertook. if elected to nower, to tittle flags and giving tittle ^'s^.°p
n SZ3

), !!
inr-r*»a«p inRiviHn-i in whimpers of delighL

Computer will toaeiher trnari

b
F“s_s?r. rat ,ance techn°")8ist- Ed^as*°" ) -

individoalvious denial of
dv>ice in health.

Tt is a’l verv- myslerion*. In-

deed sinister. TVre are too
many case*: of su^riances being
oroneunred ‘harmless and even
beneficial w-b-'ch >9ter tumed
out to be ouite oNierwise. R»it

stand Idly by—which makes -it

all the better.

What You Think

A

on New Zealand chocolates.

Sir Johannes has long been a

columnar hero. Last rear be
said or implied that if Australia
became a republic Queensland
would secede. This seemed to

bring hearer the possibility of a

Great Australian Civil War. a

'{ri^W?*9n:VC D^a. £: thing we cM-rlv warmongers
w-rrrM *e-: v- r. v. rwww. r*«Tj. h,a'

-p long dreamed about. -

“Tv ""!.' So When I read about the ban

sTck^ro**
0,0,11 0“ New Zealand chocolates J

Help ! Help !

“ A VILLA and office com-
ptex owned Uv Trans-

, , . ,
•

. world Oil Co has been
BILL which wnll give attacked by an anti-apartheid

parentis tbe right to decide group. Tbe group. Pvromauiacs

or 1pa<* tk- whnu whether or not their Against Apartheid, claimed to

nJ
'

f
at Stale schools shall have set fire to an unoccuoiedw® not compelled to consume

jjE eligible for caning has been villa owned by Transworld ip.
tacm

- given a second reading in spit? Groesbeck in the Netherlands
"

.
of attacks on it by members of i_from Lloyd's Listj,

Hope Revived aI1 parties. PjTomaniads against Apart-

A picked team of “ Way of held is a new addition to the
t.'.-ij.. 1„„ — .r

specialist

which
Dipsomaniacs

.... id. Megalo-

„ iJr« research labors ton. saloon bar min bcs against Apartheid and.
Queensland, has imposed a ban

of- course.Wommiacs against

Aoartheid (who take in many
other anti-apartheid operatives!.

As l write, news has just

come in of another new group.
Kleptomaniac* against Aoart-
beid. They make a point nf

stealing South African goods
only, taking them home and
burning them.

Peter Simple

theatres.
“ without a penny from the

Government."
H esaid: “Tn suite of the

national health in this field we
do not plough enough monev
iirto the arts and by we T don't

just mean the Government —
consumers as well."

He said: "I will keep up the

Government's support overall,

but I can't do better than lhat

while public spending is tak-

ing too large a share in all

6eWs of activity of our notional

income." .

Live in '85

He said the arts would do

better if they could manage to

atract more consumers to see

:t live in *85. ** We have to

get people away from 'the
box* Jor a littl emorc of the

time."
But Sir Peter Hall countered

by arguing that West End
theatres depended on the sub-
sidised theatre for their crafts-

men and talent.

Whst bad been bpik up over
tbe past 30 years would be
taken to pieces within tbe next
vear or two -years." “I am
extremely angry about it," he
said.

“ I believe the Government do
not understand what thev are
d°mc: do not understand the
consequences of their action.

" I believe that as tourists
“ock to this country this year
they will find theatres dark and
lie bewildered because of a lack
of product.

Earn millions

“They have been told that

r £
rts mu!Sl ta,;c their share

of the cut in public spending.
Why? What have we done?

“ We are Uie most productive
community, a great economic
asset. We earn millions for this
country. W> pay millions to the
Exchequer. We bring tourists
here.'*

Sir Peter asked; "What is

the d-'fference between nor great
telcvirion series Jewel in rhe
Crown and the olas^c series
from America— hundreds of

years of theatre and experi-
cno\
“We stand high in the arts.

In two year«s that will br aone.
I do not exaggerate, and some-
one has to s»v it.”

Thp Government urged arts
organisations to ffn and look for
private sponsorship but did not
offer to change the tax laws
to make it more attractive for
such sponsorship, he said.

affrrtcd. thc Pound Farm Lane
Action Group say? many more
residents will suffer arid that

there is a principle at stake.

ADCs APPOINTED
Group Capt. D. J. Saunders

and Group Capt. M. -N. Windle
have been sppointed aides-de-

camp
.

to Ibc Queen. They
succeed Group Capt J. F. Boon
and Group Capt. M. C. Darby.

Obituary

Dr MICHAEL OKPARA
Dr Michael lhconukara Okpara

who has died in Nigeria aged 03.

vs as a right hand man uf Dr
Azikne. the first President nl

N'Rcrin. and one of thc men -who
led Niaeri.i to inrlependepcc.

Born at Bende, an Iho and thc son

rl a labourer, he qualified as a

doctor hut turned to politics in

lfM9 after demonstrators were
shot in riots at the Enugu col-

lieries.

He entered tbe Eastern Region
Assembly in 1955 and became a
Minister under Dr Azikwe. When
Azikwe transferred lo Federal
politics, he became Prime Mini-
ster of thc Eastern Region in 1959
holding office till January I960.

The military coup which fol-

lowed the assassination o[ l hi
Federal Prime Minister. Sir
Abudaknr Tafawa. Balewa. led lo
his removal from office and
arrest-

He wa? released in August ISfifi.

Tbe roup had led to growing
demands for scc-ssion hv the
Eastern Rccion. wlrrh culminated
in the creation nl Bialra In May
19C7. In thc following Nigirinn
civil war, he was an aide to C.r*l

Ojukwu. the Biafran leader an!
his adviser on political aff-irs till

the end of the war in 1970.

THF DART 7*LRCnM-tl*B MAP OF
THE WORLD. 35lD. x 46fa. f9-M
bv Mi from Dn>t. VVSM. OdH Tdt-
qrapb. 135. FWt St*. London. E.C.4.

7271 r.OFBEL RUMUSL aamiaTPIara.
OA*re nv*r £400. Tel. f0!94> 2.»B5I.

TRAVEL COURIER tourer. Feb.' 25-
Minb 8. £200. Ambefthdorn. 01-551
5205.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Then run mild read the London
property column* which appear In.Uta
Dally TeWrapb each Friday.

WELL 5. .NORFOLK. CUWOTtno listed
COHM-. Bleep* 4. CIH. T/V. Wtarer
ft 1985 'are.—Tvl. 10522! 720234.

FOR PRE UNIVERSITY Student* and
rune wltb a ***r oft. 5 week* Bin-
lit course In Italy atartlnn Fab. 4.
Rom*, noraar*. Mem*. V*ntr*. TpI.
Art RhtoiT Abroad. 01-585 B4SB.

TENEUIFE. Loa Glpanlea. Los. apt*
10 let. View*. 0254 48478.

CANCER HELP CENTRE: Dd* ieraloara.
rMldenttal course* promottop pioneer-
ing nork in;- cancer therapy, nutri-
tion. tlrre* control. rooufeHUM.
bealloo. Coni act Grove Houl*. Clifton,
BRISTOL >0272-7452161.

LEAD TOY SOLDIERS WANTS 1).
.

E-i
tremeiv hlah pneea paid. S. Wade.
S). Dav.* Road. Acton. London W.3.

.
Tel. 01-749 1045.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. Sum*
oardeoa lead to private tea beech,
fnr urartiiire tel. 032G 250541.

Fl'CCINi PtN aulfvjriDU piano acore
MB 1904 — nffery. Other Korea.
«'nnii..i Joan. loi. Marlow Drive.
Niirrt, Chenm. Surrey.

ROUND WORLD FTItg Tyo £628 5vd
£580 rtn Colirn, bn*. 83 London
Wall. ECU 01-658 1101.

G1F1S n-rabpad and Boiled
. nrttb

. tout
oreetiM-. Folln Icnni : Pat'hjete
Present* Trent Srotland. 19. Wreifleid
Rrf^Cuper. K\ IS SAP. Tel. 103341

BKEiTt HOUSF. rest nod convalescent
name for retired oentletoik baa a
nmiiPil lloor Ian*

.
double rnnm

arAllaule in an Bdwardlan eeuntn
houj* of orair charm *et In letylv
aerden*. Coaatal rfllen*. Brochure:

JodMl stoSSl.'
B"nWrt 'rr ' N °rtDn‘

the; perfect gift for cooks. ts»
B««t of Mvrlke Hanbury tnoao. edRmd
by Catharine Slot!. " a tribu&e to
the wonderful food and peraoaaHW ot _
Marika Haabory TYntaoa.'* lunilbUr M
illustrated with toe colour pboUgnyM
and reauKiie line dnrnm. AvaOtbia
throuob -bonk otmot. tbe Tetaorepf*
Booksbop at IAO. Float St. pner-
£11-95 ormtn bDopttitrfOM Obi mi
£12-95 or bv post from Dept.
BATHT, DmUr TefojratFb. 135. AM
St. Loudoa. JS.C.4 ukmc trwi. .

PLEASE HELP THE XA
V9LE3UT FUND FOR THE AfifiD to
provide TEN'S *’ ntcWan fur nm
relief of pafn 0 coadttlaaa Mca nrtb-
rhj*. £60 bu>s aroaditne. Donatlofta,
pteaie. to THE VISCOUNT TONY-

.
PANDY, Ctniraiaa. KBFA. 35 Nwr
Broad Stmt, London. EC2M INS.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One cafl keen* th* aJr fare
mall. 01-636 5000 or Mwchetm
061 -832 2000.

FAJVTED privately oond goaltty
piano. Phone 0602 665242.

roflhy intenmttoMla. 01 >828 1678.

le>M7 Tel. Portcratt brveatiiMata
Lid. 2, London WaB KuMnn,
London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 4200.

recent and RetidemiaJ Hotee
BeahiH-oa-Sea, Sufaea. now

holiday lay accntntnodadon.
24-honr SRN cover.

ace dob*. 6
kNTED. Gold. 6 nf
heart*. 4 dfanioRda.
Her 10 a.m.

Coastderailoa noiv being given to the
dl^poMl of a large boo important
private Collection. In firft insUiKW
pleaw phone 0554 35114.

LEGAL KOIKES

panted Comoury will be held at 129.Stamford HIM. LondoS, si 6 5®
ST Tunfflf, lili February. 1985. U
UwhP »n*r

n
ii.r®S

51 -50 a. in. vtsorc-
tivety tor the purposea memiooed In
SerUon< 293. 294 and 295 of 1 !r*Conipapire Act. 1948. Forms ot J U
STS.'!? ^p^F1*1 Proav meat be Wlodnrd wltb the Conipaoy af Ha rrew-

r
V, 1

#?
9- Stamford Hill,lyndon. NI6 5LO. not la ler than 4o clock tp the allarnonn of the davbelore the Meellmi. PARTICULARS

07 811 creditnrs. acctm-
paetrd In Hie ease of a secured cradi-RM-fnDlna he surrender* His security)
with the Blaternent giving the par-
ticulars bn aerortiv. ihe d«e when
LV. *5* *™/.

al2S_iVr v?'"e "t whichhe lowwi It. should alfo for rotlaa
Uw remeterrd

TO“, "J*
Company before tha

Dlreclor.
L ROBERTSON.

PUBLIC NOTICES
. RAILWAYS BOARD

J,
lTL notice, tatrac*soance of Section 54 „r th* -n.wrenftAct. 1962. thui the* rtan 10 WrrSShS

M-*i»u 'flf'mj 'J?" loiloSUm

M™"" STJ«,SrS»a.£lldmin reHll K- Ltr Wl"rBIUVi
as- nJ°“

2

C** \orml\r.

fovi SJI
^ Roafl

. London.

Conn less Ksib^Rn. Szapary. Tn
London aped fifi. Hungariitn mun-
te45. cousin of PrincPas Michael
of Kent, nine to England os
refugee' 19-16.

Thomas Guthrie. At St Mnnance.
Fifcthirc. atfrd to. Scottish bom

.

executive editor of CLrvruwn
|

Pia»n DtiLra 197?-77. joined pac*?p
1918. American citizen since 1934.

Norman Mountain. At VaV rio
*

Lobo. Porh i a*ed 67. Ch !,?f
I

pxecutive. Baker Perkins, machi-

1

nen- mani'fflffurers. Peter-

;

hnmurh. ITfifi-tfl. joined firm 1

19<n Served I95SMJ War, Rutal
Arlillen.

William Teirnrtl Hall. At
Leatherhead aged 89. Chief Con-
nn-vator of Fore^i. United Pro •

vinrrs. India 19*149. joHpd
j

Indian Fnrcstr -

Sen-ice in?l.
Pervert 1914-18 War, Rov.il Jrjnfi l-

Fiivilierx and Marhino Gun I

Corp«. Salonika and - France.
C1E 1942. C5I 1947. I

First??? 4he-
iield!

i

^successful
^•\yea?

*1 .

-
' 2? SrtftToonfcr

.7?: : i,LyNaL»aigaem
a

'

sr.»«- •
^"-'arcJer forces to
°
T
C
?

1^ SL-ritey
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YOUR local super-
market and one of
-London’s top hotel

restaurants may sound
as if they are at opposite
culinary poles but
Donald Cooper happily
supplies vegetables to
ooth.

Not just any old vege-
tables. but exotic ones
usually associated with
deliveries from foreign
dimes—which he grows
organically on his farm
near Paddock Wood in

'

Kent.

Despite his very down-
to-earth Fanner Giles
image, he is far from a
man of the soil. He made a
considerable fortune in
the packaging and print-
ing business and ireelv
admits that he is lucky
enough not to be finan-
cially dependent on his
vegetables and does not
mind; trying experiments
that, may. not necessarily
succeed. 9

.

Tbe business started
virtually as a hobby, the
initial inspiration coming
from his wife Marie's
long - term interest In
organic gardening. They
moved to their present
home, which they have
lavishly restored to its

original Victorian splen-
dour* in 3972. after she
was leFt a collection of
rare and valuable rhodo-
dendrons by a friend.

We needed space and
a neutral soil, which was
why we picked this pro-
perty," said. Marie.
The house originally had

about five acres of land, in
a 'walled section of which
Marie expanded her hobby
of growing unusual vege-
tables for home consump-
tion: she does ail the fam-
ily cooking with her organ-
ically-grown products and
bakes her own bread.

Seeing the success of
these experiments and the
fertile, easily - managed
nature of their brick earth
soil her husband's busi-

ness acumen quickly told

him that he could perhaps
fill a -gap in the commer-
cial market
Much, of the original

land was orchard, so run
down that there was no
alternative but to grub up
the trees, and Donald

("Sh*) with hi* red bn«**I* iprouK; came of hi* organicW 9 RnS t- ,

ta fh* .P“bfic w5w
,

•*« «P«b h« Sird« far dberihr on 5undjy

with
h ~ W*f* M,n

t\ wfcow ocfralty ongurally set off the Coopers’ business, - cookingwth organically-grown vegetables .n* her -farmhow* krtehen. Pictures: Michael PaHison.
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GOING ORGANIC, TO FILL
A GLARING GAP IN

THE VEGETABLE MARKET
BY AVRIL GROOM

planted • organically-grown
cereals' for a fetv years
before trying four acres
of unusual vegetables,
‘which • he -persuaded 'local -

restaurateurs -to try. . . -

.
“We - had -done a great-'

deal1 of business entertain-

ing during ;the .Sixties and -.

Seventies • and • I had a’;
pretty shrewd idea of- what '

restaurants: wanted in--
order' to impress custom-.-

1

er§’," he said. “My first’

big order came : in 1879
from- a local restaurafeur

.

w&o wanted .mange-tout
peas and reckoned he
.couldn't get the requisite

quality from imports. Now,
-

-.T-.couJd Sell far more than
.1 C0n'prodnce.

, '‘‘'

.
-

1 •' -

j Heh^'lwughfadditional
•lapd* oveft .the .years , and.

-

now has- 'over.-. 100, acres.

.

Bujt-.Bringing ir into culti-

yatiorris- a slow- process.

•“•To'.
: grow .’properly-

labelled Organic piroduce,
land -must- be .-chemically

‘clean* '/or five years," he
said;

f
“-And, for 'instance.

the last batch of land I

bought is very weedy and
overgrown, so it will take
some time to bring it into
condition.*'

His attitude to organic
farming, is very much one
of principle. “Both mv
wife and 1 agree that if

you are lucky enough to

own land then you have a
moral responsibility to

pass it on to future gen-
erations in as good, or
better, heart as you re-

ceived it and not just

Sl-- jn

think of the quickest and
easiest vvay to make
money from it. Chemicals
can add poisons to soil

which can last years.”

He docs spray, hut with
the organic, plant-based
insecticide derris; and he
uses a lot of seaweed-
based foliar feed that he
is quite convinced thick-

ens the plants’ cuticles

and makes them more
disease-resistant. “ I find

that our plants are often

healthier than chemically-

treated ones.” he said.
" and though, obviously,

we are at risk of occa-

sional devastating infesta-

tions. wc have, in fact,

had very few.”

Donald is extremely
proud of his organically-

grown milling wheat
which, he said, yielded
nearly four tons per acre
last year and has involved
himself with the Qrganic
movement to the extent
of becoming, a committee
member of the Organic

Growers* Association and
a holder of the much-
prized symbol of the Soil

Association.

But what makes him dif-

ferent from the main bodv
of organic farmers arc the
vegetable varieties he has-

choscn to grow. “ As soon
as I started I saw the
potential' for the small
grower in exotic veget-
ables because demand is

such that the farmer can
dictate price.

“My prices just about

balance those from Third

World countries. Our
freight is much lower but

obviously we cannot com-

pete with their low labour

costs, particularly "ith

organic methods : I need

10 people per acre to*

hand-hoeing. But where we
do score is quality. Om
produce is far fresher than
imports and very carefully

vetted. We don't include

anything my wife wouldn't
use in her own kitchen so
there’s minimum wast-
age.”

So far, his best-selling,

varieties include the
mange-tout haricots verts,
globe artichokes, coleriac,
kohlrabi, Jerusalem arti-
chokes. purple cape broc-
coli and red sprouts.

Having become disillu-

sioned with the whole-
salers' lack of initiative
and interest in unusual
products, he approached
Safeways about three
years ago.

*
I knewr

I was too
small to service a really
large chain, but Safeway^
was verv enthusiastic.'
he said. They now market
his produce, pre-packed
and with a special
* organically grown

'*

sticker, and he reckons he
can keep them supplied
for up to 11 months a

year.

It was in his local Safe,
way that Danny Rado-
vanovitch, purchasing
manager of the Loudon
Hilton, discovered Donald
Cooper's vegetables while
searching out exotic

home-grown produce for
the new British Harvest
restaurant at the hotel
and now it also takes
regular supplies. It has
even persuaded him to re-

try one of his experi-

ments that failed through
lark of commercial inter-

est.

"We grew beautiful

Og?n melons in plastic

tunnels.” said Donald.
** but no one was inter-

ested because they
weren't the standard size

of the imported ones.”
But the Hilton feels that
home-grown Ogens would
be such a coup that it

will take them next sum-
mer, irregular sizes and
all.

5 Paris

: of the

rE MAKE-UP look to go
'with tbt new P*ris

fashion? is soft and iwdor-
’ stated in pala pastel shades.

The trend-setting Dior make-
up. for instance, which we
icture right, is called Les

gentle pastels, sparked- with

bright touches - of blue and
green eye pencils and raas-

c cans, vivid pink lipsticks and

ail polishes.

There are miaty shades of

powder crayon for the eyes,

such as tfrey, warm pink, soft

sky-grey, muted catkin -green

, dt subtle ochre, all intensified

with oright blue eyeliner or sea
‘ green ;mascara, or both.

• -While for those who prefer

he instant appeal of a four-

coloiirj eye palette, there is a

/choice between Parrot, a mix
• of! yellow, kurcnder, emerald

end peach,' or ButterBy, which

'-combines. . rose with Parma

-violet,-' apricot and green.

The flower prints , of Paris-

'.are echoed "»n exuberant pinks

, end -reds for lips and nails:

brilliant bhie-toned deep pinks
‘

-like- Bougainvillaea or Hibiscus,

for .instance, "or a. deep pinkr

red ihtida named Papagayo.

.

Final touch 1 n a blusher of

, pajest pink called Dragonfry
' which is- used not only on

cheeks- hilt for a soft poflen-

- like touch -around the eyos

too,,

0- - *

finding FAULT Hunger that doesn’t hurt

WITH THE

‘NO-FAULT LAW’

Ann Chubb Picture by KENNETH MASON /.

American wives
divorced in oiiddle-

age blame no-fault

divorce laws for their

economic plight. United

States Census Bureau
statistics show that no

alimony was awarded to

85 ppr cent. oF 17 mil-

lion divorced women. A
CaliFornian sociologist

presented charts show-

ing that men's standard
of living rose 72 per

• cent, in the. first year

after divorce, while

women's and children's

dropped 42 per cent.

Today, a quarter "f

these divorces.arc in mar-
riages Of 15 years or

.
more.

It used to be that

'divorce entailed some
'sort of economic bargain.

• A husband wanting out

had to provide support.
• With a no-fault divorce,

settlements are often nil

or minimal. Two-thirds ot

poor adults in America
are women.

Ironically, no-fault was
supposed to improve the
lot of women by letting

either party sue for

divorce without cause.

This would avoid public

mud - slinging. sexual

revelations and painful

emotions. But economi-
cally. no-fault benefits

the faulting party.

The younger genera-
tion of American women
is less likely to fall into

the plight of those
brought up only to he

home - makers. Young
wives toJay arc almost
oblis^d to work, to

stretch the family bud-
get. and women seek
careers in their own
right. For them, no-fauit

can bs a simple way to

end a marriage they no
longer enjoy and it is

then the young husbands
who feel hard done by.

“ You might as well try

to make a go of mar-
riage,” one 50-vear-old

ex-husband in Washing-
ton grumbled. “ Nothing
else works.”

He cu rrent) v shares a

house with two other
male friends, also divor-

ced by their wives.

Betty

Yoklavich

THERE SEEMS to be n many
opinions about feeding

children as there are about
motherhood itself. This

•

emerged from responses to Call

Duff's article suggesting

recipes for an after-school

meal for children- during the

recent sub-zero weather.

Initial reactions included

criticism that mothers were
busy enough without this extra

burden; that “ hunger ” was a

relative state and
children would
never appreciate

the deprivations of

the Third World if

they had no idea

what even its

earliest pangsfelt like.

A Sussex reader who rejects

both ideas is Mrs Gaye Allen of

Henfield. Sussex.

V I am quite prepared to

cook two meals each evening

and believe, moreover, that a

well-balanced high tea b essen-

tial after those * nourishing
’

school lunches.

" How many young school-

children will select the foods

that are geod for them when
confronted ' by the cafeteria

system, or even the school

dinner lady? And who decided

that biscuits and doughnuts are

a suitable end to a meal?
"

She thought Gail Duff’s

ideas “ sensible and appetis-

ing ” but exhorted everyone,

regardless, to be more aware
of the poerer nations of the

world—while directing criti-

cism "where- it is most
needed i.e. on the system

and attitude that allows the

affluent people she has seen

load 20 or 30 Backets of cheap

EEC butter into their shopping
baskets.

There was heartfelt agree-

ment from many readers with
Mr William Turner's concern
that his young relatives spent

their leisure time passively, or

paying for commercial enter-

tainment. when they came to

stay.

A Reading reader. Heather
Russell, . wondered whether
being smothered with expensive

presents like " transistors,

record players etc . . had
something to do with if, plus

• YC-HJ WRITT

the probability that so many
youngsters are left to their own
devices instead

_
of persuaded,

or even nagged into developing

sporting. musical or other

interests.”

Gill Priest, a retired school-

master from Gorleston on Sea

in Norfolk, felt he could chart

the deterioration from the early

Sixties. He. too, blamed com-
mercialism. "The pressures to

a youngster must be well nigh

unbearable.”

Mary Robathan wrote from
East Preston in Sussex to pro-

test that 14-year-olds are too

young to go to amusement
arcades alone ...” but not

too young to get up and help

a little in tho house or garden,

and then choose a * treat
1
for

the day: a picnic, film or

theatre trip or nice meal out

. . . accompanied."

Her advice to adults
_

Is:

" Hold to your principles: in a

few years the young will

respect you for it."

Mr Trevor Lewis of Barn-

staple in Devon wrote to

congratulate Reg Footer,

founder of CALM, on hit

campaign against the Increasing

noise nuisance from musk in

public places. He is obviously
a soul-mate.

" If only landlords knew hew
much revenue they were losing

because would-be customers,
such as myself, refuse to drink
in these * decibel divas.’ The
sound level in pubs is killing

the art of conversation and of

making friends."

In defence of commanity
feeling, and tho
village of Wcolar
in Northumberland,
recently criticised

in these columns,
Mrs Joan Williams
wrote to say thet

as a Southerner who moved
there 12 years ago she has
received nothing but “ kindness
courtesy and friendliness - . .

although it took me two yean
to understand the lilting

Northumberland speech."

A Christchurch, Dorset
reader, Mrs Patricia Maltbv,
wrote to object to what she
saw as the attitude of the Con-
vention of Women, described

by Ioanna Bogie recently, in

emphasising the difference

between men and woman.
" when they ought to bo
insisting on the similarities.

The most striking of these are
that women possess brains and
intelligence in parity with
men.”

She insists that women
should be fighting for equal
opportunity and progress in the
work field. “ We should have
a council of professional women
to fight for better education
for girls, to stimulate the good
brains and fine minds which
uanen possess—and to fight
•"'der-achievement m both
boys and girls."

WHY MOTHERS MISSING OUT

iL/t*

of the latest

vJ' National • Health-
"Service cutbacks

/.affects,'
'* like so many

"others; a substantial

’minority,' - in this case

i-
pregnant women, and

;new mothers!

Obstetric physiothera-

pists.- a select body of

“whom .there are about 800

sin the'-Country, are con--

deemed that the services

vthey jirpyide are >eing

£phased out, handed over

“to ntm-snecialist physio^

4theraoy departments or to

smidwives * • without the

£relevant training: •

5 . Anna. Colgan, chairman

hof the Association of

'Chartered Physiothera-

pists .in ;

' Obstetrics and
^Gynaecology, : quotes at

Meast two London hosm-

'

ptalSi' plus-, areas in- the

I-Home Counties and. th*
‘ Midlands, where there' «

i

now ! ho specialist service
at. all. She is worried not
only, on behalf . of • her.
members'. jobs

;
.fiat also

because* she believes • the

:

service ‘ they "provide’; caa_
save the Health’Service'®’
great deal of money in

preventing illness and the-
nced Tor snbsfiquent

r
fefeat«.

meet.

" Wehave. two separate

and important functions:

'

to* see ' a ' woman during
pregnancy and to advise,

her ; bn.- exercise . after--

-

wards'/*' she -jsaid.
w *Aod F.

therefore ' think' it fcss&F
1

tiaL; that’ every mother-

.
should' have -'contact

,
with ..

us. We can'.prck-.'up.and;

treat the: b»k' problems,
wJ itch arise, curing preg-.‘

pancy; and . which -many. 1

G'Ps- still in'sisr on regard-.;,

ing as. an inevitable part,

of : the .
process,'. 33d ;

,we.
can treat the feyen ,more .'

frequent;'hack; pain which-;.

'

..
aris.es

;

post-natally. Simi-
larly we. can- prevent and
tr.eatstress incontinence.

; . *Thjen 'there are the
'post-natal 'exercise cesses

,
we- vrun .which 1 Are- far
more suitable for a new

. mother than- a strfennous

aerobics : '

dass, - possibly
by •' an unqualified

teaser.."And in
r

addition
'

'.to all'this our relaxation
dasses' have far

:
tyider

application -than -just. lab*

pur.- Many couples use the
techniques in

.
their daily

lives and mast aave - the
'ffealtiv Service huge sums
in tranqhillisers and so
Qh:n '%

.
Mrs Colgan '.says'.the

(Problems: are exacerbated
by .the;, increasing ' teh:

'

dency
, to '.discharge

mothers' quickly from hos-
pital. after- a birth and
that midwives - are. very- .

worried by the. situation

.and -want dOser links - and

co-operation.

In ' the London and
south-east area. ACPOG
committee member and
founder member of the
National Childbirth Trust
Margie Polden is trying to
mobilise action.

She points out that
obstetric physiotherapy
care varies very widely
between hospitals because
so much depends on the
attitudes to the subject of

individual physiotherapy
superintendents and
obstetricians.

A book co-written by
Mrs Polden and published
last autumn: “Postnatal
Exercises” (Centurv
£4-95) is very useful,

logical and clearly-illus-

trated and would be a
great help to mothers
who cannot get to a class.

uyshmglapairofboots
Bump cap andhood£8.^^

Protectivejacket

It’s notmuch to spend on a M
manwho risks his life saving other g
people’s. H

Yet everypenny thatgoes M
towards the lifeboats has to come 51
fromvoluntary contributions.

You canmakeyours byjoining
Shoreline, the lifeboat supporters’club.

Allwe ask is yourannual sub-
]

scription andyou receive our quarterly

!

magazine,lifeboat

Ifyou can affordmore than
perhapsyoucouldbuyhimapairof s
trousers.

^Lifejacketand safetyline£72.

ProtectivetrouserajPO.

^Bootsj£5.

wish tojoin Shoreline.Here ismrsuhserration.

I RoyalNatkmal
\
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I —Lifeboat

!
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OMENS FOR GENEVA
GIVEN THAT THE UNITED STATES and the

Soviet Union have- agreed on a date to resume

talks on anus control, and have also announced the

who’s who of their negotiating teams, President

Reagan’s words of caution about the future of the

Geneva talks are both timely and realistic. He sees

a long haul ahead with the talks possibly taking

longer to complete than the four years of his second

term, and even then he went out oF his way to

stress he is more optimistic about an agreement on

reducing the two superpowers’ nuclear arsenals' than

some of those he is sending to Geneva. But, it

should be noted, he has pledged the United States

to stay at the negotiating table.

Mr Reagan has struck exactly the right note

in assessing the prospects of an arms agreement

with the Kremlin and, in passing, it must be said

that Mrs Thatcher was decidedly over-optimistic the

other week when she enthused about this year being

one of “decision” in East-West relations. Nothing

from Moscow since the Ghomtko-Shultz meeting

established the infrastructure for talks on strategic

weapons, intermediate range missiles in Europe,

and on the new category of space weapons, sug-

gests that the Soviet team is eager to get to Geneva

in March (to take vp where it left off two years ago)

and wrap up a neat and quick agreement in any of

the areas. In fact there have been one or two
ominous rumblings.

However, it is dear that Moscow now perceives

that arras control is not inimical to its own security

interests and if nothing else is sending an experi-

enced team. Meanwhile it would be surprising if

there was not a considerable Soviet propaganda

campaign against even minimal research by the

United States into a space-based defence system.

The West should -beware of reports that Moscow
is willing to make sizeable cuts in its missile

arsenal if Washington would only curb its SDI
programme. The Russians can show their hand in

Geneva.

WITHOUT FOUNDATIONS
SINCE demos has been encouraged to expect its

royal personages to pronounce on matters of rele-

vance, we can. hardly blame them when they are

occasionally hijacked by partisan interests. This

may have happened to Prince Philip last

week. His host, the National Federation of Housing
Association's, represents bodies which live by

Government support A full cost-benefit assess-

ment of their stewardship is yet to be produced.

It is not surprising that they should have produced
a brief for vastly increased State expenditure on

housing, nor that they should be echoed by the

Royal Institute of British Architects. But the tax-

payer, who must watch his own pocket would be

wdl advised to look this gift horse in the mouth.

Three reasons are advanced for the briskly

wielded begging bowl. The first is that Victorian

housing is reaching the end of its natural life. Any-
one who has owned a Victorian house knows that

this is arrant nonsense. These houses are in many
ways better than their successors, more .solid' aid.

suitable for modernisation and flexible conversion.
-

If some are badly maintained, it>is due ter the evil,

of rent control. Much of this holds good for pre-1

Victorian houses, too, the Regency^ Georgian and
Queen Anne. The second, target, so-called, “‘jerry'

built houses” of the ’thirties, long the butt of
public-sector animus,, have created a far healthier
social environment than- pre-fabricated council
slums and rent-controlled crumble. Ownership has
generated pride and care, they are cleaner and
better kept, safer to walk past by night

Now it is true, as the NFHS report states,

that post-war council estates land for that matter
pre-war ones) need "massive sums spending on them.
But why? In the first place, these monuments to
socialism: were badly designed, socially no less thau
architecturally. Secondly, councils, particularly

socialist-controlled
.

ones, lack the competence
heeded for large-scale building projects, as do their
favourite trendies among the professions. Thirdly,
councils undercharged rents — and increasingly do
not bother to collect them at all — and therefore
lacked Vthe funds' for maintenance. But can one
believe

;
that -if these fanatical incompetents were

given- yet more money, they would not waste it

similarly. Surely the first priority is to take these
vast estates and. the power to build new ones out
of th'eis feckless hands.

SENTIMENTAL HESELTINE
THE DECISION OF Mr Michael Heseltine to
divide the order for two Type 22 frigates between
Swan Hunter bf .Tyneside.. and- Caramell Laird of
Birkenhead is eai&y 'tp understand. Although it

would make financial sensfe' to build both 'ships at
Swan Hunter because, of economies of scale

,

and
because it is a more efficient yard than its .Merseyr
side counterpart, the Secretary of State for Defence
was influenced by- “ the wider and relevant- factors
involved.” If Cammell Laird, which was subjected
to a workers’ srt-in last year, had not received, the
order, it would aiaiosi; certainly have closed with'

the loss of 1,700 jobs. The Government may have
collectively turned its* back on regional 'policy, but
Mr Heselttne, or so it would seem, has riotl Having
been given special responsibility For Liverpool in

the, aftermath of the Toxteth riots’ durinffhis time

at the Department of Environment, Mr Heseltine
may well have had additional sentimental reasons
for granting Caramel! Laird a reprieve.

Whether Mr Heseltine can afford such senti-

mentality is another matter. Last week’s White
Paper on. public expenditure made it plain '.that

defence has lost its “ special " status when it comes

to the competition for resources. Although few

Ministry of Defence officials expected their budget

to, continue expanding by 3 per . cent, a year in

real terms, they were, until very recently, hoping

for some real growth to enable them to fund the

existing procurement programme. It looks as if

they are. to he disappointed. Even on th? officially-

published figures defence, spending will begin

falling in’ real terms in the year after next If, as

seems likely,- the. inflation assumption in the. White

Paper proves optimistic and prices continue to rise

faster in the -defence sector than in the -outside

economy,, it is inevitable thatthe equipment budget

will coins under severe pressure. Mr Heseltine

is forever claiming that by
_

means, .of greater

managerial efficiency and', getting tough with con-

tractors, the money can be- made to stretch. That

has 'always been difficult to believe. In the light

of -his decision to make a Type 22 frigate evert more

expensive than it needs to be, Mr Heseltine s

assurances are no belter than incredible.

When charity begins by offering

other people’s

THE weakest point in the

moral armour of modem
democracy is that citizens

can vote money for themselves

out of the pockets of other

citizens, and are encouraged by
politicians to do so. The most

notorious current example is the

unscrupulous use of the rating
system by Left-wing local

authorities.

Most of the rates are paid by a

minority of the electorate and by
businesses which have no votes at
all; so what is piously called, by
the opponents of rate-capping, the
democratic right of local people
to decide how their money should
be spent is actually an invitation

to loot the minority.

The same thing happens in

parliamentary, elections. But not
everyone votes in the interests of
his own pocket. Indeed it has be-

come rather fashionable to say
that one would gladly forego tax
cuts if the money were spent on
this or that good cause — the
reduction of unemployment prob-
ably, or more foreign aid.

Some of these self-denying

voters may still be considering
their own pockets, since they be-
lieve, rightly or wrongly, that

ample welfare services are more
valuable than cash. Others have
a political motive, thinking that
their party's chance of winning
the next election will be improved
by spending (or promising to

spend) the taxpayers’ money
rather than by “giving it away."
However, when sucb calculations

have been discounted, there does
remain a sizeable group whose
motives appear to be altruistic

They write letters to the Press.

For example: “I, for one, would
be willing to pay double my city

rates if this ensured that the
highly successful housing pro-
gramme could be extended- to

other areas.”

]yj[ORE elaborately, a Daily Tele-
grape ' reader said that the

prospect of a give-away Budget
“is no doubt considered by the
Government as a cause for jubila-
tion among taxpayers. L for one,
feel otherwise.” The relief would
be squandered “on foreign holi-

days. Japanese cars and consumer
goods ... 1 would gladly give up
my share to do something imagin-
ative to reduce our three million

unemployed or help those for
whom a reduction in taxation has
no meaning.”
These writers clearly Feel vir-

tuous and generally imply (“ I for
one") that they are speaking for
many others, perhaps a majority,
whom the Chancellor has basely
and wrongly assumed to be selfish.

Clergymen are fond of taking this

line in . modishly politicised ser-

mons. A moment's analysis, how-
ever, will show that their position
is; mneh less simple; virtuous and
Christian than they suppose.

If people want more of their

own money to be spent on housing
or job creation or

.
help for the

poor, they need not wait for the

Chancellor or rely on the dubious

policies of a local authority. They
could give it or invest it for those

purposes immediately. No prob-

lem. The problem arises because

they really want something quite

different They want the money
of other people, people who may
not agree with them, to be taken
and spent in that way.

The same specious attitude
occurs elsewhere. Whenever
nurses or schoolmasters or (until

lately) coalminers demand more
pay. .union spokesmen always
claim that the public is on their

The tax and subsidy

system is surrounded

by cant, declares

ANTHONY LEJEUNE

side, thinks they deserve the
money and Would happily provide
it To which the obvious answer
is: “All-right Let these willing

givers give. Establish- a Nurses’
or Schoolmasters’ or Coalminers’
More Fay Fund and see what hap-
pens.”. . .

Similarly, when there’s a rail-

way strike;'somebody always says
that most passengers would prefer
to see fares rise a little in order
to settle the dispute: To which
again there's an easy- answer: put

a Fare Supplement Box in every
station. That would produce the

money, wouldn't it?

Foreign aid is an even more
straightforward example. Its advo-

cates, both lay and clerical, con-
stantly urge bigger contributions

from the British Government But
the Government has no money
except what it takes from the citi-

zens. If the citizens want more of

their money devoted to Africa and
Asia, they can arrange such gifts

with ease. Indeed, by quite general
consent their money will be more
efficiently used by private agencies
than govern ment-to-government
If. on the other hand, what the

Foreign-aid lobby really wants is

for the money to be extracted
from, unwilling, citizens, that isn't

Christian charity at all. It’s extor-

tion.

The widespread clamour at

Christmas, because VAT has not
been remitted on a pop record
which was being sold For Ethiopian
famine relief, depended on the

same confusion. If V AT had been
specially remitted, the Chancellor
would either have to spend less, or
he would have had to take more
from other people. In short, those
who hadn’t bought the record
would have been forced to con-
tribute.

It. is perfectly rational, if not
very admirable, to believe that

others should be mulcted for one's

own favourite cause: but the tax

volunteers hardly ever admit even

to themselves, that this is the im-

plication, any more than socialists

will admit that they are not in

favour of freedom, although the

essence of their creed is to prefer

something else, equality or a plan-

ned economy.
Shirley Williams carried this

self-deception to a casuistical .ex-

treme. “ In a democracy.” she said,
“ statutory controls are, in the last

analysis, as voluntary as voluntary
controls." For her, evidently, taxes
are indistinguishable from dona-
tions, which is a very good reason

for keeping her well away from
the levers of power.

Conservatives prefer to soften
the immorality of allowing one
group of voters to impose higher
taxes on another by talking about
“ the ability to pay." By “ ability

to. pay ” they simply mean having
a larger income, which is not

necessarily the same thing at all.

A and B, who have different in-

comes, may — probably will —
also have very different responsi-

bilities' and ’

tastes. For example.
A’s old mother may have only one
pleasure in life, her drop of gin:
B’s old mother likes Guinness.

Both sons are equally dutiful, but

the cost of- Fulfilling their duty dif-

fers. A, the retired naval com-
mander..would be as unhappy if he
couldn't afford the subscription to

the London club which has been
his haven for so long, as B would
if-he were excluded From the local

pub. The satisfaction or depriva-

tion is the same: the cost is not.

B’s
*• ability” to pay tax may. in

true human terms, be greater than
A's.

TFAILURE to understand this

point led some commentators to

wax indignant over the middle-
class revolt against Sir Keith
Joseph's plan to exclude
allegedly better - off families
from even minimum
university grants: but the parents
concerned knew only too well- that

their marginally higher incomes
did not render them more able to

pay than other parents, who were
being variously subsidised.

No tax-and-subsidy system can
match the complexities of the
human condition.. None can. there-

fore. really be equitable. Anybody
voting for such a package must
expect to be a net beneficiary, or
that the effect on him (but not on
others l will be neutral, or that he
will be a net loser. Only the third

situation offers any claim to virtue,

and that claim is rendered spur-

ious by the compulsion of others.

To tax and to please. Burke said,

is not given to man : nor can any-
thing beyond the simplest poll tax
be fair. The most we can hope for

is maximum economic efficiency,

combined with a minimum of in-

justice. a minimum of bribery and
extortion — and a lot less can?
about the whole business.

Amusement arcades

and the young

S
ER—Mrs S. I. Meaden’s letter

(Jan. 24) is so full of obfusca-

tions that it is difficult to deal

with. Firstly, while it is strictly true

that ‘‘one-armed bandits hardly

exist.” this cannot be said about tne

modem version of the fruit machine.

Indeed, in a recent survey ot

amusement arcades in one locality,

which I performed, the amusement

with prizes fA W P) variety accounted

for 90 per cent, of all the machines.
Secondly, Hie Gamins Board has. at

present no role in the contrnl of aresuos

and the responsibility for this rests «n-.n

the local authority. The Board is only

concerned with jackpot fruit machines

which are restricted to places such as

ca‘
!nos and bingo halls.

Thirdly, a cursory visit to rao-si

arcades will demonstrate that the in-

formal ban on children under lb or 18

is being openlv flouted.

In a recent survey that I did or

sccondarv schools in one boroush. neariv

two-thirds were aw^re of their pupils

playing on fruit machines. Furthermore,

in many cases the teachers were con-

cerned about the disturbance that bad

resulted from this.
. , ,

It is increasingly evident that the legat

distinction, in terms of the size of

prizes, between AlfP and. jackpot fruit

machines is a very questionable one.

They are both likely to be played to

excess especially by young, immature
teenagers. -

. .

The Rev. Gordon Moody is therefore

right when he suggests that the present

restrictions on jackpot fru:
t_ machines

should be extended to the A IV P variety.

Instead of trying to ban young teenaccrs

from arcades, which is unenforceable,

this dangerous form of gambling should

onlv be available to consenting a-drlts.

E. MOP.AN
Chairman, Nat- Council on Gambling.

London. YV.C.I.

Tebbit omitted a *

thought for workers

PUR Mr Norman Tebbit 5

s re st.
- except—

j

were ^"priced ^competitively
and

delivered on time.
f ^

Be determined that the jod

workers was to were ^
claims to ensure that mjnagcn

eblp ro accomplish inis. «
t

I lamentably) omitted to sa>

„Tte.<e,«.Uy Pthe
manager’s job was; to hold out

of improved conditions, Pa '

ScdritT to (he workforce as long as

thei- performance niented « , _ .

This is the essential channel or

munication to the .

which the Tore outlook *
gjects and by doing so spoils most

tini all of their good intentions.5 thf Tore front benA

Dause for a second in its pontificabo

To accord due dim*. -
fundamental need which ri! beiru 5 h

if thev are*to function properU - to

the working men .>f this elute
arc the people who actually produce

the goods we sell to live.

p $MyTH
Llwyngwril. Gwynedd. (

Bring back spats

SFR—Remember the £utt
,

on ' rt
V’
0
“i*S

carters which covered the knees and

kept our legs warm; Very smart tfcey

j01

Spats for gentlemen too! Some enter- .

prising firm could find a market fo.r

MARJORIE SHEPHERD
Torquay, Devon.

Modest development in airports capacity

lit the \vake df a
\

Kremlin cover-up

THE CONTINUING ill-health i of
President Chernenko is dapsing
all sorts of problems for those
who run Russia and believe it is

none of the People's business.

Part of their cover-up is to put out
a stream of messages and statements
all apparently written and signed by
the 73-year-old President who is

suffering from chronic emphysema.
His aides, however, blew the gaff

the other week when they allowed
Soviet television to show a ceremony
at. which Chernenko was so enfeebled
he was unable to pin on the medals.
There is now growing concern as to
whether be will -be in shape for the
Russian Federation elections next
month.
Meanwhile old jokes about old

Soviet leaders are
.
again doing the

rounds. One Kremlin favourite" ridi-
cules the number

1

of state funerals
recently and points to the great age of
most Politburo members.
Roughly translated it. savs that it

is now surely time to hold ‘a rally of
gnn carriages across Red Square.

Final whistle

London Day by Day
receiving

1

a tiny proportion of the
licence fee.

The BBCs picas of poverty were
not however, enhanced by the fact
that more members of the corpora-
tion's own staff padded out attendance
at the conference than the rest of the
Press put together.

Legal first

PATRICK MacENTEE, a Dublin
barrister, wrote himself a small corner
of legal history yesterday when he
became thfe first Senior Counsel from
the south to be made a Q C in
Northern Ireland.

He took tbe oath of allegiance to
the Queen and made his declaration as
Queen's Counsel before Lord Lowry,
the Northern Ireland Lord Chief
Justice in Belfast, where he is appear-
ing for the defence in a supergrass
trial-

Only Richard Ferguson, a Northern
Ireland QC now practicising in Lon-
don, is believed to have achieved the
reverse by being appointed Senior
Counsel in the south.

Follow that minister.”

AS SENIOR MEMBERS ef the Labour
party gathered in consternation at
Westminster on Monday night to dis-

cuss whether to go ahead with a

censure debate- over
.
the financial

crisis, one portly senior figure amid
not be found.

. .Desperate . searches . failed lo find
Labour's economics " spokesman and
shadow Chancellor, Roy

1

Hattersley—
.who turned up complacently a couple
of. .-hours later, having enjoyed an
evening watching Chelsea’s 1-1 draw
with his home dub, Sheffield
Wednesday.

Small is beautiful

A LONDON AGENCY has been given
the task of finding a personal assistant

for an Arab businessman, who is will-

ing to pay a tax-free salary of £15,000
for a French-speaking secretary ready
to undertake foreign travel. The only

major stipulation is that she must be

shorter than he is.

The anonymous Arab, who is the
head of an international company,
based in London, which employs 7,000

people, has told the agency, Secre-

taries Plus, that he does not wish to

be sent anyone mare than -five feet

four inches tf-1— bis own hV'Sbt—as
he does not like being overshadowed
by hi? secretaries. Despite the require^

ment. the agency has apparently had

no shortage of applicants.

Hardly teard

SPURRED QN by the lacklustre cam-

paign’ for more money. BBC senior

executives were persuaded to give

their first-ever Press conference yes*

terday in support of local radio

stations, which are now. after 15 years,

becoming one of tbe corporations

more successful networks, despite

Peter' Ackroyd's achievement yester-
day in winning the Whitbread
LUdrary Award for his biography
of T. S. Eliot itas all the more

•" considerable as he was forbidden lo

quote a 1me of the great poet's
verse. Eliot guarded hut privacy
beyond the grave by stipulaling
that neither hu private papers nor
his poetry should be reprinted (or

such an enterprise.

Explosive appointments
FOLLOWING its initiative of declar-
ing Manchester a nuclear-free zone,
the Labour citv'counci] is setting up
its own peace department at a cost of
at least £20,000.

The town clerk’s department is

advertising for two. “development
workers.

1' at salaries, of about £10,000
each, to staff a new unit with the
intention of developing peace initia-

tives. researching into arms conver-

sion, and advising local peace groups,

trade unions and community
associations.

Not surprisingly, Ibe council is
looking Tor applicants who support its

nuclear-free policy .and hopes that
people with experience of peace
groups will apply.

Flight of fiction

WITH ONLY one day to go before tbe
deadline for entries to the Betty Trask
Awards for the best romantic fiction,
I gather that tbe Society of Authors
have only received 54 manuscripts—
more than 200 down on last year's

figure despite the extension of the
competition by a month.
A panel of. jud&es. - chaired by

novdit;- tdna G'Erisn. w-'M now have
a considerably lighter task ahead of

them to pick a winner by June. Sadly,

only seven of the books were actually
iubmitted by publishers and only one
has been published already—and that

curiously was entered by’ its author,
ot its publisher.

Pages of tbe past

A CLEAR-OUT of the increasingly
restricted storage space under tbe
Bodleian

_

Library in OxTord has
resulted in -the first-ever clearance
sale oF some of the library's own pub-
lications.

Among the items on sale are
reprints of James. Ts poetry, Charles
I's proclamations from Oxford, which
served as bis capital during the Civil

War, and duplicates of the loyal

address given to George VI when he
opened the New Bodleian in JS46.

Perhaps most eagerly sought, how-
ever. have, been the staff regulations

banded to employees of the library

nearly 80 years ago. stating that loops
and tags should be avoided in hand-
writing, which should be kept as small
as possible while remaining. convenient
to read.

Mistaken identity

THE FRENCH FAINTER, Jean-Marie
Toulgouat. had a special reason for

visiting the Renoir exhibition at the

Hayward last nighL because he is the
creat-grandson of rnc her renowned
Impressionist, Claude Monet.

Toulgouat’s exhibition of paintings

of Giveruy—immortalised by Monet-
opened at the Francis Kyle Gallery

yesterday. These days, tourists arc
thick oo the ground in the tiny village

though many arc often Tost .on their

way there because guides are apt to

confuse the place with the brand dame
Givenchy, he tells me.

Bids and pieces

THE Lincolnshire Echo reports: “Two
hundred and fifty pieces of Davenport
porcelain, collected by a Lincolnshire
woman over the last 20 jears, so
under the hammer ou February 12.”

PETERBOROUGH

Fmm Sir .ID. I II 1

SIR — The House of Commons is about

to air its vi*ws on the future of Britain's

airport system, especially the airports

of London and the South Ea«L
Member? of Parliament and the public

should understand what the fundamental
issue oF the airports question, as articu-

lated in the report of the airport

inquiries Inspector. Mr Graham Eyre,

Q G is all about.
Quite simply it is that if nothing is

done to improve our airports* capacity

the growth of British air transport will

come to a virtual standstill by the end
of this decade.

Central to tbe issue is the question oF
airline competition and the consumer.
The Government is committed to poli-

cies to promote competition for the
benefit of the consumer. In its airline

competition policy White Paper of Oct.

5. 19&4. the Government sees the devel-

opment of competition mainly between
British Airways at Heathrow end British

Caledonian at Gatwick: it looks toward
the development of Gatwick as a major
centre of scheduled service operations.

If. however, airport capacity in the
South East is not expanded through a

relatively modest development of the

existina infrastructure at Slansted and
rbe construction of a fifth terminal at

Heathrow the airports system will be
unable to fulfil, in practice the com-
mitted policies of this Government and
the aspiration of the air travel consumer.

For the regional airports there is

the promise of a competitive future if

progressive new airports policies are
allowed to evolve. British Caledonian
has consistently proposed the growth of
regionally based air service networks
as the best method of creating growth
for the regional airports.

It is. however, illogical to imagine
that airport customers — thp airlines

and their passengers — would be pre-
pared to accept Manchester or Birming-
ham as a substitute for London.

The major non-European carriers,

barred by capacity restraint /
London, would give not a 6a for Ended C

Kingdom policr. but would follow their

commercial senses and create new Euro-

pean air service hubs in Paris, Amster-

dam. Fraokfurt or Brussels. To the

dHiaht of the airlines oF these countries

we would be handing them profitable

new markets on a plate.

The harsh facts of passenger origin

and destination statistics ionlv 18 per

cent, of British Caledonian’s international

passengers have ultimate United King-

dom destinations outside the South Easti

prove that it is an equally misplaced

notion that London-based airlines could

transfer operations to the regions to

relieve the South East capacity prob-

lem.
,

The realistic aesvver is for a policy

which promotes the development of new
networks from the regional airports to

provide tbe very real benefits of choice

for the traveller in the provinces and

a tangible competitive spur to the air-

lines operating from London. *

Air transport is one of the very, few
industries In which Britain is still a.

world leader. The health of the industry

depends as much on airport policies as

it docs on burgeoning British airlines..

What a tragedy it would be if Mem-
bers of Parliament who profess to be

.

concerned about industry and employ-
ment were once again to undermine »

progressive policy for a successful

British industry. . .

It would border on tragedy for any
M P. of whatever party, to make hasty
judgments and commit to a posture
before full consideration of all the irn-

plications for our air transport industry

of new airports' policies. ...

The decline of another major British

industry would he unthinkable at this

time.
ADAM THOMSON*

Chairman. British Caledonian.^
Crawley, W. Sussex.

Car parking charges Children’s home ‘chaos’

SIR—Peterborough takes me to task for

increasing cut parking charges at some
of our Southern Region stations but he
doesn't tell the whole story. Although
charges went up in January at some
stations, many remained the same and
several became free.

Cn the Southern Region, there are 350
station car parks of which 2flo have
had either an increase of just 5p a dav
or remained the same as before. At

stations, the parking areas have now
become free while the remaining . S3
have gone up to 50p which is not out of
line with charges at other public car
parks.

For regular users who hold quarterly
season tickets, the dailv price amounts
to 37p. on the assumption they park 65
times in each quarter.
Now that these prices are set. I can

assure your readers that we plan to hold
them unchanged for some considerable
time.

DAVID KIRBY
Geo. Man-. British Rn/'l fSouthern 1,

London, S.E.I.

The BBC’s case
SIR — You mention f* London Dav bv
Day.” Jgo. 29 1 . that MP« arc being
e-xcJudcd from the circulation of the
leaflet “ What Price the B B C?”

This is simply because the information
contained in it. and much more besides
had already been

1

sent to all M p* at the
time we announced our licence fee bid
in December.

nS *t
cn

.

CQ
?
ies of " WHat Price the

House of Commons I.ibrarian
W

in
h

else

Sts a basi,: *ummary °f

These leaflets are al<o available tn
me a

Controller *££?&££%%
Broadcasting House.’

Highs and lows
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-
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-ltae t0 ^ ba<*
F. H. TRYINK

Helston. Cornwall.

SIR—Mr David Fletcher's report headed
“ Night of chaos at strike-hit children's
home” (Jan. 25) repeats many of the;
allegations against National and Local-
Government Offices Association members
over the events at the Hollies children’;*
home contained in the report by South-

.

wark Council's Chief Executive’ May I
put to you the points that have been
made about these allegations bv our
Southwark branch”

Nalgo has repeatedly denied the
allegations of unruly behaviour by 'social
workers at the home on the night that"
children were removed bv senior council

'

management, with the aid of the polios
special patrol group. On the contrary,
the social workers themselves expressed, i

their willingness to assist in transferring
thp children to a new site in an orderly - id
fashion. .

•

The disturbances were caused by tba- :

use of strong-arm tactics by the council
against young people reluctant to. leave
thq buildings they regarded as their -

homes.
Moreover, the outstanding inquiries t» -

be made by Southwark Council into
alleged misconduct refer, in all but one •

» lo allegations of nwcontl&fct
including assaults on children, by man-
agement, and not by Nalao, social .

workers. • -

Tbe Southwark report is a manage-
ment report, which exonerates nmnage-™ent - not surprisingly. But tne

"

Coonol leader, Mr Tony Ritchie, has imade it clear that the council itself does ' ’

not accept what he regards as unfair
criticisms of NaJgo members. He has'

1

“ inappropriate " and expressed hie foil i.

confidence in 'the borough's social
workers.

Nalgo has called for an independent
£>r example by the Department'.;

of Health and Social Secucitv, with'

poSSble
1 wouW co"°Peral<! >n every w?y

. JOHN DALY .

Gen. Sec., Nat and Local Government
Offices Assn,

London, W.CJL
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case widow

on knees’
By J.LVES ALLAN

A T
/1D0W told the High Court yesterday
how she wanted Mr Jonathan Aitken.

Conservative MP for Thanet South, to go
down on his knees in the middle of a public.'
beach arid apologise for comparing her with'-
Sue-Ellen; a character in the television

-sparring partner, yon aren’t
doing very badiy, are you? "

Mrs Pinder-VTaite. a mother
of three, denied that using a
white Rolls-Royce while cam-
paigning for the Conservatives
in Thanet had made them out
to be as ostentatious as the'
Ewings-'

“T take exception to that
remark,” she said, adding:
‘ Dunns our married life wc fy^:. •

"

had 30 Rolls-Royces of various! - .

colours at various time?. MyJA ".., \
husband liked the best of everv-S 'if

'

.

opera, “ Dallas.”
soap

-
Aw '°

-
'*

C'l

1,4 ' «»

k^MR|o
|

l4 ?*)$

^iCO'JNTS
--

: 'upcrts

That would have drawn the crowds.” commented
Mr Justice Caulfield, who; with a jury of six men and
six women, is hearing the libel action brought against
the M P by Mrs Hazel Pinder-White, of Smugglers*
Harbour Street, Broadstairs.

:The libel is alleged to have
been contained in an article
in; a- monthly magazine, the
East Kent Critic, in Feb-
ruary. 1981. by Mr Aitken
as the author of * Crusader's
Column.”

L, When the bearing opened on
Monday Mrs Pinder-White
described Sue-Ellen, the wife
of J.R. Ewing- in the series, as
"-acthing but a high-cla^s
prdstitQte who drank heavily
Bird; was a total alcoholic”

After hearing how Mrs
Finder-White wanted Mr Aitken
to apologise yesterdar, Mr
Patrick Mruwo. defending
counsel, asked her :

" Here be
is ,oo the beach, in the middle
of- Viking Bay in Broadstairs.
what do you want him to say?”

Husband was 'tiger

when roused’

Mr Justice Caulfield.

thins.”

When Mr Milmo suggeslcd
Mr Aitkcn's article had been
“a bit of mickey-taking or a.
tease ” based on the local news-
paper article. Mrs Pinder-White

‘

said: •*
I think Mr Aitken was

just jealous.

.Mrs Pinder-Wfcrte said it had
been a bit of vicious writing
'which upset her husband and
herself.

.

Asked if sbe could recall that
in February. 198J, the previous
series of Dallas ended with J R i

being shot. Mrs Pinder-White
I

replied:." I think so. Yes. The
mystery on everyone's lips was
who shot J P.? It was a
question constantly being men-
tioned in the newspapers."
Mr Justice Caulfield: - The

bookmakers opened a book on
it, didn't they? ”

Mr Milmo :
“ I was just

going to. raise . that, ray lord."
And to Mrs Finder-White

:

“ Did you know that ?
”

She said: “Yes. I did. but
T didn’t place a bet.”

Hr Mihno: “ft was some-
thin; very topical ? ” Mrs
Pinder-White: “It just shows
you bow serious people take
these characters in these
series."

The article, said the plain-
tiff. was “ straight-forwardspring partner of Mohammed SkmSTmlSSE

It went on to .Us2imr » tv she t0,d Milmo: “I am
rtZ- E?,i

**
tical life in with "Mr who at

#
the time was rather

and Mrs Pinder-White as J. R. s
seen without a glass iu her
band, presumably filled with

V .-one ri-piieu: n« was gome supoikh. alrohol
r
heranc* 'eh*.

^Sst
e,

-TT!en#.t
n£ 2K!

,
i
i011 °f Asked b7 Mr Mihno if sll€ her car in a drunken stupor

^ he W3
i!

aSfccd wlth description of and was then put in a sana-
*»

caused 50 - much tiger ” for her husband. Mrs torium by her husband,
cusrr.es^. Pinder-White told the court:
Mr Milmo: ** You wanted Mr “I would have called him a *At the heieht of

Aatken to btnmhate -himself?" lion.” • - — tng neigni oj

humiliated me r wanted him to
M*- Justice ptnlfield : A tiger- loathsomeness

apologise for doing it.
» not s0

„
badi 1S lt? Hold “aE *

“I don’t alwavs go along
tl?er ”* “This article projects us as

with, an eye for an eye. a Mrs Pinder-White said her the same sort of couple as J.R.

towh for a tooth hut I think husband was hardly an intimate and Sue-Ellen. which is a

an. abject apology would
, have pen-friend of royalty as he hail perfect disgrace."

been in order.” written a letter once to Prince Mr Milmo inquired: “Isn’t

=-Mrs- Pindsr-Whiie is -also Philip on. the issue of sewage the part of Sue-Ellen played by
suing the magazine’s editor, Mr bot they were friends of Mrs an actress Linda Gray?

<1 AM •!'»

Dorse Moloch, the printers Thatcher.
Kent County Mewspapers and _ _ _ „ _ ,
the • publishers. East Kent 1 0 RollS-RoYCeSof
Critic Pw&ucations. They all : :

—

deny libel or that the words

Wouldn’t you agree she is ' a
very good-looking woman ?

"

Mrs. Pinder-White :
“ Yes.

but -3 don’t look the least bit
like her so we can only con-
clude the comparison is with
the' way she behaved.”

cony npei or tnat the words
bear, the meaning complained V(rriQU$ COIOUTS
of. .

The article which has given Wader-White also used to Asked if the comparison was
%Sse to the action referred to a wnle t0 Mrs T«atcner erst not a tribute to her good
profile on Jan. 20. 1981. iu the terms and she wrote back \ooks shc rep] ied: •• No. j am
Tovnbt Gazette of Mrs Pinder-

“ Dcar Claries. ' not as naive as all that.

Whites late husband,-Mr Mrs Pinder-White said she
‘

"At the time she was at the
Charles PindeRtIVhite, a retired and. her husband had portraits height of. her. loathsomeness
textilgs.,^mpany director, who of Conservative leaders' on the and discredibiBty. I don’t think
died in 1BBI. aged TI. stairs on thelf home in Harbour you will ever have any idea how
Tt recalled .the many cam- Street, Broadstairs. They began. I felt when I read that. The

paigns he conducted ' against to collect them when some came whole tone doesn’t exactly say
Thanet Council and described up for auction. he was trying to flatter me."
biln as " a tiger Vyhen roused.” ^a questioned about Though Mr Aitken had called

*
judwe tb* article he had not to her

wWfr Sr-P«f<W«r lc» . “ You mi”d made any apology.

S^oiiiEa have heard of Muhammad AIL .

apology in the subsequent
of., SeawMd, close

.

^rtonai H ^ ^ ,.rcatest edition of the East Kent Critic
fnrad of R.onrfd Beagarr. _ "

.
had oa^ added insult to injury

intonate
_

pen-pal..of royaltjy: If you took him on as a because it said J. R. was con-
sulting bis solicitors over toe
comparison between; -him : apd
Mr Pinder-White, |-"

There had been a letter from
Mr Aitken but it qndpd with
the words: "If you can’t stand
the heat, get out of the kitchen.”
She added :

“ I don’t call that
an apology.”

Denying she bad taken the
matter .too seriously. Mrs
Pinder-White commented that
J. R. was a totally unscrupulous
character who would use any-
body to get his way in business
but her husband had been a
man. of total integrity.

‘A very lucky

nonsense

patter comic
,
dies

’
. .

By ROBIN STRINGER

CHIC MURRAY, the straight-faced- Scottish comedian

who evolved a unique brand" of rumsense patter

that- turned him into “ one" of. Scotland’s greatest

characters,-
1
died yesterday in Edinburgh. He was

63:
"

si " .
'

Mr Murray had just re-

turned fi^m .:a holiday in

Tenerife.. Me- Murray was

? ^
staying in- a -friend’s, flat..

.
^ Bom in Greenock; Mr Murray

mMe te name as a double act
•

. ;
‘,B* wifjj bis wife, Maidie,' in 1

. i
Scottish variety'' theatres anl

-•
1 ' .^oUHner straws. By the roid-

he wast ovping the bill,

'• and was so weH known ‘ that
- ,V'-

•*? ' intpressfonists impersonated
-

<
- himj

t JJ '

.

His diminutive wife played
••V the accordion and the 6ft 2in

. i i’Chk" would" “peer 'out "from"
_* rf,X* ’’ behind her Jn.ibored tolerance

.
mdking disparaging asides.

Broadened'hlg career •
' Chic "Murray.

"fter his divorce in 1974 fol- :

jig 29 y'ears. of marriage, he
. oroadened his career and began
to appear as a straight actor in

films 'add on the ‘stage as well
Bl

as;.in television.-

^’-V' He played the headmaster in

Gee gory’s GirL” appeared in

; V'the Bond film, “ Casino Royale.”
..and ' Thames Television's

'^’“ Saigon. The Year of the Cat,"

i-;.’ i Last autumn he played the

^ , part of Bill Shankiy, the Liver-
'

... ,
,’poal football manager, in a play
about his at Iiverpool’s Royal
‘‘Court Theatre, called “ HI Never

..' Walk Atone.”

'

"
. Mr Alex Clark, Scottish TUC

Arfs .Officer said yesterdav: *' He
;was ’ one ‘ of the greats and

- .-‘'always ,so much the Glasgow
character, but for a man of all

bis experience . he was still a

very simple man and a gentle-

man. ...
,

Mr Jim- Hunter, head of B R C
Scottish Television, said: “Chic
,va£ a grezlj friend to BBC
icgfctisb’ Television .displaying

v&talent across a broad raitfe

if gemedy gad drama. . All who
mew \h-

:
tn ;respected . .and

idpurcd his^ unique . ^ft; for

:omedy.”'- •

‘

Besides his former wife Anna-

MfUe, a daughter, 1 and . two

trabdchildren..'- M* . Murray
eaves a soil Douglas.

^.Qiher CMtoari«-~-IT.6

Thr flniltj Trlrtjrnph, Wednrndni/, Jnnuarq SB. MFS

Drunken uproar

ends first

Oxbridge debate
tty johx stt.tr

'

TJNDERGRADUATES fought and threw jugs

of water at each other when the first

debate between the rival Oxford and
Cambridge Isnions.

n,«. fPtim nuna^ni to cumpicte

pnried in drunken tb,, ‘r •Torches. *>aid Mr \ins-<enaeu in ui unKcn
. {cJd .. bul ,bP PV<»ninc went

uproar at the Cam- : '•Iraililv flownbill from thrrr.r
. Mac motion was rnwr put to

bridge UlU on. ' thf vole, ll could hjvr been
.... , j j ,

a ^crinu* debate — there mav
Wnat was intended as a have been some brilliant

. .. , . | ,
his

.

train nTPsHoiotis aff3 ir ended in speeches, but vou couldn't hear
hit the back of a stationary

presngii.us diun cnucu m
t^.m OT(?r thp upro3r>

-

train ^^Wlbum.waiionon complete disarray. ^ 0, ford lMm. manv n£

that is was “the ‘worst dav of Some speakers were slur- whom wore

19B-1 •' Tor him to make bis solo ring their words: others h '

-.•JJ
1**1 Stlw^-Mnnlcfiare.

drivi"« *»“<• : ar^pp5rJ » -th pach other on
bi, oT

tn_ fio-r and o.nor. JUst fuu llU( voll havi. iH‘ba\ed like
slumped III their chairs. drunk children. and «poilt

One man sanj a sun^ to children, and think mu are
A Auiiar accompaniment, clever lor it.”

«:reamer- and paper dart* In- stormed out uf an
were hurled Iroui a packed lnrreasuiclv ruivdr eham her.

naMer>. and the debate was \1c Seha-.-Mnntvfiore desCiTihed
hnallt abandoned. 1 Jit- ii*itiir*> as “ ujli-, drunken.
The nuilnm* “This house li.'irina. -pnltv, twerps.* Rut

reians supieme was never Ox I nrJ men descrilied the Gam-
put in a lormdl vole, allhuueh hr:d“i

a CamhridL'.' man shout t d

:

“All thus,- iu l.ivuur. •dinut
* Caitibridat' ‘. and ail those
against, hold their breath

I Mr Rnlaud Rnitd, 22. presi-

dent of the 0\lord Union, who >aiil: "We trealed it as a light-

CRASH
DRIVER'S

‘FAILURE’
AX Underground train !

driver. Tim Stnewih. i

w ho was killed on his first
i

; dav in charge of a train. ,

• failed a key test the year 1

[
before his fatal crash, a -

i Transport Department
i inquiry was told yesterday.

. Mr Peter Istced. London

.

i
Recinnal Transport'* area mana-

i rer sr Harrow, teld the he.irina •

: the Smewin. 2R, “ failed to

. satisfy the examiners " at their

j

training centre in Aucust. 19B3. -

"He was lackins in l now-

.

ledge of the technical aspects
' of equipment procedure?, hut

'

there was no question of his
not bein? suitable for drivirt"."

'

Mr Istecd added.
;

Smewin died when his tram

Thick fog

Thick fo" and poor li?hl r»-

{

<3need visibility In 70 nr 80
1 ya rd s. >a id Mi *s \ ismi \

i
Bhvrwkmi. dri\in> in>imctnr.

! whn trained him on the Mqtrn-
potitau Line.

ated."
jet mint js “I'wggrr-

One of the .last people td^sec
hint ali\c. she trai.'lled with
him on the ill-fated train earlv
nn the day of the crash.

1 She told the uiquirv. at

,
L 15 T London headquarters.

:
that Smewin "did not seem to

|

be worried bv the foe."

1

cailiuus and 'was a aood and a throkviv student, siiiii hearleil thin
j:

Iml whrn we got
1 after the debate on Slnnd.iv tli-.Te v.v •>iidil»,nh realised thei

nieht : "It was a bit of Inn. wanle.l a serious d-h.il.-. F.irh

and it would he » pilv if Cam- *«!/ Hail d liferent perspectives,

bridcc took it tou seriously ".

Light-hearted

Mr Gareth Penn*. 22. .i

mi iitbi-r ol its debatin? team.

Jcpniident dri\er.”

! Mr Alan Norman, for lh?
Nationcl Union uf Raiiwavmen.

t

said :
" He came cut on the

|
worst day of IS&t.”

Major Chris-topher Hidden.

Foot the bill

. . Mr l.j-re A:
n-fe*.l. 22. presi-

clusm? the innuin. said it wa* dent
."apparent that e\ce.C4ive <p“ed,w’ia

th? prevan;nq uertfcrr ef

The Princess of -Wales wearing nylon overshoes
on her high-heeled leather boots when she and
the Prince .toured a newly opened electronics

factory at Bridgend. Mid Glamorgan, yesterday.
The Royal party passed through an air-tight room
before entering the manufacturing area where dirt

particles can-cause problems with micro-measure-
ments of work involving 29 millionths of an inch.

conditions *?nn tu havi* bf»tn
a m.iior con tribu tins factor to

J

the cause of the accident."

i He is to report to tV Trans-
I
non Sec’ctan. Mr IVd!o\. ei
this accident an-J a similar rn*>

la«t A:iqu*t .at Levton s*a»«on
,

in which another driver died. I

fir

•in

snjm-sle.I lb.- idr.i

:
-
*t*r-Vjrxi:v i!e*>, :i*

Whitehall sick leave

well below average
By DAVTD FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

CIVIL servants enjoy better health than the rest

of the population and have only half the number

of days away from work through sickness compared
' with other employees, a Civil Service report said

yesterday.

ami !h;it «a* where Ihe tmublr
realiv began.”

Mr 1'rnnv. a nhm1 i‘« «ihoT.ir
from Cain* Town, who sturti-

of** the r.'Vbridsr" Uni'in. in~ rhib.iuphv and
vuuimnir. at si 1-Hinund H.ill,

Mid: "We’d had a three-hour
bu* riib*. «md -nine people had
had a lew beers We hail fiinm
bats, and a friend nt mine
broiuln his iiuiur alon".

"Hi* *pent a week writin2 a
funnv Mine, and sane this in.the
debuti»" chamber, ll went down
ten well. In fjrt. in mv

said: “ Osferd 'aid it liked the

idea. h::t r ‘i ?r i hi*. I 1. »:{•*

wa> it her n't been ilrne befere.
Thev have offered 1 j leu: the
hill fur cl' a rin 2 the pl.’te i;p

eld «.’v ihey want !u host .1

rc»urn.”

The f-.>ur-‘ Irons Oxford team

AID FOR CRUISE
POLICE COSTS

,
and about sb ^p^rters were Xni™-'L?*VhS J

,c
J})

ia
J

,

l!
°,f

more thin m W*„r l*i,.
,hlp '•'emits, tl WJ4 alt ahnut

Jn<i ,h ‘’ Tarsi tv match, and the Boat
Eff 1

.
W
fc

"C lr
'v
k Race, and Oxford and Cam-M IMA W:

^Cambridge
'KmK-

** Rut the other sidp had a'

completelv different attitude.
They were verv arrious. and

• when they left

! according to
ttudenfs.

The Government has ^p'^d '

marchM^io^sTrKifiie**^ rudr* "^on" - --- - --- - - - -

to meet most of the pohong about Cambridge, an adapted J“«' wreamnl abuse. If you look
» l

J.
AF .^°l^«orth.

; ruebv son3. Thev lifted their »* the motion. Iwiaever, ymi can
Cambridgeshire, site for the

,
prTsidt.n , nn to lbeir Moulders *T ,l

,
was ,ntt-ndl,d

second Cruise missile base in a„H tried to storm • the thing. 1 mean, you can I lake
Britain, and RAF Alconbury, 1 Chaml»cr." anvthing like that seriously,
a support base.

{
Stewards tried to keep ordxr '’They threw jugs of water

Mr Bntlan. Home Secretan\
, at the Victorian building in the across the mom. and were
' citv centre, but were outnum- really very worked up. It was a
bored bv the visitors, who bit .sad; really. When we have
arrived taming cans of beer, a return match, it will be prab-
The beer was confiscated at the ahlv a much more serious thing,
door, and the bar next to the with a rormal dinner and every-
debating chamber closed early, thing. It was a pity it had to
The first two members of end in the way it did.”

has Mid the countv’s police
committee that the Government
will pav half the cost, up to
£900.000. and 90 per cent, be-
tween that figure and £5 million
a tear and will meet the full

cost in excess of £5 million.

4- -J

.X

; ,***

I

-
rtf

i-

W*

I-'

3ISm AUSTIN ORPBR
Briri 6h . T-ckcom is5 pjaetd

^ n ;order- worth £15.70p,09.l3 fJf

^howreoffl
'

,.oyjcf for

500 vajts.

Aowrcom ’ prices Wiib. Aus'in

.-•f
*'’ y owef for SjDdu. Austin Maestro

r * ‘
I'iftv 500 vans.

SUICIDE LEAP A?
WIFE |LAY ‘DEAD'
A man jumped to .Ms death-

from his 10th
.
floor fiat when

he found his wife had. taken
.an overdose. But 'within
minutes,' bis wife Mrs Janice
Ciaridge' had .regained con-
sciousness and. has now re-

covered:
. ^

. -Ralph Glaridge, 29, was found
outside Smnungdale House.
Phipps' Bridge Estate, ' Mitcham
on Dec. 15.. The Battersea

coroner. Dr - Paul Kjiapmaa, .re-

corded a verdict that Mr
Claridge .

killed
_
himself while

hi« mmd was disturbed. -

PROFESSOR FINED
Professor -Michael Jaffe.

director of fhe FHzWlUiara
Museum, Cambridge, was:fined

£50 in Camhndgfrv yesterday,

after, admitting having, a shot--

gun - without—a -licence. 1 Prof.

Jaffe, 61, of. Grove^ Lodge,
Trumpmgvon "Street,

-
Cam-

bridge, . safd- it had. been an

oversight.

GIRLS GET-TOUGH
5ixly girl students have

hool^d- self defence classes at

ydadiqg- Univcrsit;,-, Berkshire,

where tlicrc has been a scries

tf£ ripffs end assaults on girls

wslkju<;-. across- '.the- -wooded

campus at-night.

.

woman
J.R. had two-timed his wife

and was
.

an unsavoury, beastly

character.' Mrs Pinder-White,
confessing to be “a very lucky
woman,”' said her husband did

not carry on with other women.
'Mr Mihno said: “Would you

accept that Mr Aitkea very
much regrets that you still

harbour these feelings of resent-

ment over that article?
”

- Mrs Pinder-White said she
did not know if Mr Aitken had
regrets or not. “ I will wait and
hear what he has to say.”

. When her evidence was, con-

cluded, Mr Justice Caulfield

anticipating another viewing of

of rideod versions of Dallas

ask^d: “"Are we going bade to

the heart, of Texas? ”

Mr Richard RamptoN, coun-
sel for Mrs. Pinder-White. said

be would complete the evidence
before the. court watched on the
television screens set up for th«
case.

This they did later in the
afternoon after bearing evi-

dence' from Mr Lotus Longhi.
curator of a maritime and
Dickens museum at Bleak
House. Fort Road, Broadstairs,
and Mrs Marie Antoinette
Finder-White, of Clifton Street,

St Albans. Herts.

The latter, the former wife
of a son of 'Mr Pinder-White
by a previous marriage, said she
had been angered by the article

because ft compared her father-

in-law and step mother-in-law
with " those awful characters,
J.R. and' Sue-Ellen."

Mr add Mts Pinder-Wlate
were completely ooosite to the
characters in the Dallas series,

jhe. said. ....
Mr Longhi said he; knew the

Pindar-Whites and thought the

article was insulting. He . had.

written a letter in . their de-

fence to the THANET Gazette.

The jury were later shown
^diloriels from +hs Dm».y
Express and the Daily
Telegraph referring to lending
executives of either the BBC
or TTV as, their 'respective

**JR5” following I TVs pur-
chase of. the latest Dallas
scries. '

•

The .hearing was adjourned
until today.

But the report exploded
the myth that heart attacks
are associated -with the stress-

ful life of top executives.

Civil Senice messengers, it

says, suffer four times
. the

number of heart attacks of
senior Whitehall mandarins.
The study shows that white

collar civil sen1ants .have an
average of 10 days 4 Jvcar off

sick compared • with ' the
national average . of nearly 1 ?.

It says.; “Ac'pordina to the
indices.currently; available, the
Civil ' Service- is' a healthy
organisation.
"The premature death rate

for the home civil service, men
•and women, is between 50 per
cent, and 60 per cert of

comparable age groups in the
Connery at large.

“Most serving civil servants
can anticipate drawing their

pensions for at least 33 years
after retirement.

** Sickness absence in the
Civil Service is about half the
national rate, is .going down
and is lower than in compar-
able organisations such as the
Post Office.

" Only six in every thousand
civil servants retire prema-
turely on health grounds each
year and- the total has varied
very little over the past two
decades.”

Careful monitoring
Dr Adrian Semmence. Civil

Service medical adviser and
author of the report, said that
part of the reason for lower
absence levels

.

.among civil

servants was the way sick leave
was carefully monitored.

" People in the Civil Service
know that absence from work
is noticed. Anyone under 25. for
example, knows that his papers
will be scrutinised if he has
more than 24 days off work
through sickness in two years."

He thought that this monitor-
ing encouraged staff -to come to
work at all times unless they,
were genuinely loo ill to do so.

, The report shows striking dif-

ferences in the- level of heart
disease among various groups
of civil servants.

Messengers have four times
the risk of heart ' disease,
clerics three times the risk, and
middle management double th-
risk of the most senior civil

sen-ants. •

Dr Semmence said the

figures were exactly the rovers-*

of what would be exoceted if

it were true that
-

stress was a

maior cause of heart disease.

He Ihoiight tfa=t the good
health of •,civil servants was
partly because most employees
felt thev had a satisfying and
rewarding occuoation in a well-

managed service.
’— Th* H«f»i of Hr CUM Swim."

B. M i* O. C4-S3.

GO-AHEAD FOR
HERPES DRUG

The United States Food and
Drug Administration yesterday

approved the use of a new oral

dnii for treatment of genital

herpes.
Tlic Administration said a

capsule form of the drug
acyclovir would be available hy
prescription for use in treating

initial infections and suppres-

sing recurrence.—Reuter.
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STOCK markets yesterday endured
another traumatic trading session

as investors digested the full

implications of Monday’s abrupt
increase in the high street banks’

base lending rates. Concern that

this level of interest rates — the

highest for three year.* — will

reduce the scope for tax reductions

in the Chancellor's March 19

Budset naturally brought pressure

to bear on consumer-orientated

stocks.

Issues in this area of the market

sustained losses extending to

double fiau res. while companies
recognised as being highly geared

were also bard hit.
_

Another dampening factor on

sentiment was the conflicting

reports emanating from Geneva
where members of Opec arc delib-

cratins over oil price differentials.

Selling of equities throughout the

dav was wholly of domestic origin

and it fell, once again, to Ameri-
can support in late trading to stem
the . flow.

The market trend was amplv il-

lustraed bv the ” 30 ” index which

reduced to 25 -5 point fall at 2 p rn.

to one of 16-7, at 961 *2, by
close of trading. The index has
fallen by 41-6 points in two davs.

The more broadly based “100 ”

index settled 16-5 lower at 1249-5,

after 1240-5.
.

Gilt-edSed stocks experienced a

dav of mixed fortunes but still

registered modest gains as sterling

managed to hold its ground. Short-

datcd'stocks were occasionally up
to £z4 better while medium-dated
maturities improved by £t.

In the blue chip range, selling

took its toll on BTR whose shares

fell to 654o prior to closing 18

tower at 64 Ip. Hawker Siddeley
came on offer and retreated 12 to

419p. after 417p, while GKN
were traded down to 190p before

settling 6 off at 192p. Hanson Trust
finished the day 4 cheaper at 21 6o
following the lapsing of the com-
pany's bid for Powell Duffryn, fin-

ally 30 down at 593p.

A modest late recovery in the

building sector still left leading
issues nursing losses extending to

double figures. Blue Circle Indus-

tries, reflecting interest rate fears,

fell to 483p prior to closing 13

lower at 485p. while losses of 10

were common to Tarmac, at 484p.
and Taylor Woodrow, at 355p. Else-

where. Barra tt Developments
drifted a couple of ponce to 72p.
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and the shares improved 3 to loop. ^ a-uw,,-
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Cement-Roadstone, on the other
j fjj

[
a"Hum im-

II 3 14®

hand, were unmoved at 5op fol-

lowing the acquisition of Cal lanan

Industries Inc and subsidiaries

from M & S Resources for 540
j

«S [
3
^ mW,!E P'Hi

!»s -“I
million in cash.

*!j 1

Textiles highlighted Lister whose
shares advanced 45 to 6lp on the

appearance of a little speculative

support, while in engineers.

Neepseod hardened a couple of

pence to lip for a similar reason.

Still reflecting the recent broker’s

circular. HTV edged ahead

another penny to 133p for a two-

dav gain of 5.

In foods. J. SaJnsbury ran into

profit-taking initially but recovered

from a low qf 316p to settle just

6 off at 323p in the wake of United

State; support. Avana were sold

down to 5i2p. a loss of 25. while
fading hopes of a bid lelt

Rowntree Mackintosh 8 cheaper at

540 p. The lower half-yearly results

unsettled dealing; in Home Farm
Products. 12 ofl at 5£p.

The major oil companies drifted

lower in the absence of develop-

ments at the Geneva meeting, with

British Petroleum
_
a couple of

pence easier at 505p. al_ter 495 p.

Shell gave up 5 at 7u5p. but
among .-econd-line issues. Bryson

were outstanding and soared 5U to

Sup on exploration hopes.

The final picture in heavyweight jL.iiunuv.w
golds was mixed with bullion clos- ^ M,tf|.1 i D,u,u»n 2?a -a
ing 54-75 higher at $302-75. mu j« ft
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ACCOUNT; |#nuary 28 -February 8.

PAT DAT: February 18.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED; 33.199.

RISES: 349. FALLS: 774.

UNCHANGED: 678.
-EQUITY TURNOVER (Jdixiary 29>:

Number at berg^im 28.771;'

vaiue £483-12 million.

Soares traded: 233-3 million.
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The possibility of a reduction in

disposable incomes unsettled deal-

ings in the brewery sector with

Bass to the Fore at 492, down_17.

Allied Lyons ceded o to Hap,
Whitbread 4 to 209 p. while Dis-

tillers weakened JO to 295p in the

wake of the recent cut in whisky

production.

Stores fared worst than most
though selling abated in alter

hours dealings. Dixons stood put
with a fall of 20 to 534o, after

549p. while Burton Group were
unsettled and gave up 1-7 to 444p.

alter 437p. Great Universal A
came on offer and cheapened 25
to 694p. while British Home Stores
edged 4 lower to 247p. after 243p.

The major clearing banks
.
en-

countered small nervous offerings

at the outset of trading. A sub-
sequent attempt to rally proved
futile and quotations drifted fur-

ther to dose with losses ranging

to 15. Barclays, at 607p. and Mid-
land, at 554p. were this much
lower, but National Westminster
gave up a more modest 5 to 649p
and Lloyds slipped 5 to 549p.

Elsewhere in the financial

sector, the market took a dim view
of Guinness Peat’s proposed
acquisition of a near 25 p.c. stoke
in Britannia Arrow, marking the
former down a couple of pence
to 68p and the latter 10 to 98p
after 85p. The stake is_ being
acquired from United Kingdom
Temperance & General Provident
Institution.

In discount houses. Union met
[isht offerings and retreated 15 to

-685p ahead of results due today
but among Llovds brokers. Willis

Faber were wanted and rose a

similar amount to 667p in the
wake of comment Insurance com-
posites and life issues trended
lower.

The main feature of the day as

far as company news was con-
cerned was the

.
preliminary

results from Rank Organisation.

With City analysts looking for pre-

tax profits around the f1U0 million

mark, the actual figure of £105
million was naturally well received
and the shares were actively

traded between extremes of 322p
and 514p prior to dosing 8 higher
at 520p.

In a more modest vein, the half-
yearly figures from Courts
(Furnishers) disappointed and the
final quote was 5 cheaper at 95p.
The results and rights issue news
from ErBock Trust, on the other
hand, drew a positive reaction and
the shares rose 5 to 4op.

Among second-line electrical

issues. Microgen were exceptional
and jumped 100 to 910p in an
extremely thin market following
the preliminary results, scrip and
subdivision proposals. while
Amstrad were again wanted and
hardened ’ 6 more to

. 78p in con-
tinued response to favourable
comment in Ihe weekend financial
columns. MJcrovitec, recently

depressed in line with other com-
puter issues, picked up to Tup
before finishing the day 8 better
at 68p.

Over in the unlisted securities

market. Access Satellite were
wanted and rose to 197p prior to

closing a couple of pence firmer
at 196p following the half-year
results and higher-lban-amicipated
interim dividend. There was specu-

lative support forthcoming for

Brikat whose shares added 5 to

31 8p. while a more detailed
appraisal of the recent record

results provided the spur to

Secnrignard, finally 6 to the good
at 148p.
Samuelson Group. however,

werea dull spot among leisure

issues and cheapened 25 to 79op
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jumps

to £105m
PRE-TAX PROFITS at Rank
Orgul»tion picked op from
££9*3m to Tlfla • Sm fa &e year
to . Oct. 21, 1984 reflecting
improved contributions both from
the managed burin esses and from
Che' Rank Xerox associate.

* Trading in the early part of the
fear ' has continued to show
improvement the company
reports.
The dividend Is lifted 20 p-c. to

12p a share with a final or 7-2p.
Questor—P23

Hillsd'own offer
DESPITE; the'turmoil in financial
markets, underwriting will get
under way this moriung for the
offer lor sale of shares in the
food group, Hfflsdown Holdings.
Foil details of the offer, to be
made on the tender basis, win
appear in tomorrow’s Daily
Telegraph.

Microgen scrip

MICKOGEN' Holdings rose by
lOOp to 91&P yesterday following
pre-tax profits of £3*02m against
£926,006 and news of a scrip -and

share split
1 after which share-

holders win., end up with four

shares for each one -now held.
Turnover was,£18-2m, and results

- include- those.'of Eurocom Data

' The^lnai dividend is 7pr-lp
more than indicated in the
Enroeom acquisition circular

—

leaking lOp i6p) for the year,

payable April 9. ..

„ . . . Questor—F23

Fleet stake ..

UNITED Newspapers acknow-
ledged further buying of fleet
•Holdings shares yesterday. Fol-

lowing its major purchase from.

Robert' Maxwell and market
dealings. United now owns a
19-3 pu~ stake fa Fleet. -The
poop recently confirmed it

wanted to treat its holding with
associate company stains which
means H will *ave to go up to
at feast M px. •

Thorn; program ..

THORN jEjVt l Is to pay up tp

£8-3m fora. fmUucer of sophisti-

cated computer program pack-

ages as part'Of a -policy to move
fato ;the next- generation or soft-

p ware.
‘ *

-EPS Consultants is the world’s

second largest suppler ; of

“decision support systems,

elaborate corporate -planning, and
modelling programs with a turn-

over to March last year of tll-lm
. and -pre-tax profit of £2m.
<’ E

Dunlop U.S. move
Holdings has appointed

wldmdn Stfha, the Wall Street

investment house, as its American
financial adviser. ...
• The company has five factories

and , op to 54)00 shareholders
(about 27 jwl) In the United

.Estates where about a third of the
business Is now done and has
given Goldman Sachs a very
wjde brief to help with, these
Interests.

iyler'jbelow par ; .

-

WITH mbares suspended at Hs
o.wn request, having dropped IOp
below par at 15p, Lyle StopP®8
h expected to propose raiaog
£Tm with an issue of a new class

of preferred Ordinary shares of

5p nominal offered at Iz-ftp
each. -

. Octal& will go to shareholders
later this week.

BP to close

German units
'

BRITISH Petroielum’s West
German subsidiary, is to further

rationalisation its refinery oper-

ations to reduce: losses, it was.
announced yesterday.
s The company iftb shot pro-

cessing; units at Dfaslakem Ruhr
and Finitenwerder, Hamburg
atfd reorganise operations at

three others.

The parent company is pro-

viding • £155 minioh to cover
closure, and other costs involved

in the .
rundown and redun-

dancies for €00 workers,

fl Mitsui, the Japanese company,
has. a stake in- a joint venture

with, two Bntis&-bated concerns.

Brmyn, pn<LBj>ot and..Wimpcy
Highlands: Fabricators, to build

www generation of floating-pro-

dnetion .vessels to develop small

oilfields!

c
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City welcome
for ‘investor’

White Paper ...

By BARBARA CONWAY
THE Government yesterday sation arrangements will

1

be

published its White Paper on “°P°*ed- ... ...
,lb , . . _ r One possible anomaly arises in

e total restructuring of that those directly licensed by
investor protection legisla- the umbrella boards will have
lion to a chorus of welcome contribute to a compensation

and 9nnrn,.,i fund which may leave the asso*and approval from many of datioQ feeIing ^ ^ey are
the City bodies most involved, helping to fund arrangements

m- paper, the first mejor rivals “ wcU **

S^'lSS“ ,

s£jS5r'

I^S Mr Tehhit said that he was pot

rebbit. stace the Irigtoi'ho^ £2, 'gtS,0
d
°J£,Iff

'•“£kF4°d °r“
^“ dl of 3te wat4^e bodi,watchdog bodies, one for _n_ nT 1 -., rp«w«>nta-

a"d “ d dm op then. TteSjSfSim
UJ' C?' was to set a high standard for

SKS/S 35 "n« t0 P* British financial markets aod to

St
d pTLfarAfil/Bau l ensure at the same time that

institutions but backed by they were neither “lawyer-
statute and ultimately account- ridden." as could happen in sys-
abie to the Government. terns such as the United States

iH.'SSZl[

<1aS?«r SEMtedaj;
ment of intent on the new law While the investor could take

last October, the White Paper anv ta *£®
confirms that, although the two Sf"y ‘.

t^n

bodies must be. set an separatelv ^*en J°
the watchdog, the paper

at. first, the Government is pre- -X* S°trf

SSL“
see Uiem mer-e in du,

_ ‘
. from .the regulatory bodies,

ine aim, said Mr Tebbit, was The Government is leaving the
to ensure that Qie t nrted King- question of financing up to theom markets should be and financial market themselves,
should, be. seen to be a clean with Mr Tebbit answering the
place, in which, to do business question of how much money
ana in which investors should will be required with “ Simple—
have confidence." it has to be enough."

The. White Paper, which will Already yesterday, as institu-

be introduced as a Bill in the tions welcomed the paper, it be-
next Parliamentary session and came dear that this may be a

should be law by the end of matter for considerable conten-
next year, widens the scope of tion in the City, particularly for
** investments" currently covered those bodies which already im-
by the archaic Prevention of plement strict. protective

Fraud (Investments) Act to in- measures,
elude areas such as financial ,

The Stock Exchange.- for

and commodity futures. example, which welcomed the

r. , . .. paper as “a sort of halfway
It also, provides for manda- house, to statutory regulation

"

tory registering, either with a which should help to remedy
recogmsed trade association or past fails res, suggested an in-
directly with the relevant genious, if virtually imwork-
watchdog taidy, of all practi- able, solution to the financing
noners and investment advisers, problem. The supervisory
It will be an offence to. operate boards, it urged, should be
in these fields if unregistered, 'financed by direct leyies on the

THe White paper also con-
bu

!!?
ess^ concerned fa “pro-

tains a tadt ad&on, made
more -expKdtlv by corporate by boards_on their affairs,

affairs minister Alex Fletcher Prof. Jim Gower, on whose
yesterday.- the current insider original report the vast

trading legislation is not work- 'fpajority of the White Paper
ing. New powers for obtaining 15 based, said that he was
evidence are to. be given to in-

' ®uch happier now with the

spectors working on insider it looks.

trading cases.
* Bodies such as the Life Offi-

.. cers Assodation. Unit Trust
The regulatory - bodies will Assodation and National Asso-

permit registration onlyiof “ fit dation of Security Dealers and
and proper" applicants, and .'Investment Managers also- gave
strict disciplinary- and compen- immediate favourable reactions.

irr—ACTUARIES INDICES

fadmtrail Group fi 1 fi*2S- (
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Guinness Peat buy

Arrow stake

8

23pc
.
By A1SNE SEGALL

GUINNESS PEAT, the mer- Provident Institution, its single
chant banking group run by biggest .shareholder.
Alastair Morton, moved quickly fa return, U K P I will
yesterday to take advantage of acquire 51-5 million new shares
its -recent return to - financial fa Guinness Peat which, to-
heajth by announcing moves to gether with the 2-5 million
acquire an important strategic- shares it alreadv owns, will give
stake in Britannia Arrow, the it 22-8 p.c. of the company,
unit trust and fund manage- representing an .almost exact
ment group, in a deal, worth swap with its existing stake in
£35 million. Britannia Arrow.

The news was seen as - a Terms of the share swap are

major setback for City hopes three Guinness Peat shares for

of an outright bid for Britannia, every two in Britannia, valuing

fa recent weeks, Britannia' the Britannia shares at 102p .on

shares have attracted specula- the basis of yesterday’s pnre
tive interest, with punters of. 68p for Guinness Peat, a fall

talking of a possible move by of 2p on the day.

J. Rothschild Holdings, the a condition of UK PTs
cash-rich finandal group run agreement to sell is that . no
by Jacob Rothschild. *. better offer materialises before

Britannia shares fell by an
-before ««W* d ^ The

mg to dose JOp lower at-98p.
said; -We are^5^

T
-GidTiTiess Peat planning lo to see the advantages to the

buy 34-33 miRiofv Britannia shareholders of etiier groop. of

shares, or about 23 p.c of the the proposed doses- assodation,

company, from United King- as the groups are in direct

dom Temperance and General competition."

Duffryn beats off Hanson
POWELL DUFFRYN yesterday terms (after a scrip issue}. Cru-

successftilly fought off Hanson dally, on yesterday's calcula-

Trust's £170 minion bid, even, tions, that 'would have sneaked
though the industrial- conglo- - control for Hanson.'

merate- seemed-tbere for the Although Powell Duffryn’s
taking.. ..... share price was Consistently

Lord Hanson’s offer attracted below the .changing value of

acceptances from holders of Hanson’s offer, Hanson alone

almost 33 p.c.of the Ordinary decided not to raid the mai/.et

shares by yesterday’s early cut- for the shares,

off date. Together with an exist- Hanson’s original 3-7 p.c

ing- 3-7 p.c holding, Hanson stake in Powell Duffryn was
laid claim .to 36-5 p.c quickly sold yesterday, largely

It could have bought another -to one financial institution, at

15 p.c. in the stock market 385p a' share. .
That yielded

without triggering the need to Hanson a haadtome profit, more

provide a cash alternative to than covering the costs of the

the two-for-one share-swop failed. bid.

March 8.

Britannia's response yester-

WHJLE the pound had a steadier

day yesterday, the continuing

uncertainty over Ihe outcome of

the Opec talks in Geneva cast a

long shadow over the financial

markets.

The general view in the City was
that it was still touch and go
whether interest rates would have
to go op again within the next few
daj-Sj. The key., remains whether

Opec can come up with a reason-

ably credible agreement on prices

and differentials that stands some
chance of sticking.

For the moment, however, with
no repetition of the fireworks in
Geneva on Monday, the markets
were inclined to take a breather.
The pound, which traded briefly
above SI -12 during the day. closeil
in London 50 points up at $1-1145.
with bigger gains 'against European
currencies .including the mark. The
sterling index rose 0-5 to 70-8.

Three-month money in the inter-
bank market, a key reference rate
for the clearing banks, climbed to
nearly 14tj p.c. first thing but sub-
sided later to finish the day at
13.»u p-c. comfortably under the
new* 14 p.c. base lending rate level.

Markets remain confused and
anxious about Government policy
on the exchange rate, a state of
affairs which the Chancellor’s
appearance before the Treasury
Select Committee on Monday un-
fortunately did little to dispel.

In the past the Treasury has
claimed that a weakening in

sterling in ' response to lower oil

prices or a stronger dollar called
for no official reaction, the infla-

tionary impact being mitigated by
lower energy costs on the one hand
and downward pressure on world
commodity prices on the other.
Provided Britain was running a firm
money policy, all would be well.

Thus, the reasoning goes, the
latest hike in interest rates, far
from removing misapprehensions
that the Government had shifted
economic priorities from conquer-
ing inflation to. promoting employ^
ment, implies that the Government
itself now acknowledges that it

CITY COMMENT

Touch and go on
further rise in

interest rates
might have gone too far in that

direction.

It will take time for Mr Lawson’s
credibility to be restored in the

eyes of now deeply-mistrustfu!

markets. As a result the prospects
for interest rates, inflation, growth
and jobs may have been impaired.

Picking up
the pieces
FOR THE second day running the

slump in share prices went on
until the early afternoon, and then
reversed itself, allowing shares to

recoup at least part of their losses.

On Monday the Financial Tiroes
index was showing a loss of 44’

l

at 2 p.m., and ended with a loss of
24-9. Yesterday the index had
fallen 25-4 points by 2 p.m. but
closed only 16*7 points down.

While events were tailor-made
on both occasions for jobbers to

take stock back onto their books
at lower prices, the pattern sug-
gests that shares were being sup-
ported by foreign buying especially
from the United States, where the
strength of the dollar and weak-
ness of sterling makes United
Kingdom equities look increasingly
cheap.

That does not how'ever seem to
be the whole story. Brokers report
strong support for shares from
domestic as well as overseas
clients at the lower levels. The
two-day shake-out has slashed
share. .values, by. ap estimated. £7
billion, but the net effect has been
a fall of only 4 p.c. in the 50 share

index and 3 p.c. in the wider based’
100 share index.

A quick look at the winners and
losers over the past week shows
an interesting pattern. Shares
which have resisted the pressures
caused by rising interest rates and
a falling pound are mainiv tiddlers,

but include Sainsburys. Liberty and
Church & Co.. Ransoine Sim> and a

handful of exploration companies
with assets overseas.

Trusts with United Stales

interests also fared well, and among
financials so did high street banks,

which tend to enjoy high interest

rates more than most, and
insurance brokers such as Willis

Faber and C E. Heath.
Shares which have suffered more

than most include Racal. ACT.
B S R International and Plcssey.

trusts involved in gold and oil aml
the Far East, and a sprinkling of
merchant banks and. most pre-

dictably of all. discount houses.

Gilt edged storks have also
shown remarkable resilience.

Monday’s losses were partially re-

couped before the clo.-e of business.

Yesterday the red figures w-ere

quickly erased and medium dated
stocks ended the ria\ with cam*
of up to £1. while longer dated
mu tunties were generally £"4

higher and shorts up to £’< better
where changed.

Valuation
variation
THE Institute of Actuaries has dis-

cussed papers on most aspects of
institutional investment in recent

years with the notable exception of
property.

But it has now made amend*
with a look Jt tne proper: v

market, valuations and propi’Mv
performance measurement. David
Huger, an actuary with Bacon &
Woodrow, in partnership w:ih
David Lord, a surveyor wj;h
Pilkington Bros, has produced a
controversial paper on property
investment.

The authors tell us that valuation
of property is an expression of tuc
personal opinion of the valuer —
it is mother an art nor a sciemr.
With this in mind they invited Lon
valuers to appraise two properties.
The findings reinforce the vc;\
that valuations arc an erratic

guide.

Properly A was a recently re-

furbished office in a Thames Valley
town. It was let on a new- lease t<w

25 years on a full insuring and
repairing basis with five yeariv
rent reviews. It was let to a Untied
Kingdom subsidiary of a itiajar

American companj.

Property B was a prime iv'-h

street shop in a town 111 the

southern counties The property
was let in December 1981 to .1 p>;e-

lic limited company on a new lu.i

repairing and insuring lease fur

25 years. The rental may have hart

a reversionary dement-

There was a ” control ” valua-

tion made by (he surveyor »i»o

norfdllv values on behalf of the
tund and has extensive knowledge
u! each location. The other valuers
united to take pail in the expos ;-

ment had all earned out valuations
lor pciiiann funds but did not

neccssanlly know the two cho-m
properties.

The extern of the variations

tame as a complete surprise to t'.'.c

authors of the Institute nt Actu-
aries paper, who had expected a
variation of plus or minus no more
than 5 pi.

On Properly A the value teas

pitched at between ‘£630,000 a.*d

£730.000 with the "control ” valua-

tion at £725,000. Property B varied

in value from £450.000 to £635.000

with the " control ’’
a! £605.000.

Investors in property, thcrctoie.

need to be very careful.

Gold above $300

in active trading

THE London gold price rose by
$4*75 to $302*75 an ounce
yesterday in fairly active

trading.

At one point gold reached
$303-25 an ounce.

Dealers say there was sup-

port for the metal across the
Atlantic being offset by some
Middle East selling.

Although uncertainty .over

.Opec decisions clouded senti-

ment gold was assisted by . an
'easier dollar.

fa South Africa additional
measures were taken yesterday
to try to protect its already

weak currency. With imme-
diate effect gold mines are to

receive half the proceeds of
their overseas gold sales in

dollars and . half in rands,
instead of all in dollars.

Restrictions were also intro-

duced on money market accom-
modation for banks to ensure
the creation of credit was
brought under control, to

reduce interest rates and
inflation fa the long term.

W.G. Allen calls

in receiver
LGSSMAKING West Midlands
boilermaker and engineer IV. G.
Allen & Sous (Tipton) has asked
its bankers to call in a receiver.

The group's shares were sus-

pended at 25p ahead of its

announcement that a severe
working capital problem arising

from a deficiency in net- assets

of an acquisition and continuing
losses made its existing borrow-
ing facilities insufficient to meet
its needs.

Tbe group said incomplete
investigation by its auditors
indicated a substantial
deficiency of assets in Burgess
Engineers and B and E Boilers,

acquired from Richardson West-
garth for £1-6 million, last

March, which may give rise to

a claim for around £1 million.

As a result group borrowings
rose and the board sought a

buver for the company, but bid

talks announced recently- came
to nothing.

Richardson Westgartb manag-
ing director John MacDonald
said the company had not re-

ceived a claim from Allen. It

was still owed £300,000 fa res-

pect of the deal and had made
foil provision for this sum in

its recent interim figures.

Allen had a “major pre-
acqnisition look **

at the com-
panies before going ahead with
the deal, he said.

CBI cheer on growth outlook
By ROLAND GB1BBEN

MANUFACTURERS are banking lived unless wage costs are kept cipaled the latest rite in inter-

on tfbe rise -fit interest rates under tighter control.

being^ort-tivedv tb« ConBwtaj: CBI leadership is sup- 2S^?Su?^hJ cSdra^f
ation -of British Industry said porting Government arguments ..j.ip batam-es will be
yesterday after releasing fore- that the rise in interest rates is ^.d T v

Jt
«... ^ fa*E

'

rcsiSs of a f«k-*P m demand needed t0 provide currency ^ mtErest

<srs~r£i sysffc & a*/*;

deuce wa 5 recovering agam xrr WieslesworttL cautioned nratictiM a faster rise m mi-t-

survey. . , ... .
. m > [imported raw materials and with net job losses forecast at

David Wigrteswartji, (^rrman semi-finished goods.
. 5.000 a mouth,

of. the CHI's Srtua- “ Many manufacturers -are Productivity is rising at the

tion' committee, sam affine m- spnonsly concerned about the rate- of 4*5 p.c, a year, and
dfcatrons" were that mduwrrwa* impact tfbis will have on ’their only five of the industry sectors

continuing to cHnm;tne econo- pr0gt margins," he added. They covered by the CB I survey are
nuc*recovery ladder. . . are also worried about the predicting fails in output over

' .«««] that - dearer danger of these increases work- the* next four months while only
Btrt hi vm- ingthrough to retail ©rices m three believe their exports will

mowy qauW JCoP**
, r ^ tf,e home market and ultimately fall. Two industries, man-made

***•*72$? fSoiSSlJS wapes.” fibres and farm machine™, arc

aif^export bOMi could be short- Large companies have anti- pessimistic under both headings.

Chloride stake

changes hands
DUNLOP OLYMPIC the large
Australian tyres, batteries and
electronics company, 'has bought
the 14*9 p.c. stake in Chloride
Group which had been held b.v

an Australian offshoot of Rio
Tinto-Zinc Corporation, for
around £7 million.

A mining company owned by
CRA, which, in turn, is 52-9
p.c. held by RTZ. bought a
stake m Chloride in 1981 as a
Form of downstream diversifi-

cation since the British battery
manufacturer uses it minerals.
But the policy has now
changed
Dunlop Olympic has not been

connected with Dunlop Hold-
ings for two years, when the
United Kingdom company sold
tbe last of its stake which bad
been reduced over some time.

The Australian company at

the end last year also bought
tho New Zealand Dunlop sub-
sidiary.

Wall St makes late

run to all-time high
By JAMES SRODE5 in Washington

AN LTNTEXPFCTED rise in Reagan Administration officials

short-term interest rates look over currency market interron-

the edge of an early Wall tion and the strength of the
Street rally yesterday, but in- dollar caused confusion in the
vestors shrugged off the dis- credit markets that spilled over
appointment late in the session, into stocks.

Dealers were surprised to Market investors were not

see buyers return to force the surprised at the backtrack
Dow Jones average up through because repeated attempts in

the ail time high of 1287-20 set P?^ days to break the record

fa November 1983. high had failed to generate

Tbe Dow index crammed on
en

t

ougb momen*um
14*79 in the closing stages to In rospcmsc to upward pres-

set a 1292-62 peak. Volume f slLort
,

tern
]

wa» 150 million. Ta
[
kct

\
U b

;
T£i* l

r
rai5C

n
d

_ . __ , broker loan to 91
* from 9 p.c.

For the first time in 16 days. Although the increase in the
more stocks declined than rate charged to brokers who
advanced and the trading use stock as collateral was
volume, while still active, riicbt, there were some fears
slackened Us recent pace. that the move couid signal the

Contradictory signals from beginning of a tread.

Roadstone adds

to U.S. interests
CEMENT ROADSTONE. Ire-

land’s largest industrial

company, is to double the sire

of its operations in the United
States, with the acquisition of

Callanan Industries for £40
million (£55-8 million) cash.

Hit by the effects of the
recession in Ireland, where it

has 70 p.c of its assets, over-

seas operations have played an
increasingly important role in

group profit terms in recent
years. In the first half of IW4,
around half its £12 million
trading profit came from over-
seas.

Callanan, whose operations
are backed by six quarries and
gravel pits, made S7*95 inillien

on sales of $70*3 million last

year. Its net worth is put at

S25 million, including $7 million
in cash.
The S33 million net con-

sideration will be met through
Cement-Road stone’s existing
facilities
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IR “Sff 92-5 MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LIMITEDB l ' 70-S «G. ft A. Units 67 3 « 91 S

|G,lt

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS V^G^h'rnit T^‘ roij
74-8 r 54-0 iG.T.Caplul Income g-9 71-6 96-0

I TO- 6 Hot. Growth Colt Ta. 90-J i 96-0

UB-5 S7-S G.T.' apitalAficnm.
98-J

98*3 MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND
150-2 X15'0 G.T. European j----

140'J MANAGERS LTD.
!!'! S-

i 5-VrSLf.'S£2i
D SI ua-s 194-5 tEduityinc iu-oiih-s

lS:J lS-0 129;°' hoi-o IfSBroaiional........ 111-0 129-0-

160-5 11Z-6 tG.T.Japan ft Gen.. 1*9-6 lg-I McANALLY' FTJND' MNGMENT LTD '

K£'n tm'S p'x rlSSli
1

1419 lS-6 ««
I
*« |l*eiph< Income Treat <3-0 t -45-8W B

ffl-S S-l “* B°'3 Delphi IiWOawAw.. 75-3 80-2

fps S-4 feT:®SSI?.:li “s “s “*» lulu l«en Fond Inc U5-8 t US-9

Granville & Co. Linnted
Member of The Notional Aisociotion of Security Dealers

and liuresfmcnt Mcuiogera.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB. Telephone Oi-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

19W/8S
. Gross Yd

P/
Full>-

Hich Low Company Price Oi'ge Divip)^. Actual Taxed

144 Wj Asj. Brit. Ind. Ord. 142 “3 6-6 -4-4 7-9 9-4

151 003 Ass. Brit. Ind.- OILS 150 -1 JO-O R-6 ~
77 51 Airsprung Group ao — B-4 T2-1 o » ^-0
44 ’6 Armltniie ft Rhodes «/8 — 2-9 7-6 -i-i <-9

1ST ltl Barton
8
H1U 335 -2 3-4 2 -

| =f'
7

58 42 Bray Technologies 43 —1 S-5 i
- 3 o-fl 8-0

ori| 170 CCL Ordinary 170 —3 12-0 7-1 — —
158 1M> CCL II P-c. Cony. Pref. M* -4 35-7 J3-S - -
SJ0 JOB Carborundum Ord. 3IH — a’7 0-7 — —
3R 84 Carborundum 7-5 p-c. Pref. 86 — 10-7 I2'4 — —

IfiG 50 Cindico Group 30 — — _
— ~ —

73 51 Deborah Services 61- -B .6-a 30-6 6-1 8-4

274 JR2 Frank Horseii Ji4 — — — 11-0 M-4
>33 170 Frank HOrsell Pr. Ord. B7 235xd — 8-6 4-1 8-4 12--4

”32 25 Frederick. Parker
.
51 -1 4-3 13-3 — —

51) 53 George Blau* aO — — — 3-4 6-7

50 27 Ind. Precision Cas fangs 27 — 2-7 10-8 7-4 8-0

213 >166 1*is Group 186 — 5 15-0 8-0 7-4 15-4

124 103 Jackson Group DJ5 -b 4-9 4-7 4 9 __£-5
2i»i 213 Jdmt« Burrough 278 —2 13-7 5-0 3-8 Sr-8

93 83 James Burrough 9 p.c. Pref. 92 — J2-9 3 4 -II — —
33 71 John. Howard & Company 63 — 5-0 6-0 8-5 12-0

I’fl 30a Lioguaphone Ord. ijjO — — — — —
]W» S3 Linguaphone 10-5 P-c. Pref. 9j — la-0 la- 8 — —
fM 3*10 Mimhou«i«: Holding If.V. 602 — 3-8 n-G 45-3 47-4

J2-9 31 Robert Jenkirw 34 +2 3-0 14-7 — —
gn 28 Scruttons "A” 30 5-7 J9-0 95-8 3-7

92 BI Torday ft Carlisle 8L -1 — — 8 7 18-4

414 375 Trevian Holdings 370 — 4-3 1-2 21-0 20-7

27 17 Uniiock Holdings 23'i — 1-5 5-1 1G-4 J7-8

38 81 Walter Alexander 04 —1 7-5 -8-0 • 9 3 M-3
247 224 W. S. Yeates 224 -1 1-7-4 7-7 5-4 10-7-

Prices and details of service* now available on Prestel page 748146.

gs.i 80-2 80-3 Delphi ItKOdw Aoc, . 15-3 88-2

u.s 153-B 103-5 Glen Fund fnc l»-8 LB-9
’ 1

218-1 1165-3 iGton Fund Arc 305-1 I 216-1

MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
106-2 I H-8 IMeflOP. 96-7 l-UB-8

MERCURY FUND MANAGERS
Bfi-2 57-J American Oro*th .. 81-1 86-2
183-7 131-6 Mercury Gen. DM.. 166-7 177-3
289-0 205-9 Mercury lien- Arc .. 662-7 279-4

B3-9 73-3 Mercury ODl Fd 75-7 76-4

m-4 144-6 Mercury Inbd. Diet. 191-5 m-7
aSO-O 175-3 Mercury Intnl. Ace. 234-3 249-9
»-0 M-5 Merc. Jap- Fnd. Dia. 91-1 *96-9

151-7 100-5 Mercury Recovery _ 115-8 123-2

136-9 . 9S-J fTlbkjio Inoonie 126-4 134-7
83-5 63-9 U Ji_ Equity T4-B *80-6

124-8 I 91-6 IC^. Equity Arc... 111-9 I 120-6

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE FUND MNGRS.
131-5 [182-3 | Income UO-l

|
127-8

187-8 1144-4 lAcnum 171-6 1 182
:
6

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
36-5 26-9 Scnitlah iltcoaic Kd. 33-0

|
35-5

B-8 34-3 Scot. Mb.jJDCT- FiL 31-7 M-D
40-7 29-1 worth* Pacific Fil. 37-1 I 9-7
33-4 D-3 Scot. World Grth. Fd. 31-1 1 B-3

STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.
2U2-6 153-9 ! American Fund 1S8-B i m-3
183-2 UB-B .Yuxt rails Fnml 120-2 12-0 I

«9-2 308-9 Britl*h lipiral Fuad 376-0 |
*00-7

1 190-0 146-4 [European Fund 169-0
1
180-0

218-8 1153-0 l.fapan Fund. 203-0 | 316-5

SUN ALLIANCE FT-TSD MNGM.VT.
336-2 [2*8-9 [F^lllltr Trot 304-2

|
32J-6

.S8-1 I 50-0 Far East Colt Trim. 52 5 55-8
SB-9 1 49-4 is. America Unit Tat S-4 ‘ £8-9

31 ft TARGET FUND MNGRS LTD.
90-5

I
69-4 ISmall Co a Fund .... 84-8 i 90-5

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS
I

fl-l 60-2 American Earie...^ 76-3 “81-6
I 37-4 28-9 AnMialbin Fimd .... 30-6 *9-6
ia-6- 95-3- Commodity F«mfi ... 97-5 1W-B
64-7 45-i Eoerny - 45-1 *48-2

dfi-5 74-i Equlejr Pood. 95-3 101-6
BM-1 456-3 Equity Exempt 580-2 537-5 !

Oj-l. 807-5 Eqmtr Eron.pt Arc 007-4 074.6
97-0 E-0 Extra Income- 86-8 98-8
«5-4 150-4 Financial Food...

-

v 190-2 202-9
30-6 196-6 Gilt i.'apttal Fund 198-2 2DS-4
UJ-8 101-1 Gilt Income .*... 96-9 ltH-5
99-1 63-8 itol-i Fund O-S H-7
173-8 U4-2 Gqld Fund A« U2-8 120-3
60-# 44-5 Income hnnd— 54-2 .*58-0

64-1 39-4 Japan Fund 48-8 53-5
36-9 29-0 MalandaftSIiysiporo H-4 43-5
86-0 56-9 Pacific FimdT^TTT.. 70-B 75-7
94-9 66-7 Pacific He- in real.... 8S-7 Sl-7
16-8 14-9 Preference Fond.... 14-9 “18-6

464-4 SM-5- PrcifecBtoda] Fund... 4B-F -4*7-2
85-5 61-5 Tanral Spec. Sits.... 76-5 81-6
53-6 41-9 TechnotoW 50-6 *54-1

Sfl-9 196-8 Intnl. Fond Arc 245-1 257-9

jS-i! W-9 l“r.T4LFd. Arc— »->
|

307-0

257-8 211-5 Managed FtmdACC.. 2g-5 22-1
;

10-8 l£0-0 Money Fond Arc.... 13-9 10-9
|

167-0 L149-8 IProperty Fund Arc 158- > I U?-o

EAGLE STAR INS. MIDLAND ASS*CE !

134-4 IU6-4 lEule Midland U3-B i 12E-5
|

EQUITY ft LAW LIFE ASS'CE
ZU-0 [190-3 IFixed fpteren Fund 1M-9 |

RO-O

,

164-6 US-4 Gntd. Deposit Fund !»« : 164-6
,

286-9 b»2-4 IMixed Fuml M-|
3J-0

244-7 32-7 [Prr-pertc Fund 231-8 244-. I

B4-7 1^6 irVK7Equltle* Fund 326-4 I 30-5

FRIENDS PROVIDENT LINKED LIFE

118-7 1104-3 .Properly Arc- . J18-.
;

149-0 .112-2 il .K.Equiir Arc... 136-9 I I«4-2
j

G.T. MANAGEMENT iU.K.1 LIMITED
““LONDON AGENTS !

88-87 I87-S7 lAnchor lntuL 86-36 m-37
j

G R E LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
|

13-8
j
144*8 (Depnril ACe. - M6-1 |3-8

j

*82-6 313-8 [Equity Ace 310-4 JTO-9

'

30-8 jzifi-9 Flxe-1 lulermt Arc- 221-5 SB-i
106-0 lp-a Ihulex-LInkertClltAC »- 1W-0 ;

1— . U. _ioe... JI9-0 335-8 i

ud Kfl-9 8H-1

:

286-7 301-8321-2 IMM Manased Arc

.

139-1 96-4 [North .truer. Aec
1G-4 rnn-a iRacificArc.
148-8 1145-4 iProperfy Aec

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD

IB-0 157-9

1

121-4 140-5
’

,

44-6 r.s. .Special Bon
89-1 IWorldwido Cap.

50-9 54-4

UI-0 1*119-5

MIDLAND BANK CP.
UNIT TST. MNGRS.

HI 47-9- Capital - H-S *H-6
91-1 54-B Capital.Arcmn 82-5 87-9

147-2 114-4 t'omniod. ft General 125-5 153-B
198-3 155-9 I'Yimtuoil.* Gen_Ace ITD-8 181-5
61-7 47-7 c. lit* Fixed Jm»r** 48-B U-4
79-0 69-7 Gift* Fi ted int-irc. 71-1 74-2
123-4 96-6 Blah Yield 112-7 120-2

]£-l 145-4 Slab Yield Actum.. 178-1 190-0

L56-4 103-9 Income 123-8 133-0

711-2 150-B Income Arcum—... 191-6 201-4
175-3 126-6 Japan * Pacific lal-6 172-3
193-9 131 -7 -lanun ft PariflC Ace. 16B-E 179-6
102-2 78-5 Nnrih American 96-1 101-4
Y2D-I BB-9 Nwth American Aoc 1U-7 US-l
86-4 67-4 OrenKxaGrtRrrb.... S9-3 84-S
100-6 79-6 OrerBeasGTOwihAcc 94-1 100-3

86-

1 65-2 Smaller I 'o'tTniat— 68-7 *73-2

87-

7 H-8 Smaller Co'a Trt Arc 71-1 75-8

MINISTER FUND MANAGERS
97-2 I 91-3

I Minster Fund 89-B I 92-0

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD.
50-3

|
40-2 [Gold ft Prrc Metals 40-9 U-E

50-3
|
40-2 Gold ft Prrc. MetsAc 41. J 44-0

64-

9 |
45-B Japan Performance. 80-0 64-0

65-

0 1 41-3 Man n Perfocm. Aoc 60-2 64-2
*6-5 44-6
48-7 49-5
H-5 70 9
H-7 71-1
54-8 56-4

S4-8 58-4

TRMFLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
41-7 36-2 iGUt Trot- 36-4 37-7

50-

0 3B-1 HlKh Income Trust- 40-0 *43-0
119-3 84-9 (North American 112-1 L19-5
114-7 91-9 [Recovery Trust 97-5 12S-7
69-7 55-B [StTVincent Hi. Ine. 66-0 66-1
73-6 50-0 ISt.VtnoentUSGttlFd 73-4 7B-5

TOUCHE, REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MAGMNT. LTD-

29 -4 22-0 TO Anier.Grwth Fd. 27-1 3-2
33-3 &-0 TK U total Tech nlrr 31-1 53-i
*6-6 D-0 TE Int-otneGUi. Fd. 41-3 *44-5

40-

2 35-1 TE Ine. Monthly Fd 37-0 39-4

41-

4 30-7 TRiinroreauGlh Fd 36-8 4M

51-

i 25-4) TE Smallert'onj.Fd 33-7 36-5

3b-4 »-4 TR Special Oppa. Fd E-i 34-4

TRANSATLANTIC ft GEN. SECS-
380-8 |23-8 [Colemco 363-J 380-6
01-6 438-7 A-reum 573-9 601-5
S5-9 156-7 FlaMhucAnitGon Fd 195-2 215-9
238-7 176-5 Flel.linzAiu ft Gen Ao 206-9 226-7
1B4-7 143- J Pieldln* Fund 172-0 1B4-7
197-6 tSt-8 Fleldliu! Arc lfift-0 197-6
130-2 107-0 rwl/luurlneomB .... 121-6 150 -J
145-0 95-B SfcW AmerKton.... 137-7 145-0

339-5 [288-8 I
Menaced Fund { ®-5

;

323-4 235-2 Ftouily Fond 306-9 323*4

S3 U7 i nxed lm. Fd Ifl-B 138-3

174-1 164-a MpneyFimd ie-4 174-1

195-0 183-8 Property Id. 1K-I l»-0
ffiS-9 284-8 Fra in. American .. 271-3 t fflE-9

UB-0 tl5-l Fram. Capital a»-3 2^-8
|

281-4 m-l From. Income M-4
j
35-5

,

306-2 S4-3 Fram. Int. Growth.. 290-6
j

306-2

801-3 158-0 Fram.Becorery T«. 190-4 t ZD-6

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
150-9 1136-0 | Managed Fund 143-0 I 150-9

H.AMBRO UFE ASSURANCE
229-0 H. Amer.Kquitr Fd. 309-9

125-a F. American Man .. 'lH-O
07-0 H. American Prop - U»-4

9 Hambro KquIlT —- H|-3
1 F. Fixed flit. Uep .. 198-8 -

37-6 H. Gilt Edw- m-7 M3-4
238-9 H. ManacedCap ••• 26T-I 981-2

37D-4 H. Managed .\rcum. 419-5 441-6

271-9 ILO'at* EarniCTAoc 538-6 36-5
299-2 H. Property 303-2 316-0

94-2 H. Pen. Am. Eq. Arc 136-0 MI-2
71-7 B. Pen. Kq ally Arc W4-1 Qo-25

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
3H-5 [404-7 lEquity Fund. 537-6 537-8
545-5 (399-3 lEoudr Fund A3 521-6 521-6
206-9 .105-9 Gin J-Jlfisd Fund.... 196-5 UB-5
236-9 US-9 (Gilt E-lrcd Fund • AX 156-5 196-5
301-B |25a-G .Inml- hand s»-8 300-9
301-9 5S-S Intnl. Fond iAJ SB-9 I 300-3

180-2 [134-7 'Inresimeat Fond.... 159-5
j
158-5

155-6 1 151-5 llnrosjcent Fd. (A).. IS-l I IS-I
B7-4 i2is a ‘M-oney Fond 2IT-4 : 2J?a
232-4 1215-0 iMmierFundlAJ. SB-4 [ 23ZT

PHOSTDEYT LIFE »->fH3C- OF
LONDON LTD.

625-0 1492-0 'Pina Cues- 585- D I 814-0

PROVIDENCE CAP. LIFE ASS’CE.
1

137-2 ,112-6 I Equity Arc 125-5
|
130-3

I JOE- 1 I Si-6 'Fixed Inc. ACC E-S 97-T
93-5

i
79-4 Intnl. Aec S-l 98-2

111-6 I
9*-? Managed .\rc uu-9 109-5

139-3 lua-* iFWrfrtT ACC 131-9 139-2

66-5 i H- 3 ispecial Market Fund M-l 1 84-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS’CE
221-1 1156-9 ,Hi=b Income....... 202-0 Ztt-B
W5 9 ‘153-4 -Inxerca: tonal 195-3 S05-5

!

3BI-B 1(50-1 Mxmaed HB-fi 330-B

24E-6 185-8 North -Ameruan 234-0 245-6

254-9 (285-6 : iecnnOfoST 2*5-8 259-1

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
i 147-3 iErt-0 IPnifund Managed F. 141-4 ' 1*7-3

PRUDENTIAL PENSIONS LTD.
CTB-O'Ca-H.Kquirr Fond r?-42-E79-Bl
£46-33,D)-E9: Fixed Interest Fond M-82^-40

: S4-e.ilC-65’Inimi:iyoiMil Fund- E1*-21 r14-€S
I £5C-91i£S-2tPri>wrir Fund 157-14,658-91

i CI3-15 Q1-B*M-b
192-3 H4-1 .Muased ..

I U2-1 1119-8 -Cast Fund

' REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.
= 1B2-D ’120-1 Muared— 12:9 I 182-0

[

14* 4 1U1-6 Property UJ-l 1 1**-*

[
RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE

’ 177-6 -141-9 -E-rofty Frad :... 1H-7
|

17T-6

\ j

1EE-8 1140-2 Pinnated Fd..... 157-9 I 166-Z

' ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
. {75-* 1342-3 TEiroaa Bond. - 340-* I 387-3

ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP
*28-9 .345-6 _EoraI Shield— 357-7 I <20-8

! I .

I ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL' CSS.
• | SOC. LTD.
i : 207-8 176-3 ‘ELL- Mixed Fund.... 193-4 1 903-7

sun ft PROSPER GROUP
; ;

316-3 2£=-9 Balanced I nrest 396-a
;
JD-E

‘ 20? 1 I1E7-B Hrpori; Fund 19S-T -207-1

! ‘
r
-o-9 M-7 E-iu-rc Pensiun Fd.- BS-2 I 89-1

[
! aa-5 Z3-3 G:;i Fund B6-* i 239-e

< i 109:6 79-8 tiktal Equity Fund. 94-5 ; 99-6
i ffl-0 S-5 G!-ita/ Penriou T*-I i 78-5

j
£S-d 52-0 Managed Pcurioa Fd 64-1 1 6T-9
5CE-6 ,288-5 Property Fund. 2H-* 3CS «

r

j

60-0 1 £5-1 Property Pensioa Pd 56-8 1 9-1

1
I SCHRODER LIFE GROUP

J
26-4 173-3 American 205-5 ;

26-*

} !
195-2 -1BD-7 Depnefe *) 185-3 195-2

f : 517-3 300-i Equity t-i 582-2 fii-4
: 267-4 z«.o Fixed lot. !*» 2*8-0 261-1

! 13-8 135-8 Gilt ft Fixed Int.h»> UJ-O 141 2
I

; 215-4 lH-a Income DVbu i* 1 .... 2Q1-* M-&
S 1

277-3 239-0 lnritxe ACC013. I*-.. BB-9 7Z-6
! ,TB-I lffl-3 Internaliwral 1S7-1 207-5

1
324-6.2^-8 Manased-S) 3054 13211

2
i
210-6 n-2 f’yeroea-4.51 193-7 : 210-3

295-9 2E-3 Property 41 263-6 I SM-6
! 265-6 214-i ..Srnai^r fourpas »,-

4) 2*9-a
|
2S2-5

J

2S-2 in-0 T4»kro l*:............ H2-2 *54-0

‘
.
125-6 ICS-e /tron: Penstoa :C >. 114-S

[
130-6

J
365-4 ! 222-2 Equity Pwsions C». 346-9 365-3

l

J
S30-9 -195-3 Fixed In;. Pm. »CU 2»-S

j
Ml-1

¥?o ' "“m dr 10 - 000« each-

aLL-WNDJM: B-rriy

5S*S5l-MM- 4 £ I -0=4 50.-

^23
£1
A
020.Htt* “o=

£
lfi!i00

tisf-J?’ Jig;
SIS

1
£4 71 5-£4. 71 7- a

^LONDON SILT'ER NIAR'^: ^
Isa.^lsisNsL

1 ^^ti’^ro-Marftet 62*4-93
(£241-20>-
LONDON GOLD FUTURES ‘ *g

Ci- Feb. 303. ftrrn 30S-5J- T <0 399

IOD Of 100 troy- Pis. each.

LONDON. COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spot. ® 4 50 ‘64-661.

Mnrb £620-665.
.

AP'M
,

Fntur^»7 S :lnhth Fnb. £60S-£655.
M*«£640-Ma5. lopj £630-e69S. luh.

S660-C705. 4ue. *£70-/715. 5rP r -

KB0-I723- Oct. E690-E735. TIO 6

1015. , , .

SISAL: East African ouowd lejeh-

\'oTl Bfttto S670.I No. 3 Loon S650-
j

C.T.T., Aftmt PrtCfl. I

SUGAR I London doihr Prirc (i«
i

ST18-50. ri06. No. 6 COWreci I pr I

mme- March ]OA*126-ftD. May 134-

154-20. Aufl. 142-1*2-40. Oct. 149-
i

1*9-40. Dec. '54 60-1S6- March
169 -40-t-TO 1 *0. M*y 175 -60-117- *0.

|

T
sOY;A

36
MTEAIJ Eerier. Frt». £147-

£131. AorM C130-ffl50-MJ. June
£ I - 10-^148 30- <Vnq_ E148-80-
£14

*
- So. Sfil- ETS2-£im‘M*

£13* -SO-£I55 50. Feb. £I36-£15B.

COFFEE £ per un. Jan. 2337. Match
2373. Mav 2400, July 3420. S^Pl.

2430- No* - 244 3. Jan- 2*32. Sale*:
->.166- COCOA £ per lou- March 2190.
M« 2211. Johr 2202. Sept. 218B.
Dec. 2070. March 2065. M*T 3060.
Sale*: 2.130.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCAl Locarionri ex-hrm spot prices i

and chance on |M weak. 5oatb-EaaU
|

Feed wheat 107. down 370; M bailer
113-30. np 140. S4MUI WhMi Feed
vrbert 170-30. up 40. Wert Midtrade:
Feed wheat 105-40. UP 10; leed bar Ire

111-

60. np 100. North Wort: Ferd
tthe*f .111-30. uuch: feed, barley
10* >30. down 20.
LONDON BARLEY £ per ton- March

112-

35. May 115-63. Sept. 57-83.
Nov. 701-10. WHEAT " B " E per
toe March 11-50. May 115-73. July
118-03. Sept. 97-60. New. 100-85.

CRUDE OIL
Itonerd are «pot price* m S; .Arab

Itobt 27-53. Dubai 37 20. Arab heavy

•i«3Uri«nS00. iMrtnUadu oraw^n

12 roch nuarOibi a-18. atwafloa
28. COCPIHJW 28. Use 17-18-
4-15. Pink 30-22. WWi 20-3*-

8-U. 7hne*‘ 18. mwuoes 30-5O. b™wr-
Sew melons 80-120.
orunucs 3-18. wh eJ-W. , J?
20. pidcapples 40-100. pomelo* 40-1 15-

Saladi per lb tomaloea 3J-4B. berf

*0. chicory 60. Chinese leaf 20. P*WW
70. cdbbane 8-10. P*r bunch raroaro
nod w alwcrcBS IS-l 8. *PrtBQ

,

tHUQta
30-30. each celery 73*26. - roromueja
36-70. round lelture 20-o2. cto* *®'52‘
Iceberg <56-100. endrteE. lOO. Batavia 90-

Vbobtables: per lb root artjcbtae*JA*
asparagus 450. anbergiK*
beans 100. sprouts 10-15- tops .10-
.-clabrwe 60-70. carrots 6-3. capoexan
50-50. enwrwetro 60; *V-
nro«* 72. EiroUab Ireks 33. (rnPOTteg
10. manqu-toul 80-100. uuniuoon'»
60-80. oolooe. 3-13. pet-ado* 6 - ' •

potatoes 5-4. new- 16-30. p
riyltn

spinach 70. weirs 7. tunnp* <-ro-

each atvcctcunr 50, eatddktwer 50-60-

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
GR CatUe 95 14n_ P« R -JJ

( - 1 BSl. Sheep 760-n*P_ Per hu; eft

4cu i -4-59 i. PIP* 7T-J2P per fcoljv
. -2-3H. Lpgland and Haleei Cftrto

nos down 8-6 p.r. ave. prtea 94-17P
« — 2-451. Shew nas up 6-6 pic. MW.
price 16I-41P I “0-954. KB m»
11-6 p.c.. ave. price 7S-7IP > -2- iE»-
EhnHIand: Cattle noe down 13-5 P-<-
m>. price 38 • IOp — 0-15*. *67700"

8-6 p.c.. axe. price 156-87P
< -13-641. Plo nor-- down 8-« P^-
ave. price BS-14P 1 1 46i.

M1.A. UNITS
Daily Prices .as at

30th January, -1985

M.LA. UNITTflUST

MANAffiMENT IMTKI,

37 OLD QUEEN STHEET.

LONDON StflHSJG

kahorijsdtMIhraJ Pro*

Bid Offer Yld%

MU. Units 248.6 263.5xd 2.13

MU. Int 39J4I.fi 0.84

M.L.A. Gilt 21.5 22.7 IKOI

M.L.A. Income 28.9 3D.6 4.9

D

JUNE' 197B-JANUARY, 1885

C10.D00 TO £131.530

.
fhcU^6-nMrfpmaiiBjKKii«n|

M.LA UNIT-TRUST

TOP UK GENERAL HJNII

OVER 3,5 and 7 YEARS*

® 0622 679351^
ticwQatw ilir^eirti—hnft l

IWi tmAmAU 3WMU hr i IS Amrf
a jaf tlea tab aRpim tafc tart _•
tat

.. _ 1«|
MufllagHitJmWL Aw*

TELECOM SHAREHOLDERS

IH-0 !31-9 tropenr Pension'.C' 250-5
I

7

217-7 1115-7 [spec Esenipt FemC» S»-7 I 217-7

SCOTTISH AMICABLE INVESTMENTS
... 121-9 138-4

... 231-2 253-9

... 149-9 152-6

... 197-6 208-4

... 164-6 Z94-4

... 120-4 136-8

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND ft UFE

TAJ.
I

78-6 n .SJI.
73-6 T.S.B.
ra-9 T.S3.
147-8 T.n.B.
41-6 TjS.R.
124-2 T.*J.
IH-0 T.rt.B.
282-4 T.SJi.
91-2 Tj-.B.
J7 S TAB.

UNIT TRUST
AmerLvan..-. UB-5
Extra Ino.— 84-3

General Inc.. 117-0

General Arc.. IB5-*
(till ft FIX Ini 43-8
Imofne 1S2-3
Intnl. Cftooti. 2D-J
Int-lC.lScotl 288-7
Pacific Inc... 120-8

Belert.Op.Ac. 46-2

70-

9 46-7

71-

1 G-J
58-4 SO-O
58-4 SD-0

M. ft G. GROUP

, < NORTHOF
W? (ENGLAND

BUILDING SOCIETY
NOTICE TO INVESTORS

Notice is herebygiventhatwitheffectfrom lstFebmary
1985, thfe anneal rate of interest on all ftreestiuenl Shares
and Deposits wiUbe jncreaaed lay 0.75%.

interest on investment accounts held by limited

Companies, Coipcrate Bodies and Suczetionary or
Acamulating Treks,wfllalso be mexeasedby0.75%per
annum.
TbRSocietyoffersanattcaetiveandeompetitiverange of

savings and investment accounts .to meet a variety of
jndiri^ualiequirKiients.

NOTICETOBORROWERS
Notk»is given thatfeegrossyeariyinterestratscharged

onmortgageareoanfs^.beiiKTOas^bylOTbfrom 1st

Fdarnary 1S85 slater,inaccxadancewiththeprovisionsaf
theMoi^page Deed.

*"

tKjjyjdnalnodceSfindaSngre^^
will be despatched to borrowers shatiy.

LL; NORTHOF
t?)england

'BUILDING SOCIETY
Member of the Bmk*ng$<xieliesAssodaJioa

smdDoposto lathaSodotyTOftmtaQ Iutfnriuwiit<

Estabfahed 1877.

* TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.
90-6 H-5 [Australian Sec. Fund 71-2

[
78-2

287-0 2»-2 (Capital fund H I T74 4
491-0 37B-B Arcum 443-2 4S9-B
250-0 U9-2 Kxerupt Fund 209-2
484-4 397-2 AOciiiii 440-S
149-6 1I4-E KarEortaru 158-

1

*0-8 32-4 Fln.ft Proneriy .... 36-9

Fin. ft Properly Arc 55-2
ililt Capital Treat... 106-6
Gilt Income 99-1
Hbth Yield «-l
Hitch Yield ACo 78-1

Income Fund 164-4 |*t'

I

,
Arcum *74-4

U9-B 1208-4 Intnl. SarpinoFd.. 227-4
13W 149-6 Arcum 179-8

M-3 Internal.Girth. Fnd £2-6
JimnGwlh.Pfl.Acc. T3-2
Nntnral Semtarces .. sai-2

... . Accuia. 282-8
tH-8 96-0 N. American <-th. .. US-9
W-7 107-7 N. Amer. Gth. Are.. 129-4
US-8 1M-6 Preference Fund.... 100-6 _
B5-4 228-0 Pref. Acratm 2S-8 I 344-8
JTM 231-6 Scot tS*h Income .... 293-8 *113-0
147-9 122-1 Smaller Uompanlea. 136-7 145-6
191 -s 1IWB Smaller Como. A«.. 176-9 188-4
63-7 68>8 special Situation! _ 76-3 81-3

UNIT TRUST ACCOUNT ft MNGMT.
11M I 76-3 I Friar* House Kd.... 104-1 ( Ufi-B

WARDLEY UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD
7B-B 52-5 American Tat 70-0 75-3
45-3 33-2 Aiiatralla 41-8 *45-0
W-7 63-8 Far Earn * Gen 70-7 75-3
ra-B 44-0 Income TaL. 57 6 62-0
77-6

5J-1
-lApanCrtb 71-8 77-8

n-< 42-4 Xat. ficsfiurcw 52-0 S-4
1U-2 83-B smaller '.nmpany'i. 106-7 113-7
«-2 30-4 TrchuoiOTY 39-0 42-0
184-8 71-5 U.K.TrtMl 91-7 99-7

WDELER (ANTHONY) ft CO.
H-S I 50-5 {tyinler Growth Fhnd S9-7J {4-2
87-0 1 68-0 Uceum ED-8 I 87-0

194-

5 99 0 e.Fcn ftr Kart Arc 187-» UJ
335-5 303-9 B.PM. F. I. Arc 319-* 3H-5
334-1 295-3 H. PeoO. Edjfed AM H9-6 315-4

BM-3 70t-7 EL Pen. Han. Arc. .. 828-3 871-9

1L1-0 100-0 H.Pen.Vwtg.Acc.. lffi-4 m-0
829-5 572-3 H . Pen. Prop. Arc... 588-0 629-5

HJBNDBRSON ADMINISTRATION
2SC-7 |IB5-1 Far Kart ®1

|
SO-7

2H-1 [1B5-7 Mauased ®-l SS J
270-0 197-a North .American .... 255-5 270-0

224-0 liai-7 Special Situation! .. B2-B I B4-0

HILL SAMUEL LIFE ASSURANCE 1

390-8 330-6 Unnawd Cnlta 365-5 JM-8
3S5-2 190-9 Man. Iferiea A. 210-e 221-7

173-8 149-9 Man-BtoneaC 161-4 171-8

2D4-9 192-7 Money Catta 194-6 2M-9
IQ-0 152-fl Money SerieaA 152-9 16L0
256-: 195-3 Equity Series A. .... Mo o SM-2
191-4 187-5 Fixed Int. Senes A.. 167-0 175-8

BODGE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
219-5 1

185-5 IBodm Bonda OT-6 I
M-a

195-

2 :I7D-1 fTateorcr Fund .... 18S-5 1 iftS-2

|

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE.
j

208-2 167-6 tlrowth Fund 193-2 .210-0 I

211 -J 173-3 Froton Manured Fd 194-7 ai-6
334-2 248-3 Equity Fund 3I9-B 336-;
ana-2 171-5 FIhKIdi. Prt 199-5 M2-l
ms-9 iTE-a Mannrcil Fund IM-o a»-2
ira-B 145-2 Property Fund 156-7 IKS -9

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
238-9 |l8fi-l [Global Fund 226-1

j
238-0

503-3 1*27-0 Ijlaaaaed fund *?B-1 I 503-2

316-2 2SB-2 iJuveat. PolIeyScrUl 300-3 316-2

1S7-9 llS7-B tinv«8L Cash 159-5 I 167-9

SKANDIA UFE ASS.
194-0 [159-5 (Equity .Arc 179 -B 189-2
157-4 [143-1 jGill Fhv Arc 145-B 13-5
Z13-1 : 175-2

I Internal tonal Arc... 2BZ-4 213-1

100-8 [155-4 'Managed Arc 171-7 180-7

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
271-2 03-0 nianaced fund 250-8

|
28* 0

325-0 rat-7 | Pea. Manaavd Fund. 310-4 I 326-8

SUN -ALLIANCE.LINKED LIFE INS.
385-9 385-2

206- B 217-7

250-1 263-3
29B-7 AO-!
231-8 244:0
- E30-BI

399-0
1
304-1 'E-mltr Fund....

HI -9 1
204-2 I Fixed Int. Fund
190-9 [Tillyran"«tai Fd
248-0 lAlanwmd Fond
SS-6 ] Proper: r Fund
.m-7SllnuU.B<md—

-

SUN -LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (U.K.I

404-7 |JOB- 1 iMipleXeaf Efluiiy F - 1*04-7
575-i to6-9 Maple LeafQrowthF - 575-8
D3-S [274-7 blaple Leal Man. Fd. —

j
3U-5

SBJ-1 JB1-9 fper*' Pen.'Plan - 593-1
212-7 178-8 IVnithn Maa-i op... ES-1 212-7

4 1 Pension Man. Arc... 216-2 I 290-7

LEGAL It

18B-5 L25-3
182-1 157-4
JW-1 274-4

4S-5 33B-E
255-0 209-7
295-5 250-3
228-8 IB1-2
28* -1 281-4
285-6 258-1
367-7 236-3
153-9 144-7
194-1 17S-E

GENERAL OINTT ASS'CE.1
|i~4.*h Initial.
(.'wh Acnira
[Equity Initial
Equity Arcum
Fixed Initial

.

Fixed Arcum.
ntnl. InltlaL
run I. Arc
anneed Initial ..

miKii Aooam --

ty I nlitat ..

Aaum ..

.. UB-0 128-5
163-9 182-1

.. 536-3 556-2

.. 426-6 #49-1

.. 209-1 229-2

.. 863-7 277-6

.. H7-S 288-8

.. an-a as*-]

.. SO 6 277-5

.. 537-5 350-1

.. 146-2 155-9

.. IM S 194-1

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
59-0 Global Growth Fuad 54-B 57-B
45-6 Key Fond 49-1 90-6
24-4 Ael. Sec.Jt' H-5 *3-0
ZS-B rriect SecurilT Fund 36-6 27-0
106-2 bpoarhead Fond— 115-1 122-0
19-3 Bine Chiu Fund .... 23-6 84-9

18-8 Fueil Yield Fund .. 19-6 20-7

15-8 Guaranteed Men- Fd 15-ft 15-2
IB- 2 Manured Fund 20-9 32-1

LLOYD'S UFE ASSURANCE
197-1 Opt. 9 Ltop. \V Fd . . sm-y 2U-1
301*0 Opt. 6 Equity *A; Fd 387-1 386-5
263-2 OH. 8 H. Yld. "A Fd 264-5 278-3

ill -S dpi. 8 Man. 'A
1

Fd .. MS-4 363-8

251-1 Opt. 8 Prop.
-

A' Fd.. 262-0 7K-U
100-2 Utah Inc. Tut. Fd. .. Ul-i 137-0

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD.
JH-6 160-4 [Cadi -.— 181-1 -lfl-6
155-6 135-4 IiMtrlhmton 1H-2 146-E
4B-4 599-4 Equity' 415-0 459 5
192-0 171-2 Fixed Interest I70-T 179-7
2S5-1 sc- 5 lnteroatlima) 242-3 255-1
337-1 274-8 MaitueiL 314-7 .30-3
206-0 U3-7 Property 195-3 3fa-6

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
125-4 120-7 riernril Pd. lav .... IU-4 -Ui-T
155-0 UZ-7 Plxeil In' .Fd. Inn... U5-> IH-*
237-5 312-9 Gilt Pen Fd, Cap SOT-T 218-T
516-2 279-5 Gilt Feo Kd . Arc... 277-B 292-5
615-0 4H-0 Man Ten Fd.rap.... 550-5 579-9

aa-J 622-5 Man Pen Fd. Arc.... 764-6 BM-9
280-0 179-0 3Unwmd Fd. Inc.... 218-5 230-0
538-3 255-6 Menaced Fd. Arc. .. JH-0 Jffl-S

217-

2 157-8 KetTPUn Cnn 10-5 U0-B
327-2 R34-2 hlet. Plan Arc 3U-5 JB3-8

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
113-9 1186-9.K/uU Fnpd 108-1 I 113-8

UB-1 {104-8 [Gilt ft Fixed Int. Fd. 108-5
|
U4-2

137-5 1 114-5 PLuaued Fowl 130-6 1-137-5

TRANSXNYEF^J^nONAL, LHUE

438-0 360-7 [Tattp Invent Fund. .-4US-1 438-C
307-5 255-5 Tulip Alanaaed b nnd 29J-2 307-5

323-6 183-3 Mnnated Bond Fund 02-5 233-1

345-J 877-4 MuagedPfill.l V 111MM 345-1
*45-1 £3-3 MnnacertPen.Arcd- 4SS-9 445-1
218

-

1' ID -5 Manned Tut: Tolual 207-2 m-l
SS-3 208-7 MauBdad In*. Arc. .. 240-7 253-4

TsmENT-Un! ASSURANCE CO.
B-5 I 76-8 [Trident Bonill H-5

I
93-3

844-7
1
191-6 Americin — ZE-4 8W-7

150-8 [880-8 Fiscal U3-2 245-8

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TffT.

H3-1 IJO-l [Murraf American... 105-7 1 113-1

118-9
(
87-5 [Murray European... 108-7

]
116-9

159-9 Oil-1 llturray smaller Lo "8 143-8 i 136-0

NATIONAL PROVIDENT WV,
183-8 1117-8 [SJ».T. Growth I'fat. 149-0

(
l»-6

855-4 1179-7 IKJ*J, Growth Arc .. 333-8 1 W7-7

N.E.L. T8T- MANAGERS
64-5 1 3o-7 iKeistar H. income., a-5 i a-o

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
00-19^98-7 (J-wrech C Up Trt Fd 979-1 I 978-0

• ESKgga&sa?
44-q S*-l Practical JlK- rttits. 40-7 *!»
77-3 H-9 Practical Arc. I nlw Tt-« 7B-0
p-5 a-a .tutenrcn 4-rwtb Tl« 27-5 99-1

42-5 28-6 Income ft firntrth .. 37-B 40 *
H-5 n-4 IjitrreMWI -. 83-8 *0 6
38-2 28-5 .lanun iSwIh Fd ... 34-1 36-5

54-4 42-8 Special rftuaiions... *9-S 52-5

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
47-5 179-4 Pearl L'ek Trurt ... 67-5 95-2'

1M-4 llU-5 Pearl Cult-\nmnj-. 1« S 159-J
ib 5 1 H-8 pearM-rowth jmid g3-o w-S
lflft-9 I 77-3 Pearl Growth Arc. . 91 4 97-i

90-3 I 64-6 Peari incoms Fund- 0-3 • 67-5

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
B7-B 08-8 EuuliySerleal 80-6 M-4

231-5 224-5 Pmperlr **rie« I. .. 21*-4 Zffi-7
»-9 Tl-a Equllr ArcumrSer.2 M-4 87-8

293-6 2S2-8 ftor*rty Aft*. -»cr.2 212-0 S9S-7

sil'l Selective Arc. »er.2 313-0 213-T
943-5 174-6 American >erlo» « .. 230-2 248-4

JJJ-7
72-8 EnuHr-torle** 88-9 93-6

172-5 IH-I H.xfld lute testier.4 154-6 LE2-8
228-5 171-2 HiirJi Income Ser. 4_ an aa-5

117-

7 M-l Indned lnr.fwr-4.. 172-/ 182-9

36B-3 258-7 Vnnased Serlw 4.... 388-8 294-0

2M-0 174-7 Hoiiw series 4 175" 165-8
ai-3 ZK-5 Property Serrei 4.... 21B i 29-8
5P5-6 l4S!l-2 Pcnrintw E*|u»r .... LJ9-7 5»-2
175-5 165-9 reoMOD-rFIxed Int.. 157-4

j
lffl-7

118-

5 104-6 Pena. Indexed Inv.. 109-2 i 115-D
501-6 *14-5 Pett-tow Maiwred .. 469-* 1 *94-2
366-1 JM-9 PeitaniK Prnu-rty.. 3*7-1

j
Ja5-4

899-B [271-8 PeiAions .Smiritr... W-B Z99-8
3&-0 U93-4 TtnjioM Selective- 310-1 > 231-2

ALBANY LIFE ASSURANCE CO-
501-4 1445-4 KnuKr Fund Arc.... 551-0 MO-O
ISB-5 4E1-8 Frfiwltv Pen. Are ... 1614 *6-0
265-8 3*1 0 vixed lltl. -Ire 241 9 254-6

474-4 418-7 Fixe-I Int. Pen. Arc. *26-3 448-7

288-4 210-6 I m ill. Man..Vceuiii.. 272-1 28M
SB-4 716-7 intnl. Man. Pen. A« 356-6 375-4
178-3 IM-6 Japan Fund 10-4 17B-3
199-9 135-9 Jxwin Fund Fen.... 199 0 198-0
*39-0 353-8 .Mull. Ini. -Ire *17 I 439-0

781-S S5S-* MitH. Tnv. Pen. Arc. MS * 1215
1*9-2 113 8 :x.irm Ann- r Iran Fil. l«l-8 149 2
137-6 186-2 Proueriv Fund Arc.. U7-0 1W-6
278-8 iU-7 UTOD. FanoJou Arc- 254-8 278-8

LONDON ft INDEMNITY ft GENERAL
INSURANCE

76-3
j
57-3 |9lonei- .Mxnaser .... 71-8

|
«-i

e-0 I H-5 tanner Man.Meilhle 61-7 I 66-0

LONDON UFE LINKED
ASSURANCE LIMITED

J19-B 716-2 Equity - 314-2
184-1 lO-t Flx-ul Inierrrt. - 112-9
tx*-0 iin-o Interurtionnt — I** -

?8M-2 1J9-6 MLxed - JH-3
197-7 172-6 Property - 1W-7

LONDON UFE MANAGED
j

FUNDS LTD.
2M-8 ;171-5 [Equity i

I

'j - W-6

197-

6 [172-2 rtxcd Interext (P< - — }H'?i
123-v 106-

b

lndeae-I bwet (Pi - - '-31-1

l»-4 104-5 iMurnatiiKial (Pi..., - m *
I

198-

7 150 -G All mil - J»-l
W5-4 1 123-2 Property iPI - !«»

M*to
[
99-0 Hi-ndenum Active .. It»-9 <04-5

3114 S5-0 Hiah View 892-7 306-2
IBS -7 [153-6 Inter Uaxlnual 174-9 lrt-2
ZB3-4

J
222-0 Maimped 245-4 2SS-4

307-7 [287-8 Property ZE-2 307-7
345-7 366-2 Pen*. Equlrir .\rc.... 318-7 325-6
2S-4 ZZ1-6 Penn, lillt EiJced Ac. 2FB-G 240-7
3M-7 295- D Pens. Maoued.U-c.. 330-8 M5-4
3U-7 21S-5 Peiw. Property Ax*.. 997-9 SIS 7
111- 1 I 99-0 I’melinlArllrr 1U-B 117-1
UB-5 IU3-0 s- Inn Ron -1 Fund W7 2 112 9
277-2 B5-1 I.-.K. Eqillfr M JM-7 2*6-2
115-9 IlffT-j Woolwich ftuiuL .... 110-0 U5-3

TYNDALL ASSURANCE LTD,
191-6 1183-0 [Propertr Fund — f iH-7
ISO-8 1324-0 la- way Fund-..,. — I sso-o

LONDON ft MANCHESTER GROUP
548 5 [404-1 .Capital 13 rowttlFd.. - 5J0-B

20-6 Ifi-4 Flexible Fund ..... - 2M-1
1ES-0 147-2 li >unnvnteeil Ltop.Fd. — 156-0
«03-4 aii-B linwat.Trirat tornd.. — 3M-9
IES-0 147-2 ilunnvnteeil Pcp.Fd. — 156-0
*03-4 Lni-B [invert-Trim toiud.. —

I 3M-9
S04-0 (156-6 [Uonwy Ma&r Fund- -

|
I*-*

UI-9 ll2B-i rProperty Fuad - I 131 a

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE INS. CO-
138-5 ZW-5 [tnrcrament U6-S U3-5
i7J-« 160-a rieiwit 165 7 m-*
314-2 31-9 y,|.||iv W-ff 314-2

30G-5 2»-B rHH-Edocd 977 3 ffll -0

272-7 20E-8 -Inunuuioanl 039-1 272-7

2SS-4 El-i iMmuKaml 219-S 3J-*
SB-0- 157-1 lpror«nr 218-S ISO 0

MERCHANT INVESTORS ASSURANCE I

202-0 140-5
I

("one. DfliwrilL Bond. — 202-0

l»-l 108-6 K-utliv Rmid - 135-6
216-9 187-2 VauMtil Bmul - - - 218-4
254-8 235-1 Hi nor Market Braid. - J49-9
3p7-5 277-5 Property Bond - 3T2-5
2H-H !206-z ininl.muiiv — W-*
235-* (194-8 Jntn'.MwiKrtJ - 2»-4
IB-6 1 108-5 $orth America-.-.. * 133-8

VANBRUGH UOS ASSURANCE
199-1 im-S ri'uh Fund. 18J-1 199-1

gE"4 525-5 B-iufty Fun-l 828-9 862-1
295-3 [364-9 fixed Int. Faad 768-1 282-3
288-9 218-1 Ihtenuttiaiiiftl Fond. 274-1 288-9
358-9 295-0 ManBeed Bund 338-8 354-0
291-5 224-7 Pronertv Fund 253-7 261-3
434-6 KB- 4 E-aaer Fmnion MS lao-s

i
867-6. 229-3 Used Int. Fenshm.. 2*1 -B 954-4867-6. 229-9 Fixed lm. FenMon.. 241'8 954-4
1«-J 134-4 Inter hlonevjtom-lon 140-8 l«-i
319-2 a-4 ifmaced Penman.... -298 -0 313-7
ili-5 »l-3 Prnperi* Penriun...- 206-6 217-S

[inter Hor
bfanaeed i

1
11-25 1

8-44 lUnBranteed Pen.itl -
i 10-50

. WARBURG INVESTMENT
Management uoui ltd.

SJ-l 1
to-1 [Here. I'M Fiuni SB-8

[
S-l

46-4 1 ft -4 IXtnUainl.Bonfi Fd 43 3 | 46-1

WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO.'
3g-§ Wg-O | Actum Pen TtiW* .. SE-B I 5J9-6
188-1 llB-I Flex. Inv. rirntfih.. K8-7 1M1
UB-4 IU9-4 IlnventoraCnliB 179-0 1 188-4

• Kx-dHributien.
fBase-1 on offer prl<m-
WA Ex-withdrawal.
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MONEY & EXCHANGES

t Sad sterling

holdsits own
pITEREST- rates jumped inLondon s wholesale money mar-
kets m nervous conditions early
yesterday But fell as the pound
held jts own on the exchanges.

. T^.: pound's performance
helped calm fears that interest
rates in, Britain might have to
«« as high as IB p.t_ or 17 n.t
lo restore confidence.
By the dose of trading, the

sterling index was Q-o points
higher, at 70-8 while the pound
managed a rise- of 50 to SI '3145

. against a
.
stronger dollar.

.
The - dollar received fresh

impetus yesterday from Presi-
dent Reagan's tikims that he
would not consider tax increases
ts an alternative to Budget cuts.

In London 'money markets, the
cost of funds climbed to 14'2 p.c.
before falling to a shade under
14 p.c. .for- three-mouth deposits.
The Bank of England bought
£97 million of bills to relieve a
rash shortage of about £150 mil-
lion in _ the banking system.
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THE GUESTOR COLUMN

gets its act together
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Yearlirigs higher
IN LINEsr^te vnBrd :EiK hr

interest rate*, the coupon on local

audiority yearling bond* is up
this week—from U*k P-C- 1*Jft
PuC. The issues are agifa aD at

pair and buniwen memde taw
Mt Edinburrh. District €mms&
SKl-Un); . fwifiaii Borsmgb «t

mninxdon (flm) and Cttj of
Chester (£500,809).

Asda’s plans
ASDA.. THE.supermarket arm of

Associated.. _Dwrics. ..Group, u
planning a H6m superstore in
the SpeM--erMj.«f

which lm» uftTftf
unemployment rate* m Bntam.

The store, due for c*unpietiM

by Easter of «eat .year, wfll

provide 400 new jobs *®d *

further 400jobsvn? be
t other shape to bo watt. -on

the site- •
v.

NOT everything went Rank
Organisation's way in.- the., year
to October. 51 1984—but even
SO pre-tax profits recovered from
£69-3 million to £105-3 million.
Just imagine what it could do
in a good year.

Under its ambitious new. man*
agement Rank bas been kick-
ing out. lossmakers and interests
giving poor returns. The result
of 18 months hard graft is
already visible in the. profits
statement

But the real progress wiU be
seen in the way the balance
sheet has been cleaned up. From
net borrowings of £241 nriDion
at October 31 1983, tfae figure
was brought back to £146 mil-
lion by the latest year end.

.Since then, there has been the
£59 million disposal of the
Canadian property portfolio . to
Hammerson Group, plus other
disposals bringing in a total of
£82 million—or £200 million
since November 1, 1985.

Borrowings are now well
below £100 million and if. as
expected, Rank sells its stake in
Telecom Plus in. Hie United
States, net borrowings will be
virtually extinguished. With
base rates at 14 p.c., Raak can
afford to smile.

The question that is raised,
however, is ** what next?" The
management brief is to develop
the businesses it- has. which
suggests small tactical acquisi-
tions^ rather than a block-
buster take-over.

Meanwhile, there's still room
for- improvement from die
existing group. Rank Xerox, is
back on course but the holidays
side suffered a £7 million
reverse last year on the over-
seas operations.

Telecom Plus was a minus
so far as profits were con-

cerned. The cinemas suffered
from a good summer and bad
movies.. There's not much more
to be done with bingo and
Butlins.

Given the interest saving on
the disposal proceeds and a bit

of wind in the photocopier mar-
• ket, Rank is set for profits -of

around £150 million before tax

this year, with management
-striving to pass the 1979 peak
of £151-2 million.

The shares. 8p up at 320p
yesterday, stand at around nine
times prospective earnings
yielding a prospective 5 p.c.

They should be accumulated for
both their potential and their
defensive qualities.

Housebuilders

knocked down
PITY the poof housebuilder.
When interest, rates axe booted
suddenly, upwards he is likely to.
be bruised more Than most-
The latest rise in borrowing

rates will have to stick for three
months or more to have- any
significant impact on current
year expectations but the stock
market is unlikely to take any
chances.
As demand for new housing

remains in'steady decline .house-
builders are being forced to
finance a high level of work in
progress.

Barratt Developments is one
of the most obvious cases in
point. Barratt. the epitome of
the high-volume housebuilder,
has seen its completions slip
from 1EL500 two years ago to a

projected level of 10,000 for the
year to -the end of June.

Profits forecasts have alreadv
been trimmed over the year
from . £30 million pretax
(against £35-6. million) to

COMPANIES

Access Satellite
ACCESS Satellite International,
the ' specialist work platform
manufacturer whidi grew out of
the reverse takeover dv Morland
Securities In October and then
in November joined the USM.
has weighed in with first half
pre-tax prgfits-of £4 -,16m on turn-
over. of £2-65m.
-There- was no- profits for’east,

but there is an interim dividend
of lp—a 50 p.c.- increase on the
ftgure anticipated in the pro-
spectus. For the fuij year the
board -have forecast ' total divi-
dends of not less than 2p. Earn-
ings were 4-47p.

Courts
COURTS (Furnishers) lifted sales
in the openingbair by more than
£7x0-10 £42-5m and- profit before
deferred profit by- £111,000 to
£2- 32m. But wrtfr-. the transfer
from, deferred profit more than
halved at £297,000, arising from
increased credit trading over-
seas. the pre-tax ouMnm has
dipped- £183,000 to £2-62m.

Below the fine there is an
extraordinary charge ef £527.000
(ml) being the anticipated loss
resulting from last September’s
sale- of the losseoakiiig Ho
kong’ subsidiary. Second-t

trading has been, good so far in
most . •verscas.-.cuuntries and -in

^Britain it_ whs satisfactory until
the recent bad weather which hit
ibe- group's.-sale .period: *•

.
.=

.The interim' is again l-75p,
payable. April 12, from earnings
of fi-4p (6-2p).

Cowan, deGroot
. _

THE recovery - at -Cowan, de
Groat; the toys to electrical
wholeholer, evident in .198364
when profits jumped from
£224,000 to £880,000, has slowed
in the traditionally better first

half with the outturn of £656J)00
pre-tax against £filOJXM on turn-

over of £J5-B0m (£15-8m£

The interim ffi^dend is being
hid at lp 'on April 1 from earn-

ings of 3-3p (3-lp). -

Callaher
GALLAHER, - the tobacco-,tc^.office-

supplies subsidiary of American
Brands, hes -had -another record
vear with, pre-tax profits up from
£101 -lm to £106 -an

1

on sales

10 p-c. nbead.iat £2-84hnr exdtad-
ing- -VAT: .

Profits--were>-«tnKK
after higher' interest charges, of
£l^n (£9-om). -

••

Globe Investment
GLOBE- Investment Trust,
Britain’s largest; has weighed, in

with third quarter pre-tax profits

of £7 -7m to make the outturn

for the nine months ended
December £18-fim against
£15- 6m. Total investment earn-

ings in the nine ..months were
§^9m-C£I7-flm );•-•• 'j“

Profits were struck after

higher interest -charges =; of

£6-29m (£2-48mt. Profits ifl "the

third quarter especially --heno-
ffted from " dividend receipts

from some of GJobe'S;-* major
holdings, white-change? ™ the
porMoiio have further increased

income.
FoHy darted -earningST and- set

asset value. wpre _7-5Sp (6-06p)

BUIDNG
50CETY

Notice israven macgoiu«i« . .

oaWohlirtSocwt/ainvestment accounts wiHtelncrMsed

by0.75%tothe^ures^own bdcwfiwnthe1«F«Huary
1985.

Qpdhatv Sharp^ccgunt

Srm aqiCvSlcnf

St » basic IMS of

net . tneomm tsx.«c 3016

7.50%.—10*71 %-

8.75% ...12.50%.

C^<§SSa«Jove the Oidfn^ Share

and 551 -55p (522-82pj respec-
tively.

Globe has -disposed of its

entire 7-14 p.c. slake in Stone
International. The 2-Iom shares
were placed with institutional
investors at 155p, raising £5 -5m

Haynes
HAYNES Publishing Group, the
worlds largest publisher ' of
motoring books, has followed a
record year by doubling, openmg
half pre-tax profits to £056^100,
topping thd prfevidus besb set in
1382 by £555,000. This ' was
achieved on. a 28-5 p.c. sales rise
to £4 -55m with the United Slates
producing a, higher growth rate
than Britain. .

The. group, which ended 198534
with £l-57m, is paying a 4p
(5-5p) interim, partly to reduce
disparity, on April 30 from earn-
ings of 9p t4-fh>i.

IDC Group
IDC'GROUP,, the designer and
constrnclor • of industrial and
commercial buildings, and prop-
erty 'developer whose pre-tax
profits dt the interim stage were
numb" nearly 24 p.c. higher,
went on to a record year with
El-Slm as against £l-07m and the
previous best of £1 -:25m.

Turnover was £57-5m (£41 -8ml
Earning* -are up from -10-8p to

20p and "a 5-723p final dividend
-makes

-

7-5p (6-734pi.

MeggTtt Holdings
THE two former Flight Refuel-
ling directors Kenneth Coates
and. Nigel MCCorkeli have swung
Meggitt Holdings in -198584 from
a pre-tax loss of £181/XXI to a
profit of £554,000 on sales of
£5-22m (£3-&2mK
There are earnings of 5-6p

l-tps 2-6p) bat again -up dividend,

IN BRIEF
Dom Holdings: First half pre

tax profit £550.200 (£602 . 100 '

Turnover -

r £8-6m t£8-18m>
Interim dividend l-725p (same
payable March. 15. Profit fail due
to development and production
costs -associated with introduction
of-new products; now contributin
to sales and profitability and
improved full year profits anti
dpated.
Home Farm Products: First

half pre-tax profit £387,000
(£510.000). Turnover £15-9tn
(£U-4mi. Eps 4-69p- (5-32p)
Interim dividend. 1-I5P Isamei
payable May JOL

Bleat;Trade SuppSers: First hair
pre-tax profit £79,GOu i £70,700).
Turnover £3-79m (£5-82m). Eps
l-67p ll-29pl. interim dividend
again I-75p payable March 29.

Leda* Investment Trust: Full
year net revenue after all
-charges, including tax, £291,500
(£242,600). Eps. per income share

i4\87pj and5'85jj
interim

second
payabledividend 3-5p, . .

Feb. 28, making 5-6p (5-04pt.
-34av, per- capital share, 170- Ip
-(138p). .

Kellock Trust: Full .year,

tax profit ‘ £726^00 t£48X000).
T«rnover £3-54m l£2-56m). E
l-65p (0-7p>. Dividend 0-bp
(0-»p) per Ordinary and per
variable rate convertible
preference, payable "April 19.

Rights issue of £572^00 floating
rate unsecured loan notes 1987-

1988 at par ro both classes of
sharehelners on basis of. one loan
note of £1 nominal for every 25
shares.

Hambro * -Trust: Interim
dividend 2- I5p tJ-^p). payable
March 20, foflovving increase in

Hamhfos -interim, primarily to
reduce disparity.

Anglo' United s- Development
Corporation: FuH year p/t profit

iUfiDOO (£2 -18m), after indudins
amounts written off £1 -3m ( nil •.

T/o £11 -But (ffi-98tn). Lps fl-007p
(eps -0-027p.>, No dividaid
(0-O054p).

Barclays National Rank (part
of -Barclays ' Bank group). FuH
.year , .pre-tax profit R122m
(RSOIMom). Net profit E7]>4m
*(-IV125-7mi. Final dividend 6ftr.

payable Mardz 4, making 85c
(same). - '

•
.

BIDS AND DEALS

Suter-Lbyd..

.

SUTER -has raised^ -its recently*

revealed 6-9. p.c holding in F.. H.
Lloyd to 1$8 • pic 'Lloyd, an
engineering and foundry group,'
has recently undergone a
rationalisation programme.

'P & 0-Barclays
A MANAGEMENT buy-out funded
by Barclays Bank- has acquired
P & 0 shipping : group's com-
puter subsidiary

.
and renamed it

PCI* The business will have
turnover of about £5m and pre-

tax profit of some £508,000 lo
i £750.000 for the year -to-October
I
this year.

around £20 million. That
compares with a peak of £50 '5
mu lion in 1982-83.

The real fear with Barratt
is that its 14 p.c. yield at 72p
will be barely covered by rhi«

forecast £20 million pre-tax.
Any further downwards
adjustment and the dividend
will look even more vulnerable-

Barratt is not alone in its

susceptibility to high finance
costs—Countryside Properties
recently revealed 330 p.c.

gearing.

But most city attention is
focused on the " highly geared
Jeaders,_ which apart from
Barratt include George Wimpey
and John Laing.

Wimpey's housebuilding pro-
fits will be lower this vear but
thanks to £17 million of
property disposals, group profits
could finish some £15 million
higher, pre-tax at £60 million.
Laing meanwhile must have
been walloped by the contro-
versy over' timber frames but
the drop in housing profits
so far looks like being marginal
and improvement from the
overseas interests suggests
around £50 million pre-tax
against £23-8 million.

Housebuilding should not be
top of anyone's investment list

at the moment but it is worth
noting that while both Wimpev
at )05p and Laing a! 209 p are
selling at 6-8 times prospective
earnings, Barrett's prospective
multiple is- still in double
figures.

Microgen not

demanding
MICROGEN Holdings dis-

tinguisbed itself od two fronts
yesterday. It was the best per-
forming share with a 200 p

advance to 9I0p. and it reported
an impressive set of results for
Ihe year ended Oct. 31.

The onc-lor-one scrip issue
and two-wav split should put
iolo wider hands a croup which
has come far and has further
to travel. The outcome for
1984 was a pre-ux profit of
£3-02 million acainst £926.000.

Even though this includes thp
contribution from Euroconi, the
11
old** Microgen recorded

growth in its own right and
this year the combined group
could be headed for the £4-25
million pre-tax level.

The product iviti- drive has
brought home rewards and
sales were well io excess of
target. Additional commissions
have added to costs for 1984.
but higher sales will be io
voiced this year and the income
will flow.

This >ear will also benefit
from further rationalisation a
Eurocom is integrated, and
growing demand has alreadv
seen a reasonable start to the
1985 financial vear.

Of particular interest this
year will be the performance on
the margin front. The “ old

"

group showed a 28-9 p.c. pre-
tax return on turnover. Euro-
com reported an 11 p.c return
on turnover, though up from 7
p.c. previouslv.

Mjclogon's acquisition of
Eurocom gave it a broad repre-
sentation in Dt-nmurk. Finland.
Sweden and West Germany and
filled in some of the gaps in the
United Kingdom.
At its current price Microgen

offers a prospective price-earn-
ings ratio of 17-2 on current
year projections, failing to 11-1
for the following year. The
ratings are not demanding given
prospects.

FKI Electricals -has agreed to

pay the receiver, Cork Gully,
£900,000 cash for Metamec, the
largest maker of clocks io
Britain.

Epicure Holdings has linked
with the Electrolux Group of
Sweden to form a new companv.
in which Electrolux will be the
tbe majority bolder, for the
ing and maintenance of. hotels
throughout Britain.

RIGHTS ISSUES

Samuelson Croup
SAMUELSON Group, the film
and television services concern,
is raising some £5-94m by way

of a anc-for-four right-- issue at

850p a share to lund further
expansion and reduce bank
borrowings.

The issue come* together with
more than doubled interim pre-
tax profits of £l-22m as against
C5Tt2.UQ0*. the return vo bi-annual
dividend payments with a 2-op
interim on April J; and the
board's forecast lor a 6 -op final.

This indicates a £p tola I fnr the
Vear ending March as attain -I

last \ear's 8-65p. adjusted for
the nne-lor-one scrip i.-snc last
September.

Turnover in the half advanced
bv 24 p.o from £8 -84m to £IU-9m.
The board *ay the favourable
trend is • continuing. Earnings
were 28-7p (10- Ip adjusted).
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3, NatWest
SAVER SERVICE

NatWest announces the following changes in
Saver Service interest rates, effective from

28th January 1985:

ibhhhhhhi
Cra« Inip,-.it

pc: Annum IHHHI R9BDQH

13,25% Mortgage Saver Account 10.50% 15.00%

13.00% Bonus Saver Account 10.25% 14.64%

11,00% 7 Day Notice Deposit
Account 8.25% 11.79%

14.00%
Special Reserve Account -
£10,000 and above'"

13.75%
Special Reserve Account -

£2,000-£9,999't

13.00% Piggy Bank/On Line Accounts'

> Inii-resi will Iv pj;J
I'll I III' -I- at'.OIIT'K ,tl

"iC'-s uu--, ln-i’t »:»? wl:

il, l‘*Sx \'*-i ..mi

Or, t'ljur.il.'iit mu „

will !*• iiiK.-nd

tin: Icallet.

Payments ofinterest made before bih April,

198S will normally be at die gross rales.

National Westminster Bank PLC
41 Lothbury London EC2P 2BP

Salesand profits atrecord levels

firmawiderandstrongerspread
ofinterests

Sales and profits before tax were again at record levels in 1984, with sales 10%
ahead at £2,839m and profits 7% up at £108m.

Excluding the four years of optical back payments in!983, the overall profit

inaeasewas!6%.

Sittnmfli*vnfRpsii!fs fnr vear pndfvl "?tsf-.riprpmtipr. 10,94,

3984 1983

£ million £ million

Group Sales 2,839.1 2^79.7

Group Trading Profit 122.2 110.4

Interest Chaiges (14.0) (93)

Group Profit (before Taxation) 108.2 101.1

Tobacco
MMume sales of GaTIaher cigarettes manufactured in dieUKwere 1%

• ahead. TTie benefit from a good domestic market share and a strong

rise in exports more than offset a decline in the total UK market.
’ . ' Benson and Hedges Special Filter and SilkCut continue to dominate

their sectors.

Gallaher dgar sales in dieUK were also up, with Hamlet further

strengthening its position as market leaden Pipe and rolFyour-own

tobacco markets were depressed, but the Groups market sliare rose,

with Mellow Virginiaand Clan both strong.

Overseas tobacco companies were just ahead of 1983. A befrer

performance by Gallahcr (Dublin) more than offset lower profits from
Niemeyer, affected by price competition in theWestGerman market.

Optical
Results for the frill year showed a positive trend after excluding all

. . . DHSS back payments. In the UK, volume increased in a changing
market. Both the Italian and Spanish companies hadgood years.

Engineering
Stronger demand both athome and abroad, plus the benefits of
reorganisation, are reflected in the profits rise of57% to £6.6m.

Mono and Saunders Wive both achieved notably better results after

a long period of reorganisarion. The Iralkin subsidiary. FIR increased

sales volume, but margins remained under competitive pressure.

Distribution
All the major companies performed well. Overall results would
shown a gitaierincrease but for the cost ofreorganising certain
activities. The newlyacquired drinks and food vending business,

Vendepac, had a good yean

Office Products
The Ofrex Group achiev ed sound progress with profits markedly up
on 1983. Particularly good results were achieved by Rexel, Eastlightand
Lawtons.The overseascompanieswerealso wellahead, and there were
important gains in expori markecs. .

Housewares
The PrestigeGrouphadagood year. Results fortheseven months since

acquisition were up to expectations and provided a satisfactory net

contribution after acquisition financier costs.

Outlookfor1985
Gallaher enters 1985 with a wider and stronger

spread of activities in the UK and overseas.

Iris well positioned to make further progress

provided domestic taxation of tobacco products

is held at a realistic level.

S. G. CAMERON, chairman

Gallaher Limited, 65 Kingsway LondonWC2B 6TG. Tel: 01-242 1290. Telex: 25505.
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MoTmsUmSed is a BriSsh Pubfc Company,whose
principal activitiesarethe design, manufacture and

marketing oftobaccomachineiy. We arenowconcentrating
a number ofour key activities in Saunderton including the TMnf
design andmanufactureofhigh speedhanding andtigareSs

making machineiy forthe wwkl's tobacco indi^lry. yKM

MACHINECONTROLS \.
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS >

and TECHNICIANS
Graduates with 2/3years’experiencefofodus&ialContol Sectaries

• Specifying control requirements

• Designing appropriate circuits __

• Supervising building and testing oFeqiirprnent

There wifi be the occasional need to visit customers plant bofft in fite UFC and

overseas, therefore you mustbe capable of working on you own initiativSi

Graduates with little orno work experience. Herewe need graduates in

electronics or closely related disciplineswho wish to develop their careers along the lines

of the above experienced graduates.

Technicians with experience. IfyouareqialiedioONC,HNC level orequivalent

and hare experience in:-

• Electronics Development

•PCBassemblyandconstrucfion
•Wiring of panels

ThenwewantyouNOW!

Draughtsmen Electrical and Electronic
Herewe need men and womenwho must have had draughting experienceon

electronic equipment either circuitdiagrams and/or panel wiring.

Ws are constantlysmwngto better

today's best lor tomorrow.

AnthisandtheopportL^offivingand
working in Beautiful Buckinghamshire, a
modem factory, with affthe latest fecffities

right in the heart ofthe countryside yet near
enough to many delightful country towns
and villages with housing available.

We offer a realistic and generous salajy,

and a benefits package which includes:

• 5 weeks holiday

• pension scheme and free life assurance

• generous relocation expenses

• subsidised meals and excellent working

conditions.

Interested? Take action now!
Ring Pat MticheQ on 08444 3211 foran

application form.

MolihsTobacco Machrnety Limited,
Haw Lane, Saunderton,

High VWcombe, Bucks. HP14 4JE
-flD
;l,

1

MOLINS

PROFESSIONALS
Due to major salesand staff reorganisation we
hzvc some exciting opportunities in both Sates

and Sales Management within the North and
North East ofLondon and the whole ofEssex.

WE REQUIREYOUNG
PROFESSIONALS DEDICATED
TO SUCCESS
* Preferablywith some previous business or sales

experience outsde the motor trade
•* Highly motivated and hard working
* With ability to create sales opportunities

* Capable of enriching a strong ream spirit

* Prepared to dedicate manyhours and reap the
reward

WE OFFER
* Experienced and ambitious management
back-up providingmaximum support for
increased sales

* The opportunity to set! a large range of new and
used cars second to none

* Company car

* Contributory pension scheme plus normal
•'large company" benefits

* Career progression once success is

demonstrated
* Pleasant and professional working environment

^Applications in writing together with c.v. should

be addressed to:

The Regional Manager,
Mr. R. T. Kenning,
Kennings limited.
West Hendon Service Station,

The Broadway, West Hendon,
London NW9 7BP.

Grain Buyer

Operations Manager
SCOTLAND

Wb are looking for someone to join small

team of senior managers at our Flour Mill

and Mailings in Kirkcaldy. Applicants should

be in the approximate age range 27-35 with

a good educational background, and ideally

should have experience in the cereals market

or a cereal-based industry. The ability to

think dearly and to work both independently

and as a member of a team is essential, and
applicants with these characteristics and suit-

able experience in other fields will also be

considered.

Salary will be negotiable, according to age
and experience, and a company car and other

benefits are included.

Please write or telephone tor an application

form to: C. S. Drake. Croup Personnel Man-
ager, Rauls pic, PO Box 39. Ipswich. Suffolk.

Tel; 0473 5671 1.

HE.

A
Nationwide
Building Society

Career -Opportunity
Natuuivvfd* Build tan- Society. Invites nupHcatronx from
jonng men and women aged 19-25 for appointment as

TRAINEES
at selected branches throughout ttu United Kingdom.
Minimum educational requirements are those necessary
far admls'-ion as s sru dent to the Chartered BnUdlaa
Societies Institute. Ie nix G C E passes Including Msthe.
manes and English and including any two subjects at
* A level- Alternatively [be B T -E C Notional Corli-
fienta or Diploma in Business Studies Is acoapubla.
Trainees air required to study for the profORSloiiftl
qualification of the Institute and iftu actel j,
given towards study costs.

Training Includes formal courses at the Society's resi-
dential training centre and practical experience In the
tuber. It Is centred mainly upon investment and mort-
gage llMBCt. public relations. Insurance

, accounting and
reporting. Later training Includes asnects ot human
relations, planning and imitating, public speaking and
other management skills.

Depending on ability and progress with professional
studies, trainees will be expected to reach the first
level of promotion to Assistant Branch Manager alter
three to four years, wun pronperts or becoming
Branch Manager at a later stave In their career. A
willingness to move on promotion is essential.

Commencing salary in the range £5.280-C6.199 per
annum according to experience. nunJiflceUcms and aqe.
In addition. London allowance, ol up la ’.£1.509 par
annum are payable where applicable. Salaries are
reviewed at Half-yearly intervals. The Sorlcry b*i letown Superannuation and Sickness Benefit Funds: frloge
benefits "IvJ Include concealunary mortgage facilities
rafter a qualifying period of -service) and- twenty one
days annual holiday entitlement.

Pleas* vend fun curriculum vitae, explaining poor
Interest In a Building Society career, to:

R. X. Wtwfon.
Recruitment Manager,
Nationwide Building Society,
New Oxford House.
High HoBjcrn.
London 1%C1V 6PW.

Applications! will only be considered from
those who meet tbe minimum educational

qualification* specified and who do not
exceed the upper age limit shown.

/••iMmrMc BuBdinc Society: an Earn!
OopanuiUn £rnplntrr. j

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
c. £10,000 package and car Midaad Cobbties

Due to expansion, Westbrick "Plastics Limited, part
of the C H. Beazer Group, seek an additional
Technical Representative, to sell to specifiers, con-
tractors and architects in. the West Midlands,
Warwickshire,

.

Worcestershire, Shropshire, Staf-
fordshire, Leicestershire and Northarris.

Westbrick Plastics have been producing GRP and
PVC building components for tnc last IS years and
are nationally recognised company with a reputa-
tion for quality products sold to the construction
and Local Authority markets.

A sound technical background in the building
induslrv coupled with the ability' and. experience
to sell In a highly competitive market Is essential.

A salary/bonus package c. £10,000, contributory
pension scheme and company car is offered.

The ideal candidate, \vho will be 30 to 45 years,

resident in the West Midlands, should send full

C.V. to Warwick Tond. Sales Manager at West-
brick Plastics' limited. Edison Koad, Salisbury,

Wiltshire. TftL 9722 331933.

Worldwide Engineering
Opportunities
7bcontinuetoprovide aMl ranpe ofservices tothe oil,

gas andpetrochemical industries;we require

professional,wellgyaiflredf^gineeg^afntwimce
EBgnreexs/Inspectozs, 1who areaide tomake apositive
contribirfion to onr Company.
Opportunities existbothin theILK.andoversea*
including Bxtmei,Libya,Sandi Arabia and Norway,
married and single status, at seniororintermediate

levels forcandidates withformal qualifications and
provenexpezfence ofeitheronshore or offshore petro-
chemical or oilrelatedcontracts-

Engineers
Project,design c»nstnKlipn,aviI1 KVA-C, Mechanical
(Safety Backgroond^ Eledtitoal, Instrument, Senior

.

Commissioning.QualityAssurance. Quality Control
Planning Cost, IndustrialCk>i^cis,Rpe&ie6 .̂C^gfiodic

Protection aito Process Engineers.

Support Disciplines
Quanrityand SenwrQuarnfiySorveyOTs. Design and Senior
DesignDraughtsmen, Senior Electrical Draughtsmen,

Electrical or Maintenance Foremen. Senior Process
Operators/Piocess Supervisors, Materials Co-ordinatot;
Documentation ControllerandDotwmentarion Clerk.

Inspection and Non-Destmctive
Testing Disciplines
Cawip and ERS Qualified Welding and Fainting
Inspectors,NDT Technicians,'Vendor Inspectors (Civiis,

Mechanical Rotating Equipment,Vessels) and Fabrication.

Inspectors.

Attractive salaries and employment paclragwsaieoSend
to suitably qualified applicants.

Please forward a detailed C.V. to:

The Resources Manager; Metal &Kpdine Endurance Ltd.
TaylorsRoad, Stotfoki, Hirchin,Hens.SG5 -1AGL

MAPEL

Directorate of Technical Services
Tha following key posts have been created as a result of a reorganisation of the
Directorate ot Tecnniea) Services into two new professional Divisions:

Engineering Services and Development Services, backed up by a Support Services Group.

Controller of Engineering Services

£22,400-£24,607 p.a. inc. + Lump Sum Car Allowance

The Controller, who should be Chartered Engineer, wilt be responsible to rhe Director
of Technical Services, Graham Brown, tor the efficient management and performance
of the Engineering Services Division, which embraces ' the Works Services, Er.g'ree.-ing

and Recreation functions.

Tte new Controller will be a hard driving personality with the innovative management
skills that will be required to weld the new Division into a cohesive and effective

operation. Ir is doubtful That anyone with less man five years’ experience as a Chief
Officer or Denuty Chief Officer in local government, or equivalent, or as a principal m

State practice or industry will have rhe necessary qualifications for this post. Ret.

. 003.

Assistant Controller (Planning)
£18,58I-£19,443 p.a. inc + Lump Sum Car Allowance

The postholder, who should be a Chartered" Town Planner, will be responsible to the

Controller of Development Services for rhe efficient and successful Operation of a Croup
embracing all the Town & Country Planning and Building Control functions.

The Assistant Controller will need to be a dynamic, innovative individual wi*f- the
management expertise to organise and motivate staff to optimum levels of performance.
Applicants should have had at least five years experience at manage men* level ir iocal

government or Central Government, or art equivalent position in c'lvafe practice or

industry. Ref. No. 008,

Assistant Controller

(Support Sendees)
£16,G47-£17,673 pju inc. + Lump-Sum Car Allowance

The posthoider will be accountable to the Director of Technical Services 'ft afl ner-
technieal support to the professional groups of Works Services. Engineer.r.g. Rec-eancn,
Planning. Architecture and Land Agency. Principal areas of work witi be administration,
financial control, and personnel.

Applicants should have had at least five years’ experience of managing smvlar activities,

not-necessarily in local government. -He or she will also need tc have consrderabie flair

and’- management expertise to organise and motivate the various elements of the new
Group into a cohesive and effective unit. Ref. No. 006.

For further information and an .

35, RavensHaid House. The Burro
8282, Ext 481 101-202-6602 se
Closing data 14th February 1985.

We welcome applications

from registered

disabledpeople

plication form, contact the Person nel Officer. Room
ihs, Hendon, London, NW4 4BE. Telephone 01-202-
d» office hours

.

1 , quoting tbe appropriate Ref. No.

IBOROUGHI

GENERAL SALES MANAGER
cEIMC + BONUS + CAR MHI/S.WUB
Ourtfertb o growing fomfybum* hemfcig

D«xiuds'«ilf'«^rifooHoreQsofindv^ t̂ iTH^ OT“®<°;
SUenurarfi.Tl«poeiio^bo«dir. dSwihaBriflol or S.WWes office

raqwoi n person «mpeftBitmbvitf"g *•***

riwii iitonkin emtomarcontactond srwvw^ig supporthjnehon*.
^

Reporting dimtHy to ihe M.D. you wfi h«raa bona.-ratahKl »I« end

prerfa targab, agoodbodeendeomponycaeMonogemeni ikltsora

required, bul «w «b®> k» imNi n**1 businass *dai b poromouni.’

"Wapbone fitoidanheod (0628) 32512 wdipaoklo Andrew or

» Da«d up Id 8pm tonight or on Fridsp

PRODUCTIVE PERSONNEL LTD.

LECTURERINSOFTWARE
(Company College)

Salary£11,000-£15,000 Home Counties

Our Client is a leading Britishhigh technology defence:

equipment manufacturerA Lecture is required tojoin
theexpandingCompany college facility to train its

staffand internationalcustomers in programming,

real-time systems. Ttere are good prospects

ofadvancemerit with opportunity to enhance -

managementexperience.

Relerim t software experience is \ritaL^Teaching or

training experience is preferred. Applicants are likely
>

to bequolified to degree level or equivalent.

Starting salary in line with experience. Rfe-Jocitlon

atnhnsincB to iirtow average house price nren in Homo
Counties.

Applications in confidence to J.M- Selby:

PETER NIGHTINGALE ASSOCIATES UFD.
Specialist Selection Consultants

IB Regency Street. LondonSW1P 4DD.
Td: 01-821 6229 (orevenings0821 525161.

Meatand uvestodc Commission

HEADOFCONSUMER
INFORMATION
ANDEDUCATION
7Tie Meat Promotion Executive ofthe Meat and Livestock Commission

requires avery experienced Home Economist/Public Relations Speciaiistto

head up a busy ConsumerInformation and Education Department,which is

presently located in London EC1-

The successfulapplicant willprovide a-comprehensive service forthe

national and provincial newsmedia, including a national educational service.

This responsibility will involve creative recipe and photographicwork for

advertising and editorial featuresand co-ordinatinga demonstration programme.

This isan importantappointmentrequiring considerableexperience of

similar work in a busy environment. It is likely to be
filled by a candidate holding a BSc (Home Economics] or

H \ /]
Tech HigherNDin Home Economics and having extensive

PR or marketing experience including budgets and staff

\
control.

1
The salarywill be on scale £14,655 -£T7,073 inclusive

f UaJuT of London Weighting. Excel lent conditions of service

I include a company car and a contributory pension scheme.

I N^IBM • Foran application form and further details pleaseVEX/ contact:

Personnel Officer,Meatand Livestock Commission,
PO Box 44, Queensway House, B1etch ley Milton KeynesMK22EF
Telephone (0908)74941 ext 327.

Trade Association: Administrative& Technical
ECMC Services Limited provides the services to a number of Trade Associations

whoee members am manufacturers of insulated dectrie wbes and cables.
Applications invited from suitably qualified experienced candidates:

ffl To art as Secretary k> the Trade AssodaiionB (23 To Head up a l3fnal tecWcal rieparimeol Mfvic-

Gnjups and Committees. An active experienced 5nq various fecrinical Commmees dealing spedfaaiV

admurstratof is requred to carry oui a wide ranged vwth Transmission, Distribution and General Wiring

duues inducing organising and servicing -rnenng^ CeW«.
bason vwilh Govunmerd Dapwgnonts.customer; and ApofieaVs should prefoably have had previous
other bodes and die arangemem ol lunakxia. Com- trada asaotwtlon experience and hold a quaHflcoticri

municaiionsWteareimponafxaseiheabiitylowylc in etectrcal engineering Of show experience wilhin

efiectivefy h a technical envaoviKit and to meet The eabfo induAry.

icpc»ringde«fin«. Likelyage range- 30pkE.&£fl,500pa.
Uody agerange-35 plus. o£l2jJM pa.

Location-Hampton Court Competitive salary and penfion provafoa FWoesiion
assistance. .zZftPQe**..

Interested candidates (maleorfemale) should writeto:The Secretary.

.KMC Services Lid, 56 Pafacs Road, EAST MOLESEX Surrey 50'S SOW

^cationalTraining
HONGKONG

cmdholidcrtvisitsfor cfiQclion. «tator»h»s

msCouroL^abtehsdin H™3 Bma''»«!«

-asssssssu.-
Consultant

(Precision Tooling Training)

up to £31,199 p.a.*+25% Gratuity

aualiflcotton Required: Appbccmts s

J

V3u1
^ }

^

rriaker

exlersive trairilng including an

or plastic
^am^r^df^rele^^cal

{ool ar.cLd:e

desigiL aito towB held senior positions in one of these
J
5 '££££££

Swmant with the use and al thi^
(v) be fluent in spoiien and written English; and \Vi) be aged be

robust hecllh.

Duties: To assist in the establishment and subsequent operation b! the

naming Centre including planning and dwdqpmert

programmes ana training aids, selection pr^urerT^n • _ lar ne^
SqiSprneni. development ol local irstructional staff and conduct ot the p,arjwu

trairiing courses.

Salary cf the post is from HKS20.750 to HKS23L555 per month(appro^.S2T433

p.a Starting salary will depend on experience. The qppou Jrneru

will initially be on contract tor 2 years.

The successful candidates are expected to assume duty by 1 stApnt i 3^.

For further information and an application form, write ^
Government Office. '6 Grotton Street. London W1X 3LB quo^ . -fe-enc-

number AFPT’VIC-'C(PTrCV The completed application loan shouia_ be

relurred direct io the Executive Diredot Vocational Teaming Gouncu. -o,-.

Habour Centre. 25 Harbour Road, Hong Kong before 28thFebrucr/ WSu.

•Based on exchange rate HKS9.06=£1 .00 (Subject to fluctuation)

Development
Engineer

Luton up to £13,000
Whitbread is one ofthe UK’s most progressive companies with

extensive interests in the brewing and retail leisure industry. OimTechnical

Development Department provides a service to all sections ofthebusiness,
-•

and havebroad-based plans for its activities over the nexttow years

including a major programme in the area ofenergy conservation.

We are looking for a young, qualified Engineerwho has at leasttwo

years’ industrial experience to join Developmentteams.We want tomeet
enthusiastic people, capable ofmaking a creativecontribution to the

planningand implementation ofawide range ofprojects. Obviouslywe
are veryinterested in those with a specific interestinenergyconservation.

You should be a Chartered orGraduate Mechanical, Electrical, Process -r

orBuildingServices Engineer. Plentyofguidanceandhelp is provided but
.j

maturity, self-motivation and ability to communicate effectivelyare prime
requirements. A foil driving licence is desirable.

Startingsalary is negotiable butwill foDyr^lectfileexperienceand
qualificationsofthe successful candidate.

Afoil range ofcompany benefitsareincluded . %.

—fivei weeks’ annuaTIeave, contributorypensionscheme wW
and discountsonCompany products. /v^\

Please write fbran application form toMrAC ‘ ^37 J
Keeve, Personnel &Administration Manager, rCTDy #1739
Whitbread&Co PIC—Breweries Division,Park J. A.
Street West, Luton, BedfordshireLU1 3BG.

Internal Auditors
London SE1 £9893-£l!992 pa inc.

The Ceniral Electridty Generating Board is responsfoteforthe

generation and maintransmission of electricity in EnglandandWales
and has about 50,000 employees operating one ofthe largest
integrated powersystems in the world.

internal Audit is organised asan independent national servieg
reporting on the effectiveness oftheCEGB’s financial and
management control systems.

Applicants should have some experience ofmodem systems-based
auditand should possess or be studying tora recognised accounting
qualification. Previous accounting experience and good
communication skins are essential. Familiaritywith computeraudrf
techniques may be developed in the post

The workcentres on assignments in the South East and will

necessitatesome overnight out-of-townvisits, and may also involve
occasional assistance to intemai Audit elsewhere in the counby.

Applications inwrjtfngonlygiving foilrelevantdetails including _
age and current salary to the Group Personnel Officer, CEGB, ^
Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street, London EC1A7AU not later
than 8 February 1985. Quote Reference 11/85/JBB/DT.

TheCEGB is an equal opportunity employer.

CENTRAL ELECTftiCfTYGENERATING BOARD,HEADQUARTERS

ASSISTANT
^ ;{•] »iiiH i

T
i r‘WTi

promotion Q
checklist: £

* Degree level education P
* Preferably with knowledge

of marketing

Perceptive and able to
communicate at all levels

* Ability to workunder
pressure

* Aged 21-26

* Based at Burgess Hill, Sussex

Craiwnillar, a division of ~ -

Van den Berghs& Jurgens Ltdand a major supplier to the
Bakery and Catering Industries.
®JJj*ekina an Assistant
Product Manager withdrive -

and potential to devefoo a
successful career and advance"to a more senior positionAn attractive salary and

"

applicants.
^^STUI

For furtherinformation andapplication form please contact:
Mrs B YC Glenn, Personnel Officer

Craigmillar division.Van denB^hs & JuroerU 1 ^
Sussex House, Civic Way, Burgess Hffl,West Suae**juse. Civic Wiay, Burgess HillWestSussex RHlfigW

Tel; Burgess Hiff (04446) 48300 ext 2291.

The PEL GROUP seeks x competent and experlnceR

SALES ENGINEER
To sell Its range of public address, background music,
fire alarm and communication systems In Hampshire,
Surrey and South West London. If you are between
22 ami ID, have a proven soles record, knowledge of
our uidus&ry. re-cfde on the territory or near our Bead
Office In Northnlt then you could quality lor an
interesting career with us.
We have established a reputation for quality and
technical capability over the last 28 years ana have

will provide an excellent opportunity for the right
person. Please contact me without delay.

-jfiBk Kea. Faulks — Soles Director.

|
Planned Equipment Limited, Belvue noose,

1 tfftrdJ Beivue Koad, NorthoU, Middlesex UBS SUP.
W&S& tel: 01-841 62Si. -

Financial Controller
A substantial London based building

contractor operating throughout the.UK and
overseas, wishes to appoint a Financial,
Controller to assume overall responsibility

for the financial management of the company.

Applications arc Invited From persons who
can demonstrate a proven record of success
jo this field at a senior level.

An excellent salary, company car and
benefits package will be offered to the
successful candidate.

Please reply enclosing a detailed cv. to
F.CJ8790, Daily Telegraph, E.C.-I, addressed
for' the attention of the Chief Executive.
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DeputySecretary
Owing tothe impending retirement ofthe currentDeputySecretary, applications are invited
rormeotnceof Deputy Secretary Beetof the Societyand comparable appointments the.:
^ooery-s associated organisations. Combined salaryand fees will total nor less than £1 9,000. In

where necessary.
AEK5a

?
ts,

T

Wl1?2°u,cJ be under50 years ofage, mustpossess professional qualifications of
practical value inthe business ofa Friendly Societyorthe life branches of insurance.A

*nves^ment oradministrative experience at executive levelwould

Written application, giving full particulars ofage, marital status, professional qualifications
and experience must reachthe Societyby 1stMarch 1985 under sealed cover, addressed to*-

1 flection Committee.Hearts ofOak Benefit Society,129 Kingsway,
London WC2B6NF endorsed “PERSONAL-DeputySecretary Elect’* in the top lefthandcomer.

The Society isan equal opportunityemployer.

HeartsofOak
Benefit Sodety

In association with
LONDONABERDEEN &NOFTTHERNMUTUAL
ASSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED.and
HEARTSOFOAKTRUSTEES LIMITED.

'. HANAGEMENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT

ORGANISATION & METHODS AND PROJECT

_ _ CO-ORDINATION SECTION

- TEAM LEADER, 0 & M
PO/W-42, £11,364-£1 2,408 (award pending)

Jn addition, to. 'normal * O * M activities, this
post *viU have an emphasis towards major and
minor new technology investigations from incep-
tion to implementation, with minimum supervi-
sion. working with all levels of staff, including
written and oral presentations to senior manage-
ment and committees. Responsible for controlling
team [si of molti-diadpUnaiy staff. .It is essential
that applicants have ln-depth knowledge, under-

. standing and experience of new technology, to
include computing (mainframe, mini, micro, and
communications >, telecommunications. repro-
grapblcs/micrographics at a ‘state of the art’
level. This experience should have been gained
ivithta data processing and management services
functions (or similar). An appropriate tech-
nology degree or professional qualification would
be an advantage, but suitable knowledge and
experience are the main requirements.

Reference: MS 046

MANAGEMENT SERVICES OFFICER

(Q & M/WORK STUDY)

£5,640-19,460, dependent upon experience and

qualifications (award pending)

3!

Working on their own, or under direct supervi-
sion. applicants should have the ability to collect,
uantify and .interpret data and to develop sola-
ions in conjunction with other Management Ser-

vices staff. The ability to communicate success-
fully at oH levels - is essential, devious Local
Govemment/Management Sendees experience is
NOT essential.

This >po«t offers
,
excellent prospects within a

.

career-graded structure, in an. independent and
progressive department of 31 staff. Allocation of
-staff in the ' department is flexible between the
Organisation and Methods Section, and the Work
Study Section. Successful tarndidates for the Man-
agement Services offices post may be working
for either section and in multi-disciplinary teams.

•— ' '* Reference: MS' 013 •

'For further details And an application -form,
please telephone Bristol («H2) 2603L esL 3*1 Or
write to the Seendtment and Equal Opportunities.
Manager. The Couneil House. College .-Green, -

-BRISTOL BS1 5TBi quoting the appropriate refer-

Applications returnable oy-_15- February,

SEE THE FAR EAST
WITH LOCKHEED.

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEMS ENGINEER

Lockheed Electronics Company, a major military elec-

tronics.engineering and manufacturing company, seeks,

the expertise of an Air Traffic Control.Systems Engineer
fora Far East assignment

You have experience in real-time programs for enroufe
and terminal control systems development of new
country-wide air traffic control systems. Additionally, your
background includes experience in Computing Systems,
Specifications Generation, Digital Hardware interface,

and Radar Display Systems. Knowledge of Air Traffic

Control Systems is-highly desirable.

In addition to the opportunityto travel abroad, Lockheed
can offeryou an attractive compensation package includ-

ing overseas incentives. Professionals looking for new
challenges are encouraged to send resumes including

salary histories to. Lockheed Electronics Company, Em-
ployment Manager, Dept. ATCLC, 1501 U.S. Highway 22,
MS 708, Plainfield,.NJ 07061. Lockheed is an equal
opportunity, affirmative action employer.

ElectronicsCompany, Inc.
Giving shape to imagination.

BRISTOLOTTCOUNCILISANEQ
OPPOKTUNMUSEMPLOYER

!USL

ARTHUR BELt&SONS pic
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS, PERTH

SALES

’’Bell's Scotch Whisky wish to recruit an

.experienced Sales Executive for the ^Lancashire

;*nd-Nartlv'Yorkshire. areas.

^^jpUcatite in the *ge group 30-40 years- should

-fg>e presently engaged in selling to the licensed

allied trades ant^ have a record of successful

'"“sales* in the. field.

-

The Company offers an attractive salary, a Com-

pany Car, a non-contributory
:pe*ion scheme and

an employee sfjare -scherrie. The position offered

will/give a secure and progressive 'future to the

career-mindrtf.
"

Applicants ihoald forward full- details 'in- writing

to Mr. C. Buchanan, Arthur Bell: fr Sous pic,

CberrySank, Pnitb ?H2 ONC, So*Lnvf

* V

Regional

OperationsManagers
SouthLondon Midlands

Wfeare RoneoAlcatel Limited. martet-feaders in the manufecturingand

marketing ofthe latest most reliable copying,reprographics and mailroom
equipment available.

Mes5entiaIpaitofoursuccessfetreefficientand'cost-effectivernan-

agementofourftegional centres.'VW?nowwishtoappoint2 Regional Operations

Managers.fbr-the Midlandsbased atSutton Coldfield,and forSouth London

which is shortly to be re-located in the.Croyton area.

. . The major responsIbiJitiesofeach ofthese Key positions will be imple-

mentation of Company pdiQjcontrol of ail aspects of sales administration

including stoekand orderprocessing^and invoicing. In addition staffsupervision,

recruitmentand trailing are equally important.

The successful candidates (male orfemale)wfllhaw prattical experience

ofon-line computersystems plus a proven record in a commercial environment

The person appointed in South London will also be expected to set up the

operationand recruitappropriate administration staff.

•
• .In addition to a competitivesalaiypadogewe offer a lull range of

ben^its indtxjingCompany can Pension and Life Assurance Scheme arid

generous holidays. Relocation assistance will be provided where necessary

send full orand salary expectation to MissJqjce BuiL

Personnel Manager,Roneo Alcatel Limited. RO.Bax 3,South Street Romford

EssexRM1 2AR

A

Sales Director

r Packaging Madiineiy

Ei

East Anglia

.‘“V i. !f •:

business. isalSteffi^teklofendof

fine packaging niaicMnflryL.

Asa resultof inlemaTpronrwtfon,we nowseeka
fiomral SalesManaoer {Director Designate) to

7 carand agood berwffispackaQe-

wfth CV. should be sent t°

DavidWrfahLEump**Eng£i^ Co. LtiJ,
r

CommonLane Becctes*

»

RONEO ALCATEL
YOU CAN ROYON RONEO.

Assistant Engineers
Radio and TelephonySystems
SOUTHAMPTON up to £11,645 p.a
Southern Gas wishes to fill two Assistant Engineer posts:one in Radio;the

other inTelephony. Reporting to the Engineer [Radio Systems] orthe

Engineer UefephonySystems] respedively, the successful candidates wiU

assistwith the design, specification aridtendering forequipment. Duties

ohoindudepradudion of ad relevantdrawings and doairnentafion

- necessory for installation and corrynlssionircgof systems.

'Appfcantsshouldhave a mirnmuni ofHNDorHNCwith severalyears
" practical experience iri complex radio, data, digital cmdtelephony sydems

asappropdate- •

Sdoiywflhin the range£10,T19 -£11,645 p.a. Candidatesshould writeto

theSeniorPersonnel Offiwr,Southern Gas,80St. Marys Rood,
Southampton509 SAT, Altemativefy, ring any timeon
Swiftempton3T818 forcrimformatwh pcxfa^andqjpficationfbmv

quoting.referenceP3.

Southern Gas is chi Equal Opportunity employer.

SOUTHERNGAS

The DtiHg Telegraph, II rdnrttdfiy. Janaartf 20. 19?
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Paterson Gandy International

Paterson Candy: International Ltd. are water treatment engineers,
internationally supplying drinking water to the largest cities as well as

small rural communities.
.

We need the additional experienced personnel:

£14,000
Electrical Engineers

Applicants should have previous experience of the contracting industry
and be familiar with specifications for instrumentation, power {HV and LV)
process control and computer applications etc. There is considerable
liaison with customers on contractual and engineering problems.

£9-10,000
.+ Car Reid Sales Engineer-Scotland
Applicants should be experienced in technical selling: have existing
contacts in the Scottish Water Industry and a knowledge of water treatment
principals. There is considerable travel throughout Scotland. An HNC or
equivalent would be desirable.

£9,500 Estimator
Applicants 35-55 should be experienced in estimating mechanical
components from specifications: numerate and accurate. Ideally you will
already be working in the process or water treatment industry.

Commissioning Engineers (3)
£9,500 UK based, + Car

Applicants, aged 25-45. should be qualified to

degree/HND level in either Mec /Elec-’Chem
engineering. Experience of Process technology: heavy
M & E installation and control: PLC and software:
contracting and commercial problems is needed. There
is very extensive overseas travel, usually on bachelor
status, when additional alio wances are paid.

Application fonns fromThePersonnelManager
Paterson Candy International Limited
Laverstoke Mill Whitchurch HampshireRG8 ZNR
Telephone: 0256 822360

* ftjrtals Wafer Treatment

SULTANATE OF OMAN -.

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE A INDUSTRY
MUSCAT

INDUSTRIAL
POLLUTION CONTROL

SPECIALISTS
(TWO POSTS)

Applications are invited from persons interested
to assist with the industrial development in the
Sultanate of Oman.
The posts are within the Directorate General of
Industry. Ministry of Commerce and Industry,
under the Industrial Pollution Controller.

Candidates must be graduate chemists or
engineers (chemical, mechanical, process* etc.

witb about ten years experience covering two or
more of the Following fields:

1. Industrial -wastewater treatment plant opera-
tion and effluent quality control.

2. Industrial air pollution equipment design and
operation together with experience of air

quality measurement equipment.

3. Handling, storage and disposal of hazardous
chemicals ^nd solid wastes.

4. Control of Factory working conditions
including noise levels.' analysis of Factory
atmospheres and occupational health.

5. Involvement with Government Departments
concerned with industrial pollution control
and with drafting of legislation.

The successful candidates will be offered one
year contracts (renewable' which will include
air fares for family, transport, furnished
accommodation.

The salary together with allowances will be
in the region oF Rials Omani 700 per month,
and will be dependent on qualifications and
experience. It wiU normally be tax free and
fully convertible.

Applications should be sent, in confidence to:

H.E. The Under Secretary,
Ministry of Commerce & Industry,
Post Box: 550.
Museat, Sultanate of Oman.

BUYING OPPORTUNITIES
- Retail Jewellery

*- North West London

During1984 our Qientvpart ofa large internationalgroup, successfullylaunched

an exciting new retail jewellery multiple. As part of its continuingdevelopment,

'heCompany now wishes to make the following appointments in its head of tice

buyingdepartment:

BUYER c£XL500
Reporting to the Senior Buyer, the Buyerwill contribute to theCompany's
merchandise range planning, product selection, supplier negotiations, pricing

polio; stock control, budgeting and distribution. Candidates, ideally numerate
graduates in their mid 20 's, should have at least two rears' retail experience, not
necessarily in jewellery, togetherwith the ability to analyse and respond to

detailed market information.

TRAINEEBUYER c£7,500
Reporting to the Senior Buyer, the'Irainee BuyerwiU receivecomprehensive

training in ail aspectsofmerchandise buying and, subject to satisfactory progress,

will be considered fora buying appointment within two years. Preference will be

given to numerategraduates in their early 20’swith some retail experience, not

necessarily in jewellery.

Both positions are open to men andwomen seekinga long-term career in retail

buying with a dynamicand successful group.

pany offers a range of benefits including

rand BUPA schemes, togetherwith discount on staff purchases and
contributory pension, lifeTheCompany offers a range of benefits ir

assurance.

competitive holiday entitlement. Prospects for careerdevelopment throughoutthe

group are excellent.

Pkase write giving details ofage, experienceand qualifications to the addres
. bdowor telephone Pl-3535843 foran applicationfomu

JPW_
RrcruilmailAchtrlising

Ludgate House. 107-11 1 Fleet Street, London UC4 2.AB

CAREER COUNSELLOR
Arabian Gulf Tax-free salary

WearetheOffshoreOperations Divisionof
QatarGeneral Petroleum Corporation located

in one of themore pleasant parts of the
Arabian Gu If,where expatriatesand their

families can combine challengingwork
opportunitieswith a family lifestyleand
first-class benefits.

Vile are currentlyJookingfora CareerCounsellor

to designand implement individual

developmentprogrammes for(teta ri

employees.

ReportingtotheHead ofQatarideveropment,
the selected candidate, aged30 to40, will

*

possessa technical university degreeorwill
haveat least 10 years'experience in a training

role within a similarenvironment.Aminimum
of3 years will have been spent in a Planning/
Supervisory position anda knowledge of
Arabicwould be desirable.

This isa married status position with 3n
excellent benefits package, includingfree

accommodation,37 workingdaysUK leave

perannum, subsidised local ortjpardingschool

fees, freemedical coverand outstanding
recreational facilities.

interested candidates shouldsend fullcareer
details quoting reference numberL2499 to
Anne Weisflog. Larexiowne International

Services Limited,o7 Golden Square,
London W1R4AL

, *; OartGmrtjtboiHmCerpoiaiOT

rtTjVs-M— IWIMNWCIWI gCajWCCCMUJAms

O&M Manager
West London to£l3K
This is an excellent opportunity for an O & M professional
looking for his/her next step up the ladder. The Company is

part of a successful international group manufacturing and
selling sophisticated electronic equipment to commercial
customers throughoutthe world.
A new position, reporting to the Management Services-
Managerand controlling a small team, responsibility is for the
review and introduction of procedures in all areas including
sales, accounting, distribution and production. An important
consideration is the interlace with the Company's IBM Main-
frame Computerand a numberof micros.
Ideally in your mid to late twenties, you should be educated to
degree level with at least two years practical experience and
have the potential tor future advancement A lively person-
ality with the ability to innovate, communicate and gain
acceptance at all levels is essential.

Benefits include pension scheme, five weeks holiday; sports
and social club and subsidised canteen. Generous assistance
with relocation costs will be given if appropriate.

Please apply with full personal career and salary details
quoting reference 141/3/DT. to: Charles Barker Management
Selection International Limited, 30 Farringdon Street, London
EC4A4EA.

CHARLESBARKER
SELECTION-SEARCH-ADVERTISING

FILTRATION

GENERAL MANAGER
SALES MANAGER
. ENGINEERS

Small VflMib LOnipairr Id
paprr tiKd
otlrra unitjnr opiwtiudIHi.-s.
Mum hiic *0wid mvctiamc.il
'nsinc-iinn upf litui..
counted wen broad nllrailan
W> .i Irdnc and a drmba-rralrd
ab'iiU lo produce moiv’h nnd
p-qbi- On- BI.-H a-v.-r cii

I hi* flj. Urfce in craLdnico
Dulls Tr [romub,

SAUDI ARABIA
MAJOR EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTOR REQUIRES

SALES MANAGER
for expanding network of outlets. CJmital equipment/

Middle East experience preferred.

Send Tull C.V. and references to:

THE GENEVA!. MANAGER
ABDULLA FOUAD CORPORATION

P.O. BOX a9?
RIYADH

KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA
Interviewing London oid-february
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CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE &

EVALUATION

IN AD INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD.

SALES DEVELOPMENT MANAGES c £22000 p.o.

Our eliwtl is an acknowledged leader hi research, development and marketing ot the services

and products ol biotechnology.

Having identified new growth areas in the Reid of Monodonal Antibodies they now require an

ambitious. Innovative manager to develop sales.
•

Reporting lo the Commercial Manager you will self into and develop International markets.

Cnemistry or uie Saence degree, your background will show a proven hack record in technical

safes together with some experience of product managementand marketing.

Excellent benefits include company car. share option and relocation where necessary together

with assured career progression on achievement of results. Ret: 1/5010

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT c£l 5200 p.cl
Out diem is a market leader hi telecommunications and needs a qualified accountant to fin a
tay role in Central London.
Reporting to the Chief AocounlanL you will be a member of the senior financial management

team with specific responsibilities hr systems development, costing studies, new product and

service evaluation and budgeting and forecasting.
_ _

Essential ingredients in your-t»ck?ound are a minimum of 3 years industrial or commercial

accounong experience coupled with an understanding of micro-based computer systems.

This appointment will appeal to someone who wants to stretch their ability within a highly

profitable, last moving, expanding organisation.
'

Career opportunities and company benefits are excellent. -Ref; 1/5011

SENIOR ANAIYST/PROGRAMMER c£16000p.a.
Our client is in the process of bunching Europe's most advanced communications system. A
Senior Analyst with wen developed management and leadership skins is needed to lead a team
in the design and development of a billing system comprising on-line and batch facilities.

tight deadlines and schedules preferably involving financial applications. A knowledge ol VM
and DOS/VSE operating systems will be mas useful. ... t ..

'

The package includes outstanding pension arrangements and the usual ~bue chip benefits.
Reh 1/5012

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT t£15250p.a.
Our client is a prominent British corporation with extensive interests in commumcationB and
data transmission. A young experienced accountant Is needed tora key appointment in a newly
tormed retail marketing operation. ......
Reporting to the General Manager, you will be responsible for setting up a new administrative

and accounting system, using the most up-to-date electronic data capturing equipment. Cash

control margins, stock control and management reporting will come into your sphere of control.

Essential ingredients m your background are experience with micro-computers, exposure to a
retail environment and experience ol critical appraisal ot retail trading reports. The appointment

is based m Central London, and ihe package includes a pension, stock options and relocation

assistance tor the right person. Rob 1/5013

Aerospace & Air Defence
£19,000pa. West Country

PROGRAMMERS t£13500p.o.
An excellent opportunity exists within a rapidly expanding division of - a large . British

organisation, based in Central London.
Our client has substantial mieresis m the communications world and needs three programmers

to loin a team resqonsbte tor the development of a major new project contributing lo its design,

development and implementation. .

Yju should have at least 2 years COBOL programming experience m an IBM environment
Knowledge of VMand DOS/VSE operating systems would be an advantage, although training is

available. .

This is an ideal opportunity to join a company {hat recognises and rewards bard work and
commitment Benefits include generous relocation assistance. Rat 1/5014

Our cftent, a-Oefence Systems Companyand abyword to British Innovative

.

technological design and precision engineering, wishes to appointa Chief

Engineer to lead the Aerospace and Air Defence Division of their Engineering

Centre located In a most attractive part ofthe country

This is a senior appointment with drect responsibility to the Tbchrucfi] Director

fera staff ofsome sixty quafified engineers and affied technical staff. ProbaUx
the successful applicant wffl be 35-43 years already having had experience

of managing staffInvoked to the development of aerospace control and
actuation ofenergy absorption systems.'

.
The primaryrds wfll be to ghre technical and managerial leadership to an
experienced team Involved to the design and development of aircraft

equipment aimed at e most competitive totemafional marketThe person
appointed m4B directly contribute to the future prosperityofthe Companyby
their skU and experience and subsequently by their inBuertce on Ihe cost
effectiveness of the Company products.

Whilst experience in the managementofdepartments involved to mechanical
engineering Is essential, additional advantages win attendthose who are
fcmifiarwith modem electronic control system procedures and to addition

have experience of the modem aerospace and defence industry

A significant facet of total reeponsMBBeswffl be to envisage design concepts
that provide coat effective solutions to customer^ specified requirementsand
orchestrate the preparation of formal proposals in a defined and fimfed

timescale; liaising with both potential and existing main contractor customers
and playing a significant part in the Company’s marketing activity

The Company offers excellentmanagement benefits and generous
relocation. Please write or telephone in the strictestconfidence quoting
RelGP57to:-

'

Toprocure

some ofthe

worlds most

advanced

electronic

and data
handling

systems.

Currentraandes exist ia thi

e

areas of radai; bothamtaeand

and Electronic Systems. . . .

n^Tvwraoo hnerl^D&a'gasifiiid

£8,76$- £24070 according to

You iriG serra in amost cltaEeiffinigrokcaimng

resoonsibilrty for die procurement tor both airborne ana -

ground defence environments extending from exploratory

studies through development and operational trails to

in-service support.

wfflbem the ranee fciL / oo - flHwiuttew
qualificationsand experience.

Fbr farther details and an afpfirafian form (to be

returned as soon as ™
Commission. Alarcon Link, BasmgstotojL

Hants, RG21 JjB

service operates outside office bonis}.

Please quote ret T(A)85/1.

1 Michael Quest Associates
MINISTRYOFDEFENCE

The Civil Service is an equal opportunity employer

Executive Selection Consultants^

596 Chiswick High Road. LondonW4 5RS.

A Tbl: 01-995 3246/7 or 01-995 5252.

\ ;W1'£RVIP/JS A«f: •

^CONDUCTED DIRECT;
.Wvaitu citfiuT

OR WRITE IE CONFIDENCE -TO:

-.AJJ AD'l«TERWAT10rUAL ;UK'

;

.LTtf51 '53 GRAYS INN ROAD
'

'

•LGniOONWCIX 8P'P
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' NORTH BIRMINGHAM HEALTH ALTHORTTY

DISTRICTGENERALMANAGER
AREYOUREADYTO X4KE ONATOPJQBINTHENHS?

Exdtmgand challengingtimes lie ahead.TheHealth Serrice todayisa fastmoying,

dynamic, •ample* demands proffnagare. resourceful, innovative

management at its helm.

North Birmingham Health Authority ifttrict headquarters is based at Sutton Coldfidd a

m residential area which surrounds the2.40U acres of Sutton Park, an expanse of both

upenand wooded parkland, The District General Hospital also faces the open recreationareas

Rectory EVk.

The District General Managerwill be fuDyaccounfabletA the Authority fordeliveringdie

highesi qualitvolheahhare serrires. within a budget of£33 crillioaio a population of 163D0Q,

One of the initial tasks wiDbeto eamd the concept of general manasemetU throughout the

organisation. as proposed in the Griffiths Report. The control and resourcing ofcapital and

jvvenue for die cnmpleU’on of the District General Hospital and for the funding ofpriority areas,

wiD also be two early objectives.

If trm fed thatwe could provide yournett challenge,have a track record of targetoriented

achievement in a senior manajpnnenr portion and the imagination and determination to lead

from the frontmove forward in the right direction and takes team with you-dun we want to

hear from you.

The appointment willbeon a fixed term contract ofbetween threeand free years

and interested applicants, (tnale/femalej who are unlikely to be currently earning leas

than £20.000 perannum and wbo are prepared lo&D Ihe positionon a faE-timebasis,

can obtain further informationandajob descriptionby contacting PaaBneikCabe,

District Personnel Officer,GoodHope General Hospital, telephone 021-37822U
extension 3443/3230.

Applications for the postinductinga full statement of career to date shouldbe sent

to;MrJ LID Pearce, Chairman,North Birmingham Health Authority,5a St Mary's Row*,

Birmingham B17 0HB.

Previous applicants need not reapply as appEcations will automatically bebroughtforward

Closing date 16th Rhnsuy 1985.

ENVIRONMENTAL SALES DIRECTOR
dJMLlldd-Ir- Wire Ropes and Cables

London Electricityhas vacancies for Environmental Engineers

to join commercial load development:teams at Headquarters

and Divisions.

The work involves preparingand presenting, to customers and

their professional advisors, the case forcost effective electrical

space, water heating and total environmental systems. Computer
aided design for energy assessment and management purposes

isan important part ofthe job. as is the need for initiative and

imagination in meeting clients’ briefforimprovementof
building services.

Applicants should have completed formal trainingand obtained

membership ofCIBS.Theyshould also haveseveral years practical
experience in the design arid operation ofservices in commercial

buildings.

There are excellent opportunitiesforyoungpeoplewishing to

broaden their experience and develop a career in environmental

engineering with the accent on energy efficiency.

London Electricity is an equal opportunities employer offering

salaries for these positions within a scale ranging from £12,263

to £15,719 pa. Benefits include generous holidays, pension

scheme, sick pay, sports andsodal facilities, privilege purchases

and staffrestaurant.

Fcr our client-, who is an extremely successful German trading house specialising In the

field cf steel wire ropes and computer-cables, we are seeking a sales professional with

outstanding expertise in this held. The company has already an excellent- reputation in

the UK for its duality of work and manages currently all UK-business from its German

H Q. For logistical reasons it is planned to establish a new. operational base in England,

wr.ich will guarantee further development and -a continuous presence in a market, which

offers great scope to the right person.

The location- of the new company is held flexible and could depend on the current

residence of the successful applicant. The remuneration package will offer up To

£25,000—plus company car and the usual fringe benefits.

Candidates should have at least -a five-year record of national- sales -management -in Ihe

industry and a working knowledge of business administration.

Please write in confidence enclosing detailed CV to:

G. Swierxy. PLAUT PERSONALBERATUNG GmbH,

Hamburger Alle 2-10. D-6000 Frankfurt 90.

He will also answer your firet questions by telephone;

01049-69-77 03 15

Please apply in writingto:SueAdams, Recruitment Section,
London Electricity Board,Templar House,
SI/87High Holbora, LondonWCIY6NU.
Applications toarrive not later than 14th February J985.

PlautPersondberatungGmbH
HAMBURGER AIL EE 2-10 • D-6000 FRANKFURTAM MAIN 90 - 7ELEF0N 068/770315

The powerbehindLondon

l3Br ENGINEERING LTD
OFFSHORE PIPELINE ENGINEERS

Due to an increase m PLTs international workload,
we require for our London and Aberdeen offices:

PROJECT MANACERs/CROUP LEADERS
with 10+ years experience of offshore pipeline projects

PRINCIPAL OFFSHORE PIPELINE ENGINEERS
with 7+ years experience.

SENIOR OFFSHORE PIPELINE ENGINEERS
with 5+ years experience.

OFFS-ORE PIPELINE ENGINEERS
wfrfr 3+ years experience.

Projects include conceptual design/feisihility studies,

detail design, uonstruvdon and commissioning super-

vision. os ivo-ll as field .services.

Experience in some uf the following areas is essential:

En 1 irorunenul Loads: Hydraulics; Structural / Stress
.Anaiv-is: Risers: Installation: Tie-ins; Shore
Appro ache >; C.arrosion; Repair: TesUag.'Commts-
sionfns: Welding,- Melaliurgj ; Computing (finite

element*!.

Candidates for lead positions must be Chartered
Engineers with design and -or construction esperieiKe.
and will have the opportunity to assist in' Company
business development

All rand’dates . should hold a degree, or equivalent
q-ialifi cation in Civil. Mechanical, Structural or other
branch of engineering.

i No Agencies need apply 1

Send CV in confidence to:

Sandy RnsselL Personnel Manager,
PLT ENGINEERING LTD.

Ferry House, 31-57 7 -*7 Hoad. Putney, SW15 IPR.

o
a Kaneb company

' 4n equal • u mployer.
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PROFESSIONAL SALES PERSON

Ness Furniture. Design.
1

Manufacture and mark« a
IN ess furniture. u»(n. -

complete range of contcact furniture ahd are estab-

lished market leaders in our field.iisnw
,We are seeking-3 highly motivated, energetic people to

Join our cates team to cover:

i East England and Cumbria.

1 West Midlands. Bristol and Soutn Wales.
3. west .vucuaaius. —

-

S. North West London.^ Bucks. Beds, Oxford,

Northampton and Warwickshire.

Successful - applicants will be able to demonstrate an

abiUhrio generate their own soles program ro achieve

target*. Experience In selling to Heath- Authorities

and Local Aotboritics would be an advantage.

On target performMM will secure realistic earnings

of 11.1.0011+ and in addition w« offer an attrao.it e

benefit- package, which include* a qua! ity car. non

contributorv pension and free sum.
Ple^rf w+ite giving details of yo*rc career to date:

Mr Mike Hope.
General Sales Ma«»Be c-
Xcss Furniture Limited,

Croxdble.
Durham, DHS 5HT.

rnHarrow
IMJ HE.UTH AUTHORITY

District General
Manager

The Harrow Health Authority serves a popula-
tion of 196.000 within a district of some 20
square miles. Health Units comprise a major
District General Hospital at Northwick Park,

which combined with the Clinical Research Centre
fulfils a unique national and district role, two long
stay hospitals for the elderly. 10 community
service clinics, two day centres, a chest clinic and
a health centre. The Authority has a revenue
aflocation of 36 million pounds and employs
3,500 staff.

The General Manager will be directly respons-
ible and personally accountable for setting and
implementing objectives to provide optimum levels

of patient care within available resources. Candi-
dates must demonstrate high qualities of leader-
ship and a proven management record in a maior
public or private organisation. Experience of suc-
cessful handling of change and control of large
budgets is essential.

Appointments will be made initially for three
years, extendable thereafter by mutual agreement.
Remuneration and conditions of service will be
negotiable, subject to experience.

Candidates should send comprehensive c.v’s in
confidence fo Mr. J. Shrimpton. Chairman. Harrow-
Health Authority, Room No..4BB 011. Northwick
Park Hospital, Watford Road. Harrow. Middx.
HA1 3UJ. to be received no 'later than first post
on Monday 11th February 1985.

Further particulars are available from the District
Personnel OfHear, 0l-8fr? 53 U, ext. 2310/2905.

HIDDEN
HEARING
ARE COMING NORTH!

Du* to a large expansion programme the first

name ia Hearing Aids in the South are urgently
ceeking top qualified, and trainee dispensers in
the North of England. The Highest possible
salary and commission, prestige car and
generous expenses are offered, together with
first class company backing and a long-term
future which can take you to the top in your
profession.

IF YOU FEEL LIKE A CHANGE

TELEPHONE DEREK FOOT

TODAY ON 01-486 3808

Production
Manager

Roofing aid Cladding Products
It* I'l'^rfil^ll ViMlCTiTI

^S£2«40riB

WEST AFRICA:
OPPORTUNITY IN COMMODITIES

International commodity company with wide
interests. in the. tropical tones of the world seeks
a young, resourceful and responsible individual
to make -regular extended visits into the interior
of. West Africa -in order to keep the company
updated, with -crop

.
developments:

The successful candidate will be single, aged
22 to 28. numerate and have a nationally recog-
nised agricultural or scientific, qualification to
degree leveL A working knowledge of French
and a valid drivers licence are essential Over-
seas experience is helpful.;

The good salary aod overseas allowance is supple-
mentod by a wide .range of benefits including tree
accommodation in West Africa and 8 weeks paidaccommodation m West Africa and 8 weeks paid
European leave annually.

Please reply in strict confidence to GW.18798,
Daily Telegraph. E.G4.

Fxdtfej Sales ’Opportunity doe lo major launch
of New -Products. - LG.C. Electronics Ltd-, Leaders
in the field of Infonn-ition Display Systems and
Programmable Signs require

Experienced Direct

Salespeople
selling to small business and shops in all areas.
Own car and telephone essential, top commission
rates, quick payout, good prospects and in-house
Finance facilities make this an interesting posi-

tion with a company that cares about people To
arrange Local Interview! or just Rod out more,

'phone Howard'Finch nrlBteffilfiiA'

Ramsey House. Cerorai Square. a-^^u u 1—
Vtenbtey MddtaavcHAS7AP

Telephone: 01-002 88S5

Vacancies exist within the Hotel and Catering

Industry Training Board to work on a range of New
Training Initiative projects based in London. The
areas ol employment would embrace:

The organising and implementation of Youth
Training Schemes in the Hotel and Catering

Industry.

The recruitment and selection of young people
for our Youth Training Schemes and the
provision of Careers Information within the
London Region.
The provision of training relevant to the Hotel

'and Catering Industry far both adults and young
people.

Applicants should have experience of work in the
Hotel and Catering -industry and/or. training and
counselling experience.
.Appointments are available on a fixed term contract
of one year at a -salary of £7 .200-£7,900.
Application* by cv should be sent to

'

Mr D. L_ N. Battersby at the above address.
Closing Date 8th February. Interviews will be
held in Wembley on 1 st March.

manufacture a range of roofing and cladding products fof
industrial, agricultural and domestic applications, have a
vacancy loraPRODUCTION MANAGER fortfieir Wbrics

at West Thurrock in Essex.
#

The person appointed wffl report to the Works Manager
and will manage the Company's production operations it

a modem wefllad out plant cunently undergoing
substantial investment in new processes. Themam task

will be lo control and organise productionso that
schedules are met within budget and to the required

quality standard. The recruitment training and motivation
ol the workforce through supervision and the resolution

ol industrial relations probtems are also key
requirements.

Applicants (maleor lemale) should be aged 30-45 with
several years'managerial experience in production and or
industrial engineering in a continuous process industry
such as Fibre Cement Paper and Boa/d, Gypsum or
Cellulose products. They should have an appropriate

qualification to degreeUNC level and be able to
demonstrate first class man management abilities.

There is an excellent salaryand benefits package. Please
send comprehensive C.V. including current salary to:
The Managing Director, Tunnel Building Products Lid.
7Unnef Estate, Vtest Thurrock, Grays, Essex Rfiti6 1EJ.

BUOCUW50N INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

K
Vacancies have arisen for:-

PROJECT MANAGERS
W in our Bncineerinc Department.
Black-Cl

a

wyw, (tot al tfce world's leading mono-
,

faaturer* of Paper Mffl Machinery, requires engineers
to asKume responsibility for major projects.
Experience is essential in the design, manufacture
and commissioning of either-

—

al Paper and Board making Machinery.
t>J Paper- Board and Plashes Converting Machinery.

Travel in the O.K. and overseas wltf be involved.
The salary and terms will be attractive to the right
applicants and assistance with- relocation will be
considered.

PlLKINGTON

sections purchasing a wide range of commodities. ..
Applicants should hold an appropriate academic quali-
fication and musf have considerable managerial
experience and proven ability, in. purchasing and.
supplies.

Commencing salary determinable at interview, ’ Home
moving' allowances up to £1.250 payable- and
temporary lodging allowance.

applicants will be raconsidered'automa'ficallv-
APPUCATION FORMS. RETURNABLE BY IS
FEBRUARY 19S5, AND FURTHER PARTICULARSMAY BE OBTAINED FROM' THE DIRECTOR OF-
PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT -SERVICES. P.O.
BOY 88. MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS. . DALE STREET.
LIVERPOOL L6b 2DH. (051 227 391! EXT 7061. .

The City Council is an EauaJ Opportunity Employer
1—

4

- and welcomes'

LIVERPOOL
4 CoUrhAl

applications'
irrespective
of race, sex, -

marital
status or
disability.

PRODUCTION OPERATIONS
MANAGER

FAR EAST

All applications will be treated In confidence and
faouJd be sent m the. fintt inaUnCe to:—

The Personnel Manager,
BZaek-Clairsan ZnteriucJoaal Led.,
TVesreate Works. East Dock Boad.
NEWPORT, Gwent. XP9 2TT.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLERS

This kev position in a fast developing ofl cotife
pany will entail fall management responsibility-'
for planning, organising.' staffing, operating- add
implementing the services necessary for the pro-

'

duction. maintenance and administration of an
offshore gas field and associated onshore terininaL
This annual regime, married status, position wffl
be located in South East Asia and the -remunera-
tion and benefits package will reflect the import-
ance of the post.

Saudi Arabia c.£23,000 taxtree'

Our Client tea highly successful and progressive
Group, based in the eastern province of Saudi
Arabia, comprisingan investmentcompany
with interests in 20assodated companies anda
tradingcompany representing over30
international companies.

They currently require 3 Financial Controllers to
take charge of the complete accounting function
of 3 separate foint-venture companies with
overall reporting responsibility to the Group
Financial Controller.

The ideal candidate will be a graduate engineer
. witb a minimum of 15 years experience in produc-
tion and petroleum engineering in offshore pro-
duction operations and with senior management
experience with a major oil company. - -

’ *-

'

Please apply in writing with full details -of past
experience to: P.M.I8796, Daily Telegraph, E.CA

Successful candidates wil! be aged30 to 45.
qualified, with at least 12 yeartfexperience of
financial directionand administration within a
trtajorcompanyorgroup ofcompanies.

These positionsare avai^ble on marriedor
single statusand incJude free fully furnished
accommodation, company car, medical, etc.

Interested candidatesshould send full career
details witha contact telephonenumber
quoting Ref. No. L2486, to Anne Weisflog,
Lansdowne international Services Limited,
37 Golden Square, LondonW1R 4AL

a manufa£S^ (SnS^ ********

Jones. (JJ/39481 at fj
6®5® contact Janet

iwa «"4

IMtWATtQWl gCPUTUMT SEL StarExccutiv“s Limited

'

ami*



Opportunities in

€altalar Radio
Ra^VbdafoneLinjfte^ sunemberofthehighiv

^wessful RacalElectronicsGroupand based inNewbury,
.Bericslnre, was fanned some18 months ago after winning a
licence froo*thcBritish Government fn insist] gnd operate a
new nationwide ladio-tdephonenetwork using cellular radio

. techniques.

^TheCompanynowseefcstorecruit the foDowingkey

Installation and Ckmum^onlng^anager
Newbury

To manageadepartmentwhich isresponsible For the
installation and eonunissioning of radio base stations and
main telephoneexchanges which Form theVODAFONE
System.

Applicants aged 30-40 should be educated to degree level
or equivalent mTdecorannmications oran allied subject, and
have severalyears experience in management associated with
telephony.

TelephoneExchangeManager—Warrington
To be responsiblefor theplanning, organising and control

ensuring lhexrriTickinr performs!^
in terms ofsystem down 1 imeandmnning costs.

Applicants, aged 30-40 years should be educated to at
HNC^1, preferably, inan dectricaJ/electronic

discipline, arid have several years relevara experience in a
management position. Experience in theoperation ofmodem
telephone systems is essential.

For these demanding and challenging positions, the
Company offersan attractive remuneration package; overS
weeks annual holiday and Staff Pension Schemewiih free
LifeAssurance. Assistance with relocation expenses will

beprovided ifappropriate.

The introduction of the new cellular radio network
represents a majorand exciting development in

telecommunications in ihe.United Kingdom. Shouldyouwish
to become pact of this development then please forwardaCV
in.confidence to:

—

Mr. G. Prince, Personnel Officer, RACAL-VDDAFONE
LIMITED,TheCourtyard,2-4London Road, Newbury,
Berkshire. RG131JL.

(3E3BEB

ENGINEERING 1NDUSTRYTRAININGBOARD

MANAGER
Webfon Court

The Engineering IndusfiyTrcrirring Boardrsseekingfo appointa
Managerforte nationalresident’a/ training centre atWebion Court#

Heeds.

TTiecerrirebos opOTexceffetrfr^jtdaikm^fhetrainingof
industrial skiffwith training responsibilities including instructors,

supervisoTs andmonagers. Its acffvitfesare mainlydirected in support
cfcompaniesmlheenifaeemgmdostryaflhe UnitedKingdom but
Work is also carriedouffarotbersedors ofindustryindie UKandtor
oversees oigantsations. Currentdevelopments reflectchangesin

manufaduringandtrainingtechnology.

The newfyappointedManagerwiftneeefra give parfiatfarempFiffifs

fothe developmentand selling ofihes&vk^providedbyWfebtan
CotMandifsoperatAxionas^rK/ftKinaaiibasts;

AppficaifonsateuMfedfmmcandidafesv.foohaveasoccessM

recordrfappfymgmariiefingandmanagementskilkmasinular

environment.

AtarYfBbeprcMdedandrebcxrikft&qxn^

Eleaseiekphonef(^anapplizc£on fo/in cmdiwfterdetails to:

C\ McEMawfevife,
? FersonnetManager,

-a m—/ j ^ m
IVscnnetDepariment#

\=a(( /r-S En^eeanghdustryTramingBoard,

/ V=/ CiTMt P.O.Bok148,

\ Em iBD 41 Clarendon Road,

\ /Enqineerinq Industry V\^rffoniHeri^vVD7 ihs.

TRAINING SPECIALISTS
SACBIARABIA ; S TAX FREE
A Saudi organisation, responsible fbf developing and promoting petroleum

and mineral industries in Saudi Arabia, invites applications from Graduate

pmftarionah; currently holding senior positions as:— •

Trainer ofCtmipaDyManagers and
Supervisors

Trainer ofMadbodtesnance Supervisors :

Trainer ofStaffin Purchasing Sforefi^ .

PigUflmfion apdSales

Hie dirtiesofthe three above positions involve:

evaluation ofresults.

benefits, are at the highest international level.

Mease reply; in confidence with timent resunrf,

quoting reference JJI2, Ux David Nannfagton,

Barren Sovereign House,
Advertising 212 Shaftesbury Avenue,

Limited London WC2H SEA, ENiENGLAND

Addlestone, Surrey

Piessey bisplays is a leading EuropeansuppRer for the home and

export marketof high technology display systems.
. „ ,

AAfe have: opportunities for experienced men orwomen in project

management to be responsible tor major a^gnme^ - "g*
through from proposal to completion. These positions are strat-

egically importantto the business.
‘

;

Candidates should be aged about SO and will most likely be

graduates In. business management

environment.-oc qualified engineers with a gpod backgrounds

the financial and commercial aspects of pf^J.^
<

|

"^a
f
e'^L2f

ability to maintain effective working

Management -experience of projects with significant software

contentwould bean-advflntage.;

Salary yoU" be around W.3k; depending on experience. Good

working conditionsand benefits-

For further detail a'nd arrapplication form, please

Lvnne Ctavton Resourcing Manager, Piessey Displays, Station

R^^iffi^ybri^e. Surrey KT15 2PW. Tel: WOybndge

(0932)47282. -
: - -r - -

.

etectrqhic systems

QUALITY CONTROL
Our clients are highly-socce&sful British Engineering
Company whose products are undisputed leaders in
World Markets. They wish to make additional
appcHntments in the Quality field to take account of
substantial growth, home and overseas, new product
Introduction and the re-organisation that results from
these two developments. Details of the posts are:

QUALITY DIRECTOR
£20.000 + Car

To be responsible to the Managing Director Tor the
achievement and maintenance of the Company’s long-

tfae Engineering, Production and After Sales depart-
ments.
The Job entails mspowribilitv for an the aspects of the
function that one would class!oaUy and ideally asso-
ciate with a Quality post at this level The technology
involved includes fabrications, hydraulics, electrics,
electronics and mechanics. The need is for an achiever
whose work is very high an his/her list at priorities in
life. In return, the total employment package -win be
attractive, reflecting the importance the Company
places on the Quality aspects of its business.

Assistance with relocation will be provided.

SUPPLIER Q.A. MANAGER
£13,000 + Car

Deporting to the Quality Director.

Responsibilities entail working through subordinates
to ensure that, on a continuing basis, realistic
Im provement targets for the Q.C. Department are
achieved, the development and maintenance ot the
appropriate controls with Suppliers continues, and
ensuring the 5.Q.A. Department operates within the
required Engineering Specifications. Company and
Departmental procedures, ttie S.Q-A. Manual. M.O.D.
Defence Standards 05-24 and BS 5750—part f. There
Is substantial Involvement in such matters as tooling
and inspection equipment at Suppliers' premises.

There are aim the usual wide ranging internal
responsibilities in relation to the Supplies. Production
and. Engineering aspects, of the business. Assistance
with relocation, wifi be provided,

CHIEF INSPECTOR
Circa £13.000

Reporting to the Quality, Director.

Through subordinates, to plan the necessary quality
xneasnremente within, the Organisation, to monitor
processes and to provide the necessary control of
quality at minimum quality related costs, whilst
recognising the need to attain the Production
programme. To ensure that the Inspection Department

Serates within the required Engineering Specifications,
mpany and Departmental procedures. M.O.D.

Defence Standards 05-24 and BS 5750—Port L to

maintain effective methods of communi cation within
the Department and between Inspection and other
'Departments. To analyse the quality Information thus
obtained and to provide analyses ado recommendations
for necessary changes to Product Design, AsuemWy
Process. Equipment, Systems. Procedures, and with
Suppliers.

1

Assistance with re-iooation wQ2 be provided.

In return for a C.V., we wQi provide detailed Job
Specs, for the above mentioned posts. All applications
will be dealt with in the strictest confidence.

B. H- Hallsm. FIFA FTDlr„
Aline Recruitment Consultants,

Albion Chambers, 1, fflgh Street,

Leighton Bouanl, Beds. 1AJT TDW.

Building Materials Distribution

Directors Designate

A cntMrtxntfcd
.
and successful distributor of building

materials located in the North of England requires two
Senior Executives to Join its management team.

ACCOUNTANT (Ref. 105)
The successful applicant will be responsible foe the
complete financial function of the company.
The ideal candidate win hold a professional umiEfica-
tion and will have gained several years experience in

the -distribution Industry possessing a strong
commercial AAir.

MARKETING EXECUTIVE (Ref. 110)

The suocesrfol applicant wfB have a proven track
record of management . in the distributive industry.
Hfe/ahe win ini:

meat of several
be responsible for the manage-
centres.

Initiative and commercial *4uHs, plus the ability to

get things done,. will ensure his/her credibility at an
early Stage.

These appointments win appeal to people aged 35/45
years. Ideally engaged in ' the building materials
distribution industry. The comprehensive remuneration
package will Indude a performance related -bonus,
executive cw, pension scheme and BUFA pteaBterahip.
Relocation costs will if necessary be reimbursed.

-F]e*se reply In complete confidence enclosing a full CV
stating Ref Mvtw BJ4.1M04, Daily Tetegcoph, E.C.4.

EXPRESS DAIRY

JE3L DAIRYMANAGER
*-*55^ WAKEFIELD
Express Dairy (UK) Limited, a subsidiaiyof
Grand Metropolitan, has a key opportunity

foran experienced Manager, who can
effectively control a high speed glass bottle

and cartoning milk processing plant.

Thejob represents an excellent opportunity

to demonstrate the full range of

management skills in relation to production

cost control and people.

A substantial salary and benefits package
including a company car will be offered to

the successful applicant'

Written applications giving concise relevant

career details should be made to;-

Mr G Moore, Regional Personnel
Department, Express Daisy
(UK) Limited, 33 Hemswortfi Road,
SheffieldS88U.

The Ddlg Telegraph, Wednesday. January 20, 795a 27

t H Suitable applications are invited fordievarious

I B vacancies in severalMinistries ofdie State of

Bahrain fors

SENIORTECHNICIANS
CHIEFACCOUNTANT
SENIORCHEMIST
Bahrain is an tndependent 'island nation situated in theArabian Gulf; a
commercial and banking centre lor tfte Arabian Guff, with a large

community of expatriates enjoyinga high standard of living. Bahrain’s

advanced medical service, varied sports activities, lop restaurants and
hotels, traditional, historical and cultural aspects provide a rewarding life

style for the discriminating resident Initial contract is for two years,

married (or bachelor) status renewable by mutual agreement Benefits

such as accommodations, leaves, educational allowances, medical care

and air fares are com parable to other major employers in the Middle East

L PUBLICWORKS AFFAIRS
A- Road Section (Design Group)

Traffic Planning Engineers

From £25,000 p.a. Tax-Free*
Develop Traffic Models; utilize a computerised planning system;

forward planning proposals and solutions to specific traffic

I «,i«i *)[ ikTil* 1 1 iTJ-'»ru,»TTi (TTuTcl ptfiTiWCT?

planning control and management

SeniorTvaffic Planning Tedmictan (G-osce-os-ts-TS)

From £18,900 p.a. Tax-Free*
Uses computerised Traffic Model/PLanmng.Systefns to prepare planning
studies; collects, controls processing and evaluates data; prepares
solution proposals; assists Planning Engineer in development ot

models.

SenmrEJectricalTedmkMn (R.F.M.)(g^o2^i^
From £18,900 p.a. Tax-Free*
Directs and con treris the traltic signal unit remote fault monitoring system
(RFM), its installation, development, maintenance and integration within

the traffic signal system.

B. Building Section

Electrical Engineer (w®5o-o4-i6-83)

From £25,000 p.a. Tax-Free*
Leads a team ofEngineering Technicians and Draughtsmen involved
with design calculation, preparation of detailed design/working drawings
and supervision ol installation work including testing and commissioning
of electrical services tor a variety of buildings and engineering services.

C. Maintenance Section

Senior CivB Engineer (p-oato-05-16-85)

From £29,300 p.a. Tax-Free*
Plans, organizes, co-ordinates, and controls the maintenance
engineenng consisting of Mechanical, Electrical, Building and
Workshops involved with the total maintenance engineering operation
for variety of buildings and engineering services projects lor Works

.

Directorate.

D. Material Testing&Research

Senior Chemist^is^ ie ge)

From £25,000 p.a. Tax-Free*
To supervise and control the ChemistryLaboratory(comprising of 5
professional/technical personnel) to provide advanced and routine
chemical analysis, of geological samples and awide range of
construction and engineering materials.

General Enginrer—Materials{msoi+ibss)
From £25,000 p.a.Tax-Free*
Will direct, control and organizethe MaterialsAdvisoryServices Group;
co-ordinateand participate in investigations into problems such as
structural/road/foundation failuresand otherproblems relating to

materials and manufactured products used in entire range of

construction industiy in Bahrain; provide advice to Architects and
Building Engineers how to avoid/rectify poor building details/matejiafSL

Experience in Roads andSewersan advantage.

IL CENTRALSTORES DIRECTORATE
Chief Accountant (p-osio-5-om)

Responsible tothe Directorfor all Financialaspects ofa large central

purchasing and supplies organization. Responsibility includes advising

on currentand future financial policiesand the employment of planning
control and decision techniques for-the provision of information to

management The successful candidate is expected to have a sound
knowledge ofdata processing related to acounting and financial

procedures.

Applicants for “Engineer" level and other professional (“P" grade)
positions are requited to have an appropriate B.$c Degreeand/or
Corporate membership in a chartered or internationally recognised
professional institution. Those applying for “Senior Technician" level

("G" grade) vacancies, should possess an appropriate Technician

diploma or Certificate. Further, the successful candidates are expected
to have several years ofdirectly related experience.

To apply, please submit a detailed c.v., quoting the reference number of

the vacancy and the names and addresses of 3 references, to:

Chief, Recruitment& Placement. CSvfl Service Bureau.
P,0.Box 1066, Bahrain (Arabian Gulf).

“Salariesquotedare at currentexchange rate.

A Brits

PRODUCT
MANAGER
+ SALES

ENGINEERS
c.£14,500

share and promotion. Our dier
-<. a major

international manufacturer of electronic
and electrical components, now seeks to

aopoini three key personnel id spearhead
their next phase ofdevelopment.

PRODUCT MANAGER-Based N.

London Heme Counties, aged 22 45 vMh
the oersonahtv and ability io work as a
member of a successful leam Awareness
and product applications knowledge of
IDC Connector* o: ZC Sockets or fibre
Optics is oreferred. Product training

experience and the ability to liaise with
the US parent and European sister

operations are two ether key clemenm.

SALES ENGINEER-Commeroa 1

Construction Group, based 5. East aged
"2 45.wan an electrical electronic:;

backaround and specification sate

;

experience, coupied wuh the ability :o

market their levolutionary totally

iruegrated under-carpet wiring svrtem fer

rower, data and telecommunications.
Selling to architects, designers and
electrical engineers.

SALES ENGINEER-EIectronicc: Group,
aged 25 40 based or adjacent to £ us sex,
Hanrs, Middlesex, Berks ONC
cualif'.cattcn preferred with experience ol
selling Connectors to OEM and
distributor accounts.

These positions offer negotiable salaries,

oackage c.£14,500. 2 0 GL' Sierra car.

EUPA, Pension and insurance, together
wuh excellent career developmentand
promotional opportunities.

To discuss these key positions, in total

confidence, please telephone or write,

enclosing C\ to:

Mike Edwards. AKA International
UK Selection Recruitment Dmsicn
Edman House. 17-19 Maddox Street,

London WIR QEY. Tel. 01-629 235$.

Ext. 233/339.

MB ;a
g»

ila iM *

1m1mm
£\

i
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LUBRIZOL
tmbrizol, world leader in the field of speciality chemicals for

the oil industry has a vacancy for a

SALES ENGINEER
to join the UK Sales team based in London.

Preferred candidates are commercially minded people with

the following characteristics

—degree in mechanical /chemical engineering, physics or
chemistry

—age around 35

—marketing experience in the oil industry

We offer an attractive salary', non-contributory pension,

scheme, company car and BUPA membership.

Please write in strict confidence to: L.L.18808, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

SULTANATE OF OMAN AIRFORCE
Applications are invited from formerOtflcereofthe British or

CommonwealthArmedForces fo fillthe followingvcKXHGless-

Physical Education Officer-
(FBgMUeufenarfi)£20,000 pXL (approx) Ref.49.

Dufies willIncludetheorganisationand manodBrneri?ofPhySfea?
Education Inthe Airforce as well as practical iiwwvementtoSfattanPE
programmesandsportingactivities.

EngineeringOfficer(Electrical)
(FBgfti Lieutenant)£20,000 pa.(approx) ReilSG.

Greene, Ring& Sons, pic

Appointment of

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Greene, King & Sons, pic is an old established

and highly successful quoted regional brewer

with an annual turnover in excess of £75m,

pre-tax profits o£ £&7m and net assets of

£90m.

The company wishes fo appoint a high calibre

Management Accountant lo be based at Its

~Pfi«ri Office in Buiy St Edmunds.

Reporting io the Group Chief Accountant the

successful candidate Is likely to be aged

between 30-35, a qualified cost and manage-

ment Accountant with at least five years

post-qualification experience.

The responsibilities of thepositionwillinclude

the development of group costing systems and
contribnting to file enhancerngnt of s profit-

orientated group management information

system.

The Company offers a foUycompefittro Balmy,

membership of a oonbibotaiypension scheme;
company car and other benefits normally

assoriaiedwith a progressive employer.

Candidates should write in confidencewith full

detailsto:

I Barron, Secretaxy,

Greene, King&Sons, plo,
Westgate Brewery,
Bury StEdmunds,
SuffolkIP331QT

Marketing Executive
A substantial London based building

contractor operating throughout the UJC
and overseas, wishes to appoint a Marketing
Executive to strengthen the company's
marketing team.

Applications are Invited From persons
who can demonstrate a proven record of
success in this field at a senior level.

An excellent salary, company car and
benefits package will be offered to the
successful -candidate.'

Please reply enclosing a detailed c.v. to
the Box number stated below addressed
for the attention of the Chief Executive,
M.E.18792, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Sport.:. ON 3 PAGES

BLRROUGH HILL

LAD FACES FTVE

AT SANDOWN
By HOTSPIR (Peier ScoU)

QANDOWN PARK'S Oteley Hurdle on

Saturday has Desert Orchid, Cima and

-Fealty among its acceptors. All the other

serious Champion Hurdle hopes originally

pencilled in for races this week before the

cold spell struck, will miss them.

Gave Brief and Ra Nova have both dropped out of

today's Fred Riraell Hurdle at Hereford. Gaye Brief

also bypasses Sandown Park, as does See You Then.

Browne's Gazette, the Cham-
j

~

,

K
oion Hurdle favourite, may last season's Sun AHiance

_ Novice » Hurdle at Cheltenham,run at Nottingham on
; ;s ggt t0 concede 71b to Desert

Fph lfi ' Orchid and 191b to- the 1984
rcu. iu.

j

Champion Hurdle second. Cima.

Burrough Hill Lad heads .
inSaturday’sQteley Hurdle.

r,i« i Bregavvn, the I98o Cheltenham
SIX left in Saturday s Gams-

j QqIj cup winner who has
borough 'Chase at Sandown I .-cccnllv been hunting in Ireland.

Park. Combs Ditch, handi- made his seasonal reappearance

capped 41b beloiv him, is a a" Gowryi Park ye»iertjy

Hereford runners, riders and form
Raeecard Numbers down on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1983 form and before hyphen to 198344. Rider’s Allowance t

in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite. i

13 si :.03 ROCKLN BERRY ' Barks'. Mrt M- E‘ir9, 10
vr °t. Jackw"

1* 1C0F5P- CWMYBElTHtS (CDi IMm C. Croswri. t. BiSh°P- 9
[' o'NclLI

cnrnricp arrpnlnr I
This veteran finished Seventh

surprise acceptor.
to the President of Irelands

.,..1 lightly-weighted Seskin Bridge in
ASCOI option

! Thvestes Handicap 'Chase. He
Combs Ditch, who ran

; J**1 at Leopardstown on

lightly-weighted Seskin Bridge in

Thvestes Handicap ’Chase. He

Burrouch Hill Lad to a short 1
Fc

£- ^ . _ . _ ... ,

head id Kempton Park's King I .
F™** S^Jel^ anccL

\ r r nn R/ivmn 1 1 wl 1>10 Vl VCStCrQdV, Dill DO tR t||lS

fu™*l5r2f
: *ri"noin'* meetings should go

T>a\. has three alternative cn-; ahead. Petit Pin, in the Brocas
gagements next week. Novices’ Hurdle (Dlv. Ui at

These are. the Whitbread Trial Windsor, should give John
‘Chase and Fcrobank Hurdle. Francome a success bn bis first

TODAYS HEREFORD SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.45— Bargill
.5JS—BOB TISDALL

nap i

?.45—Pampered Gypsy
'15—Claude Monet
[115—Rainbow Lady

4 IS—Mend a leak

COURSE CORR.
1.45—Celtic Scanty

FORM
1.45—Johns Present

2.15—

Bob TiMUn

2.*5—Pampered Gypsy

5.15—

Knock Hill5.15

—

Clnnde Monet 5.15—Knock
3.45—INTO THE FIXE 5.45—Merlin

i napi

4.15—

Princess Hecate 4.1S-SUPPEndaleak 4.15—Princess Hecate 4.15—SUPPER'S
BEADY (nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Bob XlsdaQ and CUude Monet.

TONY STAFFORD.—Irish Harvest (4.50. Windsor).

both . at Ascot, in seven dais';
me. and Newbury's Compton

j

'Chase three days later. I

A spokesman for trainer David
[

Jlsworth. said last night that it

;

had not vet been derided whether
|

Combs Ditch would run at
:

Sandown Park.
j

Half Free. Special Cargo.

!

Broom v Bank and Greenwood

'

lad are the other Gainsborough 1

’Chase acceptors. Half Free has

;

v.on his three races this season ’

including the Mackeson Gold
Clip.

Heavy penally

Special Cargo has not run
Since his victorv for Queen

'

"Elizabeth, the Queen ifother, in

last vear's thrilling Whitbreao
Gold Cup at Sandown Park.

„ Fealty and Cima have likewise
yet to appear this season. Fealty.

I^eicester Racing

day's riding alter a Barbados
holiday.
Bob TisdalL napped for the

Fred Riznell Hurdle at Hereford,
had smart Irish form last year
and was a' Ling field winner this
month for John Edwards's Ross-
on-Wye stable.
The French classic winners

Dnnette and Ukraine Girl join the
1985 Oaks and St Legcr heroine
Sun Princess, among mares dne
to be covered by Sadlers Wells
in his first season at the Cool-
more Stud, Co. Tipperary.

Irish Bird, whose sons Assert
and Bikala bath won the Prix du
Jockey Club. i$ also booked to

Sadlers Wells, as are Flame of
Tara and Sutton Place, who won
good races for Irish stables.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE *
Xont ot flw honra h««4 in Hor-pnr's

Twelve to Follow a ensued today.

Leawell (Sam Morshead.
winning at Leicester

yesterday.

|

Course Nates & Hints

INTO THE
FIRE BEST

!
OF DAY

! By Our Course Correspondent

TNTO THE FIRE*, fifth on
her Tauriton debut last

;
month, is expected to fulfil

the promise of that run
in today's Damsels
Novices’ Hurdle (5.45} at
Hereford. •

;

David Etsworth's filly did well
to- get- within' nine aivd a half
lengths of the wbine-r. Meriari.

j

after being hammered when in

|

a challenging position approach-
ing the second-last flight.

Into The Fire, placed three
times from seven starts in useful
company on the Flat last year, is

l well suited by soft. ground. She
I
can take advantage of a 171b con-

I

cession by the consistent Mear-
lio.

EJsworth may initiate a double
in the'-Leominster Novices’ Handi-
cap 'Chase ll.45l with Celtic
Beantv. She rap a better race
than her .55-1 odds rp,1ght suggest
when.fourtb to Cool Gin at San-
down Park last time and has an
easier , task here. -

' '

* Monet ’ fancied

Claude
,

Monet, - second five

times 'in ' bis last' seven races,
may gain a first victorv for more
than two years in the Four Winds
Haundicap ’Chase lo.loi,' and
Process- Hecate, is fancied for
the Clifford Handicap Hurdle
' 4. 1 4*. Princess Hecate, well
beaten -in a two and a half-mile
event at Leicester last time, had
previously won by a distance over

i
three miles on. heavy ground at
Market Rasen. She may be hard
to beat here despite carrying 41b
more than - her long-handicap
weight.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
WINDSOR.—3-0. El GUm.

WHISTLER’S NAP
MtarUp

Urtwrl can
IUBCura.

i3.45 Rrrrfortl ft tate'!
by WtUailer ot Hie Slsovr

B—brought down. F—felL P—pulled np. U—unseated rider.

R—-refused.
... Advance Official Going: SOFT

L45: LEOMINSTKR NOVICES* HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty

value £1,833 21 ?tn (16 declared)

5 0.22454 JOHNS PRESENT (P. Drains). R. Holder. .7 11-T P. Rktards 1

6 SOF-OOF MAGIC MOUSE tM. StopbenMOJ, J. Cohton, 9 Il-2
Mr T. Stephenson \7) .

7 30;0P00- JAKAROO (Mto J. FeitW. E. B. Frrrls. 9 1<M0 —
|

S 003354 CELTIC BEAUTY (BU fD. Mo9i, D. Ekwortb. 7 10-10
R. ArooH i4)

;

9 00-0F05 BARGILL IF. wimrrt. F. Winter. 6 10-9 .' B. dc Hms I

15 00133-40 ROUGH ESTIMATE (V. Bithopl. V. Bishop. 9 10-0 ... J. O'Neill
|

14 V30O-FP MOLON LAVE U. Morse). J. Morte. 8 10-0 —
15 F5.0000- THE CLEAVER 'E. Butftild'. O. O'Neill, 9 10-0 ........ P. C«rvlU

j

16 044000 PAreiUCER lA. Partem, B. Prwcf. 6 10-0' R. Strom
18 OOP/OPU MR PRESIDENT WEAR (B. Adsheadl. C. Trtrtline. 8 10-0 j.

A. Shame 1

19 0/30-004 NOBLE PATROL CO rA.- SbKl. C. ]UI«*. 11 10-0 C. MeOurrt '

21 00) OL' -OP PEASANT BRIDGE (J- M. Bradley). J. Bradlri. a 1 0-0 A. Carroll ,

22' F05-003 HALATION'S FLAIR (K. Ma>). Min P. NrsJ.JO 10-0 . R. Hove
24 OFOOOO BllXYJOHN (BL) (J. Townsan), J. Townwa. 8 10-0

!

Mr, C. Thornton (71 .

26 'FfUUOUF- GENERAL PEARL (Mrs J. M. Fraser).' Mr* J. M. Fraser. I

10 10-0 ' P. Deeer
|

37 002000 DERBYSHIRE FILET (A. Mclodol. J. Roberts. 8 10-0 R. MlUnum
;

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 B»rglll. 11-4 HalattOD's Flair. 4 Jobna Present. 1

6 Rough EsUmaie, 8 Noble PauaL 12 CrUiO Brants’, 20 Others.
. .

• . .
|

1984: No corresoondtnB race.

FORM- GUIDE.—Halation's Flair was beaten 221 when 3rd of- 10. finishers to

Cats Eie* igasr 1 1 lbs at Orton 13m If hurdlei Jan 1 (heavy going,. Bargfll 1

avra- beaten 84*1 vrbrn 5rd ot 4 finishers In Fort Courage tree 51b, ml Orton
|

(Sm in Jan 1 (beats'. Johns Present was beaten fi'jl . whtn «U> of 6 tmisbers
to Rosafno linen at Warwick «2m) Dec 1* Ibeav». Nabla patrol was beojrn

;

321 when 4tb o( R to Kerin Erans rrvr ISlbi at Leicester . (3m bnrdlei Jjt I
j

- (son.*. Rough Estimate was lout of 15 to Silent Ecbo (Bare libs at Worcester |

j-'ai Nos 21 (soft). Celtic Beauty was b-.-aten 7'al when lost oi 4 finishers (n I

Cool Gin tgare 91b) M Stndusn i2’sm 68yi-Jan 5 (good to soft). .

JOHNS PRESENT If preferred W Rongh . Ealimata

2.15: FRED RJGWELL HURDLE £1,994 2m (4)

3 5U-2351 BOB TISDALL ID) IK. Al-Saidl. J. Edwards. 6 11-6 P. Barton

5 21510-0 BROWN RIFLE (D) fR. Forsyth). D. Burthen. 5 11-6
Mr M. Richards (71

6 5102 GALA’S IMAGE (D» (Sbrtkh AU Abo Khamsin l. Mr* M. Rhne)l.
5 11-6 R. Unlay

lO 0404 -OP STAND EASY (W. O'DwjtO. L Wardte. S 11-6 N. Doonbty

8.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Bob TbdaJL 5 Gala'* Image, 9-2 Brown Rifle,

6 Stand E*s>.

1984: Gaye Brief 7 11-6 R. Unley 1-5F Mr* M. Rlmell. 5 ran.

FORM GUIDE- Rob TfarUll beat The lrtah Rhine tree 29tb) by 71 at Unafleld ,2ml
Jan 5 (soli). Gala's Image was b-ali-n uk by Tbe Hatlrnderca ilrteii at Ktn^on

j

(2ml Dee 36 (geetd to <o|n. Brawn Rifle was lltb of 16 to A Sure Row- •

(gave 5lb> at Raydoek IS'imi Nov 22 (snKJ. Slaad Easy was p.n. at Windsor
j

Nov 10 and gnt1m,t wo* last or 8 finisher* id On The Warpath tree. 251b) <

bl Foolwefl (2i«m) Srgt 26 (good to firm). i

' BOB TISDALL may beat Gala's Image

2.45: LEDBURY SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE £799 2m (221 j

1 10400F/ CHARMING CHARLES (Dl (D. MortlU. D. Morin. 6 12-5 C. Bell Kl
.

2 102020- HARD BARGAIN (D> 1C. bhtncl. O. O'NeED. 7 11-11 \V. Hart*
4 22-5525 NO FLUKE () IT. Yardfeyi, F. Yaidley. 5 11-7 C- Snrilb :

6 002] (40 CANDAULES <C. Jtmrsl, C. James. '7 11-6 G. McCoort :

7 002022/ SAKSFIELD ib. CoMegl. J. Robert*. 7 11-6 —

'

1 8 5420, P-0 GENERAL WOOD iDl (Mrs B .Robinson'. J. Townson. 9 11-4
G. Newman 1

9 215000 HAVEN'S PRIDE ID) IB. Bruieri. M. Castell. 6 11-4 D. Chinn (7>
,

10 020-105 PAMPERED GIPSY ID) iR. Baker). J. Baker. 6 11-3 C. Evans (7* 1

IS 0'40P3-0 CRUMBS (BU (D. N- Caret). O. Cam. '6 11-2 . M. HUHam*
14 IMJ5120 LAW BENCH (CD) (Mrs S. Hembrow). Mr* S. Hcmbniw. 15 11-2

- N. Coleman (4i

15 1 (0310-P PETT1STREE (D> (L. Brtnl. O. O'Neill. 7 11-1 M. Gam, eh
16 0001 P/0 JLXESIAN (D, iWrst London Cooler* & Sopolies Co Ltdi. i

D. Usher. 3 11-0 C. Brown'
IS 00003(0 HURRICANE HILL (Tbe Motor Auctions Group Ltd'. B. Sirtens. i

8 11-0 —
,

19 000224 MASTER BOON (BU (BF) (R. Bridgman). . R. Tucker. 6 11-0
M. Brldaemon (7) !

21 00-0000 BELL HOP IH. Bishop,. B. Stevens. 9 10-11 —
22 0300/ P DUN WATER fR- Etans,. M- CaMrn. 8 10-10 Mr M. Darby
25 1P0F04 IN SLIPS ICD) (VV. Craig). C. Mffler. 6 10-7 P. Croocber c 4)

29 orro MUSIC MY SON IS. MaOesl. J. Bradley.- 4 10-4 —
50 091P/OFRYE GRASS |L. Wanrham). D. R. Tucker. II 10-5 S. McNelU
55 40-0010 MOSOUITO RIVER (B. RiehmoDd). B. Richmond. 8 10-3

. P. Cotrigan (71

37 150 NTEKA fD) U- CoWonl. J. Colston.- 4 10-0 - —
5B 14-OOP2 MISS BLACK GiLAMA <BLI (8F1 (K. OHverl. S. Mo*. 5 10-0 S. May

- SJP. FORECAST : 3 Pampered Gipsy. 7-8 No Fluke. 9-2 Law Bench. 6 Hatenc
Pride. 8 In SUps, 10 Master Boon, 12 MoumKo River. Mtn Black Glam a.

20 others.

1984- Law Bench 12 10-8 Mrs J. Hembrow 25-1 Mrs S. Hembrow. 21 ran.

FORM GLTDE-—No Flake was beam S'*l when 3rd to Robond (rec 14!b> at
Worcester (3'. ml Dec 19 ihcavyi. M«s Black GInma was brairn 31 b>
Gettinp Plenty (level) at Newton Abbot (2m 150?) Dec 26 with Pampered Gipsy
(gave 13lb< 3! away 3rd and Master Boon (gave 9Ibi.a further 51 away 4th of 9
Dnl-tiers fbeatyi. Law- Bench was 18th of 20 to Bicklefpb Bridge (rec 2!b>
at T-iunmn 12m 31) Dec 6 Isold. Havea'a Pride was beaten 301 when Sib of 9 io
Bold Illusion (pave 7lb' at Uolvertiampion i2im Dec 26 (good (o so*n. La Slip*
was beaten 71 when 4th of 13 to Chummy 's Boy (gave 20lb> at Stratford

}

(2ml Dec 29 'good In soft'.

PAMPERED GIPSY may reverse Dec 26 Newton Abbot form with Mb* Block Glome •

3.15: FOUR WINDS HANDICAP ’CHASE £1176 5m Jf (7j
1 204-120 KNOCK HILL (P. Thompson). J. Webber. » M-10 ... G. Msmagb
8 002044 FRED PELLINER (CD) >\. Johnsool, M. bcudamorr. 8 11-3

P. Scudamore .

• 2235-00 LALWENSfN (C) ID» -Mrs C. Black). M. Oliver. ID 10-10
!

G. 'I(-Court
;

11 232-422 CLAUDE MONET IT. Wtutleyt.- D. Gandotfo-.. 7 10-0. R. Earosbaw
12 P4/F-P50TEN5 OR BETTER 'Anne Duchess of Westminster'. R. Francis.

11 .10-0 K. Crank .

• "|M q,2 Fred Pillwr,
S.Ps FOTfEC %6T ; 11-8 CJande Mon?:. 3 Save* nl -

3 Rockio Berry . 13 Lsnrenvun. lfi otters.

1984: Triski 8 11-7 C. Brown 14-1 L. m Sandown

FORM GLTDE.—Claude Monel 5
> wK.p 1 ji „:t-n 3rd of »

12'jtn fiSM Jan b ivnml -o +a,t’' 1

un?srr/L.iinntno
" im> -6 l',°1,d’'

firlsb-N :o Ran Ann skip (raw 21>fc' «. V°? . (*)«»- 5“" •)« n'!*"11*

it IVolve-hfirapton tom 1 Dd* 2” IHUt*.

KNOCK HILL may give Die wriqni lo Claude >

S.45: DAJfSELS NOMCES’ HURDLE l Mares i £781

1 00-5144 MEVRUN IBF) 'C. Houm-'. J. 0M- * 1 ‘-,3 '

- u \6
" —

2 OF AGHALOKPE 'Mr* 5. Lan:ymjn'. i. Barlow

3 AL'GLSr FOLLY 'C. H.Ck*-. R- Ha-^P. ' * I
0

’

/ _
a GOLDEN DECOY (R. T. L'reili* ' R- ‘-_rc

‘; v. MeK«m
9 JLS-T PAM ,J. Cfiartun). *- Oa-'J" 1

ft . iioare
12 LADS BROOKLYN -E. Lena '. A-

6 It-*-
NEVER INVISIBLE (Mis* S. I rjim* 1

, '
p. Earlon

18 P NUGGETS DAUGHTER -J. Yho'C'. J '
6

Vh^rnlan >7«

2 D PORTO IRENE 'Mrs P. TucVcr,. D -

1

^'

-

T°
1,
1"-

J
1

" U1M,,r>

21 RATHM1LL SYKE IJ. Nerdh-w'. J. Needham. 3
,|linillrd , 7 .

2S SOME GRANGE F . Ba»:r." R- P '
:

i

k'"''. \ ,'j* ' h. Burk/"?*'
23 15 MERRY FANE -D. scorn. F. Ou'J W *

''f- „ Dwl . ,41

29 01 RAINBOW LADY -U. Da.I- M. ^ '‘j
' .

4

iTl 0 —
37 HOLYWELL CAGRRY «M. Le bi.r. .. Air._N- K 1 ' 4

39 0 INTO IHE FIRE <BL, !. S-ndril.. 4 10 £
40 RAPID ACTION > F> * le Transport Lldl. R-

cnlelnan >4'

42 4D SPIV'S RIGHT <T. Eva:»»). J - Ersdle". 4 10-10
_

S.P. FORECAST: 9*a M-arlin. -i Mc::i Jane- ,I
V® 'V,

F ’T*m 6

Lady. S Rapid Action. 12 Spit's Rijhi. remf oran-jc. -0 fibers.

1984. Booly Bay 7 11-2 J- Goodwli. 5-2F «• 17 r“n '

FORM GUIDE.—Roinbow Lady beat Eek-r Hoaw mi'e Sib' bv l_.l “
.2m II. Jan l .lu-at>'. Merry J-ue b- -t n 91 when
Cheerfnl Dajs ig«>«e 2lb> at fiedtrefielo -('(* b.-( -6 '*ol “'

x-wion Ahbol
15i*l vrt-n 4in ot 3 finishers lo Lora! DMignt ,rec olb* oi N

(2m I50)i Dec 2fi (beat)'. Into The Fire va- beau-n 9'»l 1fihrtt 5lh or 1

Mczlara (gate 5itM it Taunton «2m II- D- c 28 «sott.. Spiv's Rmhl wJ 1 41b * IS

to Spring le i3it« 71b' al Ludlow i2ni» Dee IS lgood ro soil'. Agba. P*

Notllmbaru Jan 22 and pr.-t/oosl) w» las' ot 9 unish- rt to Arana bo Prim.,

igate alh) al Huntingdon ri'inu Dec 20 '-of,'.

MEARL1N t» preferred (* Into Tbr Flrr

4A5: CLIFFORD HAXDIC.LP HURDLE £1.507 3m If (17»

5 2-C0404 CELTIC CR ACKER >H. Kcllt >. R. HhiIop. 7 11-7... J- Barlntv

4 B-ID031 BUAAE JACK >D. Pop/". Mr, \t Sjkes. 9 11-5
_
p -

5 5530.20 MOULINGTON iBFi 'O. Ta: «n. J. Webber, fi 11 -j G- McCourt

7 OOvCOP MAC'S TRE.ASXRE uD> iMs.'t Garage tUntnai Lfi*. J • 'J' #
g jj.j . .. G. Bradley

9 44-2291 MEXDALEAK 'CT*l (U. Priie). II. Price. 8 11-0 N. Colenwn >4i

20 2.44-003 SUPPER'S READY (BL) (Mr* M. Smiifai. IV. Morns. ' lO-ia
M. Cornell

IT 00410-0 FL'RZEN HILL 'Lord Iwlr". J. Kloa. fi 10-1 ’ 1- U'Neill

12 30-fPFL* SOMETHING 9PECIAI. >. Got tier Ida.- . P. B-'.an. E 1o-3 ..

13 03FP32 HAND ME DOWN tF. kirlland'. D. Candolio. 3 10-8
M. Harrington

16 400-500 DIAL DIRECT >BL1 iH. Bumdnr:. B. railing B IO-.i A. Griltilhs

18 025-040 MODEL PUPIL 'Nilar.d A Treact Con»:niMUin c«-
O. O' Neill. 5 10-2 ... “7. Sm/lb

19 Z2F 700 DVMPiER 'Cl IR. RetMinv.. J. Biker. B 10-1 C. Etan, ..t

20 210510 LAST OF THE FOXES 'CD, «W. Tttision Danes'. N. TtvMPn
_

Davie-. 12 10-1 Mis- G- Amijtage

21 0 -P2200 CAPTAIN FANTASTIC 'A. Smiih,. .A. Damon. 7 10-0 -7
22 0023 PASS ASHOPE tG. Bourn,-'. M. Oliter. 6 10-0 N- Tram 1

1

)

25 451410 PRINCESS HECATE <P. Davts'. P. Datis. 10 10-0
Mr M. Richards (7i

34 04.445L HILL GREEN • V. Lotel. R. Francis. 9 10-0 R- Crank

Captain ranlastic non-ruporr states tratnrr

S.P. FORECAST : 11 -4 MolUnqion. 7-2 Mendaleik. A Hand Me Down.
Sapper'* Read). 7 Last of The Foxes. 8 Pa,» .Ashore. 10 Princess Hecate- 12 Celtic

Cracker, Fmz^n.HiU. 20 others.

FORM GLIDE.—Mendaleak beat Rebeg (pave 2olb* by 31 o'-r lodav's course

and distance Dec 20 with Dial Direct ijive Slbi distant 9m of 15 tmisherv isolll.

Supper's Ready was bralen 141 when 3rd of 9 finisher* lo Bold

llluwoa tree 9ib» at Wfiltcrtunplan t2m> Dec 2o igood 10 vofn. Celtic

Cracker was beaten l*=«l when 4ih of 9 flpishers 10 Chelsea Maid

tree 2iC' at Wmdsor (21*m' Jan ] (good to roll*. Brave Jack was beaten 471

when 4tb of 5 finishers to Master Tercel mate I51bi at Uolrerhanipion (3m
Dec 27 isof*.'. Hand Me Dawn was beaten 121 fit- Bardu-j 'rec 121bi al VMncanian

Jan 23 iscod to soft,. Lost of The Foxes was beaten more than 18'yl

when 7th ot 9 flnivberv to Avogeiu tgave 24lbi at Cheltenham Um Id Ori 11

(tinni. Prince** Hecate was Dtb of 1 1 finishers to Grundy Glow igave 510' at

Leicester t2'ami Drc 17 i-ofl'. Malttnglna was 16th of 21 to Ensign* K 11 tree 81b)

at Ldcester (2m> Nov 50—-Supper '» Rrady , rec 9(b) lllh mood to sofu.

SLPPER'S READY may beat Hand Me Down

Sicimming

BROCK’S

PARIS

|

CALL-UP
By PAT BESFORD

i ttARAH HARDCASTLE.

j

^ 15. a double Olympic

! freestyle medallist, has

j

been ‘passed flt ** ter
, J

! blood test to. exclude the

latest sirimmms scare or

glandular fever,

i Mike Higgs, her Southend

coach, said: " Pulling her out

! of tbe Speedo meeting in

1 AmCRfodrt *asi weekend was

I 3 precaution as she was so very

1
tired.

” Now Sarab jnust make up for

lost’ training and «:!! nor race

;
asain until the Bnrp.?t Coptball

! event in mid-February.
1 Ch.Tlctle Brock 16. rot tbosen

for ihe National Yorkshire Bank
’ rquad even though she was En„*

, land’s best breast stroke *pnn|"

I
fast year, will get bee chwiice

! after ail.

|
Binfield for Bonn

The Mil l field _
schoolgirl

replaces glandular Fever suf-

ferer Kathy Bead tNonvichu who

is waiting for results of her

blood test, in tbe squad for the

Dianna International in Paris

this weekend.
Team manager AJan Hime is to

invite Garv Bin-field from Salford

lo replace Swansea’s Hav™
I Stacey for Ihe Arena Festival

i in Bonn on Fab. B-10.

I Mr H’me. aiming to stop unfit

•or' ill swimmers from going on

1
- trips** Mid: "David's torn in

Amersfoort did not warrant lui

place in Germany.

i

; Gymnastics

j

COACHING BOOST

BY NATU’EST
Bv PETER TATLOW

The fcritiih Amateur L.Y-moas-

tics Association announced
\esterdav that the sport is to

benefit from a sponsorship wort

n

£100.000 over four years by the

National Westminster Bank. The
monev will proride 800 extra

coaches for men's and women s

gwnnafitics, rhythmic gymnastics

i
and sports acrobatics.

There wiU abo be an annual
display of British gymnastics at

Crystal Palace. The first is on
June 15.

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LCE-—Edmonton O.IH1

4. Caloan Flamrv 3.

in'H
1

PROGRAMME AT WINDSOR
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR i FORM I

2. 0—Captain Webster 2. ft—Turkoman !

2.50—Tbe Foodbroker 2.c'3

—

1The Foodbroker
Z. 0

—

Diddelo O-Diddelo
—Glenfoz Play The Knave

4. 0— Cresnn i. o—Nudse Nudge
Peiii Pain 4.C u- Petit pain

Advene* official going: hdl*. SOFT; ‘cb. GOOD TO SOFT

2.0: BROCAS NOMCES' HURDLE iDhr 1)

Penalty value £748 2m 50y i22 declared)
1 00-0010 Viop-y Lov*jo> . B. Ste.en*. 5 11-3

R. Mnggrrtdgr • 71

4 P. OOP- F Bad Lav*. O. Henlfl. 11 11-3 W. Eldsriicld <41

5 F Bvarcoac. A. Portflun. 3 11-5 . . .
—

6 3-20 Captain lYebHer. S. Moodman. 3 11-3
R. Danwoody

7 El Gitano. G. Blum, 5 11-3 —
9 0-2220 HEmarn. A. Moore. 6 11-3 . G. Moore

t 10 0032-00 lodian Major. I. Dudgeon. 8 11-5 Al. Bastard

11 000 JhDiama (BL). A. Turn'll. 5 11-5 Steve Knight
IS 20 .’0055 Turkoman -BLi. D. booie. 6 11-3 S- 6hDMon
19 P Water blada. T. Tory. 5 11-5 ... B. Powca

21 03 Ferrera-Kfaider. P. Candell. 3 10-12 R. Rowe
22 OPOOOO Golden Medina. P. Bade? . 3 10-12 .. .

—
24 0F0-F0 Vrlhidre, P. Haynes. 5 10-12 ... A. Webb
25 00 Barn? Boot*. Mrs M. RlmeH, 4 10-7

9- Morsbead
26 00 Burns Lad. N. Lee-Jadton. 4 10-7 ... —
27 403 Cara Wood (BL I. M. Hawirs. 4 10-7 H. Davies
28 FP Do*veils. D. Jfrm,. 4 10-7 G. Old
29 Dinadan, D. Roderick. 4 10-7

Mr P. MacEwan >7i

32 OPOO Mohar -Bl.). N. Tinkler. 4 io-7 . N. TlnUcr
53 P Norooc*. P. Mlichell. 4 1 0-7 Mr S. Sherwood
54 0 Piora Singb. I. Campbell. 4 JO-

7

R. Campbell <4>

56 4 Sgpurat >BL». G. Thnrner. 4 10-7 .
—

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Caro llnnd, 7-2 Indian M.tjnr.

3 Turkci-nan. 8 lunumv. El Gilano. 12 Hnnorre. Bo**y
Boots. 16 Ziggural. 25 others.

2.30: HOLYPORT HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,266

2ra 40y l 6

i

S 210P0F Bash Street Kid. D. ChipMon. 10 11-7 '

. . P. Double i

5 200-211 The Foodbroker. P. Hay nr*. 9 10-11 A, Webb
j

6 0000/11 Leith Hill Flyer, P- MilcfteJl. 9 ID-0
’

Mr S. Sherwood 1

T *3553.0 g*nM God, C. PoDham. 10 10-0 J. Huntl i7>
|

8 4 4 BP / OP Royal PoUon. a. Peatman. 10 10-0
|

R. Duonoody i

9 400034 Ullle Trouble, C. RilclUno*. 9 10-0 R. HyeK
S.P. FORFCAST : 13-8 Leilb HIM Fl»rr. 9-4 Tfie rooi-

braker. 4 Bash srreet Kid, 7 Ltttle Trouble' 13 Spanish
God. 16 Royal Poaoo.

3.0: COPPER HORSE HANDICAP HURDLE I

£1,189 2m 3l)v (13) i

1 34002-0 Corporal dinger. M. Pipe. 6 11-10 P. Leach
3 001015 Diddelo 'CO,. B. Wise. 8 1 1 -6 . R. RoweJt
4 313-20P Light Song. F. WaJwyn. 6 ll-o K. Moooea
5 4010-0 towa. P. Dogmas. 6 11-5 .. . . B. Wright
8 102-400 FJnrdlng. N. Tinkler. 7 10-11 . . N. Tinkler
10 0-OOOF3 High Heaven <BL>. A. Moore. 7 10-8 C- Moore '

12 O-POPOO Mtwice, p, Bailey. 7 10-6 C. GwUliam
14 00501-PPtnk Path. C, Popham. 6 10-5 R. Dunwoody

Yesterday’s Leicester results and SP

Golden Knoll victory

against the odds
once the bookmakers got it wrong yesterday when
they went -3-1 against Golden Knoll in a photo-finish

to the Marshall Handicap 'Chase at Leicester. Even Golden
Knoll's trainer Stan Mellor _ „ .. . ,
,..a{ fnnlpri season in the SOver Bell Novices’was tooiea. Handicap ’Chase, in which the

Mellor went off to the bar leader, Derycan, unseated Tim
convinced his six-year-old had Thomson Jones four fences out

breu beaten bv Virgin Soldier.
rijgG*

n.°&
••at- t - ndden by Oraham Mcoourt.No sooner^2d

^
I ered a 00 strongly in the straight

drink than the announcement
t0 beat ^ garthois 9y four

came that we had won, said lengths. _

TiileUor. O'Connor, who hai a reduced
- :.Vrrgin Soldier and Golden string of nine this season, moves
Ktroll had been locked together a short way from bis present,

from two fences out. and Virgin Derbyshire stables in TickaaU in
Soldier’s last-gasp effort seemed .April- ,

to- have won the day. bat the Shropshire permit-holder Neale
photograph showed Golden Knoll Dalton also had his first success

A, short-head winner. of the season ' when* Leawell,

.i-.'MeUor said: “Golden KnolJ whom he owns and bred. led

“finds this two and half miles three out to beat Have You Time
-.much too -Sharp. He’s a thorough in

1 the Burton Lazars Selling

stb.ver. and .a brave one too. Handicap Hurdle.
' .-Although be will be a National .

fe w J£-S.y“rf
,r
tl2? STATE OF GOING

-,< Greenore Pride (tee Wt JSSP SgSJlUr SRST?
O’Connor his first . success or the Towcavifr. *on.-

Gotoa : HEAVY
1.39 - BURTON . LAZ.ULS •*. H’CAP

HDLE Penalty Value £680 2m
LEAWELL b m Lc»ader-Welcome

Back J. Dalton). 6 10-8
S- Monbeoci ...IS-* 1

HAVE YOU TIME or .0 fiwret8WMe—Jna Frofacktot, ID.
Mb a rum), 4 lfl-2

. M- Bremran • ... 7-1 8
TOO OFTEN b g Covwtoo'j* aov»vi—

WoHsbnrg (Un.D. StocttD. 6 9-11
W. Worflungton ... 3S-1 5DOWNTOWN CHICAGO br g Raga

M’irro—Lei«: AJan P. Brewer.
tPtmg * Hta) Ltd. 4 '10-2 ' _ ,

, J. Burke ... 6-1 4
Alio: SJF High State (p.u.». Lord

Clrarfn (6U11. 12 Arras Gitf, 14 Frea-
lall -ip.o.i, 16 Pono Lcalw, 50 Foun-
te/n VaUpy (3Hii. 25 Alex Cho/rr. S3

1

Saap'o.Sru ip.u.i. In ..A Dream. Citarie*
Foot. Jacks Follcy. Good Ferforoicr.
16 ran. 51. 51. >*1. 'al. 71. ‘J. Dalran.
MilmolLI Talc: win. £7-70: Plata*.
£1 -90.- £2 * 30. 1-13- 1-0. • b\ -60: Dual
r‘c-i*l: .£50-20. 6PSF1 £30-15. Tri-
cu.U: £1.448-82.- Ml'li El Dleto.
Worlh Mortairll.

W'lnorr bought lo Tar 1.600 ‘gag.
-

2.0: CHARNW'OOO CLAIMING H’CAF
HOLE Cl. 174 2m • •

KE.NO UfLL b 3 Vnkoa Enr—Rock
Mr 'MB G-. DavLsom. 10 10-0

R- RPWr . . IF ]
PAT ON THE BACK tt m Mnirmrr'i
pm—

K

aiopfa iG. Blum). 3 10-0
.

" J. "Barlow ... 11-2 2
ACHILLE5 b or br g'L'Bominc Arm*—Attica ij. Walker). 9 10-1 _ .R. OIcktQ-— 05-1 3
Atw: 9-5 Deep Coacn rfiim. 1,1-5

Roval Valear (ti. 13-3 Bombll. 9 H»l(-
-barik. loib). 1 1- -Mcm Kid . ip.il.>. .1

3

calmocut'er, 25 Coarrlng Bov ,4tli>.

.TU .Far Tat .ip.uo. fcmrlli ip.n.). .12
ran. 31. I '»!. 121. II. dl- <A. Davigca,
CslMbra-i Tote: win. £5-39: olocrv,
£2-1 0. £] -PC. £5- -JO; Dual rcaw:
£6-10. SP9H: £24-98. Tricavl:
£427-00. N8>: MnOfC- .Golden
Leicester.

2.30: MARSHALL R-CAP CM £1.215
* 2 ’am

GOLDEN KNOLL cb g Ardoon—Red
Peliicoot (Mr* J. MoKcchn,'-),

_ M. Perrnt

1

VIRGIN SOLDIER b a ;QareB< Hu>*ar
Salorli Mias >S4r» J. Dibbeai.

9 11-0 P. Murphy - . S-* 2LAW VENTURE b 5 HupWal VfBlare—Law Suit i

M

in P. sis'. 11 10-1 _M. B award ... 11-1 Jl

„Ako: 15-2 DioklN '4thV 14 Soartaa
Major ip.b.i. 16 Royal Bwtwp. 6 ran.
Sb hd. 251. 51. 121. (5- McHor.

Lorabonra.) Totoi win. £2-50: pjacra.
EllfoT £2 -00; -Dual F'coat: £3-00-
SPSF : £4-07.

1.0; SILVER BELL NOV H’CAP ’CH
£1 .550 5m

GREENORE PRIDE br B Mraelek—
Nenagb Belle (Andrew Baird Tenant
Coons Ltd). 8 lOjll - _G- McCoort ... 10-1 1

LE SARTROIS b p Pumroi—Madjjne
Meunier iT. RasselU, a 10-5

•#. fcidatnore ... 8-1 8
BROWN VEIL br m Don’t Look—
Mi» Ormond (Mn • A.- L»we).
10 10-3 _ A. Webber ... 10-1 3
Also: 2F Deep Mopoel 100-50

Derjom in-r.), 10 Fame The Spor
iP-n-1. Come On Sonny (SOU. 53
Ballygrooby, Blue Speckle Ip.a.). 50
Joa: ' p.n.'. Dulloa ip-u.i. Margins
Gold (p.u.t. Nitty's Glri (). 15 ran.
41. »«/. .11. 201. 131. -P. O'Comioi,
Tcknain. Tote: win. £15 -60; p:ac».
L3-10. £3-10. £2-40: Dual f'cart:
£45 60. SPSF: £77 -74. Trtcaac:
£755 - 6 J. NR: EaglogtoD-

3.30 5 OADBY NOV HDLE UK*. D
£I.C6t tm

FORESTERS LAD gr g- Porto Bello—
RalflDBSta 'S. Mcln:.v-«i. 7 10-12

. A. Webb ... -17-2 1

|

TACHVROS b or br TacYvpou*

—

RuakriJa iB. Brook-'.. 7 10-6
K. blm* ... 9-1 2

®J AR > c Blakraer——Gtamoar
jGirl vD. Party). 5 10-12

J. Burke ... 11—IF 5 j

_ Also: 7-2 Silver. Season. 9-2 L.’que; i

Candy (4Ul). 7 Promlodanir '5Hu. 23 ,

Piavbny Bnnuv (p.o.i. 55 Indian > t'Ji'. 1

Cbicken Shack. Tlsall £;. UaJr Sole/I. I

I'al. 21. 51. 71. ,J. Spear-

Ba?*®?9 - sr*; M NR:
i

4.0! OADBY NOV. HDLE CDiV. H) !

,
£1,074 2m I

DOR'ON HOUSE b g Cantab Bird
of Romair >P. Hdl) 6 11-4

„ .
Scodamore ... 3-3F 7BCRlTLEGGEItS MOl-L b tn SwingEW— iBooll-gger* Club

Ltd) 5 10-7
.
A. Carroll . . 10-1 2

NONSTOP cb -g Nonualco — last
Mot/oa 'H. Harcur-Crewei 6 10-12" 1

. G. -Ncvvmaa . 9-1 3
;

ai-o: 9 Wordm Pnac* utbi. 25 I

ScotTIvb B0> >5lhi. 35 Allazaar ,6:1".
Suine Dale Siv*l!twx» luiage. 8 rrn. I

121. no. 121. 41. 71. >M. bradamoie. I

Hoomiihji. Toie: Win. £1-40: p.ar-4.

PLACEPOTr £58-35.
SEDGEFIELD.—Akudoued. Dost.

TODAY’S COURSE SPECIALISTS
HESEFOU)

1 2m hd/r: 3m '

'ctii. Laurrnaoa Crm
'i-tO. C'Amreitbin i3m If 'chi. 4.15 ij*n
If hdiei; Mac'* Treasure '2’am bdle:
5m If Itdlei, Mrndaleak 15m if bdle).
DamjMer. (2'jrn lidlel. Brave Jack '2,n
:cbi. ,L*»r of the Faces ' 2'am ‘cti

:

5m If bdle twice i

.

Joekrai, 'since August 1979'.—Mur-
head 19. Scudamore 17. LUtkv 11. H.
Djtiea !0- H>ell 9. Webber 9, Fran-
come 8. r. wnlih 8 . Smith Eccle* 7.
Webb 7.' Mr-P. Webber- 7. X.' Brown
6. Brooke 6. Dunwoody 6. Lead) 6.
Michael WUMam* 6.

Trainers. — Keoaard 14. Mrs M.
Rimell 15. Mr* W. Svkes 1 1 . BEahoe 9.
Nlrtiol-on 9. Ba:Jry B. Scudamore S.
Ctodj'/o 7, Mrs D. Tutk,-r «. fcihvaxi)*

6. Holder 6. Hritdersoi, 6. O'NeiU 6.
ripe 6. F. W'dlwjn 6. Winlle 6. Yartley

WINDSOR
Canera Winner*.—5.0 , 2ru 30y' h«*l:

Diddelo tDai Mr bite , twice). Z.ZO3m 'Oil:. Play -Tbe. League. r.2m 50* bdle
iw Ice). An,,' oer Plate r i3m 'eh
Playbrld* iori chi. 4.0 ,2® 40v .'cm:
Crevgg (2m 40y *cb(. • •

Jockey* (sjDte August 1979).—H.rrwnme 15. StilMon 7.PuM Ecc.e* 7. Rowe ft. Dnn.i.jra, 5.
l.aUcr j . Mooney 3. McKcvUi 5.
RotveH 5. Webber a. Double 4. Scuda-
more 4.

. Trainers. — F. Waiwvu 17. Forster
M. Case Ira 9. GIITord 9. VTdioHon 9.
Arnyrtage 8. Ba!le> 6. Cundcll 3. Wise
S. Grvwell 4. Kermard «, K Winter 4.

NORTHERN. CORRESPONDENT
. HEREFORD r 3.45. Guml Wood:
3.45. Marry Jan* <oap): 4.ia. Celtic
Cracker.
WINDSOR! 9.0. Motor: 5.0.

Fjordlng.

15 11001 MalMrano. S. Mellor, 4 JO-5
G. Charl**-J«iM r*l

17 00PP-P0 Tallyrand. A. Jainr*. 6 10-2 .... G. Jane*

la OOFPP-O Dement King. Mr* J. Croft. 8 10-0 R. Dickin

19 0442-00 Prince'* Drive. B. Palling. 7 10-0 M. Parrott

22 PFOOPP- Prince Finale. O. Henke. 10 10-0
W. QdnflrM (41

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Didd-lo. 7-2 Florttng. 9-3 Corporal
Clinn-T. 6 Malutranu. 3 UgM Sang. High Heaven. 12 loved,

lb aiben.

3.30: B0\TXEY HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,604

5m (4)

1 4/13-112 Glenfm m> (BF> S. Mellor. S 11-10 M. Perrott

3 0- 121 IT Play The Knave -t) iBH. P. Bailey. 8 11-4
. S. Mantoal

4 01PP-PC Anolhrr Plater (CD'. P. Bailes, 10 11-2
P. McbrtIK

1 7 432-255 Playflrldf *CD). P. BntDOme. 11 XO-O
G. Charles-Jaaeu >41

S.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Glen for. 2 Play The Knave, 9-3
Ploy Arid*. 8' Another Plnler.

4.0: KLEE DRINKS NOVICES’ HANDICAP
'CHASE £1,166 2m 40y (10)

2 0000 -IF cresun (CD) (BF). S. Woodman, 6 11-T
R. Dunwoody

5 4 4 - OF 40 Bodn, R. Arravuge. 6 10-15 . . A. Webber
4 21 21 -PP Gyiuer, W. Sierman. 7 10-11 L. JUoomHetd i4)

5 000041 Nudge Nudge. S. Mellor. 5 10-9 ... M. Pecrett
6 3FP-P4P Someredoy. VI. franc*. 6 10-8 M. Richard*
7 0454-50 BaOlnia. D. GiWH. 7 10-1 .. R. GokMela
8 000-WI5 Trlriy Busina*, A. Moore. 7 10-0 G- Moor*
10 00- OOF Aren’t We All. J. Bridger. 6 10-0 J- LOveJay
11 0OP02O- Colonel Curtis. C. Pophjm. 6 10-0 J. Hum <71
13 FFO Cnmnun. R. Mile hell, 7 10-0 B. Powell

S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Nudge Nnrigr, 3 C resun, 6 Rostra,
12 Batllma. 1 6 Tricky BuMnesa. 25 Olbrra.

4.30: BROCAS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Dfv II)

£752 2m 50v (22)
1 02-0451 Super Gray*. S. Mellor. 6 11-10 M. Ferret!
5 Celtic Crackle. P. Lundell, 5 11-5

S. Smith Eccle*
3 00 Fell Climb. P. B.,Hei . 3 11-5 . . A. Webber
10 000/003- Haballoo. B. bleicnv. 7 11-5 ft. Muggerldge (71
11 044 Llvlary Lari. Mrs M. Rlmell. 5 11-5

S. Monbead
15 03553 Mighty Steel. N. Lee-Judoon, 5 11-5 —
16 Priory Pnacbrr, T. Torv. 6 11-3 R- Danwoody
21 IPO vino Rosso. A. Turnell. 5 11-5 Sle*e Knight
22 00- POP3 White Nile. N. Ler-Judson. 5 11-5 —
24 1 2 Fell! Pain i BF). F. VV inter. 4 1 1 -0 J- Francome
26 PP-00 Clair Solt-ll, Mr* J. Croft. 5 10-12 R. DkUa
27 OP-O Ffalr Wen, D. Roderick, 6 10-12

Mr P. MarEwan 171
28 00/020- Singing Trooper, N. Mitchell. 6 10-12 B. Powell
31 Brian* Bay. D. Jormy, 4 10-T .1 G. Old
52 PPO CJa»ic Owen, R. AlklD*. 4 10-7 ... R. Atkina
33 Forewarn. R. AkeftnrBI, 4 10-7

. . D. $mmi
35 In Thr Drcnt. \. Tinkler, 4 1 0-7 \. TbiUer
36 Irteb Harvest. Mr* M- Rlmell. 4 10-7 A. Shape
58 00 Redgrave Artist. K. Blahop. 4 10-7 P. Richard*
41 004 Tbe Reedcullex (BLi. Mn N. Smith. 4 10-7

R- RaM
43 Princes* Posnan, P. Mitchell.. 4 10-2

Mr S. Sherwood
44 21 Sedge. —, 4 10-3 —

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Petit Pain. 100-50 Super Grass. H -3
Irto/i Harvest. 7 LIsJity Lad. 8 In The Breeze, 12 The Reed-
culler. 14 Mighty Sleel. 20 other*.

X
SULTANOF (OMAN’SLAND FORCES
Applications are fnvifed from suitably qualifiedformer BritishArmy
Officers, 0Q8d under50, to fill thefollowkiQappointments:-

SQ2 QualityAssurance
(Mafo4Rof.No.42L

'

Responsibilities will Include ihe writing ofspecifications forgeneral
storesand clothing, assessing samples submittedand advisingTender
Boards.

Applicants must havea working knowledge ofQSSeries Defence—
.Standards. .

Production OfficerArmoured Workshop
lCaptJRef.N0.56C

Applicants mustbe ex RBV€ officers with at least oneyears' experience
in command of an LAD(Armoured)or have been anASM priorto
commissioning. •

StaffOfficer2 •Telecommunications
(Major) Ref. No.MV
Responsible lor theformulationand implementation ofpolicy forStatic

•

communications. Applicants should be ex-Royal Signals Officerswho
havecomplefed the TEorTEMcouree.

These are uniformed contract appointments fortwo years',
unaccompanied. Pay (InOmaniRlafg is equivalent to£23,600(Mqjor)or
£20.000 (Captain)atthe current rate ofexchange. There is an endcf- : .

contract gratuity of20% of total pay received; payand gratuityare -

normally tax-freeand remittabte. Messaccommodationandservices

ore providedfreeand 20days' UKleave isgrantedthreetimes peryear
with air passages paid.

interestedapplicantsshould write, giving brief detailsofqualifications
andexperienceand quotingtherelevant reference numberto-

Airvwoek
Limited

|
.

. SENIOR EXECUTIVE/

MANAGING DIRECTOR ELECT

CAMBRIDGE AREA
' A public company, situated in the

vicinity of Cambridge, seeks to fill the

/ above key post

-
1 Extensive experience . in Marketing,
!
.Manufacturing, Engineering and
Finance.

i
The group is seeking a rising young

_1 ^.executive now ready to build on previous
experience.

' Write in Strict Confidence to S.E.18806,

i
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Full and Part-time Consultants

Required for a successful management and indus-

trial' marketing 'research consultancy specialising

in European studies for major companies in. the

chemical and other industries.

Full-time candidates wDl preferably have a mini-
mum of two years experience of marketing or of
industrial market research and a good degree or
equivalent qualification in chemistry or a similar

technical discipline or in economics/business
studies or in languages Age: 23-35, salary at least

£9.000.

Part-time candidates may be similarly qualified
or older with high level business or consultancy
experience.

$ - t|j Please send C.V. to:

9 Managing Director,

filf Tp,
'% Industrial Aids Limited,

IlL
.

. pill! 14 Buckingham Palace Bond.

London SW1W 8QP.

WideBusiness
Experience?

Use it tohelp others grow
Business people living outside the South East with substantial

commercial experience are needed for a team ol similarly qualified
professionals, helping others to establish and develop small businesses.
The problems range across ihe entire spectruln of commercial activity and
provide the opportunities to contribute experience and expertise in a
positive and rewarding wav

The work is more vocatonal rather than a prime source of income,
occupying only 2 or 3 days a week. It should appeal mosi of ail to those
between 55 and 62 who areanxioustoremain active. Modest tees ‘at
present £30 a day) are paid together with travelling expenses.

Applicants who have attained high level general management and those
with management accounting or marketing experience are particularly
required. Knowledge of the waysand woes of smallbusinesses is

important

Applicants should be car owners, hold a current driving licenceand be
in good health.

. Vacanries wiU occurduring 1985 outsidethe South East of England
and theSmall Finns Service will be seeking to fill these as they occur
Applications will not be considered from GreaterLondon. Kent Sussex.
Surrey Hampshire. Berkshire. Oxfordshire or Buckinghamshire.Amore
detailed description of the work and conditions plusan application form

.

canbeobtained by sending youraddress to

Small Finns Service,PO Box 670, LondonSW 1E 6RE.
The closing date for applications {which must be made in writing on the

appropriate form) is 16th February 1985.

INFORMATIONANDCOUNSELLING
A service by rhe Department of Tradejmd Industry.

X
CAPITAL & COUNTIE S*

SHOPPING CENTRE MANAGEMENT
Capital & Counties are a leading company in the®v,n®Eh|P and management of shopping
centres, with a worldwide reputation lor good ounUEsment. Because of a strong development^*7™^
J*«n«d to tram centre managers Tor the F™mr^>dinvite application* Irom persons or around 3i of -oodeducation, with sound general dianagemenc e£perien£?

career development prospects, plus tt!^cU?2
d
bi*fiS'

?^.'SSh
?Jr'k

M“e*re* tor « application

AUTCMDTIVE BATTERY SALES
Area Sales Represenlatives/Managers
Europe's largest Battery Manufacturer reauire*two experienced sales pecans to expand auT™t,v*

.

ba,tery in established

APPly m writing with full C.V. to-
8

d
S
n
V?rta

.

B
3
Herie* Limired.s/IO Cnml Union Industrial Ertat-Atb„ SMd , P„k Royal, U^an ^w',0

WFVSGOTTHcPOyjs;

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
appear today on PAGES

1 5 , 24
, 25, 26 <j 27
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Rugby Commentary

MORLEY WANTS
RETURN TO
BASIC TRUTHS

By JOHN MASON
“ypIEN Alan Morley plonked the ball down

over Leicester's line last Saturday for
the 54Gth time on Bristol's behalf, the world
record-holder of tries for a club was far from
.being elated. Competitors do not enjoy
crushing defeat.

Alorley has few illusions about the sport that has
occupied the bulk of his leisure time for the past 24
years, 16 of which have been spent in the rarefied
atmosphere of the first-class

«*“ KNEE INJURY
MAYRULE
OUTMILNE

ci>

Cricket

Alan Morley. who is

puxzled by the England
set-up.

“In some respects."
Morley insists. “I’m relieved
not tp be starting out in the
present set-up. People who
ought to know better are
making too many demands
upon players — the wrong

. sort of pressure at the wrong
time.

“ No matter 'what system is
used to build a successful
England team, the player is the
person you have to reJy upon
in the end; Too many in
important places have lost sight
of that simple truth."

Passionate belief

sr.
Daring a career which has

Involved approaching 500 appear-
ances fnr Bristol and, for all

- sides, more than 420 tries—the
precise figure depends upon how
a couple of matches are classi-
fied—Morley believes passion-
ately that the' exercise of skills
must he' an enjoyment.

“The moment that becomes a
drag,” he declares, “you must
ask yourself why. I've gone on
playing, because I enjoy what I
believe I've been able to do to
a standard. Mind you, too many
episodes like last Saturday and

;

I shall have bo stop.

“ But in that respect, my future
isn't important What is import-
ant is that &he better younger
players are given an opportunity
to express themselves m the way
they know best on Che field, not
driving up and down motorways
to fitness sessions.

‘I

JAIN MILNE, Scotland's
tight-head prop in last

season’s Grand Slam pack,
has a knee injury and is

doubtful for the match
against Ireland at Murray*
field on Saturday, writes
JOHN MASON.
Milne, who joined Harlequins

last September after leaving
Edinburgh to take up a new job
in Slough, will join his Scotland
colleagues at training tomorrow
afternoon, a session which
should deride his fitness for the
international.
*1 banged my right knee on

the hard ground during train
rag,” said Milne yesterday, “so
It's afigfatly bruised. But I think
there’s a slight strain also to the
ligaments.

-“At the moment it feels OK
and Z can run on it. The training
wiH decide everything. There's
a great deal of difference between
a gentle run an da full-blown
squad session.” Scotland also
need to check the fitness of Roy
Laidhnv (groin) and Cohn Deans
Iknee).

Busy Cooke
David Cooke, England's pack

leader against France at Twick-
enham on Saturday, plans a busy

Iain Milne, who faces a

fitness test in Scotland's

training session tomor-
row.

* really don’t understand £** *«
What is required, or expected, *2 Harlequins against

of those in or close to the Metropdfitag Police Jn » Iamdon
England set-up. Pm not bitchm.
or complaining: anyway. I’ve ha,

my day and am up longer
enough for -Divisional rug

Player's puzzle

Merit Table match on Sunday at
the Stoop Memorial Ground.
Richard .Greenwood, England's

coach, has turned to Mark Ella,
Anstralla's outside-half, for help
—he wants him to play for the
Anti-Assassins against Cambridge

What on earth happens next University on Feb. 27 at Gran;
season to the amhitioas, player RoaiL St"Mary's’ CoQege. JtoblS® England? Does he play for have invited Ella to play against
dub, county., division or what? Greystones on March 3.
when can his dub expect to see— *c r-

expected Che selectors 'to be. All
ambitious players must do- that
if they wane to pfay for England,
an achievement which- fo revery
player worth ins salt must be
the pinnade.”
As England, Che disappoint-

ments of -a false dawn in Dublin
over, approach die opening
game

.
or the Five Nations’

championship against France on
Saturday, Motley's views,
particularly about the privilege
of playing in the vrtiite jersey
with ine red rose, have special
rignifiance. I hope they are
noted.

WINTERROTTOM IN
Peter Winterbottom, Heading-

ley’s England forward who has
been troubled by a. groin injury
for much of the season, plays far
the Luddites against the

him on the field? wfiat*sort of
coaching-gwaits him as he moves
from group to group?
.“Tut not against squad train-

ing as' Audi, nut, if I near right
from some other players. X am
against the sheer waste of time
some of these sessions involve.

- Fitness routines and basic skills
hould have a tiny part only in
uch squads.

“If pbjyetw conk offer that,
and a lot more besides, they
shouldn't be there in the first
place. Nor -do I understand why
the England squad should be at
split sessions: forwards at one
ground, badfis at another.

Team stalls

“ Surely, if the squad is

necessary, everyone should be
working together on team sfcDLs.

Nor do 1 mean the rehearsal of
the most elementary aspects of,

for example, wing threequarters
play. At England level if« not
coaching payers wont, it’s

organisation.**

The dSexnnxa of dub or county,
or both, assuming that there is a

Divisional championship next
winter, as the RFU wish, will

not confront Morley, 34. “At
least, I don't dank so." .be adds
swiftly. “Had it .done m other
years. X know exactly what i

would have done.

“I would have gone where 3

Zealand
today.

Universities at
New
Otley

RUGBY FIXTURES
RUGVT UNION.

—

Tom-. laddHaa r
NZ UntersMra COflWV 2-50>- Heprr-
vavtaUvs: Brfctoend v S. Wain Police
(7.15); CamMOth, W*. v RyJ N*cy
43): RAP y Oxford Ualv TOAF BnUotfl.
cam: Croat Keys r - Kc-wtarfOya 17).
Gtamorsan VVdrs r ..Swansea 1*7.151.
umetii V Ebbw Val* £TJ. Mosriry v
jLouflt] borough Sides (7.501. TODtyprUd
y &alb vT). U ATJ- 0>'sU». Qtx-taaii
Ewirt v Bu limia -ta-POK
RUGBY LGE Slalom Lagur

Cb-shlp: CaaUeferd v Si Hrises; Wlosn
V WUaoo.

Hospitals Cup

'

FLETCHER
ONFORM
By VICTOR SWAIN

King’s College Hospital lSpts,

University College Hospital 13

rpAKING their chances
well and resisting the

power of a beefy pack
with resolute tackling.
King's College deservedly
won their postponed Hos-
pitals Cup first round
match at Hog Kennel Hill
yesterday.

The gifted Fletcher. a young
Harlequin outside-half, was the
matdhwinner, scoring 14 points
in their victory bv two goals
and two penally goals to a goal,

try and penalty goal.

University College, over-
elaborate in midfield, failed to
use the wealth of possession from
rude and maul won by the over-
whelming power, of their for-
wards. and the great pace of
Malucri.*

Alert Haines

A little suprisingly, Kings were
two points up in 20 minutes.
When Fletcher’s penalty dropped

st wide of .the post the alert

into raced through for the
touchdown. Fletcher then sold a
perfect dummy for a sharply-

taken- try and Indeed his' seebnd
conversion.

Before half-time Wilson barged
over from a five-metre scrum as
the .University forwards
repeatedly besieged the line.

Keeling converted and also
kicked a penalty-goal.

In. a ferociously-contested game
in which there was some bright
handling, Malucri's pace earned
him. -the well-deserved try which
bad previously eluded him. But
Fletcher's two second-half penalty
goals, while Keeling missed
three difficult chances, put Kings
safely through.

_ Mass CoOrar--—C- 5pro*7: J- Trier.
Tl. Brian. R. Sriri. S. O'***#; M.
Fletriler. J. Wl llianna: S. Wrale. P.
Bring, • B. Edniawbon. R. Darin.. T.
Glynn. P. QurobaJI, M. Jones. F. Jhu.
UWranto CoBrar. — N. Tonal; ’T.

Vorrtt-r. N. KraNng. T. Ran*. C.
MsUbccI: F. AlUson. I. HotV; . Lewi-
gp*; M- DontwNUJ- c.'Desi. N. Me-
Confce^J- H*dc. Gw Kidner, A. Gougb.

Maw --C. BrfSg* (London).

Schools Rnffbv Review .

Candidates on trial at Mill Hill
By Onr fidHMds Rugby

Correspondent

TRACE of die foar home
countries has had an.

opportunity- to test its W
Grow team aganst: 4he hagh
staanards set oy dm touring

New Zealand Schools side.

Wales ' and England emerged
with, most credit, but Sootland
then defeated Wales to confute
Che scene. . .

England, whose trials were, up*

set to some degree by the
weedier, hove much to do before
the team for the three infer-
nationals in April can be settieo-

The Southern
:
and .Northern

;

regional Oriels wfll be held next
month, as usual, followed hy toe
final trial on March &
The 18 Group selectors wffl

also have a chance to assess some
of the candidates next Sunday,
when Xamdon, who* match
against New- Zealand was cancel*

the at MU!

' St Geatge’i (Buenos Aires) have

had a warm welcome from their
hosts but not from too weather.
In alien conditions, they managed
to play only three of their first

six matches in the North and
Scotland and are otffl ' waiting
for their first win. _

ValiantCampion
Campion made st valiant effort

in heavy, dinging mud at Horn-
church to become the onW side

to defeat the mature vuctoaia

State Schools team. They took the
lead with a skilful interception
try and conversion by M. Dgnk-
but -were worn down by the
tourists' greater strength- and
lost 13fiL

The An^rafiaus .
matches in. five days
beating ' a condfined

three
weA,-

Edward
then draw-

ing E6 wfth . Staffar 'shb ? (18

Group) .and - finally defeating
Campion to bring -their tour

record -to -four whs and one
draw.
Forward strength, both In the

loose and in scrummaging, 'has
served the KGS, High Wycombe
well.,In beating Latymer Upper
they scored five tries and
recorded their 14th victory in 18
matches.

Flaying their first game for
seven -weeks, Belmont - Abbey
beat Bydal 8-0 with tries by £-
Watson and P. Joynsoo. ’ The
unbeaten Xing's; Worcester side
scored. 11 trie? in demolishing
Malvern 548 and brought their
try count to 87 against 7.

-The -recent snow has left a
legacy of. wmertogged~rgrounds
and one interesting match which
was called off was last Saturday's
dash between St Joseph's
Academy and Maidstone GA
These are. two of. the most suc-

cessful teams in the south-east.
Both have lost only once this
season.

Gower seeks help

on eyes problem
By MICBrtEL CAREY in New Delhi

DAVID GOWER, England's captain, missed net
practice in New Delhi yesterday to visit an eye

specialist after complaining of slight distortion of

vision during the last

two one-day international

matches.

He was prescribed a course
of -multi-vitamin tablets to
restore an apparent defi
ciency in protein which, the
specialist diagnosed, is pre-
venting his eyes co-ordinating
properly.

Although the final Test starts
in Kanpur tomorrow both
Gower and Tony Brown, the
England manager, stressed last
night there was no cause for
concern and Gower was in no
danger of being unable to play.

Not unduly worried
Gower commented :

“ With
delicate mechanism* Like eyes
you do not take Lhe slightest
chance and I thought it made
sense to see a specialist- Apart
from the fact that nrv vision has
been slightly blurred I am noL
unduly worried.

“I felt a little heavy around
the eves during out last two
Tests but the specialist had told
me that individually both are
perfectly all right- Ii is ju«i

GIFFORD
TO LEAD
ENGLAND

By DEREK HODGSON
^ORMAN GIFFORD. oF

Warwickshire, is to
captain England in the
one-day competition in
Sharjah in March.
His selection is rh? one sur-

prise jo the party, the choice*

being governed bv the avails-
.

biiitv of those players currently i

touring India.
\

Gower. Gattine, Marks. Lamb.
Dowd ton and Cow drcv all pre
ferred to lake a

-

holidav ‘before i

the domestic season rather than ,

spend another 10 dav* m the
J

Middle East onlv a fortnight
after returnine from Australia.

Assistant manager
Gifford. 44. k the acri$i.-tnt

manager m India and it w.i*

The Doilg TelegrSph, 2ft

Jason GoodaM . . , going down to Stefan Eriksson
in the LTA satellite circuit tournament at Bratnhall
yesterdav after the announcement of his new
sponsorship dea! to make a champion of the future.

Lawn Tennis

that they aw not quite co-ordi- ! j!
,ouchtJl,

.

c *d«tor* inighi take

OJtine properly, which he feels
1 "”c ^

the course of viLamin pills will
correct.”

After this week’s Test Eng-
land leave for Australia far the
so-called World Cricket Cham-
pionships but Gaw’er said he had
no plans at the moment to seek
further treatment.

9 Blood poisoning, which began
with a cut hand, kept Gower out
of cricket for most of May last
year. He needed hospital treat-
ment, and a course of drugs to
dear a swollen arm.

WEST INDIANS’

CAREFREE WIN
The West Indies, enjoying a

brief holiday on the south coast
of Anstralia.yesterday bad a care-
free IT-run victory over a Western
Australian Country XI in Albany.

They scored 237 for nine in
39-4 . overs, Richie Richardson
making 75. against toe Country
side's 228 for seven.

Wwt Indira 337 a rH RlclMrrt-r,ii
75- O. Hri-nra 41 1: tV. AuitnUIn
County M *26-7 <T. Walrroo 72).

FINAL SERIES
Raelee Thompson, 39, the

Australian women's cricket team
captain, is lo retire from inter-

national cricket after Lhe onc-day
series starting in Melbourne
tomorrow. She has just led
Australia to a 2*1 series victory
over England by winning the
fifth Test at Bendigo by seven
wickets.

this opportunity, in the .ibscnrp
of Gower and Cuii'nid. ol blood-
ing j vounger caotjin mkJi as
Derbyshire’s Kim Barnett.

The TCCB spoke-man. Pcier
l ush, explained: ”It was con-

.

Mdcred bv the selectors that it
would be advantageous to choose

)
as manv of the louring party as
possible rather than introduce
someone iviihout experience for
a competition thaL might involve
no more than two one-das*
games “

Jus.
.

ber,™ ita .Shariah par*
| feg

Two new posts

for pro umpires
By JOHN PARSONS in PkilaiMphia

J

j

.WVS TENNIS is to have it? first two iulh prnfrs-
sional umpires, employed by and responsible solely

lo the same, through lhe Men’s Intrrniiiional
Professional Tennis r~~—— - —
Council I

ocnc'iilcsi! '^’r their live ih«ul on
L11 ' ;*j'.ts!\ing ilio'c wuh coiniucrctai

Martoail Happer. admin slra- intere-.:* in the game.

leave an English Counties team,
managed bv \VorecsLcrsbirc
secretarv Mike Vockios. will tour
Zimbabwe from Feb. 9 lo March
10 with an itinerarv that indudes,
three first class matches.

ing and appointing the candi-
dates. prnbablv one American
and one European, for what will
initially be a one-year contract.

He said: “ This i« the most sig* 1

The new plan w.ll m.l be uni*
ver»a!i*. .idimrrd. nartrularh m
Europe l-Sierc '"me umpire^
organihjtiun> have tiircatcnctl
zmiilano.

! Free to act

n
Tr^isoX^ri Sr I tor the

'

"RiSre
! the

’

“Sr* /^cc,Ah
s iH ™ . m5«

’-S
-

,
N- «No!ni. \il b. Aioxmi

lYorksl. p. |, PtKock >Suimi. H.
PrWiile D. W. Randal'. R. T.
Robxuon IN out). C. M. w«l!* iShwxi.
Tonv vSom-nr i> iultl ctonUHia
as manauer.

.. CounUra parfv: -M. C. J. NIcholra.

i* .
p * TH‘

m
Jl- TrcmCti. IR. J.

Pa*ka iHanuxblrr'. T. A. Liojd iWar-
wlck>>. B. C. Brood i Notts i . R. G.
Wl'l.ams >Nor(hmVh>. B. D. D'Otnnr-o
Worc-l. P. BoJoB-'ddf iGlOor-i. X. f.
ViriniiK iM'ddlesc'.t. M. R. tW‘*»
iSomrrWt). G. Monkhottro iSurtr*.,
P. G. Nrawi.au >Drrb)?>. N. G. B.
Cook iLrcs*.

•Captoin. 'Wlrintiw

COVERDALE POST
Steven Coverdale, at), the

former Cambridge University
and Yorkshire wicketkeeper is

likelv to take over as secretary
of Northauts in succession to
Ken Turner, who has held the
post for more than 25 years.
Keith Andrew recently declined
the job.

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS

lh.n umpires
Council, will

creation of supervisors in 137&"
J and "““take “ preredence

raJIS
The experiment would offer ‘ domestic officials for whom that

the opporlunitv lo deride
j

niuv be the traditional highlight
whether it was better to have

;

of their vear.
umpires employed independently : Some national associations have
of specific tournainenls and

|

been warned bv tiieir umpires
speofic tournaments and answer-

j
that this would kill incentive,

able solely to the Council.
|

destrov recruitment and make it

Mr Happer added: “ These ! iinjWMble to staff lesser
officials will bo under instruction*. [

cv£°ts with qualified officials,

both lo protect the righLs of the
j ,

it should be possihle to
players and striclh* to enforce 1

devise a policy where all uni*
the rules of tenn : s and the Code I Pircs work in harmom. with

WrdnrMd.au. Jan. 30. 19*

j

WHICHELLO

& GOODAM.
C4SH DEAi

By BILL EDWARDS
JJICR.ARD WHICllLLfifO

and Jason Good,ill. I*
bripht young liopos o'

British lawn tennis. a;r*

the main beneficiaries ffi a

£40.000 sponsorship aipiyd

at developing a champiob
’ The money has been put up
by John laiing. the constructi .mi

and civil engineering prnui*,

who backed Annabel Crolt'ii:

her climb to junior
of Wimbledon aud Austral

n

last year.

Paul Hutchins, rim British t-'am
maiiagiT. >..,id: " Thi-; will
««. the opporiuuUv ef &i>uiu:a;
loung-icrs around the woild.

“tVhichello and G.-odj! 1

our first turn and wr will

abk add two mot^ trout a **

nt nine nossibililTv Tli^v w.i

l

conn* under the wins nf Ilirl».:*«t

L.*wis and Nisei Sears, and «*•!!

i be given lumls fur ti awlitng'a.ul
i

mdiviiluat coaching.** s.

Mixed fortunes
“

I.pmis a turnier Davis C''.'
pl.n t*i- uliii is ginni! up tull-fiflir*

{.lay lo take up tins new vV
Jrnge. was ,it Hi .iiuiiall yesier j...

%»airlnoB his cli.il svr u> HU* LI A
sjlv-U.lv tourname -it

The» lud mixi-d tPrtuiips,
Whicbrlln dvuhb ug \iu>*i

Inn riusim'k fi-|, fit) \»l*i‘.*

l'«ii *i!.lll well! itnw n in *s|-t*i:i

J.i:k>snit. ot swcdvii. 0-4. l> I-

XVInc hello meet Pei >“nn ItjT- \

I odii i . >i ti*’J. l»l wmnei ag.m -:

llnbm DrvsiJ.il"*. lur j pi-i-.v

l!w senii-tui.il. iljviii I-'rU.i:..

beat Mai,- Albeil, oi linll.... I.

r.-l*. 7-0, lu 8. alter .tliun-.l ibr .*

hours and luwt fates MnrTt i

ChuMmi-vii, pi Dtnin.wk. lor
right lo lake on nfu*r Whu 1

t*i •

or Bates fnr a place in the fri«l.

Prior Lunflgrcn. .<1 Smsfi •.

winner a( last week’s inure-
ment at Peterborough, prm. .*

ton strung fnr l^i.gtiinn Ml"
of Wales, gumg through fi-f. (, :.
tnlt.

i.n -vrixiiTr t-mcnt .*.«••••
Iiol . . — 2nd id* r. Lundarap •s,v..i si
1*1 L Sll rd .s, n.il- i «.J. *, .

D. Moonlorp .s, <\inral h* f V
"ram Hrl*ndi T-.‘| f.Oi. D.
«l—r\* M M \1i*r.< •||<*|.ind' :

1D-R. M. Ctwlalrdsaa .tlrmuiiki f :i
HOfi.it 'Yuon ln. .*. 7-n. •.-•J. |. fii.t
suitra i W II. lirjsflaiP iL'wti vl. l l.
B. IVilla i\7.i bl M (.•-Mil ,U . .

load. ft-.S. fi-»; S, Ijlkran ism • —
bl j. tVoaiUH iVmksi M. I.-4.J Ii

Whkh»Hi» .Krm> bl 1,. dutlB-k .V*.
b-4. b-0.

of Conduct in all matches.
1

Totally independent
The move is overdue. Lawn

lennis musr be one of the few
sports in which those who admin-
ister its rules du.ing competition
are not, with the exception of
the Davis Cup. directly appointed
ty the game's governing bodv
and therefore directly answer-
able to it

Umpires must feel independent
to act in the best interests of
lawn tennis — and not as one
sometimes suspects, have the
nagging fear about how tourna-
ment directors, sponsors, or even
management companies may
react.

This has become an increasing,
though largely unmentioned,
problem in recent ream. A num-
ber of umpires in the United
States and Europe have become
almost full-time, but prindpaliy

appointments for the top matches
s'.ill marie on merit rather than
status. The important thing is
not pav, but whether umpires
jre free .lo art. Experience has
shown this has not alwavs been
the case.

It is hoped that the two fill-

time officials will be available to
tournaments as soon after Wim-
bledon as possible. One would
like to sec the Grand Slam
events inking a lead in support
tag the venture.

Understand swearing
For lhe guidance of anv

British umpire applying for a
post. Happer hints the idea!
candidates will have 20 '20 vision,
be aged around 50. with at least
IP vears' experience of top-
level umpiring and sufficiently
fluent to understand swearing
m at least eight languages. He
concedes he may have to settle
for rather less.

Ocean Racing

Wilson, the St Thomas's hooker, stops flanker

Watts in' the' Hospitals' Cup match at Honor
Oak Park yesterday.

Guy’s seal semi-final

place with late tries

By RUPERT CHERRY
Gay’s Hospital ... 25pts, St Thomas's Hospital ... 12

dtJ-UY’S HOSPITAL, winners of the Hospitals Cup av
record 30 times, and St Thomas’s, seven times

champions, brought a gUmpse of their past glories to

Oak Park yester-Honor
.

.

day with a stirring display

in the second-round game.

It- was a tremendous struggle,

which Guv’s won only in the

last 10 minutes with a try

scored by their left wing.

Coleman, who ran the length of

the field.

Neither side have been promi-
nent in the orp in recent years,

but now, having drawn a bye in

lhe first round, Guy’s have woo
through to the semi-finals for the
first time for II years.

They scored three excellent

tries, and at the end were
awarded a penalty try when
Docker, their serum-half who had
broken through, was knocked
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7 1 IS 309 xn

18 1 4 418 146
U 0 4 4SB I7B
18 1 4 433 170

WOLF A
Bttutlen* 13 2 13 JW JW
TMQUSF A 18 1 .7 M7

J13
Trtanlily 2 S IS HJ 52
Truro 1 9 17 325 387

Veer - 7 1 13 188 319
tVdtuv Cam 13 1 U) » 183

Unaton tl H lO *57
lAtaM-Un 13 J IX 367 MS
Wlmbomr II B B «]« UT7

WALES
Atemen 10 a 15 4W <30
AMrUllnv
sridwaa
OHTJUT
crcurasoB
Cross 6CeyS

8 8 20 250 OO
17 0 9 553 367
2* 2 4 780 *353

7 1 14 879 38T
8016 2*8 385

UAw V*ta 13 0 U 3H 388

GJsmWud U 0 13 421 342
UhhIB 15 8 18 874 408
Mtrstcfl 15 1 10 Ul 380

N . . .
28.3' S ISO HH

Newbrideo 06 B 10 4S7 3*3
TJraraort 14 3 » Bl 411
lynenh 1 0 33 ill 793
Poawofd 3S 2 1 955 Ml
PoKrrridd 13 1 13 463 3M
S Wales Fp) Ul 44S63SB
Bvrame* SI 1 545 332
Tredcsu 8 1 13 183 331

NORTH

1*2 aim Brotua

Bfrkenhd Pk
Brflfim Pt
BnUrdAB
FtfW*
Gocforth
Rnlirex
Hratdmmer
Sutssnlii

Krtiepool R
UvenxMl
Manchrattr
MddWhfcri
Morley

Northern
OrCPlI
OII«*
?r»”aon G
Percy Pk
Rouodbay
bale
ShcfflrldW ik Lurie
Wakefield
WaiffiAa
tti'lmshwr
W Hrdepl

WOLF A
I 0 If 2SB 418
:i a
13 4
11 1

15 I

18 0

5 713 =19
E 39 187
9 423 SO
9 318 281
7 eh :<«Bl 1BI 215

15 D 8 ISt 3T£
It I 7 446 302
10 2 12 312 317
18 0 B 3S7 172
10 0 14 296 329
20 1 B 264 257

IRELAND
Aren
Banner

BtackrocK
Botieiulana
CIYMS
CoDeoUn*
Cork Con
Deny
Dolphin
Dunflaunon
flurronen
Crevnofies

Jostonkas
Lsnsdowne
Malone
O trivnltri
O Wecliv
St Mary-t
Shannon
Tererore

8 18 295 417
11 1 13 417 4M
71 1 9 2*7 MB

1* B Vl 4M 33* ‘ Wadderrr*
> 1 18 Ml JlSiV Manner
U 1 7 430 343
8 0 14 303 3*2

13 2 11 394 343
18 0 6 6B6 506
7 B 13 XU MS

IE 1 8 410 210
It 0 6 393 S7
7 1 17 338 BOO

IB I J 341 123
11 0 8 258 213
11 0 11 351 309
13 1 5 333 230
7 1 11 11) Ht
7 0 10 219 177
> 6 B Ul 220

19 5 I 4*5 175

7 9 8 244 ZU
5 1 11 io an
7 0 B 112 237

5 a 10 M4 J47
U 1 7 «B 287

19 1 3 487 214
If 1 4 3T3 liu:

14 0 « =21 Ml
7 1 10 239 2*8
B 0 14 23 307

E 3 11 342 3<n

13 3 « 310 W
8 l 10 247 3W
15 0 5 350 230
13 0 5 301 205

UNIVERSITIES
onrbrtdwr -B0 B 137 328
Orfant 4 0 19 I0> 113
Trinity DMa 9 1 5 x» sjj
VC Cprk 9 1 8 225 JOI
UC Dual In 4 1 10 in 2*o.

Gcattfoh nsora unUuiued.

a few minutes,
were level with

Sr

down after be had kicked to die
line.

He played a big part in the
rictorv. scoring the first try and
defending with great courage
and skiu. This was crucial to
Guy’s for - although Ihcv could
push St Thomas's off the ball in

tbe scrum, diev had great diffi-

culty in holding them in -the
loose.

Tbe score was level at half-
time, Hoplcy having kicked two
penaltv goals for SL Thomas's
and Hackett having converted
Docker's try for Guy's.

Then Poole, the Guy's fly-half,
put up a_ high kick tn St.
Thomas's line and Jones Has
there to snatch a try whidi
Hackelt converted.

Within
Thomas's

lloplcv. who had narrowK
failed wilh two penally kicks,
converted.

. Hackett kicked home a
penaliv goal from Guv's, but Si
Thomas’s were not finished.
Just when it seemed their run
nmg attacks might succeed.
Coleman burst out of defence
near his own line to score a
try.

The penalty try, converted bv
Hackett, at the end made vic-
tory seem easier for Guy’s than
it actually was.

Ca»-—M. taken: M. Oarl**. i.
CJIeuiM; Poorf.

?-“*«*«• C. Psr-y. R. Dixon. ,M.
5f*V- f- f'- for munr. A-Ubiu. g. Mdun, g. Sum*.

- G- 5*14171: C. Record.
G. Ha«HI. J. Uaetm«TB. J, Likm; P.
HoBlr

k-
C. Jl*yli*»s O. Wood. N. W!l-

MB- *i- 53h".ru' p- >1. j--n-
Uttv. R. $<0(4. D. Biwroa. A. fraods.
Seine R. GTara 'l.andonJ.

£100,000 prizes for

Monaco to New York
By TONY FAIRCHILD in Monte Carlo

fJ*HE new Monte Carlo to New York race, announced
yesterday by Prince Albert of Monaco, wiU have

prize money of around £100,000.

The event, 4.W10 miles for
imiUibuIls and 5.700 for mono-
huMs—which can pass north of
Madeira—starts from the Princi-

pality on OcL 13. Tbe winners
of toe two classes will each
receive £27,000.

The race will see the New
York Y C involved with large,
offshore multihulls for the first

time.

Die Yacht Club de Monaco is

in charge of the start—to a large
extent because of the persona]
interest of the Prince, who
served as a conscrint in the
French New and sailed round
the world on a training ship.

£1,000 entry fee

JEANTOT TO
THE FORE
By DAVID PELLY,

in Martinique

FT1HE fbird day of lhe Grand
*" Prix dc la Martinique was
used for speed trials and in
conditions that were far
from ideal lhe 72-foot cata-
maran. Credit Agricole, sailed

by Philippe Jcantot, recorded
a remarkable 26*7 knots over
the measured mile.

Robin Knox-Johnslon. sailing

LLOYD FINDS

BEST FORM
John Llovd of Britain over-

came a recent first round jk<.\
and scored a straight sets viclt--v
over Tom GuJhkson. of the
Lulled Slate-, ut the £30Pipo
National indoor Tennis Cham
pion&bips in Memphis,
Lloyd, who won fr3. 63. sail*
Id lust in first round matches

lor the past lour weeks mi. I

haven l had a lot of match prac-
tice. 1 was concerned that 1 wcuj
be a bit rusty, but l though: 1
was verv sharp."
‘LS. MTIONAl INDOOR CU'SDIPS

•M.-nMu. 7 me? i<re). — la ncu=u:
1. GmuuiMon Iiswtdrni fci V. T_n
Pilfon 0-4, 7-j; L. Sblra* hr P. f-.x ,iCrnJy-jpuk.il 4-6. Jro. J--6 r-4..
J-

SchuBi hr v. Pecrl ,'p^rsqnavl JUV.
6-3. 6»S: 61. C«taia ivnnor:-., 21 p-
T. Brntmbllra iFfoncel 6~J. 6-^; M.
P*Th W S- 1gllck-trtn il-rji-n ft.j,

K"

M. DJck»oo bl T. Tntv-n? .Twiwr -.

* K

K. MjJt'vu iBnlaviji bi G. V-flnn." -
•Purno nirol ft.1, 6-1. 5. Rpbc -l
P. Mprinrtft iTtrarill fi.o 1 .P. MrBndo >BtDilf 6-2. 6-2; t>
P M Mm'4 M-.tJI 6-2. «i-

*

S. Wat* b 1 L. AHin|.f \*n-J-:-r ». - •

.-5. 3-6. 6-3; s. Ci-Imi iVojo',.w'.,. ii-

I. Ru-v^ll 6-1, l*-7. I.. Dmrt-r
• 4ii»:r,i* hi II. Jnulri ft.n. t 1.
N'ri«oa bl C. Je'j.im is-nifc.fi- .

«.-l. 6-X: C. n.nkuiila hi " A~2»:.
L« ciiiiH illal* 1 7-5. 6-3. £

Hockey

Multihulls of between ^aft and |
the considerably smaller cala-

5ft and monobulls from 45fl to l
marnn, British Airways, recordedBaft

70ft mav enter. The race will

finish for anv multihull whirh
arrives 10 davs behind the divi-
sion winner, while there will be
a five-dav limit between the
first monohull to complete the

£600,000 RETURNED
The Rugbv Union have

returned £300,000 to rmlucky
applicants for tickets for this
season's sell-out internationals
against France and Scotland at
Twickenham.

21 *j7 knots- .the .fourth best
meed of the dav and the first

lime that the British boat has
started to show her potential.

1

As soon as the measured mile
. . was opened in the bay of Fort

course and the end of the race. I dc France, the breeze dropped
It is thouaht the largest mono-

\

to
.
10 But xvhen a trepfral

hulls ‘hould finish in IS davs, I
ramsouall swept down from the

with the smaller boats theoreli- i J
1 i™s

f
la «nmud 2o knots

rallv rapablc of arriving within
j

for a arie * period.

The race is clearly intended Dropped tO Whisper
to encourage a good American I The crew of BrUish Airwavs

’ sRnough with more than were still sheeting their sail*
oQ French multihulls likely to be when the squall arrived and
interested, there seems certain I sent them scudding down the
lo be a problem in securing a ; course before thus’ were pre-
place- pared. By lhe time they were
There is an entrv fee of £LOTI ready lo start again, the breeze

and the organisers will set a dropped to a whisper,
limit of 50 boats, but with In-. The mishrv 85ft ratamaran.
viLations perhaps being extended Formule Tag entered the course
lo as many as 10 others.

I
at terrific speed but the strain

Criticism about the date of the I
on her gear was to great and the

start, because of lejrs of bad i
^ew • pulled out of the mainsail

weather in the Atlantic, Were

!

wilh a frightening bang,
countered in Monaco vesteni3 \ i _ Cjrtji 4vi(»i, ip. imioi. Fmm
Thev^saM Th

LC
ra

r0l°SiC
i

al
“Pf

rl
rinev said there was less hkeli-i' r - rt»»n. Fr«r*> az-4: Bim-n ah.

hood of hurricanes, in October i

W1,y* l**. Kjw*-Joiuih«»8. gb> 2 t.T.

than in September.

Athleticjt

ST ALB.VNS PLAN
BELAY REPEAT
St Albans will be all out to

repeat their success of last year
when thev take part in the Mth
annual King Henry Vlll invita-
tion schools 6x2 miles cross-
country relay ar Coventry today.

St Albans, who covered the
tourse in 7amin. 39soc. to beat
West Park GS. St Helens, arc
expected, to be strongly chal-
lenged bv Millficld in a com-,
petition involving 50 teams. I

OTHER SPORT TODAY

fi.aoi; H-it-ni— nlniM.ion iibim
Tinrk Mniim 'C 7.ibice NS47).

BADVIrtiTaN Open CB’Mipi
lOrpftTICn'

.

RASVETBAL1— — Lelcratra » Kmn*
yon iBi.

CHOSS-tm^VTRY K nram, V»ll
in. ,». School 6 * - 2 ailln t*:wiConsm I.

, DOCKEY. — Atari Loadoa' Tne:
Sumtra- r Camtiilavt far. i?.1ul.
RrpreMnUtltPi Army <r (Htonl L41*.

.

•ya--eMii: Ri-adtin i'uit. y k.a. xi
'5;55'- Caaaij! Beit* V
MlflkCra*-* tlllcZiirm ADbry. 7*. .

LAWN TCNSIS.—UTA SairJIKe Ct-
«iu <Bin™nmi. cunhirei.
MTIWH- — SMfoOH Nat. Ua

B^rmJnWnrts v N'orUtomcKuu 6oJtvi8- r
Brds timw'Iftu.
SNOOKER. Biroimi ft Bedsm

Masl-ri i7VragWo- C*nf. Ontrrl.

. J-OCASH • RACKETS. — Wotnra'a
txari-acrslto .CA'Alto i.L<x-on-btAaiU

.

WHITCHURCH^
HITTHREE ^
By CHRIS MOORE

’lYTnTCHURCH. the Wc^n
* 1

Cup-holders, ivarmpd up
for their visit to local rivals.

Cardiff, in the quarter-finaHt
on Sunday by handing onr*. a
surprise 5-0 defeat to ri*S

South Wales League leader1!
Cardiff—unbeaten in the first

half of the season—found; tjte

going harder in their firs!

match after the mid-wiffVr
break, and goals from John
Griffiths. Paul Bowles and Add'
Moir saw Whitchurch collect
the Premier Division points?**-’

Swansea, lving second in - 1*: r-

table, narrow efl the gap wittr’
6-0 victorv over Newport pun I

now onlv ^oal differenre
.separates the two leading tejbn -.

Geoff .Ayers tSl and AndrewjV 1 -

mer i2) and Mark Hassall m*re
.the Swansea scorers. *

Cardiff wil need lo scored a
similar rate when Ihcv vivit.Ccw
port on Saturdav. with SwaBcn
racing w.nit should be anoftcr
comforrani** vicrorv at Cwmbran.

Id the other Welsh Cud nfiar
ter-final tie on Sunday, Swansea
will make the long trip to Llgn-
dndno. B ridrend meet UC Siren-
sea and Wrexham play Colwvn
&T- k
senoois—Mm,* s. BindBeio q}

REAL TENNIS *1

_ FltO-ftM DOI’BLES i»w Yf>rV.-_»
S*ml-biu’« ! R. P; k r nn ft r. R.-Mie-
«nn b- R. Tucl;i-mi.% ft L. UriT.. r
4-1. i-6. 5-ti. 6-S..i*-5; R. Coir* ft
d. joMt-i-n b: c. n—rr.n ft j. ib.-i-
n-4.f-.-4. b-3. rtlfcj- l'iu..llll-at; A
Rnnaie-rui bt Cony ft Jobnujn *CC.
b-J. 6-J.

LACROSSE
TFRRrtORl4L RES F.R V*F H

IVOWEN"!* T*MFNT id D-l-lT—
~

pTudqsvi Foulh to I4f HHJJ 1
Moi!fc 8 134-1 *»: Mid’ trod, 6 i22-43>‘:
Em 4 itA'14 - nm 2 1 10-281: d'lii-
b'nnl L'lUtPrafiiM 0

’

0 -281 . Ihini-
broia «iu> rompnrd >nd bad 4 vrlm.

CYCLING }
Corexn^GEM 6-DAV RACE fftfi-r

4 t-raorai.—G. FomkfH—«. G?ra-d
SE6o:s. i:J. Krlai'ii. H. R'aCUn -in .

r..-irt«ovi stfi, j; r, rihua/D. dan,
iHorcml/ Aira-rolla! I?2. 3: S. ToufRn
E. DrwIMt iHc'^Innl 109, *;

WINDMILL HILLPLACE
TB&*JS HOLIDAYS *

7 DAYS -5 DAYS -WEEKENDS
_ wCounsouiDocfitiracbi

. EXPERT CSACHBUFU?'
avaiBfKiEi

.*> Pfirr— _ Hwaraft.
teA 1

1 [ K Wl UCCDVtlCDSrEH—
- nnroEASIBOUSCE;

FBBCQi0UHa40gg{£
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F.A. Cap

Forster

blow for

Telford
Darlington ... 1,

Telford ... 1

Q.OLA LEAGUE side

Telford are novj

favourites to meet Evcrton,
Howard Kendall's League
leaders, in the fifth round
of the F A Cup after a
gruelling draw in last

night's tie at The Feet-

hatns.

Williams, an England semi-
professional international, had
always looked dangerous, hav-

ing a drive blocked by Barber
in the third minute and again
in the ninth minute after a

comer by Barnett

From a right win^ corner
McKenna had another drive

blocked and Darlington defenders
failed to clear before Williams
'tabbed tile ball into the net
from close range.

Williams, until being withdrawn
in the 33rd minute with a thigh
injury, looked the most accom-
plished player on the field and a

superb long ball from deep
inside his own half sent away
McKenna, who 'hot wide with
the goal at his mercy.

Near misses

Darlington had show'h their

teeth when Cook hit a po«t and

P'st before half time Forster,

ih« substitute, went as close

with a header from. McLean's
corner.

Darlington piled up the pres-

sure and scored a G4th-minutc

onusliscr. Johnson's high free

kick fell into the goalmouth and
and Anaus and Airey combined
to touch the Hall on for Forster
to score his fourth coal of. the

season from close range.

Darlington continued to press
forward and in the 72nd minute
Cook was desperately unluckv to

see a diving header flash past the
po*». with Charlton beaten.
Teiford nearlv snaLched The

ivfnnc-r before the f 1.24ft crowd
in the last minute when Llovd
k !cked off the Darlington goal
l ;ne after Edwards had beaten
Barber.

DarUngion.—Barbrr. Aldrcd. Jo boson.
Ang-js. smith. Llo'd. Cook, Todd.
Vr - . MacDonald. McL'cn.

T>Hoid. — Chprllon: trials. Tum»r.
r.*-n«x. Eaton. Ilollon. Joseph, witl lami .

M'Kenoa. Hoiun. A (cork.

League Soccer

JORDAN SCORES

BUT BOOKING

MEANS CUP BAN
By MICHAEL CALVIN

Southampton ... 1, Sunderland ... 0

TOE JORDAN scored the goal which took
** Southampton back into the top six of

the Football League at the Dell last night

but received a booking which will put him

out of their FA Cup sixth round home
match against Barnsley next month.

Renewing First Division combat in torrential

rain was hardly likely to inspire teams who are

concentrating on the prospects of F A and Milk Cup
success.

But the competitive

instincts of Joe Jordan, which

ensure he relishes any chal-

lenge, soon had Sunderland
struggling to survive.

Unfortunately for Southamp-
ton. who have lost thoir last

two home games, the effect of

the former Scotland striker's

physical style was double-ed^ed.

His muscular presence caused
Sunderland constant defensive
concern, set his 2Ist-minutc
hooking for a late challenge on
Elliott means he is almost
certain to miss Southampton*
FA Cup fifth round tie against

Barns lev.

Turner's save
But Jordan's north to Lawry

McMenemv's s>dc was empha-
sised quickly when his loth goal

of the season gave them the
lead 10 minutes from the interval.

Turner did well to block
Moran's point-blank header after

Wallace had flicked dd a throw
b-. Dennis. Jordan *cizcd on the
rebound and wheeled away in
triumph alter a gesture to the
beaLcn defence.

Sunderland were denied bv
Shilton, who ended the first half
w-ith a marvellous save from a
deflected she: from Pickering.

Jordan maintained his
provocative contribution in the
second half and Elliott was
booked when he gained some
measure of revenge wfth a 53rd-
minute foul.

Sunderland defender within a

point of missing the Milk Cup
semi-finals but he soon had more
immediate worries, as Southamp-
ton came Forward impressively.

Turner, having made important
saves from Wallace and Wright,
w3s left exposed but Pickering
came to the rescue with a saving
tackle on Wallace, who had raced
clear from just inside the Sunder-
land half.

Sunderland, despite posing

threats on- the break until the
final whistle, could not prevent
their fifth successive League
detent. The only hint of an
equaliser came when ShOton
saved smartly from Venison.

Southampton. — Shilton: M‘1U. Dji-
nh. Co:»l-. Bond. wr-jii. J^-.TrnuM,
M->nn. Jordan. Arnikirnno. Wallace.

Sunderland.—Turner; VrnlsoB. Picker*
inn. AobOoU, ChSholm, Elliot:. Cooke.
UaJace. West. Daniel. Cummins.

WASH OUT FOR
READING

Leicester referee John Ball
called off last night's Third
Division match between Rother-
ham and Reading less than an
hour before the scheduled
7.30 p.m. kick off after persistent
rain had saturated Millmoor.

People already in the ground
had their money - returned as
they left No new date has yet
been set for tbe match.

BILEY MAY MOVE
Porsmouth striker Alan Bilev's

second transfer request is Jikclv
to be accepted. The former
Everton striker, scorer of 55
seals in 115 appearances for
Portsmouth, had an earlier re-
quest rejected, but manager
A.an Ball now is recommending
ft be accepted.

Other Third Division casualities
.
last night were Doncaster v

That disciplinary lapse puts the ! Preston and Walsall v York.

Cusack own goal

gives Orient win
By DAVID LUDDY

Orient ... 1, Mfllwall ... 0

SECOND-HALF Dave Cusack own goal earned Third
Division stragglers Orient a surprise victory over

promotion-chasers Millwall, who failed to capitalise on
ttoeir superiority at Bris-

Rnlly Driving

VATANEN GOES
FURTHER AHEAD
Ari Vatanen of Finland edged

further ahead of Walter Roehrl
atter yestrrdav's first two time-
trials in the Monte Carlo Rally.

Massimo Biasion of Italy, whose
two-wheej-drive Lancia fared well i

on a dry road, took tbe first trial *

"5“ Les Chaneaux while Roehrl

'

piloted his Audi home three
seconds quicker than Vatanen’s
Ptingeot.

y«thw POriMon* after 14 Udhh
sru --Sfe fftrwsra
ssrsMEV" T - •««- «£

bane Road last night.

But it was a London derby
full of sharp moves and invent-

I

ive ideas. Orient’s Donnellan, 19. :

whose loan from Chelsea had
been extended for another
month, displayed a combative
and biting edge in an ' impress-

midfield performance, and
Will.—Millwall’s swift

Basketball

CHANNEL 4 HIT
More than two million viewers

turned in to bask'tball’s Kellogg's
Cup Final between Kingcraft
Kingston and FSO Cars / Man-
chester Utd on. Jan. 7 — record
for the sport on Channel Four.

Badminton

SCOTT RECALLED
Gary Scott of Bentham has been

recoiled for a . fuH English
badminton international three

years after his last appearance
for tbe match with Scotland at

Hinckley on February 2L
Team.—C. Scott itanoastiire'L. J.

Fottf iTTianpahirrl. F.. BUjott (SnrrrTi.
.1 . OooOa CHwtfQnWilrel . X. • Tlor
iHampriitnii. C. Dotooo •JVftrync*.

xhir*i. . Tailor (Middlesex). b. Hafcafl
iLuncashiro). D. Hot* i Hampshire).

RUGBY FIVES
R-F A III. WrttKU

iSt Duastaa’s College. CatfordJ.—-<BJA
firyi; Staolt* A. VVJM W C. D«im
(Oxford* 15-5, J. F^Ber M R. Hollins
irivfardl 15-6, D. Hcbdca bl !. Jack
• Fjsrrerl is-S. E. Manta Jen* to R-
Layton (Durham) 11-15. D. Gnrdnrr
l<".u to J. Raw lOrford* 4-15. A.
Mackrozia bl S. Geers cBxrfrn 15-12.

Doubles,—Hebdea ft Fuller’bl Denny
ft Hollins IS-3. 15-3. br Jack ft Geere
13-1. 15-5: Marsh * Gjrdnfr lost in
l*Hon ft Stamp 11-15. 15-12. lou lo
Digv ft HoUtn* 9-15. 12-15: JVyij ft
Matkenli di Jack ft Geere 16-15. ljS-4.

kiK to Uiiu ft Stomp 15-8. 1-1 5.

ive

he halted
approaches.

Lowndes and Briley, tbe Mill-

wall creators, probed and
pressured their opponents
sweeper system. WQmot made
reflex saves from Lovell,
McCleary and Smith.'

Hinshelwood solid

Orient’s only reply wu an off-

target Silkman Free kick. Their
F A Cup run. ended by South-
ampton on Saturdayl, was just
a memory but tbeir overall com-
petitive blend remained as James
and Godfrey were quick to
exploit a half-chance on tbe
break.

But Millwall, with a fourth
round Cup game against Chelsea
faring them at Stamford Bridge
on Monday, controlled the
tempo. Striker Fashami, back
after suspension, showed pace
and control, while Hinshelwood,
a free transfer from Oxford
United, was solid on his debut
in defence.

An own goal 17 minutes from
time settled the issue against the
run of' play. ' Godfrey s_ driven
cross was turned into his own.
net by Cusack.

Orient.—wumotr Hair*. CastJr. .Con.
nlnpbsnw Foster, tJlknran, Godfrr*.
Sussex, James. DoaaeUan. Ban field.

vi inwall.—Sjtuame: McCInn. Hlq-
fbcItTOOd. Brilei. Smith. Cusack,
Lowndes. C&aKcrron. Fontana, Lovell,
Oinlakaw^d.

PATES HOPEFUL
Chrises expect centre-back and

captain Colin Pates to shake off

a knee injury for tonight’s Milk
Cup replay at Sheffield Wednes-
day, but are less certain about
midfielder Keith Jones* thigh
damage, and sd Dale Jasper
stands by.

ROBINSON BLOW
Michael Robinson. QPR's recent

£100.009 signing from Liver pool,
is in -hospital undergoing tests
for a mystery stomach illness.

Motor Racing

U.S. giant

new Formula 1 car
By BRIAN ALLEN

TIE huge Chicago-based Beatrice organisation,

with marketing operations In over 100 countries,

is throwing its considerable financial muscle into

a new motor-racing team

James Dutt, chairman of the Bearrice organisation

which is backing the new Force Formula 1 car,

poses by a Lola Formula 3000 along with Alari

Jones (centre) and Mario Andretti.

th2t aims to launch the

Formula 1 come-back of

Alan Jones at next Sep-

tember's Italian Grand

Prix.

James L. Dutt. chairman
of Beatrice — which owns
Avis, Playtex, Meadow Gold,

and Call and and Bowser,

among many other com-
panies — will not reveal how-

much they are putting into

the venture over a five year
period, but said it would be
“ how much it takes to be a

Wimbledon told

to ‘blitz’ Forest
By ROGJER MALONE

WIMBLEDON’S manager Dave Bassett wants “a
’’ blitz’' against Nottingham Forest in tonight's

fourth-round FA Cup replay at Plough Lane.

Sa" —*'
YESTERDAY'S

SOCCER

Nottingham meant that Wimble
don. whose matches usually arc
crammed with goals in one net

or Ihc other, have failed to

score in successive games for

tbe first rimfl since August
1985.

winner.
_ _

The team has chosen the apt

pi^T ANTHONY M«SHAU. gJe

based near Heathrow.
It is headed hr American

r-arine entreoreneur Carl Haas
but has attracted a wealth of
British talent aad experience.
The new Beatrice Lola has been
designed bv John Baldwin and
Nefl Oatlev. Eric Broadley is

technical consultant.
Design is well advanced and

initial wind tunnel testing under-
wav. Alan Jones, who is return-
big from his native Australia,
to a British base, plans to begin
testing in July, ready for a
Mnn-a debut.
Jones, the 1P80 world cham-

pion. brings to the team his
acknowledged taler.t as a develop-
ment driver and dcarlv sees no
reason w*iv he should n**t
emulate tTVi Landa's comeback.

FA CUP—4th Rd

5o vesterday Mr Bassett ordered
j

Datiington CO] 1 Telford fl) 1

extra work on
.
shooting and

”

crosses. He said of tonight's

task: "We must set out to blitz

Forest, give Ltarm a torrid time.

That way we can 'reach the fifth

round for the first time in tbe

club's history.”

Forest, succumbed to just such
a whirlwind Wimbledon in last

season's Milk Cup tie at Plough
Lane, but Brian Clough’s side is

never more dangerous than when
seeking an away win in knock-
out competitions.

POOR REWARD
FOR RANDALL
By A Special Correspondent

Bristol R. ... 1 Bolton ... 3

A fate penalty by Bolton

skipper Jeff Chandler after a

foul by ristol Rovers captain
Aidan McCaffery gave -Wan-
derers their first away League
win of the season at Eastvtlle

last night.

A dreadful back pass by Geraint
Williams, intended for goalkeeper
Jon Hallwortb, was caught easily
by Caldwell and expertly slipped
past the tenage loan signing from
Ipswich in the 14th minute.

Earlier. Stove White hit a
Bolton post with a stooping
header and, as Rovers resumed
the offensive after falling behind.
Ian Holloway's fierce cross shot
from the right crashed against
the far angle.

Rovers, defending an unbeaten
home League record against a
team seeking their first away
points of the -season, were finally
rewarded when White set up a
49th minute equrirser for Paul
RandalL the striker’s 100 th
senior goal for Rovers.

Randall's reward was to be
substituted, a decision which
incensed the home crowd, but
Bristol continued on the attack,
lirailing Bolton to. tbe occasional
speedily^-launched breakaway.

»- Ro"”-—HslUcnti: William*
’G-. WiUIairo B-. Bn ter. Parkin. Mc-
C offer i. HoIltnvaT. Williams D.. Whir*.
RandatT. O Connor.

Bolton. Faroworth: Barrow*, pfcfl-
IIjm. J«to. Came. DraUn. Tfeampiaa,
Chandler. OsHani. Caldwell, Bell.

Walsh shock
Oxford’s worry about their home
tie against Blackburn is whether
John Aldridge, their 22-go3l lead-

ing scorer, wili pass a late test

on a damaged knee.
Mickey Walsh, the former

Queens Pack Rangers striker

now Portugal-based, whose wife
has produced test-tube quads,
received another surprise yester-

day — omission from Eire s

squad.
John Byrne. Queens Park Ran-

gers’ emerging striker, has
ined Walsh’s place against

"
‘ ndh

Forster Williams

CANON LGE—Div I

Southamptn (I) 1 Snnderlnd 0 1 9
Jordan —15J32b

DIVISION ra
Bristol Rovers lOi 1 Bolton ID 2
Randall Calshoell

Chandler ipeni—5^)82

- Doncaster v Preston
(postponed)

Orient- iin I Millwall <0> 0

Cusack to.g.i —1.380

Botberham Reading
i postponed i

WallsaR v Tork
I postponed i

: DIVISION IV
Southend i0i 2 Colchester (5) 5
Haoieyq Groves !2»

Pennyfather Bowen HJi

—2.401 Adcock
WELSH CLP- am W»:

.
— *">«

Suli^ ] -

F A TRGPHV j— rd: Slr.Ui\r 5.
CfoidAB 3. Ktptajr: Bam*! 5.

TOl'k °M.vrCH
r

-Kuala Lumpur >. —
INTXK-ar's

,e
T‘MEXT iKuau 'Lumpur*.—/.nricL Grossiicpper 2- Angara 1.

ENG Ur,U GILLEUE TBOPH\ Sift

rd: Hresium I. LhcsiiT-^-wrtai D-

Snodker

V in Tuesday’s friendly in
\

Martin- Singleton. Coventry’s schools—

N

at,!*™ 'Lrf6 t
K
rw^ r“

id fielder on loan with Third] ^
BLC 6V fNION.—Exfln 20. Hotl.JMI

EIRE SQUAD NAMED
The Eire squad for the friendly

international against Italy in
Dublin on Tuesday, February 5
was announced last night.

Squad. — BODS '1 r Critic)-. McDottaoh
INotu CoddijI. HntiblDa t Spur-). Me-
rar(ti> lUanuhnrcr Laurra,. B
,L)Yer»ooJ>. Moran 'Mjortintrr t'n.rrdi.
rj'L^ary iqivnalt. Bra'in iLI»r;-.au
McGrjrh iMwnnier Lsitcdi. Grrali<li
•Wot Bmo;t, Vl'itrlan ILh i-re j-.'li, Bn-tT
ilntrr M’lan). Snc-tW lEwianl. Wad-
dock iOPR). Sta-tiriija <Mancdr*irf
L'nllrdl. Rc blown IDFRJ. B^rnc IQPRJ,
Galvin lStu»a>.

Skiring

Zurbriggen makes fast comeback
By ALAN SMITH in Bormio

JpmMTN Zurbuiggett made
a staggering return to

the fray when the world
championship contenders
had their first training run
on the downhill course at

Bormio yesterday.

He has been out of action'

Since injuring bis left knee
when winning the second of his

two downhills in Kitzbuhel tWo

and a half weks ago.

After a cartilege operation

there was some doubt whether
he would even be able to race

hf-rc. but he still clocked the

fastest time on a track almost
universally rated tough and
challenging.

The Swiss champion was first

nr second all the way down, in

preparation for next
.
Sunday s

r.ire. with - the combination down-
hill to come on Friday.

Italy’s hope

With his proven abilitv Jn the
terlinical disciplines also, Zur-

bri-jgen is probably an even

hotter favourite . for the .com-

bined title Introduced info the

world championships in 1932 in
SMiladmiog to encourage all-

round performers.

Brilliant
' sunshine yesterdav

made up for a lot of the short-

coming!) in the organisation. The
Italians- were mightily cheered
when Danito SbardeUotto. who
comes from nearbv Sondrio. and
&li<±3el Main had the second
and third best times.

Canada's Todd - Brooker
described It . as " probably the
bet new course in tbe lvorld.

It is really -bard and T think a

lot of guys were psyched out ju«
by Che inspection of the course.

He thought many
starters would "have a

many of the late

„„,d “nave a lot of

trouble getting down.”

Briton out

Most world championship and
Olympic downhill courses tend to

be comparatively easy because
of the number of less experienced

or less talented racers, bnt there

is no such compromise here.

Britain's challenge has been
mudh weakened by the decision
that Graham Bell’s collarbone,
cracked "at Kitzbuhel. would not

stand up. to the race though he
has been entered for the

championships and could start
in the gianX- slalom,
Olympic champion BiU Johnson,

of -the United States, was about
the only one who did oot think

it a formidable track. “ It’s

pretty simple all the way Sown,”
ne said- “It’s a wide open super
G most of the way down. There's
a lot of turns and they really

control tbe speed."

* Unbeatable

Higher op the valley Santa
Caterina Michela Figini confirmed
the likelihood of a Swiss down-
hill double, and herself as almost
impossible to beat, barring
accidents.

Figmi, 18, who was the youngest
ever winner of an Olympic ski-in

g

'gold medal when she won the
downhill in- Sarajevo, put In a

couple of turns before the finish

vesterday, but was still fastest

in the first run and third in the
second.-

BIT1SJR NATIONAL NORDIC I

BIATHLON (Zw»e*eL W. GemUiDjI.—
HBKm: C. S*«cl»or tor lSmia Z5-6«?c*.

I* XI. Login l-24-0» -9. 2; A. Mr&od
1 -25 -40 ' 5 - BKITIEH WOMEN'S 5-hn
RACE: A. TWHUh &42-.1. 1; C.
Melve> *4-06-9^21 O, I.JUiKJl'a
3A-OZ-6 .' 3. 1 QtTH 3Km: G. Fnw
iVorMim D«a» MrH*'!., „ l! A.
Carton !»»««* tohooalitonsnonli
27,+j.o. 2: V, IVtawr tBMCtm SetooU
sutRordi ar-ofl'fl- s.

midfielder an
Division leaders Bradford, has
agreed to a ,£20;000 trnnsf3r.

Andy King's ‘transfer to Wolves
from Dutch dub -Cammmr has
been completed and he plays

against Barnsley on Saturday.

Schools soccer ,

Golf

BRAND’S 64

NO RECORD
By A Special Correspondent

in Pcnina

p ORDON BRAND Snr. the^ Fr.der Cup international

from Yorkshire, recorded a

nine-under-par 64. the lowest

score ever iu competition
over the Henry Cotton-

designed course, to leap into

a four-stroke lead in the 54-

hoie Pcnina Golf Hotel-Long-

shot Tournament in the

sunnv Algarve yesterday.
Brand. 29. had 10 birdies in his

remarkable round, v; aich cannot
count for a Pcnina record
because the tournament Is being
pinned from the forward tecs,

tondv.bg recent heavy rain, and
‘.he olavers are bebg allowed
to dean and piace tbeir balls on
the fair-vav?.
LEADING SCORES: 64—G. Brand Sw

lAlaa McGrvjar Cars.: 63—SL.MlUw
7D—>. BI*ho» iWaUcrd

T:ir.a-:;: T2—S. Btowo ‘Noihcs's
c«aa:y.: C. O'CannOf -Ro;*: Dublifli;

73—J. Hamm on i«u-i Pari.'; II.

McCoH •Cr.c.lc* Mrodi: 74—V.
Coin Etpc^.* P. Dai,Mm -Tow-

?PZ:Vl M. Ingham >ClfCk-
hee.&r.'.

Team: 13* — M. M.::-. R. Miller,
L. O. MeAC^tei.

SPENCER
THROUGH
By JANICE HALE

TOHN SPENCER, winner
mJ

of the inaugural Benson

and Hedges Masters in

1975, reached the quarter-

finals of this year's event

by beating the Australian
champion, Eddie Charlton.

5-5, at the Wembley Con-

ference Centre yesterday.

It was only Spencer’s

second win of the season,

because the muscular com-
plaint which threatened his

career last summer has
obviously affected his form
and. consequently, bis con-
fidence.

Tbe match, not one of the

bigbest quality, lasted four

hours, three minutes, and Trad a

highest break of 49—compiled by
Spencer in itac seventh Frame,
which be eventually lost after

leading 50-0.

After Jimmy White's 5-2 first-

round victory over Willie Thorne
on Monday evening had been
soured by the behaviour of a

small minority in the crowd, there

was some debate yesterday about

tbe role of die referee In con-

trolling the crowd.
FIRST FCUND

J.- WbTe •WiraH-Ceni bt IV. Tto'in
it—

(

h-w 5-7 . Fr. m«a • W7't-
1O5-»0. 77-«3. 36-97. 33-51. 73-23.
58-62. ea-T3.

J. Sn-nc*r fR-ri-TiiTn} y E. C.hn-+
1

rai

5-5. Fr.-mwi i^r.rrccr f:‘

WINS

appeal
By KEN MAYS

Bl DWELL,® manager «’ho

..._i M
middle’-

7r.l<0. 7"-3t. 5.7' .

65.51. 50-60, 9S-15.
63-31. 55-61.

the
led

Alan'"Mi’nter to the wojld

middleweight Wh.
vesterday in what he canra

the biggest step forward in

British boxing for many

Tidwell was

his British
ligb^middlewei^Bv

champion. Jimmy C».bl
^ f“Jd

finally been allowed m

i

deluv

his title against evchampi

Prince Rodney on the_F*»"k

Warren biU at the Alexandra

Pavilion on Feb. 20.

Cable had been ordered b-

Ihc British Boxing Bon"l «

'

Control to defend under a

Barrett promohon despite

ing a contract with ^^r
-,oncal

a B B B of c court of npn«i

ha-, now reversed that dea^ion

and sided with Warren.

“What in fart their decision

means.
-
' said Bidwell “w- that; a

manaaer is no longer tjed tor

months to a bit of paper.

Bigger purse

Bidwell signed a con Irart early

last vear to defend for

-I would not have minded ir

the ficht had taken
afterwards but it has dragged

oil for a year and now we can

command twice as much as we

were first offered." he said.

Warreo has increased the

purse from £4.000 to £8.000 and
added another third to that

offered bv Barrett to Rodnev

whose manager Maurice Hore
stressed that he had been well

satisfied with Barrett's terms

but claimed that he would not

be manipulated bv anvone.

Warren has now promised Uto

winner tii-st be will neaetiaie for

a fin hi with Mike McC’llum the

world dramrvon. while Barrett 1*

left to seek a rml acement tor

h :s top nr the bill at the R_oyal

Albert Hall. He is expected to

make an announcement
tomorrow.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 29

CHAMPIONS
GO THROUGH

By Our Schools Soccer
Correspondent

Despite difficult ground con-

ditions many schools managed
to play games this past week
and

.
there were some interest-

ing .
results in the E S F A

Barclays Bank Individual

Schools' Under-I9 competition.
Lancing College, who fielded

six 'players
.

recently returned
from a." cricket tour to Australia,

beat Oakwood Park. Maidstone,
5-2 aftdr leading

1 34 at half-time.

Last year’s under-19 champions;
Torquay Grammar School, had an
easy 5-0 win over St Auslel.
Stanground School overwhelmed
Metnwold School H-Q, but St
Ignatius had to fight hard to beat
Onslow School 5-2.

Scoring, touch
At under-16 level, in the

ESFA Nabisco Trophv,' 10**11

School, the Shropshire- champions,
beat - Deeside High School 1-0.

Salter scoring tbe vita-1 goal mid-
way through the first half. .

Midfield super loritv by Ravens-
bourne ensured them a resound-
ing 6-1 victory over Kelsey Park.
Harrow Weald beat Lowlands, bv
the same score, then trounced
Grayton Manor 15-1 away from
home, P. Nattrass scoring five.
During the Easter holiday

Forest .School- will go on a tour
to Hongkong and' China and will

become the first EnulisR school
to play football in China.

YORK STAY PUT
York have decided not to

increase prices for their F A Cud
fifth round tie against Liverpool
at Boot ham Crescent on Feb. 16.
A crowd limit of J5.o76 bas been
fid.

.
.

'

' •

TODAY’S SOCCER
PROGRAMME
Kick-off iJO unless slated.

F A CUF—4th ltd

Oxford v Blackburn

4th Rd Replay
Wimbledon r NoUm Forest {7,13) ...

MILK CUP—5th Rd Replay
Sheffield Wed. v Chelsea

Derby v
DIVISION m.
Bournemouth ...

SCOTTISH fA cur. — 3rd Rd:
Aberdeen ‘ AIIqji Airdrie » liiwrk:HmUIuo v Celtic; Hunts v loveriKd
Lai.; Mca&riViunSC v ParIk k; Moitirr-
wl| . v Dumbarton. 3rd- Rd replay:
Raunera v Morton,

..
WELSH CUP. •— 4Ui Rd; CartIff v

Hereford (7.4ji.
CEXrRAU LGE 171.—4Hv. Is ^hMH

ynia, v Cowmrji Huddei?flcld v "Soiun
tomt 1

1

.SOI. UK. TU -Boltin v
Oldlurtu . Port Vain * Rothernam:
Preyton v Dooca-ier; York v WIstq;WWw Wrekpool.
FOOTBALL COMR. * Blnnlnr.ham v

Sirin Joa (Ci: C. P.ilcct- » S ju ilia upton.
SMIRVOFP misn LGG. — Clrnaron

v Pcrtadtt-.vn 131. . .

FV TROPHV.—-I** R^: KI»« LlOO
T M ir-n-r lYc,'ld**rai» » M.-rlrai.

RASTER,V COUNTIES IB1U Sud-
but> v Ysrtnpnrlr.'
SERVOWARM I9THV1\N' TGE. —

Dlv. U NnrUi: Trl’i v F.ppiM.
• LOVnON FFNIOR CUF. — R«H
HannAvw i Hendon.
Pi.vnuru ct’p am im: watrom

v Ofi-W. aril Rd' replay; CPU v
Xn'w'e’i.-

FSF.% REED TftOPHV. —
v Sert.1 tSeUep, 7L •

RUGBY LGE.—SDk Cut Challenge Con
, Sirtri-Jet ). B. Pntrs.e -0*701*0%'.

, Prc Inn. rdi: Barroir IS. Hfuifox
\ —

Salfoid l». Feathersion.' n. S-lakim I

Lager Ch-«tiln: Oldbam 16. Bradford
XtKtbem 14.

Golf

FETTES TO
MEET ETON
By DONALD STEEL

Tbe draw for the Halford
Hewkt to be played cm April 11-

14 stirs thouflbts of warmer days
ahead, though k is a tournament
that bas known the worst as well
as the best of the weather.
Royal St George's, Sandwich, wfll
provide the main action in tbe
first two rounds .of .the event
which attracts 640 players every
year, not to mention ' reserves
and supporters.
APRIL 71 fDeiP—Tannlon v Marl-

bornagn; ClWon ,v Amplefonh: Trout
v Tonbrldp-r. Chi-jwcll

' * 5t Brea; King
rdwant'.- GirnHngti.ro y King', CarHer-
hurv-. Hnilcrbary v Wschestn; WetlJng-
bofougb v -Bi-Jrort.

Wrckin v FHsttd: Gaafard v SOrevn-
burj; SI Pmrl'a v Dulwich: AJdeabam i
Huraink-nsalnt: Gl-rnaln'otid y Forest:
Bhrtwr- Sion font v nuficy: Lhirpad
y Sirar».
APRIL IS (Dull.—Crnlwu v West.

minsiirr: Shrrtorne v Edianimn.
APRIL 11 'Sandwlcni.—narrow *

Framliggliam: Mill HHT v Cbrirmharn:
Oundlr v Wellington: Rn>ton y Rossall:
Herkhuitled v Eastbourne; Blnndeiu »
Ereran.

WhltgHt v Brio hi

-

hi: Cranl^l^i y
Ruahv- Sranvlram v. Morrhani Td\lor«:
MaKcrn v Mere fr*. ton: fih nl London v
Down- Id". ; Ur>D In-ham \ ImdM.
APRIL 12 iSnndwiclH.—C ton. * Frlitf:

The Lrys « B-ltanaK': Chan*rtIDii8e V
BradEt-ld: Lore to . v WaHoo'*.

Cvcfiiisr

• DRY ’ R.4CE
Canada Dry is helping to

srpon'or this year’s Round the
Streets International at Kettering,
in June, featuring leading riders
from the Continent.

Bowls

ENGLAND 3LAKE

FIVE CHANGES
By Our Bowls Correspondent
England's indoor bowls selectors

have made five changes from last

winter's successful team in thc-ir

attempts to win the Hilton Cup
for the third year in succession.

Dick Lambdin, John .Wenning-
ton and Kip Branfield are recalled,

while Terry Heppell 'and John
Ottaway will be making tbeir
international debuts when tbe
series is played at Swansea, on
March &&
Nigel Smith and Mark Wood-

house remain as reserves suppor-
ted by Melvin. Biggs and Dick
Morgan, who were impressive
trialTists earlier this winter.
ENGLAND. — R. Royionds. N.

Tbonipyoa. T. BrpprTI. A. E. Tbormor*:
K. Mlrauvidi, G. Turlry. A. Windsor,
R- lamdlo*: J. Ottaway. C. Shnprai.
D. Cnllcr. J. Bell*: M. SvWcr. J.
Wrfln'ftd'rai. D. Crocker,

. P. Brenfldd";
G. PlaJKDey. R. Cutis. W. Botrart. P.
Line*: G. SmTtfa, G. Smith, 5. n^iTftwi
D. J. Bryunt*.

•rtlp

PRUDEVTLAL NAT. FOUR. — 5Hi
rd: T. Gr-rid 'Richmond i 11. W.
Richards iCambridn* Park) 33 — D.
Lee mlna i4rher1-y1 20. J. Reed
'Allw.lnl 12 •— H- Deltarr ILmn-
"le 21 . P. Lins 'Atbrrlry -O J.
Plomer ,E. P#rii-li ia. g. Akctil«*ui
>E. Dorse, ) IS—R. Riley 'Greenwich I

19. K. Barnard 'Trmplti 21— R.
R-rii^dfOn -Lewisbaml 20. A. Sorade
DarMorc* 21—J. Krtra 1 Darr-lffnli 16.

R. Cane •Greemririii IS—C. Markham
lC\ phi-isi so. J. Bun tCrphorsi 10—G . vli-n '.Vsirquiyi T3, T. Warm iW.
Cr^Tiwe-li 17—R. C. B'W (Sodmlai
2?. D. EItW iPlymOoHi Msylloweri
II—G . Ha'ley iPlymoath May-'oww)
III. R- Cook 1 Plymouth CSl 2 (i—L.
Veom.iiEURi (Aspri) 21. M. Luker
lAra-S, 7— A. HBI rMedwav) 20 . L.
Pia»« Iff — Tt. Lewkra
inrjneDlei 11 . G. Burhtdde iFoNr-Morv-i
IB—S. Fey km O’-ovM) 35 . M.
Flnr-nixa .Hcniitt IO— c. finmaa
Vlrtcela WnWm 22. Taylor V4r-
in-la IVe-icn) 1-?— G. T.-rnb1'-*! >Brie<o4>
IS. D. Noble IWhlicburcb, Bristol} IT.

Low "D" trill moue slotoly east. Low "M n twU
be slow-moving and Low “ E ” will fill. High “ B

will drift south-east and High “A” north.

BRITISH ISLES

A/dccio d 35 IZ.london c 32 11
Akrobri f 64 IS *L. Angls c Si 12
Algiers f 61 161 Lxrubrg fg 36 2
Amstrdm c 39 4 I Luxor s 77 25
A-icenriun F 8! 27[.\latirid c 41 5
Athens r 52 ll I Majorca s 57 14

Eahrain s 72 22 Malaga s 64 18

Barbados f 31 2T .Mattft f 59 15

Barcelna I 55 !» Mancbstr r sO 10

Beirut 6 66 13 [Melbo me * £ 26

Golf

Hayes will return to

UK tournament circuit

ByADRIAN FREDERICK at Swazi Spa

T)ALE HAYES, who has been in semi-retirement for

the past five years, is planning a IS-tournament

return to .the all-exempt European tour this year.
Ho qualifies on his career
earnings during the. .70s

when he was one of the

most successful .. cam-
. gainers on the tour..

“At this stage I am plan-

ning 15 tournaments but may
play more depending on how
things go." said Hayes who has
developed a successful golf shop
business in Cape Town during
his time away from the tourna-
ment circuit

Late Tast year Hayes 32, went
nn a crash diet, losing more than
201b. and started practising
again. •

'

He played the foil Sunriiinc
Circuit, and a useful showing in

the South African Open last week
was proof that he is getting back

to tournament trim.

He won the Vardan Trophy as
leading money winner In Europe
in' 1975 qnd Tia« made one-off

appearances since be quit the
tour, in I960.

This time he_ intends starting
with the Madrid Open and is

planning to make the new Four
Stars tournament his return o
Britain.
* At this stage he only other

confirmed tournament tor me in
Britain is the DunhUl Masters."
said Hayes on tbe eve of the
Swazi Sun Open, starting art the
Royal Swazi course today.
" Fm looking forward to

renewing old dtquantanccV be
added.
Mark James, third in lihe Open

last week, and Paul Way are
Riving this week a miss, while
Chris Moody has returned home.
But the usual complement oi

British and Irish players will be
in action on a course that tiadi-
tionally produces a spate of low
scores. Yesterday'* Pro'Am
proved the point with almost
everyone under par.

NETBALL
Fmt-jnd S’ tipi hiiw 10. EXMlonff 22 .

Auilr^UaO 1M. ol Spurt 2B-

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black cirdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

S
rade is given alongside in
rackets. Arrows indicate wind

direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in mJUioars and

BRITISH RESORTS r

Rggpria lor tbe 24 trow* to 6 pun.mwajj

:

Sun
Cast bra.
Bearboro" —
Bridlington —
Croiu-.T —
Lowntalt —
Clarion —
Soulb
Folkestone —
HoxOnga —
Easdi'rnt —
Brighton —
Worthing —

.

Bognor —
Somhsm —
Sharjc'ia —
Vcntnor —
B'motitb —
Poole
S waringe
Wcy mouth —
EttnouUi —
Teignm'Ui —
Tonnly —
Pentanes —
Jermry —

-

Gucrnagr
Wtrtt

Sckly Is. —
IV tvquay —
Iilrsr'be —
Cuiu-yn B. —
Bouihnon —
Mun-C'bt —
UnugidS —
Bcolland
Eak'lnlr’r
Pre^FwIek
Glnstiow
Tlrei*
giornoun, 4.1
Li rwlck —
Ulrfc 0.‘J
Kmlo* 1.4
Atn-rUi-'D —
Si Aiulr'a O.I
Ldinbur-ib —
N!bn Irtund

ifjvt 0.4
laike Dl«t.
Auibimlile —
Hi-nd:il —
Keswick —

0.7
O.I
0 .].
1.6

Rain
Ins.

0.09
0.14
0.1P
0.03
0.03

‘ 0.01
0.04
0.00
0.06
0.06
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.08
0.02
0-02
0 . 0-2

a. os
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.22
0.1?
0.10

0.17
0.35
0.56
0.46
0-55
0.63
0.27

0.13
0.02
0.06
0.19
O.I.',
0.’7
0.03

Max-
Tempi. WeJUier
F C (dag)
48 9 Drizzle
46 8 RjId pm
50 10 Ram
50 10 Rain pm
43 6 Rain.

46 R*
46 8
50 10
46 8
46 8

Fog
Fug
Fob ora
Fun
Grizzle

46 8 Rain pm
48 9 Cloudy
50 11) Drfzzto
48 9 Rain
50 IO Rain
50 TO Drizzle
50 10 Dul
50 10 Fog
52 II Drizzle
52 11 Dull
52 11 Drizzle
54 12 Rain
50 IP CfOBtfv
54 12 Cloudy

54 12 Rata pm
54 12 R*m
54 12 Rnln
32 11 Rain
48 9 Rain
4 6 8 Ruin
50 10 Rain pro

43 6
50 10
4:1 9
43 9
an 9
43 7

45
4a

Fnn ' am
C.'uudy
Drtz am
Hall pm
Hall ran
Knln
L'milh
l_Hni.lv
Cluirriy
C'oudy
Cloudy

0.15 48 B Fag am

0.46
0.24
0-09 50 10

R.-4D
Rain
Cluudy

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

SHF U2Ci; min. temp, (fi p.m. to

6 a.m.) 43P rainfall 0 01
inch; sunschine nil

In Britain yesterday (daytime)
warmest Chivcnor S5F (lJC'i
coldest Clacton -JoF fflC i: wettest
Anglesey 0-E8 inch; sunniest
Stornoway 4-1 hours.

'Mexico C s 61 !6
Miami s C9 21
Milan si) fl

M'ntreat sn 12-

U

Moscow s 7-14
Munich 6 45 7
Nairobi f 81 27
Naples s 65 17
Newcastle c 50 to
N. Delhi s 66 13
New York s 54 1
Nice s 55 i3
Oporto c oi .14

O*lo c SO -1

Paris dr 46 8
Peking s 27 -5
Perth f 79 26
P. Stanley f 55 13
Prague s 30 -1

Reykjavik c 28 -2
Rhodes f 37 !4
•Rde Jan f 81 27
Riyadh f 77 25
Rome 5-57-14
Salzburg f 30 4
*S. Frisco c 46 .1

“Santiago, s 81 27
,*S. Paulo c 77 25
Seoul s 34-10
Singapore r 75 24
SPckblm sn 25 -4
Strnsburg 5 45 7
Sydney s' 79 26
Tangier f 59 15
Td Aviv c 64 18
Tenerife 5 70 21
Toronto sn .19 -7
Tokvo c 3»T ' 3
Tunis r 50 10
Valencia . 6 65 17
•Vancver c 37 3
Venice s 45 8
Vienna c 34 I
Warsaw s 27. -3
Washngto s 10-12
Wefliqgtn c €6 19
Zurich fg 3+ l

Key : C—doudy: dr—drizzle: F—
fair; fg—fog; r— rain: s— sunny:
sn—snow. Temperatures <F ft C)
lunchtime generally. Asterisk Indi--
cales previous day's reading.

SKI ING CONDITIONS
The following reporlB were supplied

by reprmeniaunw of the Ski Club OfUreal Britain:
_ . Cun- Weather
Depth (Hutios ft TemoiF)

Plate o.P. 5 pm.
B v f 2&

Belfast c -15 8

Belgrade c 34 1

Berlin 6 Zi 1

Bermuda l bl 16

Biarritz s EG J9
Blnngnm r iO 111

Blackpool r 45 7
B'rdsaux dr 54 12
Boul'gne dr '45 7
Bristol r 52 II

Brussels 5 45 6
Budapest s 37 3

•B. Aires I 81 27

Cape Tn f 73 25
Cardiff r 52 U
Casa b Inca 5 61 16
Cologne .s 13 6
Copnbgn c 52 6

•Chicago c J8 -9

Corfu f 51 14

•Denver f 16 -8

Dublin r 50 10
Dubrvnlk a. 57 14

Ediobrgh f 46 9

Faro s 63 17
Florence fi-46 a
Frankfurt c 37 3
Funchal s 65 17
Geneva c 36 2
Gibraltar s H 16
Glasgow c 45 a

Guernsey c 48 9
Helsinki sn 30 *1

Hongkong c 64 18
Inosbrck b 37 5
Inverness f 45 7
L of Man r 50 10
Istanbul r 41 5

Jersey c 48 9
Johnsbrg f 73 23
Karachi 6 75 24
L. Palmas h 72 22
Lima s 79 M
Lisbon f 58 15
Lamaca f 84 18

Locarno s 57 5

I

50 164

iso aso.

40 15Q
50 120

Si "5
50 140
TCI 180
45 J553j 140

. ?q 40

ud

pd
PdM
b
Pd

Andemratt
Andorra

i Soldrul 20 50
Aram TO 100
com in jyer ’-'.n
Crjn^

MiinbiM
•JrlndrlHdld
Jilt-
khwlcrs
La l-lagno
Mutt in
Si AAimi
Su-ii id
\ul Tliorcau 100 210
\V. nij^-11 3U
Z.-ini.rt 30 oo

Ktt i h- fo'.i cr; u—
riT-rioudj; w-trni; raoanraSr:
iu—(oi.n: «t—gaud; I,—hr-nvv- , i~T-

„ SCOTLAND

36
SB
33

9.6
50
59
32
21

If
39
17
32

.
30

jpper; c—closed;

I

f

t
t

f
t
r
d
f

GLexcuE UpVr
•Ijrd Pdrk, d «uc\v
Lcwer Vr.pt

ru-ti : ramrietc.
'

firm- biM.

Light in '-up time 5.T6
p.m. to 7,ii a.m. Sun
rises 7.42 a-m. Sets 4/6
p.m. Moon ri«s 11.10
a-m. Sets ?.22 a.m.

Lcwlt
; run* 11 firm- dim.

mo*-. r>n n firm
I .UOOH. Hill ,' r

r leal runs:

r"‘-VJ1
noiv

„l:r
',: a.900 II.

m ruaa* :

rrmnirir.' «Md«* runa:
-a oi. an a i-ii b, M parkrt
»niDl<* "llwr varr- h‘,.J

-0 v"r *!DP1«:
a firm ‘inf

Hli raw,: , 1-ir. «1VV J"V : T9,m -'

Snow Ivv.-l; 2.000UMal -« d*S clear.

-rt:?',?
.J
**1 raui ur 1«

« !l or-,id n-n ri'.Lil c AuiS »ad n a
•n i-rpnoo, "itt-aiin,,'*!.

0
? ,TI lie wiriv

•il1 oiiic-r nr.-nc h -'nr^rt,'' l*i reart
or 'row n-i Hir'i,-„J“

:

. rilH-’H as
' '-'•I. inr4-,™ IrlJe. F,(«.
4.. nnr-. m-T. »Vii.I «; «. V rr' I”1 *®‘
lui----ni mi- In-.-. |-..T. ‘r < -*h or atrffitfl.0 .,-!no *4 f, r T‘-:ir-,*-, T „ .morn iu, •,t

"”n li-wHw
ZT* 4*"lV.-r-d inrerrol*
Quiie wmdy. ** Kc“ialninj adU>
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TELEVISION- WEDNESDAY
The Unity Telegraph. Wcdr.rsday. January 30, J9SS J |

Guide by Peter Knight

BBC-1

LpnVy^ffin -3 00 WEATHER.
Mill AT Unfl* ammio .v _

* . .
l|p

Nws,
1MMU* flharbar. J2JX

East only: Fin
a“0*‘|t JpdayV guests is veierinarv adviserLddie Stratton. LS5 Kins Rollo, rpt. JU50 Bric-a-Brac. rot

Z talwnanoMl Snooker tilt Benson and Hedges Uasters^, C
w
rilBitils

*
vmb

2I
vv *r>en«*k- 3.18 (not London!

Regional News. 3J0 Play SfhooL 4J0 The Poppv's New
..^dvenlures. 4^0 Harrv's Mad by Dick King Smiib. r»dTony Aitken. 4.4a Captain Caveman. L55 John Craven’s

iJFWither
3-“ The Can-iSje G,me!

g 0Q NEWS.

g 3Q REGIONS MAGAZINES.

6 55 GOLDEN OLDIE PICTURE SHOW — Among
vhe hits from the past getting the video treatment
this week are “Stranger on the Shore" “Straw-
berry Fields Forever" and “ In the Summertime

"

7 20 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER — The Benson and'
Hedges Mailers: Steve Davis v Alex Higgins.

g 'JO
DALLAS—Ceja vu. An apt episode title for a
series which now seems to be going round in ever
diminishing drdes. Tonight Bobby receives yet'
another shock while both Pam and Jenna prepare
tor trips abroad. (Ceefdx sub-tides, t

•

I TV REGIONS

TVS

9 25 LIVES—Blow-drv in Vegas. An excursion
into' the esoteric world of hairdressing champion-
ships following the British teams as they prepare
for the World Championships in Las Vegas. " a

• cut-throat bailie with ihc risk of *kuHduftgerv at
front, back and aides'*, according to producer Ruth
Jackson. Football commentator John Motion pro-
vides the commentary with hi« tongue firmly planted .

in bis cheek but there is nothing jokey about the
|

rontest itself, with everyone snipping awav as if t

their lives depended upon it and some not averse
to a little cheating on the side.

IQ IQ SFOBTSNIGHT — Including Snooker, the Benson
and Hedges Masters. Steve Davis v Alex Higgins,
final frames; Football, highlights of one of tonight's
FA Cup Fourth Round replays; Icc Skating, pro-
files of Karen Barber and Nidty Slater. 12J0
Weather. r

BBC-2
9.10 ajn.-3 Daytime on Two. a run of short educational pro-
grammes for children and adults, mostly repeats. 2.45
mtematio.nal Snooker, the Benson and Hedges Masters—

.

Terry Griffiths v BUI Werbeniuk. 5-25 News, Weather.
5.30 Willo the Wisp, rpt- 5^5 Fast Forward.

fi Qn “STATION WEST" <1948, b/w>. Action-packed,
off-beat Western with Dick PowcU as an undercover
army intelligence officer investigating a gold rob-
berv in a mining town. With Jane Greer and- Burl
Ives.

7 30 FLOWER OF THE MONTH—Heathers. Repeat.

7 AD OPEN SPACE—Black Going Grey. A report on the
. elderly among Britain's West Indian population,
made at the request of the Wandsworth Black
Elderly Project

3 IQ TIMEWATCH—Including hems on > strike by rail-
way workers in 1900, which was the first dash
between Trades Unions and the law: ihe inhabitants
of the Isle of Dogs in thte Thames Estuary; and the
histarv of the Special Branch.
* ANNA OF THE FITE TOWNS—Fourth and final9 00
episode of what has been an excellent adaptation
of Arnold Bennett's novel. Marriage seems to pro-
vide a means of escape for Anna from her miserly
father but then some sad news regarding the
Price familv threatens her future happiness.
i Ceclax sub-tit les-J

10 00 A TRIBUTE TO JAMES CAMERON—Documentary
on the life of the dedicated journalist, who died
last weekend, with contributions bv Michael Foot,
Sir Tom Hopkinson, David Attenborough and Alan
Whicker.

tQ 45-U-35 NEWSNIGHT.

ITV Thames
|ll5 ajn. Good Morning Britain, with Anne Diamond and
Nick Owen. 9.25 Thames News Headlines. &30 For
Schools. 12 Button Moon, new series. 12.10 Our Backvard.
1220 Mr. A Mrs* presented bv Derek Batev. 1 News. ' L20
Thames News. L30 A Country Practice. 2J25 Home
Cookery Club—Fisherman's Special. 240 On the Market.
3 Gems. 225 Thames News Headlines. 3J5D Sons and
Daughters. 4 Burton Moon, rpt 4.15 The Moomins. -L20
Razzmatazz. 4.45 The Book Tower (Orade sub-titles). 535
Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS. •

g 00 THAMES NEWS,

g 25 HELP! presented by Viv Taylor Gee.

g 35 CROSSROADS.

.

7 Q0 WISH YOU WERE HERE . . Judith Chalmers
reports from Turkev where she visits Kusadasi, the
country’s biggest holiday re«ort, while Chris Kelly-
samples a winter break in Norwich, and guest pre-
senter Shaw, Taylor and' his wife Jane, condude
their motoring package- tour of Brittany. (Orade
sub-titles.)

7 30 CORONATION STREET, fOrade sub-titles.)

3 0Q THIS is TOUB LIFE—Earnon n Andrews pounces on
.
another unsuspecting but willing victim.

g 30 MOVING — Now minus husband. Sarah battles
gamelv on' alone to try to dispose of her un-
wanted home. But then the builders arrive bring-
ing more problems in their wake. I Orade sub-
titles.)

9 Ofl
* LYTTON*S DIARY—Tricks of the Trade. Lytlon
sets out to expose an Mf. suspected of operating
an -illegal

. export scheme but a night o

model brings unexpected repercussions,
sub-titles.)

with a
(Orade

C 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook
9 30 For Schools.
12 09 Burton Moon.
12 18 Our Backvard.
12 20 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; TV5 News.
1 30 Mr. & Mrs.
2 M Problem Page.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30.The Young Doctors.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins,
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News,
G 08 Coast to Coast.
G 25 Crossroads.
7 (SO Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 This Is Your Life.
8 30 Moving.
9 00 I.rtlon's Diarv.

10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 “ Resurrection ” — 19CJ1

d’-ama about a woman
t Ellen Bursrvni with
snedai healing powers:
also Starrinx Sara
^hepard.

12 30 Companv.

Anglfr

IQ DO NEWS ATuu
Headlines.

ZEN, followed by Thames News

IQ 3Q TIESURRECHON” H980I. Powerful and absorb-
ing drama which at times strains credibility but is
always intriguing enough to hold the attention.
Ellen Btxrstyn gives a quite superb performance as a
woman -seriously injured in a car accident who dis-
covers she has -the power to heal the sick. With
Sam Shepard, fOrade sub-titles.)

12 ?$• NIGHT THOUGHTS, with Mathoor Krishnamurti.

Channel 4
2-30 pjn. “Front Page Woman" (IBS. b/w>. Bette Davis
and George Brent as two rival star reporters whose
romance has to' take second place to their work. 4A Plus 4.

4.30 Countdown. 5 Alice. 5J0 The Mary Tyler Moore
Show. •

g 00 DANGERMAN — The Lovers. B/w repeat

R 3JI THE LIVING - BODY—Life .under Pressure. Con-
tinuing. the exploration of the workings of the
human body, tonight's programme focuses on the
bloodstream-

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS;, at 7-50 Comment bvw Jeremy Hanley, Conservative MJV for Richmond
and Barnes; and Weather.

8 00 THE DRAGON HAS TWO .TONGUES—The Norman
Smash and Grab. Wynford Vaughan-Thomas and
Professor Gwvn Williams manage to agree on the
devastating impact, of. the Norman, invasion of
Wales but have very different views of the struc-
ture of society in (he period between 1066 and

- I-’R?

g 30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Cash on Delivery. Following
the recent controversy over commercial agencies
providing surrogate mothers, Christine Chapman re-
ports from America on how the agencies work
there.

9 OQ-IMS-LES FLEURS SAUYAGES " 11932). Award-
winning French-Canadian domestic drama

. focusing
on the tensions triggered off by a visit of a 70-
yearnld woman to her daughter and her family
in the country. French dialogue with En glish
sub-titles.. Conn Report is planned to follow.

** Outstanding.
,
* Recommended.

0 15-9J25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.
22 30 Mr. & Mrs.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 A Countrv Practice.
2 SO On the Market
3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia New.*.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

.

4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Rook Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
G 00 About Anglia.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 This Is Your Life.
8 30 Moving,
9 00 Tvtton'.® Diarv,
10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 “ Resurrection " — 1980

drama starring FHen
Bu'-styn. as a woman
with healing powers,
and Sam Shepard.

12 25 Seeing and Believing.

Central

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.
12 30 Silver Spoons.
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle and Mc-

Cormick.

2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems;
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Bonk Tower,
5 15 Whose Baby?
5 45 News.

6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central Sews.
7 00 Wish Yon Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving,
9 00 Luton's Diarv.

10 00 N'ew-s; Central News.
20 30-12,25 ” Resurrection "

—

19S0 drama about a
woman i Ellen Burttvni
with special healing
pow-er«: also starring
Sam Shepard.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.
12 30 Calendar Health Club.

1 00 News: Calendar News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gem*.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sonc and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 IS The Moomins.
4 20 Rdzzmatau.
4 15 The Book Tower.
5 15 Survival fnew oeries'

—New Hope for the
Hangul: a rare Kashmir
deer.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

2 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lvtton's Diarv.

10 00 News.
10 30-1225 " Resurrection " —

1980 drama with Ellen
Burstvn as a woman
with healing powers:
also starring Sam
Shepard.

10 30 “ Resurrection " — I9C0
drama about a woman
i Ellen Burstvn) with
special healing power-:
also starring Sam
Shepard.

12 25 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 PJ&.-4L35 Wales
at Six.

TSW
G J5-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.
12 30 Keep It in the Familr.
1 M News: Local News.
1 39 A Cnuntrv Practice.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 06 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmnta77.
4 45 The Book Tnwer.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.

5 45 Ncwi.
6 00 Today South WesL
6 30 Politics ^nuth Weri—

new season of the
monlhlv series.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Thi' Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lnton's Diarv.

10 00 News; Local New*.
10 34 “Resurrection" — 1980

drama with Ellen
Bnrstvn as a woman
with healing powrrs:
also starring Sam
Shepard.

12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather: Shipping.

Channel

HTV
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.

12 30 Benson.
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon & Simon.

2 30 On tbe Market
3 00 Gems; HTV7 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
00 Button Moon.
15 The Moomins.
20 Razzmatazz.

45 The Book Tower.
15 Three Little Words.

5 45 News.

G 00 HTV News.
B 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your lilt.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lytton's Diarv.

10 00 News; HTV News.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.

12 30 Keep It in the Familv.

1 00 News; Local New*.
1 30 A Countrv Practice.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 DO Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Razzmatazz.
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 The PhyDis Diller

Show.
5 45 News.
6 DO Channel Report, with

Report Politics.

6 SO Crossroad*.

6 55 Home Cookers* Club!

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

G 30 Moving.
9 00 Lvtton's Diarv.

10 00 News: Local News.
10 34 ‘'Resurrection*' — 1980

drama with Ellen Bur*
stvn as a woman with
healing powers: also
starring Sam Shepard.

12 25 News & Weather in
French: Weather.

FOUR
5 55 on 1 w Shipping.
G 00 News Briefing.
G 10 Farming Tndzv.
6 25 Frj-.cr lor ihe Dav.
€ SO Todqv.
9 00 New*.

9 0$ .Midweek: Libbv Pune*.
10 00 Gardc-erv* Questiuii

Time, ip* v
10 30 Morning Slorv.
10 15 Serviie.
11 00 God, Buddha, and the

Survival M,Rhine, rpt.
11 18
12 00 Ynu jod Yt>urv
12 27 I'jlher Brown, rpL
12 55 \\cuihrr.
1 00 The World .it One.
Z 40 Tlie Arrheri
1 55 on I w Shaping.
2 08 Woman'.- llonr.

3 00 * A Little Tnuch ol

Death": p!u\ b. Gillian
Tindall about dumte*
in a marital re’aiion-
‘h:n.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 File on 4. rpt.

4 40 *tor\ Time: “ The 27th
Kingdom " '3'.

5 Ofl PM 1 5.50 nn l w
thinning

! 5 55 Weather.
G 06 News: Financial news.
G ."-O Fes* of In One Ear.

}
7 00 Ne*-.
7 05 The h«-r*>.

,
7 20 fhcrkpnin!.

| 7 45 ttrhe!-. rpt.: 4. Paul
Rube -on.

• 8 15 llomnMir Rations-
* tending librarv liter.i-

;
I ;ire hrtv'Ci-n the war*.

> 8 15 \n.'.h-is: Robin I.cir'i-

I Prmbrnun. C.mernur
i nf the Rank ««f

j
Fnekmd. talks to Mart

I C.oldrin!*..

j 9 30 More Wrestling than
i

Dancing, rpt.: 1. Plav-

I inc Dneliirs.
9 45 Kaleidoscope.

1 10 15 Rook at Bedtime*
;

*• Second from Last in
ihe Sark-rare" B<.

10 30 The World Tonight.
: 11 15 Financial World
i H 30 Todav in Parliament.
! 12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
]
12 33 Shipping forecast.

YHF: 11 *.m.-12 For Schools.

1.55 Listening Corner. 2-3

For Schools. 11 p.10.-11.30

Sludv on 4: A Vous ).i Fr.inre!
12J© un.-l.lO Night-time
Schools.

THREE

ONE
fl 00 \iln.111 Jwllll.

7 Ml Mike Ili-ail

» (111 Nmiim n.iN’--

VI 00 (•.»r\ D.lfilV
n

r.9 1,31*1 Eviil.

5 do tiruno fipiokt-A.

7 30 I.inn

10 00-12 jfhn Pri’l.

WORLD

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 pjn. Countdown. L3Q Babv.
Babv! 2 Beth, Sut, Pam,
Prvd a Ble? 2.20 Ffalabalam.
2A5-2A5 Hyn o Fvd: Den-
marc. 3J10 The Year of ihe
French: 1798. 05 Me & Mv
Micro. 4.45 Ffalabalam. 4A5
Hanner Aut Fawr. 5J35
Sileats Please: “Dr. Jekvll &.

starring John
ikside.

Air. Hide
Barrymore. G Brooks ide. 840
Hen Wlad Newvdd. 7 Nevvvd-
dion Sailh. 7J0 Cyfle Arall.
8 Yr Achos Hwn. 8A0 Y
Byd Ar Bedwar: vn dilvn
Pen awda u New>-ddion. 9A
“An Almost Perfect Affair"—1979 romantic comedy:

Keith Carradine, Monica
VittL I0J0 Snvvcer. LUO
Diverse Reports. 11A5-12.45
Black on

BBC WALES
5J25 pjiu-5.58 Wales Today.
6-30-6A5- Sportfolio.

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News. .

7 05 Your Midweek Choice
i&&5 News).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Debussy.
ID 00 Leopold Mozart and

Michael Havdn.
10 40 Smetana and M.irltnu

piano music, rpl-

11 20 Langham Chamber Or-
cheslrar Niels Gadc,
pjnufnik, Nielsen.

12 15 Concert Hall. from
Broadcasting House:
Jane Leslie MacKenzie
• soprano i.

1 00 News.
J 05 Stan Traces'.

1 30 Matinie Musicale.

2 30 Flgar. . .

3 10 Theme and Variations:

Hindemith. Walton.
4 00 Choral Evensong from

Worcester Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainls* Tor Pleasure.

G 30 D£but: Jonathan Wil-
liams thorn'. Julian
Jacobson (piano).

7 05 Couperin.

7 30 “The Traveller pkn*
bv Sletvart Parker: The
best - selling travel
writer has kept his

wife's secret for vears:

WAVELENGTHS -

Radio. 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.
1053. 285. Radio 2: 009. 350.

693. 433- t Radio 1*2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 247. IPO-3-92-5).

I
Radio 4: 200, 15GU. Greater

6 a.Ri- Newsdr-k. 7 World
Npws 75) Twentv-lour Ilnurs
7510 P,e purl un Religion. 7.45

That’s Trail. 8 W.»t Id N.*\\s.

SJ Ri-fleil inns. 8.15 Classl.al

PinoTd P«esiyw. 8.3# MjmJ-
slTi-am. 9 \V*.rtd News. 9.9

British Prr*s Review 9.15 Tin*

World 'ltidav. 9^0 Fmuiuiut
News. 9.48 l.iutk Ahead. 9.15

S.n-kbilts and Sunumas. 10
News. 10.1 (.Utti-ch and Stair.

10.30 Ja.v Nuire. II \Vi>ri<l

News. 11.9 News about Rrituiii.

11.15 Putting Polilus in its

Plate.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Nature Nuiobuok. 12.25

The Farming Win Id. 12.15
Sjwrts Roundup. 1 World
News. 1.9 Twrntv lour Hours.
1.30 From the "Promenade
Conrerts. 2 Duilunk. 2.45
Report on Religiuu. 5 Radii*
Newsreel. 3.15 The Classir.d
Guilar. 8^0 Two Cheera tor
Januarv. 1 World News. 4.9

Commcntarv. 4.15 Ruck -Salad.
4.15 Tlie World Tudav. 5 World
News. 5A Monitor.

S p.m. World News. 9J5
Album Time. 9.45 Recording
of the Week. 10 World News,
10A The World Todav. 10.35
Book Choice. IQA0 Financial
News. 10.40 Reflect ions- 10.45
Spoils Roundup. 11 World
News. 11.9 C.nmmenlary. U.15
Pulling Politics in its Place.
11.30 Top Twentv

.

12 midnight World News.
12.9 News about Britain. 12.15
Radio Newsreel. 12J0 Two
Cheers for Januarv. 1 News.
1.1 Outlook. 1.30 Waveguide.
1.40 Book Choice. L45 Monitor.
2 World News. 2J British
Press Review. 2.15 Network
r.K. 2J0 Assignment. 3 World
News. 3A News about Britain.
3.15 The World Todav. 3J10
Foreign CorresnondrntsL *

Newsdesk. L30 Classina!
Rcronl Review. 5.15 The
World Todav.

I<oudon 720. 417. '112-94-5,

97-11.
World Servire: 648, 4(53.

Radio Loudon: 1458.
t94.SH.

LBC: 1153. 2BT. (97.3).

Capital: 7548. ]94. i9J.8).

20G.

3E

With Dntiai
-and Derek Haliig.m

8 15 Pi up hue! Fji>cmbie:
Rur«Hlin. Arcnskv.

- 9 45 Sis Continents
10 05 BBC >0- Svdnes Hod-

kiiisnn. Era- Mokes.
11 00 P.aphaet and Peter

Wallfisrh <rello and
pianm rei railed tint
evening in M.uu liesier:
Mvuskuvskv , Kodaix.

11 57-12 New s.

TWO
1 no Colin pern.
6 OH I lav Miwire.

5 05 Ken Bnue.
10 30 limnn Vcunc-
1 05 D.iv uf J 'Cub-.
2 DA (.lr.ri.i Hnnuiford.
2 30 Mu mi- Mi ihe Wav.
1 00 Xl.isid H.-irailinn.

6 00 Paul Ili-ine-

.

S 00 String Sound.
8 30 Mate Vnite Choir Com-

pel it inn.
9 15 l Men in the Rand,
fl 55 cimii-i< Desk.
10 Ofl Caniahile.
10 15 The file nf lun.

10 30 Huheri Gregg.
11 DO Brian Mailhew.
I 00 Charles Nnve.
3 it) lil.uk Magw. rpt.

3 3<M Liniiidi Green, rpf-

VH)’: 10 p.m.-I2 As Radm 1.

.i

*-i

r

ft

OPERA ! BALLET
MATHSEE TOOAV

COLISEVM. 5 Wtr jj»| CC 240 5258-

ENGLISH NATIONAL- OPERA
Ton't, gut 5.0Q urtrasa nuia twit W»n>
1'HIfiTAN AND ISOLDE Ih ol W»PP«"
•wOi. Tomor 7.30 RlGOLETTO-/ri
•-SO tan pert tosca. ADp BooWpb :

Awn« Kareabu. CC TKK»*«“*“r
01-379 1218.

KOYAL OVEHA HOUSE ' COVWT
GARDEN. 01-240 1066*1841-
ACC6M. Vto*.

. Dfeen Club.. S. S»wi«iT
jnrp 01-836 6905- 65L ampfcl mu
lor «n Mrh (nun to (-m< cm **"
Tidwtt Open- £3 - 0Q-

£

34- 00.
.. .£1-00-400-00-

, ^ THE ROYAL BALLET
X«T*t 8.00 The [lutcnckcf- Tooior, Bel

J.-30 camendU. Mon, Too 7JO The
bleeptap Beam*. Baum CaMlM Wo

Hie <Uw
BaUet

Beam*. BkUM CaMlxwi
01-240 9819-

'

THE ROYAL OPERA
Vrt 7- SO Ln travtow:

COHCWTS

~ CUEBHERO AJRR-

B vh»CAN HAU- BarWcao
01-6 — “
BBC
BoaceQ auttar. -

U.06;T: 6MS
tpUnMBS.- MULENC: —
Fraocabi*. potti MartbrMk VnMW
GIULIANI: Folk «MM. . VAUGHAN
WILLIAMS-. flwBniui ioa 85*6
Ton't 7-45 Northern Slnlonia lUpturd
Hlckox cond. Janet M<rt j-——

-

•onpartMi. MOZAlXg: OVwSome
Marrlave <A Hge.' . .bBRLIOZj.Xc*
oolla cl'ete.- ZMKTHI

" _ ““SOVEN ! * ZWtowd

limb rEtOTVAL HALL (01-928 *1911
CC 938 8800.-" Toauoltl ^-SO. P-™-
LPO Anliuj . PaomlWk.

.
GeorsfaHHs, Jesedfrr Bate. Adas lojor^ inm ruwauk: tewj-

LooeoB D«rn. Iliwi
an

ilal. London p«m. —
.. CuacertA: In .

fV JEtfur: Ben-niMlo
minor. rmOmc: . Ortwn CcaKxru

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. 636 7611 CC
H36. 7358/741-. .B9SS. Group W*

930 6123.“
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GEttL^
TO MEET OUTifrANDUyU DEMAND
BOX omCE OPEN SUNDAY 10^6 '

trorn g Hl> Opera 12 Ten

’ StRftP- ALBERY. wn aara cc was
6455. Grp Salt* 950; 6123/
l-trvltwa jram Feh. H,_Evjm 8 - 00 - Sat.

5.00 6 B.V5. - opeim Frb- 01 7.00.
rsroiOC ADRIENNE
MOWER COSTA

THE SEVEN XlEAk IXCT „
The Turnout COOUdT 07 GEORGE
l VELROD^^tr^S^^S^^OOS^-
ts ANS. Advance Box Offlre Now OP»n

-i.BERY. 336 587*. CC 37^6^152?
.'I6Z/379 7179. Afcrt‘

5.0. Bat, 5-00
** OH BOYWHAT A MOOT.

U*. CNeflO Dally Mull.
[

SANDM WILSOV^ _“WONDROUS MUSICAL,**
Mall, as Smuto* :

THE BOY FRIEND
** BLWBFULLV ^FUNNA.*' Ttow.
;2A. HIPPING SHOW." D. Tab.

LAST- WEEK: EVD<7 SAT. ~ ‘

i
A CONSUMER’S GUIDJE

10 AIR MAW
hf Fradc Barrel*

Available- throiigli leading
bookshops; the -. Telegraph

- Bookshop at 13»: Tteer St,

S
e £3*95, or by.po^-froxn
L GAT, Daffy Telegraph,
Fleet St, toiiffd* EC4

:(plus 55p’ P&pL '>
.

ALDWYCH' THEATRE. 856 6404/064]
C.C: -579 6255. Group Sato 950 6193.
MM.-Ttwra. 8 . FrU a -bat- 5 * 8-50.HOWAN A TKINSON IS

THE NERD
' by LA Kill SHOE

Directed bv MIKE OCKRENT
** As aiMalarj AinltyvIUe Horror . . .
a noaltnil dtolar o[ . otHwm
coiaedy.*' Gdo. •'RIB-SHaTteBjnglv
fUNVy," T. Out. - BLISSFULLY

: LUDICROUS.*’ f.T.
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE ON THE
PAY POB ALL MON-THURS. PgHFM.

AMBAPKADOR5. 856 6111- « 741

"it
THE LITTLE THEATRE

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
TUs week : AFTADIS W * raw
WrtcteO .by AUAN

,
AYC^OURN

Tbe non
h»

_
baw"

_
blr 3e^8?«t Ead-«tor<> Tba

. Komw Cnagoeata.** 8-

coneeM

eS.
:ShiIb|_A*£._S., CC HH-MJ

4.V IWI..9J Hle* °\£.
iiem.-Fti. 8 .00 . itan- 5.00.

.
. Stt. 5.00 A 8.50. .

KEITH
BAXTER

. ^ O'SHEA

CORPSE I
...

. by GcraM Mb—- -

Wir.D COMEDY THRILLER.
|

" NOT SO MUCH A WHODUNNIT AS
A WHODUNNIT TO .VVHOMJ* _% Trice on me price wets toe oWldfaa

all Mat. FirU.
MUST END 'SATXTROAY

ATOUD VICTORIA. 888 8665.
C.C. 630 6283. Cm Sato 930 6185.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS *

ANDREW LLOYD RUBBER
Lffrtoi

.
ANYTHING

SpaS^5

TiiiiM6 Around in every
SjO.^ ?BSS

B ^
nr.nlnees oal*. avetlaMr tf.llW.
OfttcB Itotb 10 1JP. on day of porton"-
aaee. jnned w two per penon. Some

S aiaadiM-romo llrtiera ar* .
acallaPie

r-bour beiorr every pertormanca *or

the djjMjM jgajljdgMt
ASHCROFT CllOYDON. ] -6R8 9391

FRANKLYN
WILLIAM LUCAB and JEAN KENT to

Somaml . Meagham*-
THE CONSTANT WIFE

ASTORIA THEATRE (next lo
Court Road SI.). . Bot I

48Bft«tfl. C.^5^^33.
ANDREIVLL/’VD w-EBBER

.
M*.VYN”ni*CO *
HOWARD OOODAIL*S
THE HIRED MAN

UDbeatable and nttnujaab'e. ’* PnBdi.
Howard GondaU'a aeore_hi mr or tbe

norm. 1 have beard in,a Brtrtdi »“dgy
M JtiiA OijardtoB. A HityLIGHT
IF THE VEA.RAVO AMACvrnCE\T
mrnsB AcraBvKMKerrv** %?« own
• THE > BEST MrUSICAL' OF - THE
YEAR.** Simrti. Ena 8.0. Mala Wed-

_
5-00. Sal. 4.00.

BAR PICAN.' 'or-638 J7SSI6**.HfETt
IMon.-Son. 10 a.in.-S »-“» Tor torto-
lea hoiel/iFeket paelune Ol-M" Till-

ROYAI, SHAKESFEAK
COM?ANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. MOTBTER
COURAGE . #V BwrtU- *; A maflBlSBWt
irrlval.**’ r. -Timea. Tbd'I 7JW. tomgr .

1.00 ft 7.50 tnina olira 101. THJE
'OMEUV or ERRORS. ** .An dpioarkma
BTeoiap-" -S. TW- l-a F»b. Cheap dajr

jj^

CRITERION. S 9S0^16 CC 579 6565
741 999S t 379 -

3963. hp. 8-0. Tbuia. Mala
. • 5-3 -8-50. •

Groan 836
3-50.

' THE^MJKROR *
'THE DAILY MAIL AGREE

BRITISH' FARCE AT IT^ BEST.
Tbt Tbcaue at Cmaods Camouv

ASKWITH - SMETh£k^
PRUNELLA

BALL1S
|ERnTA

CEE . . .

.

WILSON
. TIMOTHY CARLTON _PAUL DAVID

TOOTHILL MASTERMIND

SUN FOR YOU* WIFB
.- wntien ana diiociid bv

RAY COO?IE> ,

„ Over 700 etde-ra'-'liing perfj" KHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.**
• 1. Sonitav Kiprcie.

Theatre J) toner Criterion Brintedc I5t»n»
In elide Tlefcel C14-6Q. .

DOMINION theatre; Toil Cl RdT.
-w.l. 0V-580 596313. C.C.. 01-533
J376/7. - Etna. ,7.50. -Mat*. Ttm./WotL

..Sat. Z.30. Until Feb. fl.
KEITH BARKIS ft ORVILLE

bumpts'dumpty
. A New MiuIcbI NkhiiIm

I W I Moa-Tbnr*. Ports £2 OFF
Children + OAPt FrJ. a km. nerfL

Tl'.kcli Jrotii L5-QQ and £7-

M

donMar Warehouse. Eariham siT,
Car. Gdn. 579 6455/379 6565.HULL TRUCK at 7^501N4 COMEDY OF THE YEAR

UP *N* UNDER -

AC .20- P.m. BOUNCERS lends 11.IOI
- Written and directed br

- . . John Gwlber
Tickets £3 -OP) £4 -gp.

BrURV LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 6l-
*8?* 8108 01-lMI 0066. 01-340 9057.DAVID MERRICK'S

Awaid in a-ti-it—

,

Musical
"•* " 4SNI> STREET

”A BLJSbFL'L EVENING. .EVERY
THING FOASIBLE FOR A ' MUSICALTO HAVF. AN*> «T1LI. PLENTY MORE—DAZZLING !

** D. M*H-
..EXIIILAKATING.- U. Tel.«*TQU WONT 1 UVD A SHOW »~

LONDON - -WITH MORE
DAZZLE.” p. Exp.

RAZZLE
Ssm 8.0- PM Wed. 3.D. Sals 5.0 ft

• 0-50. Gipup Sain 01-930 6123
‘ . Ego Lon until ip**..

' Mon. -Sai. io a.m—8 p.m.
DUKE O F. YORK -S. b 856 5732/91157

E. Thnt. 3.0. Sit. 5.0 ft 8.30.TRIUMPH ON TAP.'* £. 6td.

KP-MMKTY'S. 01-930 6606. CC
*01-930 4023. Groan Sake 950 6135.

WEST SIDE STORY
** FINGLR CLICKING UOuD.'* Sid-

** THE BUST MUSICAL EVER
w WKOTEN,** aw Limil*-.
Moq.-Fri. two*. 7.30. bat. 4.43 ft 8.0.
Mai. Wed. 2.S0: ALL TERVS TO END.MAY—NOW QN SALE

I Bib. Dinner 6.43
ME

KING'S HEAD. LZb
66UW 7.45, MEET ME AT IHE
GAlE. an Intimate Heine.
maOlcai haton lour ... a glwkm
ledliifl lor Hie pertod.'* Tlmca.

OLD VIC. 998 7616. C.C. 261 1821.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMANTHA ALAN
EDGAR DOBIE

COLIN PERTH hi

THE LONELY ROAD
bv Arthur Srhnltxler

directed br CnrlMopIter Fettep.
Reduced prlrr aienre frb. 5. Opera
Feb. 6- FOR SIX WEEKS ONLY-

BOOK NOW!

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Evening 7.3U. mala Wed. ft Sal. 2.49.

MAI 1 NEE TODAY 2.46
6Cats available at uuurs
.
.LONDON’S GREAT 5“

STUDDED SPECTACULAR
S GREAT STAK-
CTACULAR MUSICALTOMMY bTLLL In

SINGaN* IN THE RAIN
..

wim Kul CASTLE
STEELE*A, UtHE FR1S-

ENUi ON THE SPACE LiUtfTS UPTHE .ENURE
, THEATRE,** S. Tima.

BOtJKINCb OPEN FOR ALL PER-
raiUMACES TO A EXT JUNE,
ci edit Cud*. 01-457 2(labl754_ 8961.

NniEi AntoUWe PI -437 6892.
LYRIC HAMMEKtxUlTH. 6 CU 741
Z511. Cvga 7 .SO. 7bm a Sjl mu a.50.

Tba' Super Soul Musiou.

THE WIZ
_ IT**

.
A Rich 1 . US - GET ONDOWN * HIT GGSPELLLNG MUSICAL
BUNAVlA." i.f.

Looks and touudi nuuning.** Tramt-
LAST WEEK.

LYRIC. SbarlaabuTv AW. 457 3t*8b)7.
CC 454 1050. 454 1550.

•Eve* 6.0 Weo. Mats o.U. shj 3-50

OCHT WEEKS Q.\Lv FROM FEB. 4.
THB NATIONAL THEATRE
LIE

«S®“«?hON
IAN

AC IHIS CHARLESTON
FOOL FOR LOVE

bar mu sbtpfDXd.
.. Directed by FttCT UUL

Blaataglp Improvise perloiaance In
a ihrcrat-rtntcher ol a play." Ml w S .

LITTLETON. 928 2252 CC 928 593&
"S INaUonal Tbeaire'a praarepium
ilanel Today 5 .00 lEw price man .“

i .4b. IM Feb 11 in 14 IM per:
ROUGH CROSSING adapted by Tara

OI.IVIER- 928 2252 CC 928 5953S" (National Tbeatje’p opcti alagel
Ijoiv price prevleH Too'l 7.15. Open*
Tamer 7.00. Then Feb 1 ft 3 A Teh
8 IO II. THE GOVERNMENT
INSPECTOR hr. Cogfll. rersion by
Adrian Mltibrll-

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. CC 437
8327.-379 6455. Grp tala 950 6125.

THE MOST AWARD WINNING
MUSICAL

.GALINA PANOVA
HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
la

RODGER'S ft HART'S
ON YOUR TOGS

wHb siobhan McCarthy
•.nd NICTIOLA9 JOHNSON

On Wednesday etrning and Saturday
Matinee tbe (ending role win be

p'ayed bv
DOREEN WELLS

•* SHEER BLISS." D. Ttl.
Eve*. 7-4S. Mat. Taai*. ft Gnl. 3-30.

JPrr-thealre Min from 6.45.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Cl (era. 437 6854.

LUVCHT'MG
POOP. MUSIC. WTTCE ft ART „ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 7 P.M.

SADLER'S WELLS. 278 8976. Ubtfl
HI). V. rim 7, (Sal. 7-301. niL

2.00 (&>l. 2-501-

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

__ A Nn* Merical atarrtn*
rutKl SCOTT: I Oad **

PAIIIICK CAIIGILL; ** Huh “
Don ald hlwleit: b«jWct *
- MELVT IN HAILS: * Mow ••

-
" few bearte noulil rimain unmpved.**

Guardian.
278 0855 lor iihcar— bus' ft I

Wurtet ptoQ. LiaW Wo 930 M'D.
|

SAlOV. tfox unu 01-U3C. bS-il. C.C.
• U1 -a 7 9 b'419. U 1 -Bab ||4.9. t>- 7.43.

Weu. o.U. Sal. b.D and it.'.O.
THE AW AJILI-WINNING WLSI ENDAXU UKUADU.M LoMtUl Uli

MICHAEL MtDWLN
JOSEPH IN fc. HUGH
1 fcWSON . _ PAUDICK

ROLAND CURRAM
DILI'S

.
PHILIP

WAILING BIRD
NOISES OFF

Directed di VilclMri dlakcmvre
-• Aiier imo lull Michael mm a

comedy u aUil wildly (iiunj.** i nnen.U>m T.OBB rtHfUKMAACto.
SHAFTEMBt RY. 579 5399 ~CC 741
9999. GrP Satca 930 6125. Liu 8-0.

sat 5. oil ft U-50- Wed Mai 3.0.
MAI INEZ TODAY 3.04

theatre oi comedy company
DONALD aiNDEN

*'A Giaan iImii." Sid.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS

*' liTIb Hd*rlo.r». 1 bid.
BARBARA MURRAY

and UUNEL JEf-FHlfcb In

TWO INTO ONE
Wrlllrn ft Directed Or

RAY COONEY
bila

CTUZON. Cunon Slrret. W.l. 499
5757. ChrMoptier lleeve, VamM
Krdoiave In Th* M>T.;IFUII 1*00'
prodncttori el THE tn$10NlAV<
ilti'. -• SoperblY nude and acted,*'
D. Tel. Film ar I. II IPPI SuP.I.
3-30. 6.0 ft £.40. LAST WtEK
Irum F.-id'ii Rmr* Me*. Ldnard
Foa in TIIE SHOOTING P ARTY' 1 1 51.

The mad laripue DJoducitoa

PHOENIX THEATRE. 340 9661 CC 856
Z-IMA/rTS 64*:'.. 1--B .-Vi^ ; n M ».
Mom—Tbsn. 7.45. FriLISat. 5 -SO. 8JO.

GRIFF RHYS-JONESGWEN TAYLOR to

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A new comedv by

DARIO IO
D49PIRED GLOWING. '* S. Tal.
INSPIRED NONSKNSE." Fla. TKnea.
INSPIRED INVENTIONS.** D. Mad.
•INSPIRED FUN.** Standard.
VENGEHU.Y ELEGANT.*' S. Tea.

iMuppurd irorn MulPa'**
Tomor 7.45. then Feb 1 lo « ft
Maud b to 9 SHE STOOPS TO
CONQUER.

3%.
STEPPING OUT

ne«r". rednedy be RICHARD’ HARRIS.HAD THeTiRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
2-El WNC- _TOH_ MORE.“ -Dnfly Mail.

FPb, THE 11 fi by UfliNIns S-7 F-b.
COTTESLOE.JW.Z35a CC 9W 3933
S' (Kellrewl TT>^lrFs*-M»an .pnddeTlidn

—dew- price *fttoi Tdn L TndMW' ' -30

POOL FOB.-LOyE by. Sam ShBPArd
ITreWert ta Lyrte ShaRMbMpy A»» Frt
4L Ton’t 6 iran. Tnio a Mad Mftb *Rm-
4S ttato- plpiferai pert in tfctn El -SO.

tOMKDY,,. 9*0 SS/S^C.C^. ax>"ijjn

-

Ld. .

..-YARD.
. - HIT

TITTLE SHOP op HORRORS -

FOR-

“*
®««b Up box omar sm siaa..

•• MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN
- -

_ GO . *^ Dally Telegraph.

.Bd 8 .0 . rad“

14(ta RYKTEBJCAL YEAR. LONGEST.RUNNING CrlMEPV (N THE WORLD
yo PET . PLEASE—
WEHB brutish

2 HOUR4 or NON-STOP lAUGHTER
• - Olwred bv ABn Davfk.OVER a.flgg EANTAHTIC PERFS-

CLOBE.
*

*"VSec. dl
'Wed End Theatre Attars
DAISY PULLS IT OFF
* . by I>ITl«e DHna..

** ABMUinUT SPIFFING.**. D. Ttl.
•• FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.** Erd.• X gold nor to Dglerlbr a dellabtfm
botv-, .Dally- Well. Evgt. B-0. mats.

• * XYrd. ^.0. Snt. 4.0.
• Group tele* 930 6)25.

6ECOND GREAT YCAR-

mlrw LHtyj Webber' irtpinria aS
9*

.COMEDY OF THE YEAR

THEATRE. 0l39B_77SS
Sal. SJfO Cider

GREENWICH
b«W-. 7.45. "i»U _
WITti .

ROSIE by LAURIE LEE
udanied for (Ba D«ge . by JAMES
RQ08E-EVANS. **. A BUM apmallM
•bovr,’* note Oh. From TWb, 6 MY
BROTnCRS KEEPER. A new play b«

__ NiVi Wg)to«nc
nAYVfARKET THEATRE ROYAL

930
r
«»3. Gnwo Sale* 950

SMITH
1 W.AW RtGKT

tod MICHAEL JAY9TON
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
theathf pwnnrmoK or..

THE WAX OF THE WORLD
- ' Directed by Winbun Ga*taill

" Mm* Smith irtorns in our tiafle »
«lwr.*# F- Tnd**- * TTie «6*i «tt-

namtlAP erttleyetpent w“
loan PVnvrtflhr- Standard. * wnilam

kill's «operb prodnWUm. * .Puneh.

Evoa, \7-30. Mar*. 3.30- SM. 3.0.

: For a limited season

_ RICHARD TODD in
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER

aiERMAID THEATRE. Dl-236 5568.
Giosp *alea 01-950 6123. t-U 01-741
0999. Seats from any Kelin Pfowae.
No booking k». Ein 7.30. Tuea. ft

Ttrar*. mat. 5-0- _
. LOU HIRSCI1 CLIVE MANTLE

and SUSAN rBNHAUGON U
OF MICE AND MEN

BTEL\BbCK*S . .

tybpj maate rplaee.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Bank

Julian
Utlmaa

PICCADILLY 437 4506. CC 379 65Si
379 6453. 741 9999. Group sain 930
6135. 856 5963. E'-» 8 .0 . Fri. ft bat.

6.0 ft 8 49.

KIM J”“
Dae Protbe 1

Carlana
Carter

Gary Holloa
THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

** IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO RAVE AGOOD TIME." BBC.
** Non-Map acilou. ><* kt»i one berk

or_j_lm of tun.**_p. Mirror .

PRINCE EDWARD. 07-437 6877. K.
Tim R-i(r and Andrew Lloyd Webber'a

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MUA1CAL9

Dir. by Hal Prince. Etna 8 .0 . Mata

Comrdi.
"CLASSIC . . FIRST HATE FARCE.**

Jtidb.

ST MARTIN S. . 85b 1443. Special
C.C. ,\ou UI-379 b43d. Ei« B.O.

Tuea. 2.45. 54U.5.0 and,S.O.
AGATHA CHRISTIE 8

XHE MOUSETRAP
»Kil k tAH.

SORRY, no fcouced WKCa Iron? aPJ
eourea. bni reals bookable Iron? £3-50-

;

STRAND. (11-856 2febO .41 43/51 tdl.j
*£*. 7.30. mol Wed 2-50. bat S. 8.301
MICHAtL LUCY

_ PENNINGTON CLTIEKIUGE
Tbe 3RD 7 t4K *.iF TOM e-IUPPAKD'S

|

THE REAL THING
" l.„ RtGv't THAT lilt REAL
THING MILL CUUt TO BE SEEN
AS ONE OF Hit Bfcar LNI.LIbH,
PLAT- or THIS LLNTURY.-* J. Pn-r.
bun. linn. Dir. bi- PETER WOOD-

IASI 3 WEEKS

: Ttuus. 'ft sat. at S O. CC HolHne <33SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNl.|R 8499. 579 6455. «5I llOX. 741 9999.OLIVIER I LYTTELTON I COTTES- Group ulrs 01-930 6123.
I.Oh. ExtxOnt rheas warn ofl c»« 1 "tt— —LOt. EraUrol cheap Maw ofl c»«
Of perfs eT tore theatres _lroni
70 a.m. RESTAURANT .928 2033.
chevp easy car park.

1SSW LONDON. Dmry Lane. W-C.2 .

01-405 Qi>7-4. CC_ 01-404 4078. Lee*.” ", Tnw. ft Sat. 3.0 Oft i .45
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBEReili5THE

T. S. EUOr INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Gwutp boolctnga 01-405 1567 or HI-
930 6123 (apply dally to Bn OIBce
tor rr lurmO- LATFCOMt? S NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDlrORLUM IS
OS MOTION. . PLEASE »E PROMlri.
Bata open at 6.*5 p-m. Now. hooking
to Jane 1. 1985- — aianathc C-C.
booking 379 6121- Foetel anr.ieaiiBiM
now being oa ruled tor June .’-Acgoat

31 « 1985
the Longer xnu wait

THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT.
OLb VIC. 928 7616- C.C- 261 1827.
Era 7-38. s*l. 7-45. Mata toddy ft

. Saf. 2.30
_ mot*. 2-30.
ROY DOTR ICR

• A pertonnarre ton ol •emdUvlry

SHEILA BURRELL
** tdaea • perTOTtoa'.'Ce of rare wnhOK

6 - Trl-
LEO.N GREENE

“hi lov.” Trt-
TONY JAY

“.OutiDunllnolp Bood.”- F.T.
CHAnUES tEW'SON* bllarkMa . - . Irenelir,** «td.

LYNN UAi I UN COLLIN JOHNSON
«A\ MdCURRACH

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Adapted and Directed by

. Pete* Coe- . .

MUST END SAT.

86?.%. ‘^^H-.I.nT
0844,516. O.^.ale.^.930 61*3.

i.rm.E he
• POSITIVELY SPARKLES." Sun. Eto.• SPLENDID." I). Mirror. E195 7,511,
Mats Thu re, and >ol S.O. RUSSABBOT ILL ABSENT TODAY.__
PRINCE OF WALES. 01.930 8631/2.
C.C. HOTI I.\y 01-PJ j 0S4Jij,6.

GroOP Sain 01-930 6123.
K. Pmwre 01-741 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS ASH nous
Ojien# June 19. tkfl through _J an. _*8

6

.

QUEEN'S THEATItf. 734 ]66. 754Ubf. 7*4 Oiftl. 151 fllWl, 459 3499
459 4051 Cm S*l*s 950 6)25.CHARLTON HESTON

and
BEN CROHS

ill

HERMAN W’OUK’S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

Rwal Olafl* preview T\id,a 36 Feb.
»( ?.“n. pediii-rd nrlee or«i. Wed.
27tb P-b. at 5.0 ft 7.3n. Or-ra Thuia.
Frb- 28th »l ”.t». -rtitn rin. Mnn.-
rn. 7 .50. flat. 8 7.5. Mats Wed. 3.0.

F»l. 5.0.

RUVA1. COURT * CC -It) 1745.
F»»v e fl »nw “E*a*iN
MUST r\D March 9th.

THE POPf- Wt*»OiNG Tnn-e, Tumor,
t b 4-7.

®*XEO Frl. «m.
"Sdftir (rmhdiin^huH be Kilnrti”

p.m., bat Mau 5 p.m.

V41DCMUL. Dl-83b 9987 lB3b 564 5.!
ffiiBS ..45. lied. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8-30 .WI.WLK OF ALL 5 MAJUit 4UAH1J6

aiST PLAI Ol THE 1 EAH
Mapdard Lrrama Aw.id

Laurence Olitlrr Await
Favt & I‘ia>m Loudon Crilitu Areard
POLLY CLIVEADAMS PRAM.I5

WkN ULI N
ATER? GRAIN

MIL HALL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

^ - BENEFACTORS
Directed bi MH-rt^tiL iiuflKCMURE

I

JICIOItIA PVLACE.
.

01-834 1317.
Et-ga 7.3d. Mai lucre Wed. ft sut. 'j.4S
FtOva March ->13. OPENS MARCH 14MICHAEL CR.VWFORD tq

BARNUM
BOY OIFICL -.i'i.N a a.in-9 p.m .

WINDSOR THEATRE RYL. 9S 53888?
Datlv »i .2.50 add 7JO.

joe brown jess Conrad
ONDtKELLA

Ob*.

«e2IDIi^S
,f?6’ 3g3| CC 379“656il

*379 6433-741 9999 Group* 930
59bZ.

6»e* 8.0. Wfle. mala 3.0,. fiatf 5.0 ft

** A VERY_rUNNv' SHOW,’*
_ SUE Toll K5END'S
THE >ECK£r DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AUtO 181,

MBifc and hrlc» buKEN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAfK* LIVELY bPAKKISHIHUUOL*
- ACUTE AND FUNNY.- Sl<

YOUNG vie. M^yj563-~ Flow lumor.

Eefla 7.9. Wed, ft prl. Marc 7.30.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY TT 437 2087? THE ITAVIAUXQS KAOU t!5\. *rp. SrA^^kduce 2.30. 7.25. s,uh . a.4D,

1

57 3 1 -JB. Sarvaln Rav '* |THE HOME AND THE WORLD >L I.

lljilv al 3. 10. 5,43. 8. 15
AC4DKMX' 3. 437 «819.' Marcel

j

Cartic a LES ENf a,VTS> DU PYRAOIS
1 Pul - .Film at 4.10 and 7 . 30 .

I

CHHflIA CINEMA, jgi 37417 Kira*
Road (nrarrn Tol«r Siuanp sS.j ALLY
HOYT. RKPRO MAN (18)7 Film at
1.15. S.Da 5-0. 7.n, 9 . 05 .

Advaaca buuklnp* law perf. only.

LEICESTER POLAR E THEATRE (950
52521 THE TERMINATOR (181 Sep-
priMK 1 .0U. 3.4U. 6.25. 9 10. Ad-
rt.ice Bic- mu- lor 6.25 9. Id. Prru.
T-Irpnanr Book lope «uh ACCrH and
V .*a welcome

.

ODEON HAA MARKET ifliO 2738'
THE KIV ildi Sep prom 2.00. 5.00
8.10. AU ream bookable Ip advance.
Areere and VIM bcmklngs MYlrome.

LUA1IERE CINEMA. 836 0691. 8t
.M.irlm'c L-iiie. W.c.2. AVjirti Tnhe
Lelreeier Ml.). A PRJVATF rt'NC-
Th>N 1 15i. F-lru a* j.od. 2.5b.
4.50. 6.50. 9.00. •* Thr ConKd^ of

, Hie Year,*' Daily Mad. tie. prrlt
bookrble.

ODEON IF.lCtSTER SQUARE (930
61 11' Into, 930 »2S0i42:i*L %A All It
i|5t Srp lutei, Lluiim open 1.43 4.43
7.45. Adi.mce Bo -kim lor 7.45 Pert.
AIf-re and V'l'i phone h mkln-re nel-
roine. Cirdll Hot Line k5fl l'.<29. 24
hoar rerxire. £2-00 neaia Monday
all Ferla,

ODFON M-ARKLF ARCH l7'fj pilin’.
UinSTIUisi IRS H-I.:>. la in mi 11.

Sen. peora. Onnre open 2.00, 5.O0.
8.00. Reduced price* Iw un.lrr lbs.

Learn the
essentialsof/ISS^
a language
in 5 hours,

sBBfe

SURV1VEIN
FRENCH *GERMAN

PORTUGUESE *ITALIAN
^SPANISH *GREEK

IDEALFOR BUSINESS OR TRAVEL
Each language pack consists of • C-90 cassette

* pocket-sized phrase book and mini-dictionary

• useful facts about eating out, getting around,

motoring, puJcrignseto
ftom IheTefeBrach Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street or bypul from

PepL Si, Daff-Teiegaph 1 35 Fleet Street titthn EC4

t weiose 3 cheque/pcstal order made p^atie lo tiw Daiy TeieflrapiT,

far£

fleasBRsnflmc
Sarviw in French 9 E7SSU SwvWc in Ssfimn ® £7.55 O
Survive in Itdan 9 £7.95 Survive in Spanish f> £7.95
Survivem Greeks £7.95 Savfw h flBflugiBSe P £7J5

O

Wane _
- . — - -

g^ailij (TritgrapIiB

1 -'A -r

*• .re

I

*T*V

-.5

>7

I.W

i.-y-.C-

v*v-



BENTLEY’S
nowurgently require to purchase

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELLERY
• - Immediate cashoffer.Vafagtions naile. -

: ' 65NewBond Street, W-LTelephone 01-629 0651

Bwtfs, ' .marriages; deaths;

IN M&40R1AM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £4-50 a line

(mmirnurn 2 fines)

Annwrcwricnts auihepticsteJ hr. the

name ard permanent address of the

Eoadre.iiW be seat to. THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH. I35 .Ffeef Street. Lorefen

E.C.4. or triepbaned (by tdecbOIW

subscribers only! to*

01-353 2060 or 01-5B3 3939
Amouncements 'Can to received fev

telephone between 9.00 aon. and G.*?5

p.m. Mwtdw to Friday, on Sanwtav'

between 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS, etc-, on Court Paso £8
line.

Court Roys QMiinnb raid to i

eatptf Hr Mrtoie.

7
BIRTHS

ALLEN.—Ob Jan. 26 - to JlBV sod
Divid 'a d-iunbrer ' <Kat?
Vk'ioea.1, « *sirr tnr HaDill.

BARNES—OH Ian. 22. CO MWBV
lift Nontii and gcoue. a son
lAluaiHhr David Jwmt. * brotiier tor
Ansbarod.

BARRIC6N.—Oa Jan. 24 . U> 'urt
(nr> .StoieM and Ron. * uo iHtnb
Robert Sii'fabAi.

BODINOTON .—On Jan. W. HI R.H.-C
UcnpltiU. Wloctioator. In ‘Or*
Oupnui- and ---Pete*, «. .OtiqUrr
(Kauarmr Jhoi. ...
CAVENDISH-—On Jan. 29 . al Queen

ChBrlCTitr'e. ID Fiutts tviie ol Ned
Cas'csdi'.h. a danqhter.
COLVIN.—on Jan. 36 . lo MOKICA

(noe Bail I and JaMu, a dauablnr.
coarEK-—an j*u. js. m usUi.

in— JumcMl and \icacins. a daii'ialar.
(Kaiim-n ManMfrn. a sister tnr Anra.

CRQ.1VT. On Jan. 26 . to Debar \a
fr»-r Han .> s' and Richvan. i too,
broinrr lor Alexander.

DAVEV.—On' Jan. 37. in Ednibnrah.
10 Iwno. and - Upobit. a dngUrr
(Amanda. Jra.i, a sister tor Marlin.

DICKINS.—OB Jan. 24 . 1535. "nr
ChichcKcr. to Jise ig„ Bacon) and
AL*v. a vo 'William Peter Titratin'.
EVANS. — On Jon. 19. to B'ediiv

• nre Haduuni and Hus. • danghler-
lAnona Hoi). • •

EV 15-—On Jad. 28 . 1985 . at
S.H.A.r.E- Hospital. Belgium. to
Vc\ms mer Kinai and .Csinsropnm, a
bob (Matthew Philip*.

FETTES-IMEAME.—On Jan. 26 ,
.

to
Linux and M.vktes. d dauqhler 1 Elizabeth
lacx'i.
FEELS.—On Jan. 25 . to Cmwlvn

man .Mag till and Prnji. s dduoblrr
(Kaittertne Clare), a sister tor Cbrfwoph«r.

H ART1LE.—Ol» Jan. 23 . at DenCaSM
Koval . infirmary. 10 CiKOLE rare
Graham') and .Wihosy. a beoBtifol
dantrfii-r

,
iKhlannani.

HERBERT.—On Jun. 24 , lo 9 *nx
<fl£e Evduai and Rickaid. a son rThomos
Hssn VViwwiirrl.
JEWSBURY On Jan. 26 . to

JottPHncE stiee Hlcko and Cnmirrapitu.
a son lOllier Chrbiophen.
LANGTON. — On Jan. 26. at *

Theme's. Wimbledon. 10 Carole and
Auanl. a daughter 1 India Rom.
anotbrr SlxUr- lor Ciaaieiillne. Horry.
Flossie and Bumble.

MrJKAY.—On .Jan. 25 . al Heather,
xiood Hasp Uni. AL.OL tu Joust 'nr«
Coote> ar.d SiMnv. 3 daunhf: iNataliri.MUttY On Jin. 27 . «t Hfator—
wood HotDiLal. Akol. lo Jvckn >nro
Ndrhi and Tin. a daughter iJeysitM
Carolines-

{

MANSBHEDGC. On Jan. 23. to I

J*x& la-ir Giaaiaon'fl ami D«« to, a.
sister 1 Nicola Jane),, lor Ben and
Maitiiexv. I

MAY,—On Jan. 29 . in Johannestiurg. .1

to Llckda iane Abbot) 1 and Start, a
djuonier. I

MEAD.—On Jan. 23. in Bangkok,
to Rlliadx 'tiue Kcsboonctiooi and ,

RlcRsBO. a son. [

MORION.—OB Jnn. 26. to Jtsn I

(nee Lilljj and John, a von (rimotn* 1

Mi;nen>.
NE1VTON DliVSi On Jan. 23 . at.

Odwock Hoipital. 5jlbbu.~>. lo Xvikea I

im« Carter* and .Alls, a daughter

a
Mono Sarah), a welcome staler lor
n. \ ani C-iie.
pEdley On Jon. 24 . al stepping

Hill Hmpilal, lo Cynthia inre . Jacksons
and M/traiEj-. a fan Uoadlbaa Jacksoni- r

ROBINSON.—On Jan. 7 . to Sandie. 1

(mv Raken and Nat- a son (VYtlUaa <

James LopeUn-". *
SLMENGO-TVRNER.—On Jan. 22.

at The Lindo Wing, si Man •*. Pad-
ilin'iion. to Jise, <nv-n Fi»Dn' and Keith.
a diirurer uvonanel Victoria Rovei, a
Staler lor William.
SANDERS On Jan. 27 . 1985. to.

Six m.e KnKshn and cows, ax son I

(Nicholas Oinviopben.
SALNTJERS.—On Jan. 23 . at Pern-

bur*. lo Diocv (n--e HopkinM and
Cxivprv, a daughter (Reta.icai, a staler
ior Mylex. Camille and Ollvm.
SPENCEB-SMrm on Jan. 23 . »

S
ttlrbs-Mei. to CmiSTiNB and JOBS. a
rooster ue*<-lca>.

T 1TTENSOR.—On Jan. 20 . to Silly
W sSr VVIldbloodl and Rttiism. ton
iSamtu" Harrison s.

TWEEDIE- — ' On Jan. 28 . to
Ma*r,AaL-T and Simon, a ton IAngus

^CLL.—On Jan. 25. lo MELYMF and
Mrnsjus. a ton rvYiriiam Mchulaa
John), brarber tor Elfeabcth and Edward.

MARRIAGES
DOLAN—WILSON.— Oa Jan- *?6.

at Crtndnt, Gbyrxjw. ’second son of Mr
tM Vim A- G. Oolas. of. Swonton
Abbott. Norton., » JAKE, elder dmmurr
of Uic lair Mr A. Ko* Wilsok and Mu
Kita Wilson, of daises, ivormtsr.

GOLDEN WEDDING
W1LMSHDB5F—TAYLOR-—On Jan.

30. 1 -255. in London. JUcrau* 10
IrbNb. NOw in KidOOle.

THEIR- NAME LIVETK FOR EVERMORE’
_ DARLING.—(n memory at Son. Ldr.
Dox LL V. W. Dsjujvc. D.F.C.. 159
SoaodruPi R.A.F.. Reported moaloB Jan.
30 . 19+3 - Beloved- no g( Use ldcM mlfred Darllno-
LLAPHAKD. CJp*. M. J- A.. -No. 6

Commando.—in very dear memory of
1

MAU.TLXLL. killed in action Jan. 30-

1945. also Copt. Tmv Ht-co uu oU
who gpve their Uvea 1955- 1945 .

BRAND
UNIONS

DEFUSE

DISPUTE
By. STEPHEN WAED

Continued from PI By JOHN IZBICKI
|
Commons Sketch

Doctorate thrown out
j

and- Sir Geraint Evans, the honoars degree in chemistry in
j

opera singer. 1947) declared that Cimgresa-

.

But for Mrs Thatcher a tion should be proud that a I

special resolution was debated, graduate from that college had
j

with 11 dons taking sides both become Britain's first wom.in
for and against her. Prime Minister.
'

Sir Patrick Neffl Q C. Warden But the applause wa. weak
of All Souls, presented the compared with .that for the

- resolution to the aceompaui- speaker following her.

Industrial Staff m^nt °f sloganising by students Mr - James Dickinson. 22.
...inapsaw own

surrouncW the Sheldonian president of the Students’
TTTOnTY "A A TT 3 iL. • ’ TT— ? J. — TX _ l

NEIL

FOAMS ON

ECONOMY
By GODFREY BARKER

JJR KIXN0CK flung

Fraser
Limited

\ b. wl .— Ip Pj”
. .h. Rnsal MdUDk \ #- A.

‘5*
9
r”“

,
Ho-.piui- u,

C ALITZINE.—-On Jon-
" 7 . 5 98S.

DrvuT
89

DEATHS
VDjAMS^—

O

n Jon.- .6 , Nurfulh to
IKWUI, Lanest ALfSjL avei 85. of
Burlemj JlaoX Sutton, sadly. dum( by
bis Ivitr. daughters

' and ranttly- Servaza
AortB East' sui re* Ciemalormjn. Marten,
oa Frida*. Feb. 1 . al 3 p.so. No InMrrJ.
please, Danartoo* H. dedrod- Lo ttlo League
of Friends, at Holier Hospital, 'CbnbaJ-
ton. iiurrvv. ' *

.Ai\3WORTH’—On Jan. 28. 1985.

al Blackburn. Lancs, John- Eoivi*
•AiNSwoatH. aged )a y-arv. ot oorae
l.'ollooc. tom Lone. Hawkswortb- near
Gujley. Yorks,' and An-mtTij of Blen-
heim Terfaeu'. - Luodrn. -\.\Y.8. me
betoertf cJ.ler broioer ot Joan, Dorolav
and i»«imS. .service and ere illation ai
Pleas«ng|rn C remainaura. Blackburn, on
FrU.j , .teb. l. ai n.SOT a.m. Femllv
tinner, odiy. tfe*. Inmurlia', lo the
Ally Funetdj Service, Vlninn. Blackburn,
Id. fU:ickbnrn 51261 .

ANT1LLL.—On. Jon. 28.. 1986, in
hospital. Mild, aped 82 >«an^ beloved
Wile of Juba lor 55 Jeod. belbccd
uuaxmr arm grandoicitlier. Crcmar.-jn
pnvatr, -Family fa»in only. Oonuiuiu
it to - desired to Ebe Cbildrea'a Country
Holiday land. 1, .

York blrcel. W.l.
- ARCHER.—Ob Jai. 27 . 'tfto a loos
Illness

. bufue with great -roftratle. Jov.
muen - loved ynanger dHiRblor ol Oliver
and Ivy Barnes idec’dt, wllr. ntnUier of
treoMird dautfiter Josrtyn -pj». tsOer
and -graadn'iotber. CremaHon ol Charing
Crematorluin, Krnt, on Mooday. Feb.

.4.. at 11.30 a.m. Famth' Dowers on Is

.

bin dnuBUom may be sent to Cancer
Rneardi. do 49. Mariaes- Road.
Ljou-ub. IV.3 .

BAR rL£TT.—On Jon- 26 . peacefully.
Plnvio UtL-ray'Awn+rT. M.A., of
wist.- lid -on-sea. beloved bosband and
father. Funeral service . at Croaslnae M
Graft Udlied Rrformed Cnuicb. Kings
-Huaa, lYcYceUB-aa-Sea. on Tueswi.

,

rro. 5. at dv.su. a.m.. loUowed di
crtizbUion at toulienJ Crematorium,

i Fafiuly dowers only, please, .but Oyim-
i -jos if - desired- to tne . Farklosons

.
DvHeaie Soc«ety, 56 , FortUad Plate.
London, w.l.
kUtEalOKD. on Jao- C6 . 1983 .

nl oer name, L’Hv«re>M House. Um-
uriuae Porn. St Prirr Foil. Guernsey

.

f7vn,.\*r ‘ rn rit inee Halil, dearly
loved wile ol -David -Lew>» and loved
mol j<t of Anianaa and - Michael.
BiaX-aUAU.—Me FuUU.. 1

.

DO JBd- 2X. 19B 5 . to
boiuxoi in Caateruuri. Hvj.ui.lv
lu» iv>i. ap.d So. bcTovcd haeoano ot
Motfiaret aod lather gl .(sue. • Funeral
Lb.'dUm- Laorth. ,Maodav. Feb. 4. at
It a. !•., tallowed by. private c.eonujo>r.
No nowerv. m rcuuesL but' dnoatioos-
11 denned, ro Dooki-> fiasirluory. Sal-
coni ue Kith. Slduibmn. - -

BOIT! Nil-—on- Jan. 26. peacrrutiy.
al ibv -Ubtiaih Harvey Hovpilal. TUlDa.
ol Lqrvioo. sued 91 . widow ol Ernest
< >poti. Funeral al Charins crematorium
st 1 p.m-, Monday. Feb- 4.. In Iov«4
raemorj. Family Dowers, or donations
to EtoL-rTun C burtil

-

BOWDEN-—On Jan. 17 . 1989. sud-
denly. hi VIa]Om- ll. U. H. Bouncy.
K*.ilred Bonk Monasti. Cremation ir
Lrewe Crnoetartuiu on Friday. Feb. 1 .

M 10.30 a.m. lamiiy Bo»try <ml>, or
donut Kins lo Christ church. Organ Fund,
laqnlrlis to Oxley's. Market StrueC.
Cr-wc, t«|. 314009 - -

BOIVE.—On Jan. 25 . 1985 . at Boa-
rorabe Hospital. Dobothy Bury?, aged
75 years. Cremation al BOornrojouih
Crematorium oa Thursday. Jon. 31 . st
4 p.rrc • Family Sowers only. OoaaUoas
to

r

Cancer Research may be font c>o
Head A Wbrble. U. Oxford Road.
BournyuKHith 21 190. IAmended notlcel.

BOYES. — On Jpn. 27 . fawns
to I vies Bovnc. Major. 1 / 10-. Gtifkha
Rifles- M.C. So much loved by bfa wIt*.
bis daughters Anna. Ur and PaIN.
SOns-in-Uw and grandcbUdrO)- His
n»M9( and warmth ol his love and
bamnnr will always' be with na.

R-VCP11 H. BBOOVIE. D.5.O.. M.C., sprd
95 . .Foners] wrvlcr Thursday. Feb. 7 .

12 aCoo. at BaornriDOiilh Crem^rortmn.
Pl'.i^. no noveers. Further tnaulrles to
l>ric - b-CDit Partmsn Lodge . Fuoerml
Home, Bnumemaulb. tel.

.

0202- 5431

1
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1 Unenviable economic plight
in which the church-mouse is

caught? (7, 4)

9'Chivalrous middle-age poets
making fresh .overtures (9)

0.Absolutely valid Tsarist pro-
nouncement (5)

T Supply with power? (6)

i2 Walkers or climbers, maybe
(8)

*3 Very cold beer? (6)

5 Youngsters required to keep
a transfusion service going?
(3, 5)

8 It may weaken or strengthen
.an army (8) ....

-9 Gives rise to a custom in

the Civil Service (6)

!1 Looked very worried ih- ill-

used garb (8)
S3 A ire burning brightly (6)

16 Put me in and rectify the
’ matter (5>

£7 What one most do to be an
inventor (9)

18 Aromatic precursor of spring
cabbage? (11)

DOWN
lit naturally give* added
flavour to the dish (5-4)

2 Orside's favourite musical
instrument (5)-' ' ••

3 Rotating arms? (9)
4 A court measure (4)
5 Made a further announce-
ment. about a famous art

gallery in South Dakota (8)
6 Utterly sound? (5)
7 Delighted to address tbe
court about the Some Coun-
ties (7)

8 Gladsome- wild creatures that
need to be helped over stiles

<4. 4)
14 Nerve-racked sailor, getting

round an- innkeeper (8) —
16 A bird gathering blackber-

ries? (9)
17 Decline to cany out a para-

chute operation (4; 4)
18 Black, mood of a wateriog-

pface in dire trouble? (7)
20A spot of illicit drinking (7)
22 The heart of Glendower

could proride means of sup-
port (5)

24 A freely distributed plant (5)
25He who destroys it may get

it (4)
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rate policy and had taken no
action • over oil prices and the <

rate of depletion from the

North Sea.

The qountry. was being asked
to pay the price for the Govern-
ment's own incompetence and
blind devotion to its economic
dogma, said Mr Wrigglesworth.
Mr Lawson gave M Ps little

information, refusing to com-
ment on. sterling’s likely future
movements.

“ No Chancellor is ever pre-

pared to comment on market
tactics and matters of that kind,
which could only be of benefit

to speculators and others and
of no benefit to this country,’’

he said.

He agreed with his former
Cabinet colleague, Mr David
Howell, an ex-Energy secretary,

that tbe markets were attaching
“ quite excessive importance to

the value of North. Sea cf- to

our economy—sizeable though
that is."
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